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FOREWORD 
• • • 
\' the .Inih routine of C3mpu" life IlJ(JlC, fon,nrtl. each student plans and set ~ hi~ 
j.!oal~. 
II,· -[rile, dal 1n (la, to mttt hi_ ideal_ and SO"" fi"ds hinm~1f closer If) graduation 
an.1 lhl' fcaliZll tion of hi< final ohjt'(' lil c. 
1/(, T(':tlilC' that tlH' Il Uainl1lt'nl (If hi. majM ,1:031. IUl< heen made po •• ;l>le through 
the ('mphn_i. upon .lllih ,l:oab ~uth ;1- leMler_Iii]). !'('hol:irsliil). sport.mall.hip. and the 
,1{,"'f"I"I,rnclit IIf per-onnli!,. Each of llw,c lla. I~n !!oined through hi~ d3~-e". organ-
itati."". ami thl" man, ('Ienl' ,,-h;('h ha\(" tllu. prepared him for ~nicc to hi. com. 
rnunih 311(] man\..;ml. 
Rca1i1in,t: the importance of l~ goak \Ie ha\(" taken them as the theme of our 
\t·arb""k. Thr(JlJll,h la,out and copy \\(' hnH' a1tt'rnlli{"(1 to prcs<'nl them. ho"e,er 
iI111)<jrl~IlI lIit'1 null' ~Ill. 10 lIie end Ih~1 lIe IllH)' g~in our go~ls. 
DEDICATION 
L n .IAN D\1;' IGIIT WOOSTEB. Pre~ idcl1t Emeritu~ 
A.B.. K.S.T.C.. Emporin: 1'11.;\1.. Uni\'e~i t ~ of Wi~. 
con~i n: Ph.!) .. Stanford l ni-cro;ly. 
Scholar. TC(tdlCr. Friend. 
We s1l1ute a man \\'ho has Si\cll fifty \C!tr~ of 
~(\ ice to the college and ha~ !leI for him-clf and 
the ~h()()l. high goak some attained und ~ollle 
still challenging him and us. 
Dr. Wooster hn. been Clmi rman of the D;lisiorl 
of Biological Sciences. Professor of Zoology. and 
J)c.:ltl of the Faculty. lie \\'a~ Pres-iden! from 1911 
10 \919. 
An ardent naturali.!. he 113' Ilublbhed It;llurc 
~tudy bulletins ami nUllH'rous magazine articl.::_, t\' 
s«:rCl.:H} of the Western Kan$ll ' De\elopment A s..<Q-
(' Iatlo n he edit_ the "West Kan.an" amI j. at 
IITc<enl working on the hiolon of Fort Ikl\ ~ ~latl'. 
lie i. a member of nUrllcrnu' h()nnrar~ 'l rgan i. 
zalinns. Si!!:ll1a '\i. f),·ha F.1);' il<lll. Kappa 1),·l1a Pi. 
Pi Kappa Della. an(1 Phi K31'11a Phi. 
CAI.LI'\C TO TilE ~'rTI) I~\T~ 
The 1,j'lOn nl (WI n.eio" i., 01 .... 01 ",hllnr,n!! Irolll'''''s 
11 hiI'll 11 err crOH"'/ /lw{ 1/la"~ 111"/,,1 lor 1/l(m~i/U1. 
Ollr 10r('1011U'" mel. ill 111m, !!eo!!fII/,llir. dimolir. rrolln",ir 
o/U! e"urllli01I11/ "")IOli,'r .•. \ Ott, in II uorld 10Tn lIil" .lfi/r. 
il lalls /Q OIiT 101 /(J I' rol'p/,. "il" tI,,. l!loU,>m. of hlllll"" 
rdlllioll ships; 1101 so IIIl1r" tnT II,e.okr 01 pmC('. (,. 0/ nr"('r. 
jll ' lire um/ mrrq, ,,"" 01111 lor I"" .'of.-,' 0/ Illmum rif.f,". 
hilt {"SO lor 11r(' w k,· 01 11I1I1,m, T("pmr<ibilili('<; 1101 $0 /lllId. 
Inr lIIak;II f: II lillnl'. 11< fo r Iii irrl'-lrlillf!: IOI'('II",r in im"i/i.·s , 
('ommIHlil;es. nrlliOlH ",,,I "orM, "il/' lire f:o(}<1 01 0/1 1III,"'r. 
mOSI ill nu, mi,,,ls 0",/ 1r (11I'1< . TI,,' IIf('srlll "'1t'llIion 0/ II,,' 
11110/1' efllih is /0<'11$('4 Oil Ilri$ ironlia of 111111/011 It'/rrlirm" 
AmI -f() 10 )()1I11r rH' 1<01l1d«11' forTlI, till' i< I(Jllr 
jrrmli<'1: Ihi.< i. 1/',· r/w/l"III'-" oj ,ollr lIu, (Ifill ~'·''''Tf/liO/r. 
Th, !wel .. r(ll! ()i (I I<or'" Inin:.: I" ,,,il,' il< '''''/'/''/11' 01 
!wmoll rulll'" rfl/l, Oil 1011 /0 IIr"II< "'lIT lit" inlo //", 
II""''''',}''II' joir "I ,·,,/,·,i,,;:. (m.! rO"'llIl'rin~ tI,i, 1/lw/",n .tlfJ/l· 
li('r: of ImiMin!! till' I'1II/10.«'.f "jl'I/IIlIII! .<O,-i<'l, /nt""d h,,,,I,.., 
","I filiI'/' pll\ ,i,.,,1 11111/ .'/,irilllill /,'r('i.<. )",," II'" ,''/uullill" 
.1001f.,du·, lor "("I""'11i,1' lirill.r.: '''" ''''1'(' 1/,,· ,",,/,ilioll, 1/11' 
C"lIro.~,· ",,,I Ih,· :,'<1 "f .101lIh. 1011 "'1/1 "".,./ (III", ",11'> II,,"" 
proM"III, Oil IIIf I,·,·e! n/ I,ieh Im'IJ().<.'. rI::'O' 111111 iltlrlli;.'·""'· 
)'011 }""" 'mil, 11/1' i.!(',,/i.'111 1111.1 r,>,lIi'lII. II,,· ,·dlll"lli<'l,,1I I"'" 
i'UI('d,l<'.« "III/ II,,· ('0I1f1l!!(' 10 IIwk/,· tI", ja/" Thi, ,'"II,·~,· }"" 
('oll/"h,,("(' 111111 lOll <VIII 11",1 lIill 111""1 Ihi' .cn'III ,1",1/"lk'·. 
I."nan I),,; t:h t \X ,,,,,t"r 
\\ litt"11 f"r Ill.' fifli/'Ih '1!IIli"·r~.ln 
"f lire ,."II('f!t:'. 1?_12. 
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A college educalion i~ compo!!C(1 of man) f ~ccts. Each ~Iili"" of the Rt't ' fil/ t' ~I~ forth. in " onl aile! pil"\u r~ . Iht':<t 
facets. 
Thi~ ,(~r. ~pec ial (,lI1ph a5i~ i. 111:u:ed upon four: nalllcl~. ,,· holar~hiIJ. ]e1l1Ie •• hip. ~P<ITI~Ill1lrl.hi Jl and pCT"(llllllih dt-
,'c1opnl('llt. 
ScholarshiJ) ~OC'!' h31111 in hand" idl Il";uler,hip an(1 d"ldOiIS (',,,h <tuden\. in hi. 0'\11 ri~ht a_ IIcli a_ in hi. a •• , l(' i 3 ti r>ll ~ 
"ith hi. fdlc,wHlrL E,luC;l t;OIl i. far morc than mere!) g:. ining kn()\,Ie<:lg,>. Ill'r «' . It i. Ihe ("mnpictl" II t"Ht"PIl1(,1l1 
of th(· "hole mall. He iIluq lm' l' intellcctual hreadth. inlegri\,. JtI0r;ti and 'pirilual dnciopll1clll anll he ahl,· In malt-
contributions 10 the \\elfare of mankind. Thi~ issue of Ihl' lier/.'il/ .. "rnpha_izl" Ill(' "hole lK' rsonalih of For t 11 ;)\-. 
State and how it aUempts 10 (.:ontrihut(' 10 the development "f each 'hnkn!. It <hOl" h(lw p:ol.I. an' ~el alHI a ll a inI'd. 
~~Iu(":. tional /o: .... al. arf'" both immediate and long wnll"' "nd H(' h ... th in(li, illu:.1 a",1 r·"lJf'("lhf'". The, are ar('o ll1pli.hrd 
h> ac tin!( loda, but. at the .... ·lIne lime. looking in to the (Ii.tant future ,';tlt dt·finite ~()al< anti a{'(.'(>mpli ,lnn,·nt, ' cl tn 
he allninf'"d. ~\I .. h gonl" ("<Ill hf'" attairH'd orrl~ 1)\ high < 1 1I1Hl ard ~ "I pt'rl"rrnanr(·. a IfUh lihef:lt ("tucati.ln. fi nl' 'Iualiti(" 
of tea(lership and a ~erruine human umlersla'Hling and appr('{' iation (If 111(' ,1''-' he<1 01 our ("ulture. 
Br03rth e(lural('(1 men and "omen are n~l."<..can In the t)rn~r...,.~. 'l('{'urih. and "I'll h{'in~ of nur nati"n <l nd 01 
1),1' " orld. \XI,. I11U"t h:n(' (·; li1.('rr" "ill, kn,."I,>dge. sut 'porl<',1 I" inkn·"t. ambilio" 1ltUt inil ;al;'~ I" dr',dop Ill(' tl'lIri l'r · 
s ll;p ami the tOlal p{'r~onlllil' IIwl "{' ,qllll our dlhl'lI< :IIul "U T natio" 10 hilII'. All ,oung mcn II n,1 ' HII1H'" ~houhl 
de,'clop llwir lalerr ts 111](1 " bilili\'. to Iht· highe<1 1'''lenlilll. \~ rl' "h,,11 ull I ... , I'ili1,.'n< "f "()t'ieh nml th" kino "I ("i liull-
"I' are "ill dt"p,'n{1 upon what lIual" ,,,' set fm our.<I']'("$ allil hnw hard "e gl ri,\' I .... 1wr .... mpli.;h Ihem. 
1\1. C. Cunningham 
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, 
STATE BOARD OF REGENTS 
\ nine·memher BO:Hd of Ht"1,;rnl< tlml it- eXttul;,(' «'(' rCllln is mlilled h, the 
j<:() \ c rnor of f..:arl.a < to go\ern FOri Ila\. foIlale and ')111(" <' :lle college:!. ForI \[ (1\5 
Slate j. full, aetr{-.lit{'(1 bl the North Centra! A~'0Cialion of Col1eg~ and S('('ondllfl 
Sochook the \31;onlll Council fM \ ('("l'("d it.l l ion of Teadl('r~ Education . tlw ~a l i()ll:tI 
\··oci.:ltion of ~h()ol. pf \[ u<je and t il(> t\nler iCll!1 A'H>ci(llion of l 'n i,"crsi tl Women. 
':ifJI rOl<' ,\,\-hitl~, '.u.tin. 5,l in, atn~nt II. IIall. Coff~ "llt. IA-ot~~ B wllLn<, \1l1eh,! •• Ray ['ans. Kan.a . Cit)', 
l\ 'n<.1': !Iarry ' "knl"l~. 0,,' Vmer. L I) ~ l or~ln. Coo:>dland. O l udt Bradnt. Columbu. St«>na '(>14' Rus.. .. l1 R RU'l. 
ToptKa; ' k Di!l Bold. Ph i1li ~hurg. chairman; Hul~rl Briphlon. Toprk.. ~rel~r)· . 
.\lemori al Uni(l". f'(lnt ,i~ 
BUILDINGS 
The dOQn,a' ~ through I,h k h we pa~s 
(laiil ([urinA our ("o li eAe ca rt'l'r arc " ,(· re 5, mhol~ of the contrihution of {"";leh campu' 
building to n I,dl -«Iucnted indi'idual. " ot 
onil acadcmirall r hUI a l<o tn I: llabll' him 
to Ii, e in harmon' lI ilh other prople. Till' 
II hole pi l'tur ... of the ca"'llU~ i. not cornplelf.' 
wi thout the many :md I1lrie<l a. pects (I f a 
college cam l)U ~. 
Sounds of mu<ic. laughter and bu·' 
office machi ne5 emanate from I'arioos huild· 
inAs. The odo~ of oil pai nt. <all"du-t an{1 
chemicals a re wafk ... 1 through the nir. 
Sl ud) ing among the boob. reference!. 
lllaga7.ines an{1 record _. cheering "ith thc 
~tudcnt \)0(1, Ht 3 football game. attcnding 
:, d ramatic or l1lu ~ic a l produclion. or pnr· 
ticipll ting in an orgHn izalioll i. but part of 
the wllole picture of our campus communit , . 
• • • 
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On the plains 01 Western Kansas 
St(/luls a school we all loue well . 
'T 1I:as built by the toil 01 ollr jathers : 
To its glor)' ollr voices sll·ell. 
Ch ol"lls : 
I/ail to old Fort I/a)'s State! 
Let rOllr ,-oices ring! 
Praise lor the mack amt Cold 
We will el'er sing. 
Lon{l mar Ollr valor Last 
Through th e lutllre dap, 
Hon'ring ami praising 
Dear Fort /fop. 
STATE 
ANTHEM 
In the years r!t(l( lie before us 
/(1 e foresee Ollr (amI' s man)' needs. 
Throllgh the efforts of flew generations. 
We'll go 0 11 10 more noble deeds. 
Choms: 
Hail to oM ForI !lays Stale! 
Let rOllf t'Oices ring! 
Praise for the Black and Cold 
We will ever sing. 
Long may Ollf valor last 
Through the future da ys. 
Hon'ring and praising 
Dear Fort HllrS. 
RARICK HALL 
SCIENCE HALL , 
I. 
W ilhi" Ih' ,oil,g' i, ° body of "i,,' ,1,,,,,1 ,w",nt,,"it" 
of Ih' f"'"lty 0",1 Ih'" eX,offi,io m""be", Ihe R,g~/"" D"''' of Ih' G"d"ote Oi ,i,io", ond Dean of Ih' Coil,ge, e"li/led Ihe F",,,I/Y Senate, Se"i"g 0' ° e/ea,i"gho,,,e fo' oil ","/lemi ' m"lte", I/,i, body ",pet'i'" Ihe ",wlog"" " Ited, ule of classes and the adeise rnent progro lfl
. 
Doil y Ihe fo",/ IY o"d odmi"i,,,,,"ion of Fo" lIoy' Slnte 
mold, Imd g"id" Ihe ,,"dent", life '" he g'o'" i" hi, ,oilege IVilhin Ih' ,oilege Ihe ""de"" i, off",,1 oppO,,,,nili" i" 
m""Y field" lib",,1 nt!>, Ie"'" a"d "i""'" opplied at" 
0,,/1 "iet'"'' m",i, ""d p",p,of",io",,1 ttoini"g, Nol only 
do Ihe e/n,,,oom I"",," off'" Ih' ,,,,d,,,'- b,,1 ,,1'0 11",,"g 
hi., "",le,,1 life I" ,0"" to koott' Ihe philo,ophi" of hi, 
i",,,,,dO" ",,,I 10 f,d Ihei, f,i",dlin'" ",d leod",I,ip, 
career. 
rite" ate Ihe peopt- ""i"g lite ",iI,g' ,,/'0 "" ",p0'" 
,ible fo, Ihe "dmioi,"Oli," "od "",dem i, ",pe'" of Fo" 





lJ!t F II. \lcC \]("L\E Y. I'role __ or 01 f..<:<;>. 
11 B". in.-__ ; Ikan .of III,· College 
lIB 1\ IIPJ! \- CO])EI\. 1',,,le __ ,,, .. 1 En~li_1I 
I . '",n "f Di,i_;"" "I L~n~ua~.\ Lit. 
011, " I"" ,d,: 1).'Jn vI (;raduah' Oi, i-i .,n 
ST \\I)IEE \ I)ILTO\·. ,I"«iall" I'rvl,'''or 
of Hula",: H('~i,tra, and Di"'nor of \,1. 
",i .. i .. ", 
ADMINISTRATION 
.\11 55 JEA:\ STO UFFEH. ,\,-i·tam Prole;",r: 
Dfa11 01 Wo"",n 
Dll. W. D. \IOHEL,HW. I', of,·,,,,, of Politi . 
~a l Sc i~l\ce and Sociol()H and Hrad 01 
Dcpart""'llt' Dir('C lor of Hou,i"l; 
IHCIIAI\)) L BURNEr!". 1\ ~'i' la"l p,()lc","Or ; 
Dcan of .\I ~n 
-
II ,I LTEII E. KEATIi\G. ,h _I-iu!\t I'.of~ .... 'r 
nf Et<lno"' ;~_ 3,,,1 Il ,,_ ;n~"; (;0"'1"'011.·, 
\INS. i\ITA II. L \ i\DlW\1. Super,; ... , 
(;Qrr~' I)(\nd,'nC<" :-md,'; Ext"{:m;,c s. ... " ..• ,~. 
I fun",; \ " oc;alion . 
\Ill '-;'. DOLLI E II. TIIO\I ,\ S. ,\ .. i_IUrll Pro. 
f,· .... " of Eron..,,,,;,·. and lIu , j",·", I .. i_lam 
In lh~ I'.e,;d,·", 
1m:,. \ IMIEI. HOPKI," S, ,\ .. i_'3n l .0 .ll<" 
H,·!:;_ •• a •. 
liltS. EU ZAm::T1f \ IOSIEll ....... 'C.d~'1· . I\ ~~. 
i·lra,', Offi.,... 
III Cl f m Il\ETT. ,I'-ociul,· 1'."f~'''''' "I 1'". 
li.ical :-'ci"n~~: i)i",c.o. of EXh"n_jon ~""iU' 
,\!lSS ETIIEL V. ,\111"\1 \ \. \<.H3n! IIj,,·(. 




.-I.LBERTSOi\, DR. FlU;O- l'rol"""" of Botany 
ADIQUISf, E. C.- A";',.nt I' rofffioOt of Phy~iQ 
B,\JLEY.l0,\i\'- !n,truetor ol l'hy~ical Educalion 
IJ,\ RDOUR, EUZABETII-l\ <<ociale Profe~or 01 Physical Education 
BARTHOLO'IEW, LELAND A"j'lanl 1"of<'5!(lt of .\/usie 
IJ,\XTER, I NEZ-CoU~g~ Nur.., 
BEESLEY, AUCE-I'rof~r of Home Economic!;. Chairman 01 
IHparlmenl 
BECK. CERALD- ln!1rUelOr of I'h)"!k< 
BERL\NO, JOHN In.trueto.ol Art 
IlLANKENBUIIC, ULA- Instructor of NutI!'! Educalion 
IJOGART, KATHEIlINE- AS$(l(;iale I'rofe5S6r of Englid, 
llRQ,\CH. DR Il. W. A .. j, tanl Prole' !Q' of Education 
I3ROOKS, OOYLE- A'«)C;ale Prol~!o()r of I'h)"5;':' 
BROOKS. R. U.- Asoociale Prole!...,. 01 Industrial Arl5 
CAlK DR. RICI\,"W i'rofe<"O. of )"dU.lriai ,hI!, Chairman 01 
Depanmem 
C \.\IPBELL. !\I,\RC- Hd~r~"ce Lih.a,i"" 
C1-IOGt.: : LL. DR. IIAROLU- I'role_. of CherniSl!'}·. Ch.irma!) of 
Divi! ion 
CL.I,.RK. DR. C. CIMRLES- AMiHanl I'rol~r o[ Eduution 
CLARK, TIIAINE- In!lructor 01 Agriculture 
COLLINS, I'ATRIC/;\ - Jnmuclo. oJ l'oliliul Sc~!)CC and Sociok>rr 
COOK. FR '\NCr..s-Colteg~ Nur.e 
COOK. KENNETII - A',i ' lanr P'ofcw,r 01 Economics and ll'I'i'I"o, 
COULSON . .\[AR ION- AS$()C i. le Prol~.OKI' oj Engli ,h 
CR,\INE. DR. EUCENE- Prolmo. of IIi. lOry 
DALEY. B1LLY- A .. i,tanl I'ro[e,>o' 01 Educalion 
D;\VIDSON. COROON-;\"i'l~nl I'rol .. ,"O. 01 Hi.10!'}' 
DAVIS. GAYN ELLE !'ro/t-,so. 01 E,lucal ion 
DICK. DR. DALE-l\ "i'la"l 1" 01'''-0, oIP.ycholog)· 
DELLINGER . .\I,\HTII ,\ -,\ .. j·lanl I'rol .. ,«.>. 01 .. \,1 
DRYDEN. L\URE:\,CE In.l.UClO. of 'bth~m3Iir< 
ETfEll. EUGENE ·,\ "·i.lam I'.of ..... -or of 'fallo'·nlall(. 
n oLTEN. Lt;CiLLE "·-ocinh· 1'",le''''' "I 'hl.i,· 
FRAi"CIS. ,\LEX- A!!islanl I'rol~r 01 Ph). 
akal Educalion. Tuck u.ach 
FI\lESNER. I'A UL- Head Libr.rian 
GA R1\EIt NAO\l I - A!!i,lJnl I'rolfi.."Or 01 
En,H~ 
GARWOOD. Dlt 101IN-I'.offIWr of Eoo· 
nomica and Bu. ineas 
GilA BEll. Oil . I'AUL--A~iatc l'rolesror 0/ 
language 
GRIFFITIi. I'AUL- Asa,tlnt Profeaf!(lr 0/ In· 
du,tri,1 An$ 
CHOSS. I',\ UI.- A' <oc iale I'rokuor of I'h)'~' 
ical Education 
IIA \II LTO:\'. 1)1l. SA \[ UEL - I'.ole--...,r 0/ 
Educ.lion 
/I \Lt:, ;0-;0111115 Inslructor 01 Joum.Ii!", 
IIAIlBl i\'. CAL\ ' /.\' Prole,...,r of .:ducalion. 
Chairman 01 /)i,i,ion 
]1,\1\1'[11. Dlt. t EIlO\ ]" ul",-or 0/ I'h)".i· 
cil F.duutioo. Chairman 0/ Djl";';oo 
II \1111/5. \I ,\lITH ,\ in'lruclo>r 01 Nu,~ 
Educ.lion 
II E,\ TII£II. J ·\fK ,\"i'lal\l Profc<<o. 01 
SPffl:h 
HEIlM)QX. 1)11. GE:-;EV,\ I'rofe.'O. 0/ 
S~h 
I!EIIIIEN. DR 1.1.0\ 0 - 1"0/"-0' 0/ ;\[u,ic. Chai.man oll).,l'attlllcnl 
HOFDJ,\N. :\IAXINE---ln.lrucIO' 01 Home Economic~ 
HORTOX. UUIL:RN I)i'e<:tor 01 \l cnK>rial Union 
II Un ·\IA.\". RALPH A",i.tant 1',0>1 ... ...,.01 Indu-l rill .... m 
KELLER. WILI.!A \1 Imtn.clo>r in Economics and Busi~,. 
KETCIIU:\[. IIARnIET- .... . ~i,l anl I'rof'"'-<or of SI'(e<:h 
KIHK L"" ' D. \!,\IITI N As;i<tanl /);re<:lor 0/ the .\l emorial Union 
I..M: EY. :\I ,\ BEL- A"i,lant I'rofc.-or 0/ En~li,h 
U :ONARD. T1IEL\IA- Dietician 
LE\·ITI. R[CI"\IIO - A<·i.tanl I'rof~"Or of Economic< Ind Ilu-infg 
1.I1\I)'\EII .I'ALU'\E Ci.culalion Librarian 
:\I<£A I\IIOLI... nOSELI..A -,\ "i.llnl prole • ...,r 01 Educalion 
McCONN ELL. WA YNE- A"'!i.ram I'rofe!wr 01 PhY5 i~al Eduulion. 
r OOl1n1l Coach 
MACDON,\ LD. HELEN- Food Sen"i«: Oi' e<:lo r. Memorial Union 
McFARLO\ NO. ALICE-lnSlruclor of Engli!b 
\lcFARLAND. II E;o;' R Y - .... .. i~l.nl I'rolffi<l' 01 Biology 
\lcKEE. D£N~ IS--."'<.i,tant I'rof"'50r of Indu.t'ial Mu 
:\IcNEIL. EDC,\l1 - A" i'lanl l'.ofe!'&Q' of Ph)·.ieal Educalion 
.\lAIIO?\:EY. STANLEY-A~i.I~"1 Prole .... "or of I's)"cholog)' 
:\IARCUS. RICIIAIID- A,.i.lanl I'rof~r ol l li.tory 
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\ IARI'LE. DR. ROBERT-A.<Oociate 1" 01 ... ..." of Economic. and 
nU'I1l('>~ 
\IA Il. S ~I '\LL. EVERF.Tf- A"i.lanl i' rok·-(l, of :'ol.thematic. 
\1 ,\USI. KENNETH ·,\ ,.i.tant I'role .. o, 01 ClWn,;",)' 
\1 \RTI'I. IJR. ED\"I' IN P,of."",r 01 1'.ooloJ)· 
\I ,\IITI.\'. I>I\, JOH.': ,\' «>cil t<· I'rol ... o, 01 [d,,~alion an,1 
I'·,dl(llo", 
\IIKICH. IllTIi A'·i·tam P,ole'-(lr 01 Economic.. and Bu<in!". 
\IOIIIUS. CER,\U)]!I.[- A"i'lOnt Lib,.,ial> 
\IOHllISOX. ,\LlCE \ "i.lanl P ,ol~,-(l, 01 Engli.h 
\IO~~. DR. JOEL- I'rol"'-(l' (II ,\rt: Cloai'man 01 l'kpartm('m 
\10\ EllS, EI)\\ Il\ " .. i.I ."t P",b .o, "I :'olu. ic 
:\FL"O\". HEX In.tmew, 01 Indu.ttial \rl' 
\Oll\l \ \ . JOII\" In.lfucto, (II \lu' i( 
\LIT. DR. K \TIl\III\E - I',,,f,· .... ,, 01 Ili·,or') 
O'<:;IIOII.':E. Il I( If \HI) \ .. i.tum 1'",1" .. ", 01 EClIn"",ie' and 
0\ EIl,["O:-'. 1)fI. III( II \I~D \"Ha"t i',olr'-(lr oll'.ychol(lI:I 
I' \1. \IEI\. 11,\IlOLIl\ .... "'inh' 1'".1,'''''' of :'olu,ic 
i'AlHU"lI. COHI)O\ 1"·"uCh., of [ ""nomie< and Bu.inc .. 
['\IlI$II. mL \ Ell\" \ I'rol •• >(" of En~li!'h 
I'I1II.UI':-. CLYOE In.lruet", "I Educati~n. Part.time 
I'BOcron.IM\·11) ,\ .. i·t.m I'role'-<lr ol l',)'eholOIl)' 
II '\'. DR. JOSEI'll Prof ... "" 01 1',)th.,I"!,, 
HEITII. IlH. FHEOERIC - -,\ .. i<lam 1""[("'0' 
"f I'h )"ital [d~ealion 
HE' \"OU)S. HOW,I.RO 1.·' \"3m P'nk· ..... , 
,)1 Hiohi') 
IIIC£. JI\I\n In.Huel", "I :'olath"I1latir· 
RICl I,I.Rlb. ROIJERT- . .I, <·;·tant 1',01 ...... " "f 
tI"'m;,t,), 
1lj(.IH HI)"OX. [)Il . 1\',.1,:\ Profe .. (.t (./ 1'(1. 
Jilin! Sc;.·,,~ and S<>eiolo~)' 
HIECEL ,\\' [)R£ \\' A"i'lam I' ,o(,· .. or of 
' 1. I:rieuhu,~. Fam, <:u!>enntcndt'nt 
ROCER:-. DII. JOII\" ,\ .. i·,."1 I'rnl",-(lr 01 
~:'I"talion 
HOCEII$. KAllIEIII\"E 1".t'Ufto, "I Jour. 
:'ACK[TT. OR. $,\ \f UEL A·~ial~ P'ole •. 
>(lr..,( E"lIli,h 
SCII LEICII . PHI. UJ" ft""uetor of \lu,;( 
SCl I\I UTZ, LESTEIl ,\ .. oriate 1',01,· ..... " 01 
'\ I:ricultu,~ 
5CIIfI0[)EII . EI.TO\' I",truel" , of fI;olo~' 
SCO"IT. DII, m ,\ I" ole~r 01 [duration 
:- t:\' Y. Ill'TII 
Edu~at;on 
51 \IONS. KENNETH_Jh ..oci.te Profl"'"'Jr of BOlall )' 
51 \15. DR. \'Ii' AR1)- A' -ociate l'rofe'-or of Biology 
SI'A1\'GLER. 1l0BERT- In.ltucror of Journ.I;'m 
sr,\ GE.I)R. I)ORIS-- J>rol~·-or of C~mi'l l') 
START. JA"IE.' Prof~.-or of Spee<oh. Chairman 01 D"pRrlmem 
STERNBERG. GEORGE CunlO' 01 ~l u'<'um 
STONES. IIJ\ROLD- In,tru<:to. 01 Sj)H'Ch 
STROUP. LEOll ,\-I'.ol~'-Qr "I ";ur..., Education. O,ai rman of 
Depa.tment 
STOUT. DONALD-,\·.i'l anl I' rol"'6!()r of ~ I u·ic 
STOUT. DR . ROBERTA I'roles..-o. of Engliro 
STU~IP. W.\! . OARRELI..--A ... ;stani " role!lSOt of lii!iOry 
SUR,\N, CAoE A"i'lam Profc<-or of I' h)'sical Eduuri"n. Ila·krt· 
hall Coach 
T1I0\"'5. JJH. ,\HClln:- l' rofe<..-or 01 Economics .,,,l llu.i,,~ •• 
1'110\11'50:-'. OR. LEONAllD- l'rolc •• Of of Economic- and 
Bu·one· '. Chairn,an of ~1"rI", .. m 
TI(OR";S. JOliN A"i.I.III I'.ofe>>o' 01 Art 
TO,\LSON. HOBERTA In. t,,, <:IO. of Economics and Bu.int,s 
'1'0,\1.50:\'. WIL \IOI\T ·,hOQC ial~ Prof"...,. 01 '\[alhematic! 
TO\IAl"EK. DR. GERALD- I'.olt"''O. 01 Uoran),. Chai", .. n of 
Oi,i_ion 
VAN ACKEnE:\'. ,\IAHG,\ltET- Documtnt. Lihrarian 
\\ ,\LL. GEOHCE- lnwucIO. 01 Economic • • nd Bu, inc •• 
WALKER. \IY)(L- ""i.tant P.ole' ·or of G{'(Ilog}' 
W,\LKER. \ EI I. \""Iam I'role.-o. of 7.oo10g)' 
W,\ TKI;';S. IV,\ ;,\, In_IrUClO' of I'h)'.ic. 
WELLS. JA'\I£5 ,\.,i '''''1 I'rof .. s;>o . 01 /\ /(.icuhure 
WELTY, IIA Y.\IONO- I'rol".'<l' 01 Il i.to.}·. Chairman of n.:par1m~nt 
Wn;BE •. 'IAIII E-In,tructor 01 Nut..., Education 
\\ lLCOX. IIAIIOLD- ln ,lructot of .... ngua~ .. 
WILLAIII). HlT l\- ln·lru<:to. of L''''/I.''I/(c 
WILKINS. Wll.UA.\[-,\;,i,tanl I'rof~.'<I' 01 .\Iu 'ic 
W1TL ROBERT A.,;i!l1alll l'rofe''<I' 01 1'00ilic,1 Scitnct and 
Sodolog}' 
WOOD. DR. W. C,-Prole.!IO' of Eduurion 
YOU~IAi\'S. RAY.\IOND "'.i'lani l'rofe'oO' of Educalion 
FACULTY 
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Q ,,;,d, 1/" O,,;/Ih",< ,,0,,/1/ ,w"d 0" II., ","P"" d II.: 
,,,,,,,,,1, ",,, "",,,",,I. 8,,1 ,,;11.0,,1 II., ,,,,,I,,,,, ,,1.o ",hob,t 
!II(' campus. il lI"ould be lifeless. 
Th' /",,~/'I<I OIN '011";" 1/" .\1,,,,0,;0/ ['';0" , II., 1.'° 1,,1 d;""";o" ;" /'0,,1 0/ p;,," lio/I. 1/" ,1.0"" 0/ del;gh t lIt 1/" ba",lbail ,,,,,,,. ,od II., ,/",11" 0/ /,,1 01 d" doo," ~,II "" ,o""d, 1""'/"'«/ by II" ,,,,,1,,,1. all ",,,,, b, ;"h"",t [/1 ,he college ro nHlke it /i1 'I': · 0'" 0/ "" ",0" ;"'I""W"I ,o",po"'"" 0/ O", ,oil", p;'''''' ;, 1/" ,I"d",t P"'''';o, h;' ,d""I;O'" A, d" ""d"lt ,"" d" h;gh<l 111,11.,. h' ,I';" " /0 ",0;""';" Ih' balo",' "'''''''' "",,;oh,OI;O" 0,,,1 1/" """,1 ,,,hi"l moll'" Th,.« .,1"'/'''''' ,0"" 0/ ,"/'0'" hOI" i",1 ",g"" Ih,;' ,oll,g' """,'. ,0"" 0/ "hom ho'" ,omp/'I"I 0' ",ody ,omplel,d 11.,;". pIC""" 11"",,,/ ,,,, /0' Ih,;' , ho"" '0'01;0"" "hal' ,,<I IhH "'. Th,y 0" Ihe oil ;0""""''' - Ih' /",hm e'" ,ophO"'~"" i"";o'" ,,0;0" I",d g,od"O'" "'/'0. at f o,t Ho y' SWle . com prise Ihe classes 
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SENIORS • • • 
Illf. rm :1.' a r~ the -~ni or cla-- ofiir,'," Tom Gil"'or~. ,ic~·pr,·.i. 
("nll;'- Eal;'Il . • "" rrlar~·lrea_Ufc r: and Darr~1l xhaff,·r. I',,·.;d~n!. 
For 4i4 seniors. the goal of graduation is near. 
Some complete requirements for graduation in 
January; most of Ihese will finish their undergrad-
uate work at the close of this semester: others will 
attend summer !;Chool and graduate July 30. We 
salute the scnior5. Class of 1959. 
ALLEY, .If ARVIN E .• Hu.""II A.8_. English 
AADERSON. JERRY /)" Kinde)"- /J.5 .. lJi%gr 
Delta Sigma Phi; Student 110<:1)' \'ic"' I" ~" ; CI.-> pre." '55. 
';,; 
A,"DERSON, HOLLE,\' J .. Kin!lcy A.O" Cht"';MfJ 
J).,h. Sigma I'hi; Se'cnd, Ca"alr)"; \1 .1,· Quartet 
Ar\"DRECG, KI'LE W., Hoxie- liS. RUji1!tss Administralion 
ASIICIUFT, RITA J. , Ha)"~_A_B.. Poht, ca/ Scimu. B.S. ill 
Ph ysical Ed"cotiQn 
Eta Rho Epsilon. pres .. Chancer)" Clerk of the Court, 1."1'.11.. 
A.: Canterhury Cluh: S.N.E.A.: Who', Who 
BAIIL. KERRY L.. lI.ys-B.S .. Physie& 011</ Ilath ematic. 
Sig"'. Pi SiSma. Kappa .\Iu Ep'! ilon: Delta Ep<ilon: Vet', 
Cluh; Who', Who 
BARDOT. BUDDY .1l .. Cold,,·a,er- A.B .. lli,lOry 
BARTON. DO,\"ALD E . Little Ri,·er- fJ$. in l"d" , lr;o/ Arts 
Sigma The'a; F.T.,\.: Gymna. t;C!; 
BAUER, CIIARLES D .. Hudson- 8S. in {1u,ine .. Admini. 
Slra/ion 
BECHARD. fT' ILLlA ,l[ E .. Ha)·s-B.S. in Ph)"sica/ Ed'Kalian 
Tau Kappa EJI$ilon: K·Ch,],; Football 
BEOUGIIER. 101lt\" W .. Grinndl- fJS. in A8riCIIJlllr~. BOlall)" 
BERLA,'"/). llARLAN L .. Damar- BS.. Ita/he/wilie. 0,,,1 
Physics 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Newman Club; Ve!"s CluJ,: ,\lalh Cluh 
{1II-"BER. ALOIS R .. Kinsley-A.B .. Politica/Scienct 
K·Club; o,ancef)' Club: Track; Foolhall; Swimming 
81SSING. DONAtI) E., !-lays-A.B., Chemi.IT)· alld I/ath e. 
mallcs 
Se"enth Ca,·alry. pre,.; Kappa .\Iu Epsilon; Ve!", Club: 
Intramu,a l!; ; Who', Who 
BOLLINGER. CO,YST A,lCE J .. Hill Cit)·- I1.S. in Ed" cation. 
Elemmlo,)" 
Liltle Thuter: Dames Club; S.N.E.A. 
BOOR. JERO.lfF."f.. Claflin- BS. in Indumia/ Arts 
fiewman Cluh. prn ; K· CI"h; S.N.E.,\. 
BORCER , IIEI.BA F .. Ne Cil}' - A.H. , CAemiUT) Dnli l ODI. 
'" I'.r· \I e.l;c Club; Wt.o·~ \\ 110 
BOSU:R. CAROLY,\'. Obe.lin BS. '" EdllCOI;(III, E/(m<nlat, 
S.N.E.A.: Ti~crette •. >«. 
IJOII!EN. ACATHA /)" Burdcn B.S, ,n Ilom~ Economin 
IJOXlJfHGf;·R. JERRY f •. , WaKcc"r), A.H .. HiSIOt)' 
Vel'. Club 
BO,\U:R. JO,\ 0., ;"o'lon US .• n BosiMU Adm""U'al'on 
BOlANTI/. I)E,\ ,\IS, "Qrlon /1.11 .. Ilujic E<I"'alio,, 
Phi \1" ,\ Iph •. alumni '""c.; ~'cnrh Ca,'alr'j'. "ice' I)J ~! ,; 
Il.a" eh!)i . ; \\ ho'$ \~ ho 
IJHACK. f)f;',\MS fl., Or is B.s. i" f" ,luSI,;,,1 AIlS 
BRADflELf), LAWRE,\CE L , IIl1cldin- 8.s. in I'hrsirol 
Ed" rali()l1 
Tau KaPJIa "'1",;lon; \ 'e!'. Club; »,E, .\lajo,,'- Club; Inn.· 
mural,. Jl . ...... 
BRA,\D, ROBERT E.. Sharon Springs_ A.H., /li jl(Jt)' 
,\Iph. Psi Omega; Ute.; S.N.E.,\ . 
HNANVI' BERRI'. VAf)A, Hill Ciry - B.S. in £,/', (alion, 
f lemtnla,,· 
r .T.,\ .; t eade.; Scriblerul Cluh 
BRA I ', ClIANI.ES D .. "hillill>bu.g-A.B., lliuot,· 
1.1l .c. 
BRA I', 1I ·ILf.IAlI 1' .. Phillip.bur~-H.5. in BUJi"eu Admin· 
IS/fOliO" 
BREI/II . WILUA 1/ 1/ ., Pran U.s .. 1/Mh. ",aric. 
BRIAY, RAI' V .. llre",.t ~ r-/J .s. in /luJi"eu Ad",iniwoflon 
Sigma Phi EI",ilon; \','1'. Club. ,ice·prco. 
BRIGGS, JACK F.. \l ullin'ilk BS., I/a,htmal;c. and 
Ph,l'c, 
Kappa \Iu Ep,i!on; £","'ttr' Cluh; :'oblh Club: \ ef. 
(Jul •. r,u·. 
BRICIIT, IAII' REM:E I ... i'a""tt llock- B.5. ;If InJuJ/fial 
All. 
Vcr ', (;Iu!' 
BROCK, HOBERT A .. (Iwler Or)·-8,1/., .1luJJc Edu~(JI;"n 
Phi \III ,\lpha: :\ ~,,''''an CIIlh; Y"ung Republican.; Con-
« rt B.nd; ConC<:'rt Choir: Ilrl,' Ct.o;r 
BROW\, BER \ADI.\E F" Elli, B.s. III InduM,;1ll Am 
Nt"'",an auh 
IJROI1',\'. 1)1 \'IE j., Ca"kcr CiI)-IJ"s. in [ JuCMion, fie, 
m"'taf) 
J),'lIa Zcto, Call1l'''. !~r Cr! u.uncil . pre. ,; II c,lillc 
IJROW\' , PRESTO.\' E .. Iluck lin B.s. in H"sineu A<I",illl'S' 
tlawm 
Tlu Klppa EI"ilon; lIand : Ch".". 
BRL .\ CAROT. ROBERT f., Gorham-BS. ilf BuJinru Ad, 
miniU,alum 
lJi 1.I.0('K., ROY £ .. Ll}.·e, B.s. III AE,;culw ,e 
Tau Kappa £I .. ilon 
BUSER. tW,\, E .. Ca"ker Ci r)' B.s. in 1",lusuial Am 
Liule Thca!er; "'cwman CluJ. 
CLASS OF '59 
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CA RR. REI,' A .• s.-.... d- B.5 .. Z(}()/ogr 
1'.e·'I...Jic Cub. ,jc..-p ....... 
CARTf:ft LARR I' D,. Tribune - 8.5 .. Ifetiwna/icJ and 
C(Mloi Scirnc. 
Kappa ~Iu EI,~ilon: Track 
CAS f;Y , GAR)' D .. Ilulcbin~-B.5. in I'hyJicol Edaceli()l1 
Ba.ketball: Trick 
CIffI'IIA ,\'. lOll.\' II .. .\loreLand-A.B .. lliJ/O/r 
Phi Eta Sigma; F.rnch Club: LR.C. 
Cf/lTT£,\/Jf.',\'. II. lASE. I-lap-O.5. in BaJin'>J Adminis· 
/lolien 
CHRISTIAN. fN£/) E .. WeUinglOn- A_H., Art 
Sil!m. Phi EI",ilon: Phi I:: psilon : Phi .\Iu Alpha 
CHRIST/E. lOllS A., Ga.d~n City-B.5. in I'hyJico/ Educe· 
lion 
CIIRISTe,vS/::,\,. DO\' T.. Natom3- B.5. in B,Hln .ss Admin. 
iSltaiioll 
O IRIS7'lA ,\ S. ROIJERT 11' .. Ha)5-IJ's'. G.n tIO/ Sdrn~ 
COLU ' S. JIIIIIIE D .. llurnon-A.B .. lIislolr 
COIIIJS. 1/AR)'. llu ,,,..!1 R.5. in Ru ... nr>J AdminiS/lo/ion 
TIwta Si~"'a " p.ilon 
COI/SS. ROV,.,/,/) II .. Ru--dl A.R .. I'sJchoiogy 
Sigma I'hi ( ... ilon 
COJ \ ALLI', OLUE 1' .. COUj'('r - A.B .. English 
Xewnl8P1 Cluh: F.T.A.: German Cub; Re-rilk; uadrr 
COOK. K£S\'ETII 11' .. lI a~~-B.5. in BuJinr>J AdminiS/lelion 
\'et', Cuh. 'i~·]H'e" 
COOPER. U;RA I. G .. Stockton- 8S in BuJinr>J Adminime· 
lien. A((ounling 
"i~ma Tau Gamma. "« .. I'.n; Lr.c.. pr.!.: lteHille: 
Indr r: \ ','1', Cub: rTA.: Ge.man Club 
CROl lfrF.!.L. JEA,\' .11 .. Hoi~ inglon-A.B., ZooloS) 
Pi Kappa Si~"'a. pt. ·,; Tigereu.·; Pre·~I«lic Club 
CROTTS. IWBERT G .. Partridge-B.S. in AglieullUl' 
V"I', CI"I, 
CII.O I 'C fI. IWI' CE /J .. Salina- 8's' in Business Ad",illiS/la' 
lioll 
" ,·f .; (luI! 
C~·RT/S. JA liES H. .. lklpte-B.5. in !,hpieal Educarian 
P.t:, \Iajot, Cub; Phi Sigma [ p,ilo)\ 
/JAilS. El'Gf.\'£ U .. Oaklq'- B.5, in Industria} A". 
Kapp. Si~ma K.ppa 
/)AII'~O,\. GE\'£ 1' .. lI u_<dl_ S.5. in lJaJinu< Adminiwarion 
" hi S;~m. I::p. ;lon: Ba.hlb.lI 
OEf\F.S.I)UAYE, \'Ij'aK",nq'- B$ .. f'h)JiCJ and .\la/hemeti" 
Si~"'a I'hi t:Jl"ilon; K~PI>a \I u I::~ilon: Sigma Pi Sigma; 
D..It. Ep_ilon 
m : \(IIFlEUJ, JERROLD R .. G~tden Cilj·-B.5 .. Ch.miSIf, 
0'''/ Ifalhemoti(s 
Ch(' mi!lry Cub. "i~·p ..... 
DE,\'IO. AI.IJERTA II .. 5pea .... 'iIle-B.5 .. Genual Science 
S.:O ;",,; \[alh Club 
DESfJ/t:\'. fREDA /) .. l'alc~A.B .. llillOrJ' 
W.ll.A,: Spani.h Club; S.N.I::.A.: i'i' ... ·man Club: rolklol~ 
Societf: H('\'dlJr 
DEI'ORf;. GALl',," D .. Mack.\,·jUe- BS in I'h,'Jica/ Edum/ion 
Si~m~ Thda Ep~ilon: P.E . .\Iajots· Club 
DAUCIIERTI'. /JOUG f.AS fJ .. Dorrance-B.5., Grnual 
Sci('n( t 
/)OWNINC, ROBERT 11' .. ~lulli",·jlle-B.5. in B"Jin'JJ 
Administlalion 
Si~ma Tau Ga",m •. treas. 
ORElU ,r e, CIIARLES J .. Vicloria-B.s, ,n 'Ju&intJS Ad, 
mi"i5lral;On 
I)REIUSG, C,U ;TUS f .. Ih )'~- O.s, in I'h.\'sicaJ EJuralion 
K·auh: ".E. \Iajor' Club; . 'O<)1ha/l 
ORYOE.\'. "ICTOR 0 .. Swd:l(Jn BS., lIathtmalir. 
Kappa :'oJ u Ep.ilon: \[alh Club 
f)I' ATT, DO,\'NA J., (;OO(llun,t IJ S, in E,IIu"(won, f"'{emen lar, 
'nlda Sigma Upo;ilon. \ ice·prell.: Panhd lenic Council. r~' 
carding ..,.,.: r .T.A.: .\l aiorrll~ 
EATO,r. CO.\ VI E L. ~Ia"haua" IJS. in EduC<l,ion. Eltmtn' 
lar) 
TIl<'tu Sil!m. It,.iju,,. 1'''' •. ; Studenl Council. Ire ... : Smior 
a.,- ""'.; I',,,hdtmic Council; ~l ajorcn~; S.N.E.A. 
I;ATO \ , ,\OR IIA\ L .. &xIu Cil)·-H.5. in A,,;cullU.rt 
Tau KapI'3 .: I,.ilon; Wr~.tinll 
EIf /(L/CfI. II ARCIA K .. Ilu). IJ.s. In "''''1'''8 
N,,,,in!! auh 
E/fRU Cff, Emf' A/(f) f)., HU'o('/l A.R .. lI"s' nw Adminiwa· 
li.:.n WId Eronomirl 
(;rrman Cluh. 'iC<'·I"~·. and ],uhtieil)' rh.i . man; 1....5.,\ . Ott. 
f.'1"~E \ IfOUR, IIIU.IA Rf) T., ::- Iu ffo rd liS. '" AS1k,dtllft 
EI.US, WIU.!A 1/ S .• John-o" U.s. ill Ag,ielllll,," 
I'hi Sigma Ell.ilon 
E\GE'-. IIEI./H R., Elli, IIJ,. 'n Edllcalion, Elemental,' 
E.\SICY. l.ESTER C .. \I ,hom·.I<.'--OS. in RtIJ,,,t$S Admini •. 
Iral/on 
Ka ppa ~igma Kappa; Imrallllllal' 
fAIfEY. CEI<.A tO /) .. QU lll lcr B.s., .lIm hemalir. 
I'hi Sigma Ep,ilon, K~pp. \I u [p.i/oo; V"I', Cluh; 
G'moa"tic_ 
FAIH.. AH.1-£W; R .• Goodland BS. in EducaliOtl. £/~nltIt/a'J 
fAIH.BA,\ K, PAUl. 0 .. Il.M>om 8.5. In l'h,J<cal EJuctll/on 
S. \ .E.A. 
Ff."/fJI.W. J"'-. K n., Colo. ~ptiog·. Colo. liS. In 8 1Il' ".J& 
AJ",iniJl1Qlioll 
Im,'r·Fralrrnal Coundl: Ilono,. Srminar: Vni"" Connning 
lIoatd. chairruan. ]llannin~ camm.; I mr~mu r ~I,; \\'ho'; \'11 .... 
I ·ELLERS. JO/l \' T .. ,\ ,h la",1 US" '],0101,)' 
F/,\ IJI.EI', 1'01/ t.- .• Ca"alitoo. \ /o.- 8.s .. \Imh~",mic. <1",1 
l'h)Jic. 
fI\LEY. BI: \ }AIII.\ 1(., ::'haroo SI,ringl ' A.II,. I /'slorr 
nSf/ER. H.lel/AH./) L.. Salin. BS. in I'hJ"'cal EJ"cm;on 
\\ , .. 11')' FOIl"(k,lio,,. chairma" of tee, carnm.; K·au"; I'.E. 
) lajor;,' Club; "N', Cl"I,; :-."'.£,'\ . ; Te",,;'; lla,kcl"all; 
G'mna,li~. 
FlSIIER , S IIAIIO,\' , Coat$ IJ.S , in /lome Economics 
Kappa Omicron Phi; /l ome Ee, Cluh: Collegi. lc -I ,ll CluJ, 
f1. I""'. CI.lfFORD E .• Hay_8 .s. in I "Juslrial Am 
S.N.E.A. 
nOCK, IIA l EI • . 11 .. lloi,inglon , A.8., E"/llish 
fOOS. IIAROU ) G., Bazine B.S. in InJ"wial Am 
S.N.E.A. 
FO,,{)ICK, OO.\AI.O T., El li""OOo.I IJ.S .. II",h~nlm;c. 
fOU,\'T AI.\', CAH.L n .. P~n.l\lt!.l-B.s.. /JOIan) amI Asricul'"rf 
!'hi Signu E"'ilon 
1'0\. AU.tV I)., larned 11.5., Ilatlttmatic. and I'h'J< C3 
Kaplla \l u E]»ilon 
FRAI\KE. RICffARO 11.. lINIIU<.>n- IJ.s., IImhm,olic. ami 
I'h).lic& 
Kappa ~l u EJ"ilon; Deha Ep,i]on; Sigma Pi 5il;"'" ptC".; 
\" ho's '-"ho 
SENIORS • • • 
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FREI'ERT, IJEN}AM[,V R., Holyrood-liS in BU5ill~$S Ad· 
",;nistratioll 
Tau Kappa Ep,i lon; Gamma Della : Vet'$ Clul.> 
FROSS. Ell. I /A 1.., Ha)'s-B.,I/., ,\Iusi, Educatioll 
Alpha Sigma Alph •. ,'ice·pre, ; Sigma Alpha lola; Newman 
Club. ""c.: Band; Orche,l ra: !'anb~lIe ni c Councit 1"~! .: 
Span;,h Club 
FRUTIGER. .IIARl'li\' G .. Cedar- B.s. in BU"'II~" Adminis-
trall on 
Phi Sigma Ep,i]on : Band 
PUnCASOS. ROBERT P, Shields-B.S. in Edu,ol, oll, EI~. 
m~nU!r)". 
GEISINGER, }A.l/£S B , Sddrn- ll.5. in B U$iMSS Admi',,'s-
l1alion 
Newma" Clul.> 
G!8S0,\', EU l,48£Tlf P. , Quirl tcr- B5. ill Educalion, fie-
"'~nta/' 
Della Zela. pre •. : S.N.E. I\ .: I'anhellcnic G:>uncil 
GIERSCIf. IIARVIN L. A~ilene-Bs. in I'h rsica/ Ed"cation 
K·Club : S,N. E,A.; P.E. :-'fajors' Club; Swimming 
GILCREASE. Rle l/ARD /) .. Corden Cit )"- 8 S in AS,iculllae 
CIL Ii0 RE, TO.\I J .. Ha), - B.s. ill 1J,,~irle~~ Adminimal;';'" 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. tre".; Senior cia., \ice·pre! .; Student 
Coundl 
CI.\TlIER .. IIARILI'N 11. .• Great Bend- A.B., Speech 
Delta Zeta; ,\ Ipha I'~i Omega; Picken Player,; 
CISII. CIIARl.ES D .• Sauna-A.B .. looloSJ 
.\\emotial L: nion (o11\11\ i11 ...., 
CR fX IA ,r, JA liES L. , Beloit 11.5 .. lhQlos~ 
CREIC. LOWR\, II .. O.borne-B.5. in Bul>ine:<5 Admini5lra· 
lion 
CRlllELL. KE,vA ETII 1... Claflin-B.s. in Arl 
Kappa Pi 
CUSTAVSO.V. ELDRED E .. Dighton-A.B., Spaeh 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Alpha I',i Omega ; \~ 'ho's Who 
IIAASE. OTTO F., EII,;worth- B.S .. . l/a/hema/ic~ 
K·Cluh. ,ce.: Track 
IIAUlCEII. JA li ES W .• Republic-H.s. in Asricul/UT~. BOlan~' 
l)elt. Sigma Phi. pre,;.; IF.C.. pre!.; Football 
IIA CKEROTT. CI.E\",\' L Alton-B.S. in HilSill fjS Admillis· 
ITo/ioll 
IIA CER . 1'llILUI' E .. Delll·al_8.S .. H%u)' 
IIAU .. FH.EDEHICK B .. Alm~na-H.S. in Asrieu//,ae 
\ ',' t", Club 
IIAU . CI.E.\ f .. Hugoton- BS., Ge%SY 
Delta Sigma Phi 
llA IIBY, LOUISE, lI a)" B.S. in ElluCOlioll, Speech COFfU' 
lion 
S.I\". t:.I\ . 
llAlIl/ER, LAIf' RE.\'CE c.. Ellinwood- B.s. in B'!jIn~ Ad. 
min;slTa/ion 
Phi Si~ma Ep;ilo" 
llA ,\£Y, JA \I£S W., Quinter-lUI. , .\lU5IC Edu cal.on 
Phi '\ILI Alpha; Fort JIa )"s Singer!; .\Iole Quanet ; Con~ert 
Choir : "Guy; and Doll;' 
IIA,H.:I'. HAJIO,vA c., Colby- BS. in lIon, t EconomiC$ 
lI on~ Ec. Club: S.N.E.A. 
IIA\'I-;" . RO,\ 'AU) ,\ " Colbl' BS. ill "h,jj'ral I-;J" rarion. 
moll)~' 
r ..... ll>oll 
11,1 \ \11. CAHl'. W.K~~'-BS. i" BUsl"tJJ Adminiwarion 
Tau Kappa Ep>,lun: fI"till .. PholOgr'l'h~. 
IIAR/IAUCIf. /JOVME II .. C.ea! Bend · ,1.11 .. Engli.h 
I)"ila Z~la. hou,",' "'a"a~".' Spani,h Club: YQun ~ H"Jluh· 
li ... n. 
IIAHOI\. 1//I.TO\ I . Crtal 'k'nd BS. ,n 8uJincn Admin· 
'1/(('/11)" 
IIIRK\'ESS. ROm:RTA II .. Nc" Cil) -A.8 .. SpN:ch 
Lilli" Thntr.,. ",c,·I,,·.<.: "lkrnardinc" 
/IAN/liS. £l.IlAlIE7'1f E .. S1Ock10n 1I.s. in Education, 
EI""~"'at, 
II INNIS, JaDE I' .. Bird (;il) -A .B.. En~lish 
] 1111 .. Th .. all .. : r rtneh Club: S.~.E..\.: .\ Ipha I',i 0""" •• 
", .... 1" ..... 
IfARRIS. JOl'[f: K., Ha}'!-B.s. in ,1'1 
Kal"" Pi 
II INNIS. ROBERT Eo, Gfta1 Bend- B.s. , Ctnmrl Scim~ 
" ;".,,,1.1 I'hi [ p-ilon 
IIARRISO \'. ROBERT N .. UI)"",-<6-HS. in BuJinm Ad· 
m;"illtalion 
Lilli" Th~a!r~; Enl\;'WCr! Club 
IIARTI,\'G. GENOLII I ... Edmond- BS. in Edu ca/ic,", I::lt· 
"'Mlor, 
".~.£.A . 
IIARI'f; I' . KE.\M:7'1I E .. I'rotN:1ion-BS. in HuJintJl Ad. 
""'''JIIMwn 
IIAII' K. K[,\',VETII I ... ,\t chi wn- A./I .. I'O/ilical Scit"ct 
IIE~TO\'. RIClfARI) T .. Hu,h U-ntcr- 8 S. in Agricuillur 
:",'I'\,n<l Gent rali"" Ou!,: \ ' .. ( , Club 
II1:Cfl fR. JUJITII L .. PI.in,·ille-A.B., J{'~fO') 
Th~la :-,~",a Lp.;lon: :',:-;.LA.; Ti,~r~l1~" 1" ..... 
11/:' 111111££. Jill I. .. Ou. ... -- B.s. In Bu.unt u AdmmUlIafi"" 
ff/:· 'lI'lffl.L. fllllE TT Ro, I',an 115, ill I'h)soro/ Edua1lion 
P.E. \l ajor'_ Cluh 
l/1.'l1/'IIILL , I.ARRI', /J .. ll}e,,-BS. ,n /ndUJ/I(al A'IJ 
1f1.'\/JI:'RSO.\', JA I/ES, Fredoni. US .. lliolog; 
1',,'· \[,·,lic Guh 
IIE\I)ERSO \'. JOI/\ If' .. luka- IIS. in Dlu,a"'''' . I:'lw,~". 
lall 
Phi :'i~ma Ell_il"n: ".' .E.I\ .: N~"'man Club 
ffEI/I/I\GTO\. \ 0 11.1/,1\ Eo, Kanopolj . 8~. in BUslntJJ 
A,/nan,."af.on 
IfEST1.H. CfORGf:TTA J .. OlmilZ II.$. '" /'h)Jic~1 Edu(~· 
lIOn 
\\ .H.,\ ..• ec.: 1"'r~"H,,al ' : Eta Rho Ej).lJo/\ 
IIEIf f:TT. 11,1/11' E.. Coldwata- BS. in Education . EI~"'fn. 
/al) 
" . ' .L\ .: ).\\ .L\ .: \\1",', \1;100 
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Iffl. If/::S. RAI.I'III .. Han...,m-BS .. Zo%g, 
~iP1" T.u G.mma; ;'I<",,'mao aub: P,e·.\l edic Club; 
I.f.C.; Im,.mur.l. 
IIOCKETT. 101'(.£ A .. Clyd..-S5. in EductJ/ion. EI~m~lII"', 
\\'.R.,\ .; 1t~,,,iII~: S.:-i. F..A. 
1I0fER. JACK I •.. Ik><1~ Cil} · A.O .. I'sJcholog)· 
Hono,. s"m;n., 
/fOI.TIIUS.SIIARl.n;\ K .• Smill. unler_BS.inEdu~,,/'on, 
fJ~"'r1tla,,· 
5.:-',Lo\. 
1I01'KI.\ S. ROIIERT D .• P'Oh'Clion - .,1.8 .. S<xiol08~ "tid 
"oI"'r,,1 Srirnrt 
:-.N.LA.; SI)lI"i,h aub 
1I0R\'It\G. faWAR/) J .. 113n~m n5.. I/Q/hrmatics ami 
Ch(m'5/') 
N""'man Ch'b. ,icc·prc •. 
1I0RW/\'G. !'/IIGI/. 1... Ibn-o", n5. III 11",inr>!l Ad",i"i,· 
ltat'OIl 
,'I:~",,,,al\ Club 
1I0RSUNG. U :STER W,. SI",a"ill~ B.S .. I/ath .",tII'cs 
N"w.".n Club 
1I0U/)YSIII::U •. JA liES 1:.. Greal [knd- 8S. In Suli"w 
Admi"iJ/,tIIlo" 
Vrt". Club 
!fOUSTO\'. IIARII.Y" K .• J~,.~11 85 .. I/a/hrmtllic. 
Kapl" \Iu Ep-iloo. __ "''''a~,: \!alb Clul •. _ .. lrra,.;I)..'lia 
EI)·iloo; Jlooor. Serninar; ':;.:'\.E.\.; \\ho', \\110; \\ '. LO. 
Ift/BBARD. 1/1.\ \/£ f., \\'.Ido A.B .. Eng/ish 
Larnbda lOla T.u: ~riblrru,; F,,·ud. aub; Ilol1Ql_ ""m· 
in .. ; ::O.:-< .• :.A.; " -ho', \'1"1-.0 
IIlSLlG. lIARC(,S f .. l'en.1v--a A.I1 .. /fu/or,. 
" -"'man (J,,).; S.;';":. A.; Germ ... n Club 
III'DI::, ROBERT II .. O,L.:"rne 85 .. 111)//1IZ) 
Phi 5;",,,,1 Ep.ilon 
/lIIIASCIIE. /JI)UI./) C. llal~ 8S .. B'%g! 
lOll \SO,\. A \ \'14 I.., l)od~e Cit) 05. in lIome Economic. 
1011.'50.\. m;R,'AIW D., Brooklille B5. in I'/,,.';€ol Edu. 
(lIl1011 
K·Club: ~.\.I::.,\ .; :'\c"'rnan Cluh; ".r', (;luI. 
JOIi \"SON, HUSSELL J .. Zurich 
Ta\l Kappa Ep:ilon 
JOW:S. lIAIII.J'N f" .. Kallorado 
Tau Kal'lla Ep.ilun 
10SI.II. IIARII.Y,\" F .. Lillcoln 
(:ortntiol/ 
lIa"d: 1\ II,,', \\)IO 
n.S .. ChtmiWJ 
KAflII'FE. BO.\.\"I£ I .. 5)I'all Gr(>\~-
K ~/:)EH, BI::H \ 1(1: J .. lIio(H' ns. in .\ ,,, ... ng 
K ~RI.I I. 101; (. .. II.) , IlS .• n lJu';l/~" AdminiS/'OItOlZ 
I'hi "I~">a .:,,,iloo 
KAH/.:), It OR)'. lro.ille--A.B .. Engl."", 
KAHI_'. 1011\ A .. I_,ilk 115. In n,,';n~ .. Adminlj/'atiOll 
" ""'>aU (:J"I. 
Kn;\J::H. I'ITHICK A .. . \l cCr.d,en ll5. in 8uJin~u Ad. 
"",,'-'Ita/ton 
KEU,/:· I' . EIJIT'AH!) L.. I'lainlill.· -A.ll .. S"e~ch 
Vcr'. Club 
KF.."T. NA ,\ (; I' J .. lIulcllinWII B.S. /II I/om~ Economic. 
Collt'gialc 4·11: Ilomc Ec, Cluj, 
KEI'FfHI.E. LOY/) T .• Quinter-A./) .. /lis/or, 
5,N.E.I\ .; K·Club; S"'im"'illg 
KEI'LMCEN. 1..-011' ANI) C .. Herndon-OS. ,n H"S<lIfu AJ· 
m",iPt6lion 
KEN,\'. fNA NUS 1/,. I'alro-BS in H" .i"tu Ad",ill'WMion 
KII'I' I,E. I/EI.EN F,. Lonll: Island-BS. in I'h, $ical E,/" (a/i,," 
W,B.A .. ',,'a<., 10«.; Ela Bho Epsilon; Offidal' Cluh; 
hU .amural •. 
KING. CORI)()N 0 .. ' \II.a 8S. in O .. $intSJ Ad""niJlt6lion 
KI.\I'o.\ , 1fERLE,\f; SL'E, A,kan",.. Cily- IIS. in f'h,JiOM 
Educ6lion 
W.B.,\ .. j)rt"'l,; In/ramural., cha,nul"; F;/J ll ho .:,).iloo. 
KIS\ER, I' f;R,\ON J .. Il a)". AB .. lfathtma/leS 
KLElIII, l'EGGl' A" Ford OS in E,/'/Cj./ion, f:itmtn/atJ 
KOCIf. I/ARCEU,INE II., lIayrnond- 8S. in OUJi/ltJJ Ad. 
mini'lralion 
Kappa OmiC'Q" I'hi. '.ea'.; It o,,"e Ec. Club; O.d'''''ra: 
G:,1l<'l\ial~ " .tl, 'ft'a·, 
KRUSE. 1,I/ I1'Rf;,\( Ell., i ..<XI,·ille-BS. in H,,$intss A,I",in' 
!lltotlO" 
KU/nIIAN, (ARo.l, J .. r.'ichr5Oll-B_II., .I1i ... i" Educ/JIion 
~il!rnl Arpha lOll. 
I.Af"FERTY, JANf; IJ .. Fo., &on-BS., Sp«eh and En,IiJh 
LAUXI/A t\ ', I.Al'f;R\,E G .. Abilene-HS in I'hysical Edu· 
ca/lon 
Sigma Tau C ... una; 5"·im,,,i"g. 
I,EE, l.o.l1'EI.1. C" Lo.raine-AB., Political Scio,et 
Sigma Tlu Camma: Vet'. Club; Chan('('I)' Club. 
LEfFJ.\'GI1'EU .. VER/YA L_. l.akin-BS. in Ed"CQ/ion. Ele· 
me,lta" 
Kapl" Phi. 0«. 
I.EIKER. Ro.BERT 1.. Bu,hlon- BS. In Indull.i'" Am 
i\,,"-man Club; In" lmu,al •. 
LfSSEIC. RCTIf /)" rb)-. HS. in An 
u;r IN,II/:'I\HY A .. Kcnsinlllon- IJS" G."ua/ Sci."ce 
V",', Cluh: S.N.E.". 
1.f\'ENI1J:RGER. RO/If:HT G .. Bunker I Jill - IU/" 1I",ic 
Ed,wlIion 
S.\. ~:""; Iland; CI •• i'I<'1 Choi •. 
LI.\I)SAI', RICf/ARD /I" lIu,S<'U-A./J., I;."",lis/r 
LlM)SEt', /)() ,YAt!) I,,, 5-,..,.,kloo- HS., BlHan, and A,tl("l. 
IIJrr 
I.OGUE.I.QNA L Slaflord-BS. in Nh'~"" 
tU1'JII. DARRELl, 0 .. Lol'an- IJ's' in lJ,,$iMU AJ",iniJltarion 
Tau Kappa Ep.llon! W'c'lJing. 
I.I'ON. EI.I.EN 0., Ness Cily- B,S, in lIome F.co/lomi(J 
IleA liOn. CARO L 1 .. Penokee---/lS. in Art 
Kappa Pi , 
,lIcCo.II'AN. f)Q\'ALD E .. I'.etty P.ai.ie-BS. In I'h,si«./ 
EduC(llion 
S.N.E.A. 
,\/cDANIEI .. IIARVIN D .. Conco.di.-BS. in Hu~int" Ad· 
mini~ltdlion 
McEWEN, IUUAN A ., NOrlon- BS in Indh~ltiaJ Am 
Delta Sigma Phi; K·Club; I'.E. " ! ajo.~· Clu],: Cy",nu<!ie&. 
Mef'A/)DE,\', SANDRA K .. Osborne-BS., G."t.al Science 
Nu,-,;inll Club. 
CLASS OF '59 
" 
IIcFARLAYD. JOII ,\" If .. Sterling- OS. in i nduJlrial ArlS 
Ten<>i,: Foothall 
.1/cCl,YNIS. DARREl.1. D .• E,oon- B.s. i/l An 
110no" s,..minar; Phi Era Sigma; Kappa Pi. l'r~: Wh,,'s 
Who 
.IlcKINL£I', RA YMON!) L., Fairport-B.s. in Inaus/lial Ails 
S.N.E.,\ . Vc(s Club 
.ltd' ICKER. ROBERT C .. Smith Cen1~r-8.S in l'h)sical 
Edacalion 
K·Club. pres. ; Track : Cros"coun!ry 
lfA ,\'Tl. BEVERLY A .. K.nopolis-A.R, Political Stitna 
and S(Kio/Qgy 
£' i K.ppa Sigma: Kappa Phi; T igerell •• ; Y.W.CA.: 
5 ."' .£.A.: Iollramurals 
,1/ARRS. ARWIN W., Fowler- B.s .. Ch.",i,/rr 
Pre-:'.Ie<lic Club. pre •. ; Chemi,IT)' Club 
MARSHALL, LARRY C .. 113)"0- A.8 .. Oen!isur (Ind '\1/1th ~­
mat,cs 
Kappa .\[u £p,ilon; g.,'-cmh (1\,.11)" ; We.ley Foundation. 
pr.", ,-ice-pre" 
MARXE,\', IOflN F" Russell- BS. in 8uJin~S$ Adminima/ion 
.lIASO.V. WILUA II C .. ]>hillip,bur~ B.S. in Bu,in~" Ad· 
mini.trallOn 
MAXWELL. ROnERT L. 1 ·la)"~· AB., E"Slilh a"d LileralUr~ 
Phi Sigma [poilon; Phi .\I u l\lpha 
.I/EVlLL, IIELE,v 1-.. Steamboat Spring;, Colo.- B.S. in Edu· 
cation. EI~m~nlar)" 
.IIELTO,,", WILLIA II L.. COJ\C<lrdia- 8.S. in f"du.mial AIlS 
.lIEYERS, If/ ILLIA II D., Plain,i!le- H5. in HUlin." Admi". 
iSlralion 
Phi Sigma Ep,;ilon 
.I/lDlJLEKAUFF, CIIARLES C, Ha)"~H5. in BUli"eu Ad· 
",inis/ra/ion 
Vet', Club. pre •. ; Tenni , 
MILBERGER, JUDITII C .. Great Bend- 8.S .. BioioSY 
UILLER. DlAN.\"E. Fell ,burll- A.H .. Arl 
Ikha Zela. prn; Kappa Pi: Ilona .. Seminar; Social Com· 
millee: Who'~ Who 
IIII.LER, EVERETT F .. La CJo,,~-8 .. \I .. .H",ic Edu co/ion 
ConceJl Choi r 
IIILl_ER , SIIIRLEY A .. I'hillip,IJUr" 85. in Edu co/l on 
Y.W.c. ,\ .. , ice-prc' .; Union Imrd; S,N,E.A.; \~ 'ho',; \rho 
,IIII.LER, SUlA ,\".\'E. CI.flin- liS. in Edilcalion, Elementary 
Sigma -"igma Si~ma; S.:\·.E.A.: il:cwman Club; Junior Cia., 
"""·pr~ , 
,JIILI.ER, rr AYNE r., Deerfidd_ B5. in Allricul/Ill e 
Phi Sigma Ep,iloll 
.11IUS JOSEI'lI II., llunker lIill- 8S. i" n"sintS> Admini,. 
'10/ion 
1I1I.TON. ER r\'EST lI . JR .. :"<OtIOn- B.S., lIalh~ma,ic> and 
l'hYlics 
Karva :'olu Ep.ilon. ]Jr~~.; Sigma Pi Sijl:ma; Se'~nlh Ca'al. 
r)'; Colle;;iale Young Hcpublicll1ls; Who's Who 
IIOORE. ELllA8ETII f .. Gardner-A.8., E",/ish 
ScribINu>; Collegiate ·I·H ; FT.A.; Home ~:c. Oul>; Cam. 
pu, Boo!ler., ""c. 
MORRIS. CLAUDE A .. Dighton- A.B .. Polilicol Sci~nce 
Chancery' Oub. associate ju>!i~; Y, .\I.e.A.; Collegialr 
Young llcpublicans; ,\Jpha Phi Omega; IJ\1ramural , 
IIORRIS, LUCILLE L., Quinter- A.B., Psycho/OS)' 
iloIlO" Seminar: l)e!!a Ep.ilon: Who'l Who 
IIOSES, ooN II., l..wti-B"II .. ,I"aie Educarion 
Phi \l u Alpha: Junior 0.55 Pr~.id(nt: Conttn Owir: 
)Ialc Quu'e1: "CU)'s and o.:.Us " 
IIUNK, I.EROY F .. Victoria- A.S .. ZoolQ~" 
Newman Clulr: Prc· \l edic Oub; Intramurals; B.,kerhall 
I/uRPII)', CARLOS. I)rghIQn-BS. in /Ju~iMjJ Adm;lIi.>lration 
NELSON, CONNIE f' ., JI.)·I_BS .. Malhtmali,. 
~Iu Zeta: ,\1alh CI"I>: W.LO.: I)dr. Er»i1on: K.ppa \1u 
Er»ilon: \\00" \no 
NELSO,\'. RONALD A .. Carfield- BS. in AIl,Ieullrue 
Phi Kappa Phi; Sc,'ent], Ca"alry: WhQ', Who 
NErLO,\', CEORGf A .. lla),o-B.5.i" IJu';n~ .. Adminim/JIion 
Clurnttry Oub: Vet' Club; Collfgi.re Young Rtpublican. 
rY/c/IO/,AS, GEORGf A" WotKO-A.8., P.ycholQ6' 
Delta Sigma Phi 
,\ORIIAi\', KE,\'DALI. KAY. Ilurdett-BHII .. . 1111';, Edncotion 
J\ lph. Si,,,,. Alpha: Iland: Sigma Alph.lota 
NORTON, ALAN II., Cimarron-BS. In Ed" cotitJfl. Ele",entaty 
Phi Sigma Epsilon; S.N.E.A. : Foothall 
O'BRIEN, 10UN D .. Bazine-BS" Ma/hemal;" 
Phi 5i/l:n,. r. ~ilon 
01.11' A, LEO E .. Woodslon- A.B., IliJlo" 
Kappa Si~ma Kappa: Student Affaire, chairman: French 
Club: Phi Eta Sign)': 1I0non Se",;nar: Who'. Who 
OXC. CIIARI,ES 1." I' I.in,·ille-IJS., ,IIathemolic$ 
Kappa '\ Iu Epsilon. 
OPPUACER, ORRIN /)., NeM City- 8S .. Cwo,y 
O'ROURKE, IA lIES C" Ellis- BS. in Bu';ntJJ Ad""ni.>lrmitJfl 
OSWALD, IR If A I., Gorham-BS. '" IJu$in~JJ AdmlniJ/llluon 
PARKER, GERALD A., BrewMer- BS" .I/mh~moli" and 
A"ieull"''' 
I'ARSONS, CERAU) '\/ .. Oakley-IJS. in Agrieullure 
Kappa 5il;"'. Kaplla 
PAULEY. EUCENE D., O~borne-A,B .. Economics 
French Club; Collc~iate Youn~ ~moc .. ts: lI0n0u Sem. 
inau: I>hi Kappa Phi; Who'. Who 
I'fCK. I)AI'//) E., lola- B. ,I/., Mu';c EJucllliorr 
Vet's Cluh 
PfTERSON, /'ATNIC/A A" Protecti<>n-BS., G~ntral Scic""" 
Nursing Cluh 
PETT/BO,VE, RIC/IAR/) A., K.norado-BS., Cene'oJ Science 
T.u Kappa EJ"I'ilon: Student Aif.ire Comm.: S.N.E.A.; 
Litt le Thel're 
" 
PETER I!A.' ·. £LAI,\E II .. En.,...mh- B.5. in Nursjns 
;\ur>mg Oub 
PI'A \',\'E,\ STlEL. IRI'I,\" J .• Hay!-B.5. in Busj,,~ Ad",in. 
iJllolH)II 
"FEIFER. A \ TflO,' Y f . J .• H,)·s-B.5. in Physical EduCQlion 
" fl'. Cluh; K.(Juh; Tracie FOOIba.Il; &,ketba.1I 
PIIIU.II'S. CAl 1-.- 11' .• NOTIon A.B.. fli~lory 
_ \tnlh C.,.lry 
I'LOIt'IIA\". RIc/fARI) I) .• \(ack',·ilk--B.5. i" 8u.lint ... 
AJmini.lllolion 
~i~"'. TIM·ta [p- iloo; S.N.E.A_ 
I'OAG!:-. IfRAU) 0 .. J . nning. A.B .. InduSlrial ArlS 
POORE. GARRY L.. Siockton- IJ.S. in 8" .... " .... Ad",ini.llfOlion 
Dt'lia ~il('"a I'hi_ Ir~.'. 
1'0Irf;RS. CEORGt: R .. lIozd 0.5 .. Ch.mimr 
Phi -"ij:.'''' Ep'il~". pr~. 
RAJEWSKI. J Ell' G .. ' ·iel",i. US in U" siness Adminiw,,· 
' ,-"rna" CI"h 
RJ-.I\ . IIIHt." L.. 11" • ...,]]- OS. ill ll"sjne.IJ Ad",iniwQ/ion 
I'hi ~,~",a Ep,j(oo; K·Club; 1J.a·k~lhal! 
RE""AHI)T_ RIU/ARI) II .. ernt lk ... d 8.5. in S".ImfSS 
A'/",mulralron 
--i~",. Phi Ep'il"n_ "i_I",i." 
IU;/:,-5. '-I11E:j J .. \l c'hn 0...,. in BioioSY 
I'hi -- '1(11'" Ep-,Ion: Lin l. T"ealer; Gamn ... Dt-ha; 5. ' .1:: .• \ .: 
~"i""nin~; \\ho'~ Who 
R!'I:x:.. JERROU. E .• ",._kan_U.s .. 11olh • .,,(1/i ... 
NI/"E.I'~U. E .. AIl. nta 8.5 .. I'huies 
K'll~ \lu FI"ilon: Delta [ p<ilon; ~i~n .... Pi Sigma; \l h,o)·. 
\\ h() 
RIU/~RO:;O\. I'ATRICIA A .. WOOD,.,.,ket. S. D.-A.B. An 
II r'cillr; 110 ", • • :c. Cluh; Spani,h Gull 
RIF.O£L. I'ALL J .• Elli.- SS in Ind,wriol Am 
K·Cluh. ' ~"'",an Cluh 
RIf;lfA ,\ .\. nEIISARD E.. IX'Wm(l'e-n..$. in Ph,..ical E(/,,_ 
rallOn 
I'.E. \!aj"'_ ' Ouh; S.N.L A. 
HOGERS, flO \ ,\"IE. II~) , OS. in Ed"carion, £/~m.nl"') 
TI"'t~ ~i~"'a l.·p_ilon. "itt·pre •. ; Lead~r. editor; S.N.L\ .. 
P"·' ·; \\ ,1..0.; 1I0no" Seminar; \'·ho\ Who 
ROil ~ \ . J An.E. hnninJl:o lUI .. I/ usic Eduauion 
l'hi \1" \ lph~. ",r' .. 'if~·pr<".; ...",~nth Calalr}; Bra.s 
01(>", lIand; (;holl 
NO:". KElTII I) .. ::". Franc;_ OS in Induwio/ AI lS 
R( \fT. I.f /.A\ f) II .• lI ermJl:lOn- ns in Indu$llil)/ AII~ 
l'hi --,~" .. EI'-ilnn 
RL:';,HL. RUI/ANI) K .. ~t. J()hn- BS in As,irullur~ 
S -ICKRIIJEH, BARBARA 11'., H,)"~ A.B.. £nslish 
Ilt-Ita 7 ... ·,1; _\ Iph. 1',; Omt~a; Lombda Iota Tau: l'anh~l­
I~nie c.:.uncil; Ti~~tflt .... ; Li1l1e Th",le,; Who-, "-ho 
:jA \'f)EHS. Irfl.FRI;O A .. \ -k to,ia B.s. ,n Bu"',,~" Ad.",,,. 
Hlral"'n 
S A,\[)::.TIIO I/ . TIIEOI)()RE 11 .. B,,,,n B.5. in S"sjn~" Ad. 
"""'"'trillion 
S ·' \ 1'0\. ::.IfEl.I)().\ F. .. Burd~n H..$.. Agricullule and BOl. 
""' Si~IIla Theil Ep-ilon 
S( IfAFFfR. JOII,\ I)ARREU._ Plain __ B..$. in 8"Ji,,~" A(/. 
mi""J/raiIOn 
Kapp. Sgma Kappa ; Senior da ... prc-,; Student Council. 
,itt·prr •. ; ""'man Club; RC"cill~_ h",ine>; manager 
SeIlEI/R . TII/OTIIY A .. CoII)'N- SS in InduS/rial AlIS 
SCI/,H;IDER. GARI' A .. Oli, H.s. '" yu.iMss A,b,,,",,,,,/>. 
litm 
'<;i ~!II1 Phi [",;]on; Vet'. Clul. 
S< I/IIEIIJL£H. F. LEO, lIay' H.s, in 8ulin~n Adm;mJ/tQ, 
S( I/UTU;RLI'. rOl'A A .. lI .t~- 8-5. in EducrmOfl, EI~, 
m~",atJ 
Sf I/O,' LA W, GARY E .. Sot.nl. - A.II .. Spt~ch 
~p3ni.h Cluh; Lit1I~ Tlwaltt 
SCIIULTl. fJO,vAUJ I.,. ~)h,a BS. ,n AgTicu/l"'t 
Truk; K-Clu h 
sun I/ACIIEN. IG.\ -ITf(.) 1.. 11.)$ B.5. in Indu~mal AIU 
... . :-.:.E.,\ . 
:)UII1"/I-.". 1l' /tUAII G .. \\ .K~~n~)' A.B .. (.A~",;j/rJ (inti 
/Jolim, 
1)...t18 .:1";]00; Gam",. ()rlt.; ~"~mh Ca,.I,y, >t<',: H •• ;· 
<1,''' <:<" Ilall ";te'I"~"; "I")~ " 'ho 
SlIIf:I./)S, JOEt lJ .. Hoi·;n ... to" liS., lIiolol<), 
Sill-"'. Tlwll Ep·<ilo,,; K.", •• Folk lore Socirt), 
S/Ot. \ EN, RlellAIUJ A" ,\ 01. Bs'ln HU"Mn Admmij/(all(Jr< 
S K/\ \ EN. JERR)' A .. Grtal Ikn<! liS. ,,, 8"lintn Adm.n· 
i.llalrtm 
SI IITII. IJO.rAUJ D .. Lamffi A.B .. Spud, 
;\ Jpha j>,i Omega; Lit1lt Thul'f 
S IiITII . IJONAI./) W .. . \bck·"ill.--S .5. in R,,>iMU Adm,,,i,. 
11111;0" 
1' , O",~~a I'i 
S IIITII, JA \'ICE L.. Slocklon- A,B .. Enpi$h 
I.uole Theme; S."'.L\.; C.n1Nhul')' Club. public;,y chai,· 
man. ,iCf ·p'e< .. I)'f" 
S IIIT1I. JERRELL L .. Athol- I1S .. /Jio!o'J 
$IIITII. KATI/ERINE I ... '\ Ihol U.5. in 1I0mt ECMornic. 
I'i Kappa Si~ma. Irea',; Home Ec. Club. !,«,_; .... ~n~w Ihll 
>«.: l'lnhdlen;c. "~I '. 
S \fATII, EI./ZAI1ETII-I" Kanopoli.- HS. in I1I1>iMJl Ad· 
mir<ij/lGllon 
!'. \ ~:. ,\ ,: K, p,,- Phi: \ .W.c.,,: t\ ~""" 11 .11, T,.,.,. 
SI'II:S. WII./.IAlI A .• 1I 1}·~ -, A .8 .. !,oIitical Scimct "".I 
fnl<h.h 
Chane.,!)· Club. Ir~3 '.; .-.:~"''''." Club 
STA AII. FRAVClS LIlaI'I /J .5. '" B, .... ill~Jl Admonistlo/ion 
STAJ)ELIIAV. I'IRG/t I ... Ita },. US in In dumiol Am 
STAFFORIJ. JERR)' /J .. Greal Bend H.II .. I/"lie Ed""woll 
PI,; \I u Alph •. Ire._,; r ort Il ay· Sin~~1'S; Con« rl Choir: 
"GU}' and I)()II~" 
S7'AI/ \'. ALICE J., Woodru//- IJ.5. in Ed"cation. fltmnoto" 
I,.,ha Zeta. corre.])On,lin~ !t't.; 5.""'.LA. 
STA!'LES. CIIARLES J .. I'lain0-8 .5 .. lIQth~mal'('1 "nd 
Ihllor)-
Sigma Phi [ p<ilon; Kap~ \Iu E .. ~jlon: I.F.C.: In"a,nu .. 1-: 
Con .... " Go;.: "GU)'s and 1)011." 
STARKf;Y. VERLE /) .. 1I,.'il.n<!_ 8 S. in IlId,w,ial Am 
Si~ma Theta E~ilon; \l'r"lc)' Foundalion. Ircas. 
STARR. JOliN 11" Sron Cil )'-A.IJ., Ensli.h . !'nI;(ital Stima. 
n",1 Sodo!os)' 
D.ha Si"",a Phi; F,ench Club; Collcgi",~ \' 0'""11- H ~J!"bli· 
ca n~; Si~"11 Thela £I',ilon: S. ""' . ~:.A. 
Sn ;.\lEL. LAIIER.\' J .. WaKt<:n~·-H.5. in BusiMI$ Adn",,' 
i,ur"tiM. Indul/rio! A" , 
Si~"'. Phi E .. ~jlon; S.N.E.A.; \'~!'! Club 
STII.LIf'EI.L, ROBERT II., Scou,,·ille-A.H .. lli.lo,)' 
I.R.C .. P'"' 
STON1:. SON YA. Chanule- B.s. in Educalion 
C' nte,bu!), Club 
SUTTON. JERRY L.. Beloil- B.s. in Ind" ./,ial Am 
K·Cluh: Vet', Club 
J2 
r ALBERT. .\/oRRIS C .• Elli.- B.s .. Ch.",imy and Ge%!;y 
TEfGERSTRO.I/. WILLlA.lI R .. Pam I)' . Texa~-B.s. in In. 
dustrial Am 
K.Cluh. \'j""·pre •. ; Ca",pu~ Boo.rers; B.,ketball: Track: 
Intramural., manager 
TEGT,I/El'ER, fLOYD l) .. WaKeeney-B.S. in IndUJ/r;aJ A,,, 
Football: S.?\'.E.A. 
TE.\lAtlT. SYLVESTER L., Spear\"ille--B.5. in 8"';"($5 Ad-
m;,,;,rTu/ion 
BlOke1baU; New",a" CI"b 
TE.III'LE. RONALD D .. Norcatur-A.B .. Jlisto,) 
French Club: S.N.E.A.: I. R.C. 
TIIOMAS. fR ANK 11' ., En~lewoo<1 8.5. in IndlHlrial ,.1'1$ 
Phi Sigma E~jlon 
TlIO.I/I'SON, FLOY D, ~kCrackrn-B.s. in Ind"s/r;al ti m 
S.N.F:.A. 
TIIORN8URG. ROY P .. UliclI- II.5.;" Agricu/wre 
Collegiate HI 
TlEN. DOROTHY C .. Prairie Virw- S.5. in ,vu,sinl; 
.\'",<jog Club 
TRAIL. BERNARD W .. Al,,·ood- RS. ill {J",infsJ Admi"ima-
/lOR 
Phi Sigma £p,ilo" 
TREBILOCK. CHARLES ,\/" Ford- liS.. G~oI"gy 
T."ni, 
U,\'DElHrOOIJ. SIIIRLE), j .. Bird City- IJ.S. in Ed" ,al,"'" 
Elemtnlar, 
5.:"':.I::.A. 
U,\'RUfi. SI'U'IA L Pa""Tl~e Hock IJ. II. , lI"sic Ed"cmi,m 
Si~lIIa Alpha lOla : 5.:'Il.E .. \.: Band: Ch~ir: \hdri~"I.: 
\Vho'" Who 
J'/.YCE,YT, VIOLA 1.'" I!ud«ln lIS.. General Sdmre 
"",, .. inl' CI"b 
VONFELDT. LAVER," IT! .. Victoria 11.5. in Ih'sill~JS Admin· 
;$Ira/iOIl 
VOTII. FHA \,K L .. ",Iontezulna B.S. ill Ph)sical Edllcmirm 
!la,ketb.11 
II' ALKER .. 1/AR/l .Y,\· D. luddl- IIS. ill A'millg 
\Ii'IT,'''g Cluh 
l1' AI.KEK RALPH D .. ConC<)rdia It.s. ill IJlIsinen Admini$' 
Iratioll 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. Irea,.: Yr(, Club: K·Club: T~,,,, i . 
l1' ALSH. R1CHAR1~ j .. W.Keclle), 11.5.. no/any 
11' AUERS . .IIEfYI,\' R .. Catherine-ItS.. Ecoioomin 
.\'~vnna l\ Club 
IT! ARD. CI/ARLES II .. Winona-B.S. in Agri("/IIITe 
Concert Choir 
11' AS/SeER, Jail," R.. Ha)'s- A.It .. Ellg/ish 
1T' ASIrVGER. WII.UA 1/ F., llar~-8S. in lIus.neSJ Adminis· 
Ilolior! 
l1'EAVEH..I'OLL), A .. St. Franci!_ IJ.5. ill l\ '" ,si"G 
;\' 'IT,ing Ct..!, 
WEBBER. I'II/L. Bucklin- A.B., Spe~,h 
Kappa SiGma Kappa: Lillie Theatre. pre, .. ;\Iphs l',i 
Olne~a. pre,,, seC·l rra •. 
WEBSTER. KENNETII 1 .. Garden City- BS, ,n 1'1"$>(01 
Ed"';t!lio" 
Football 
WELLS. I.ON E., ;\lexand. r- BS, in At,i(,"rur~ 
WERTII. PETER 1.. Hays- A B .. O~m'Slr, and , I/oth~moli(s 
Ch~",i'lry Club: Who'. Who 
WESU:Y. I.AI' fH NE 1' .. Ada-liS. in 1'/".;"" Edu(o{,'on 
WESTCOTT. /Xl.VAiD D .• PLaim'iUe ·A.B.. P$Jcholo" 
I1'ILKfYS, IIAHILYN J .. ilu"',on B.s. '" EducQ/iOft. F;k 
m~nla,y 
W.LO.; S.N.E.A .. "ea-. 
WIU.lA liS. /Xl,\'OVAN R .. I'laimille-BS. in BwiMU Ad· 
miniJt,a/um 
WI/SO.\. /Xl.VA i D R .• \I''fllo--8.s. in 8u4iMJJ Adminim,,· 
"" 1P1/.50'·. JUiE.\E f .. Go,'~ BS. in Education. EI~n'~ntmJ 
r.T.A.; Who'! Who 
WIISO.\'. LAFON K. ., Hu~o'on /JS. in ,\"u,.inS 
-'i~,na Sigma Sigma; "'""ing CI"h. prc'.; W.L.O.; Wr.lc)" 
F(>un(la,ion 
If' USO\'. U)YD G .. Go,e -A./J .. molo~r 
"rr', Cluh 
II' IISO.\. REX L.. I)ip"on liS .. lIa/lrrma/ic. 
K·Club; Track 
W/'\Kf. fH. KARtW A,. lI o1.d BS.,n N,min~ 
N"r,i"l< Clul, 
IPI.\'DU:. WARNE\' 1' .. Gr""".hurg 8.s .• !,hysic. and lIarh· 
~malU" 
~i~na "; Sigm.l; o"lIa El'>i lon; Kal'I"" \Iu E."iIOf\; \l a,1\ 
Club. I''' .... ; ,. \I.C A .. ,'i~'I"r" 
I1'OI.f". RICI/ARI) i_. Colb)·-BS. ill !'lry';,o/ EduCtJ{i"" 
Iklla .!:o;~"" Phi, ~.; I'.E. \I.j(>~' Club; I""a",ur.i.; 
Track: BlII,kclball 
WOl.n:.DONAf.1) A .. Je well U.s .. Ila/hemalics 
WOOD, II' IUJUR K .. Ttou«lale n.S .. Ila/hemal'C$ 
\!alh Club. ,ice·pre •. 
WORKIIA,v, 1'. L., 1'""",.-8.s. In BU';MU Admi"iWaiion 
WRIGIIT. AI-BERT D .. Aluar>der 04 .8 .. I's}clrolo~J 
~d G .... ~ra'ian Club 
WRIGIIT. JACK L.. Kanorado U.s. in Ind"J/tio/ 04 11$ 
Tau Kapl)' EI><ilon 
WRIGIIT, JERRt' L.. ;\Io>«lw - BS. in Edurolion. Eltmtnw, 
\\ I>o'~ \\ ho 
IPRIGIIT. ROBERT G .• A, .. OO<I - A.B .• E~~li.J, ""d 1'1r,/0»-
'" s.."'~'h C.'alry; Ger",an CJub: S.N.E.!\.; Fon JIa)'1 ~inl<~ r' 
WRISTF..\·, TOil C .. O,born~-B.s. in f1"Ji~ .. s AdminiSltMion 
t' AKE/., AUGUST L. Iioi .inll,on U.s. in Industrial Am 
S.:":.E.A. 
t'EAGA ,\. RICflA RD G .. Goodland -A.B .. Engli.J, 
Kappa Sigma Kappa; S.:":.E.A.; Lillie 11M:alre; Con~rt nand 
J'OUTSEY. "EO.lIA R .• Iklpr~_11S.;1I Nur';ng 
lAVOf)S KY. WESLEY I), . Ha)'.-BS .. Grneral Scienu 
Si~"'a Tau Gamma; German Club; Union Program Council 
ZOlMER. ELEA ,\"OR I .. Pcnok~-8.s. in ATt 
HENRY. St'IJIL J., Bu, l<,on- 8S., Genual Scit~ct 
Si@maSiN"'. Sig",a; NUT;ing CI"b; TigtTttles; Cu" e. Iiall 
R'. 
HEll, VELDA V .. Natoma- US. in 8usin~u Administration 
ALLEN, I.AURA I .• Hi ll Ci,)·-11S. in ' 'u,';n~ 
3l 
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R~lui1\~ 1»' Ih.' {;<hloon'] .,~ the juniM da'" ~fficeT>: Larr} Koph. I',<,-;,;k-m, )[arc.lwe " " 1)('" _r~13"" lru.",~r. and Vin. Old.cll. 'ic~·I)r ... id",,!. 
,\ n~. rra nc;., J)od~. (ot, 
,\mle'",," . \krrilL (/"i"'o 
\rtl .. -,. Jerald. \ ort'"' 
·\ rcn·m~n. Ikn. K;nJ}., 
AU_li n. R.h~'. SalUlIM 
Raal",an. Rol",,1. Gri"".11 
Barei._ G~r~.·. GT",n$b",~ 
1»'.10 .. ·. Il tn')', I/IJ<'/;J,ill. 
I)."", Ik lt)". No:.1 
Ba,~.Il. C!'O r~~. Sharon Sl"in~$ 
!laumann. 1),-",,;_. Aningum 
Ba,,'. \," ilma, Lo C,oSJ' 
Bu, ..... Jeanfl(', 1f(l~OlO" 
lk.II)", JU.lin~. Osbome 
Ik<k. Ikrnlc..-, H,m/m 
!J~k ",·ilh. Cliollt. lArnd 
B«ler. 5hi , I.-)", Ram/all 
Ikmi-, Pet!)', flo,s 
lJC)·~rlr;n. I\dol ph. i'h./lipsb'''l1 
Ilia)' •. Paul. Ru.s,1I 
Bi"ham. Don. IIQrldall 
lliUin~ .. r. r"' ..... /faJ' 
Bi_hop. RI.i,. R(lJ~/I 
Bi,,·k. CharlOllr. La (.ro .. ~ 
Ilobh,n. K~n. Sub/nu 
Bo"'~&rtl n~ ,. fl ol" 'l . fako 
1\1),,·11. ~haro". Shi~/d$ 
Bo"",." , \'I 'illi.m. Co,I~1I 
1J,.,tla. EtI..-unl. Timkr" 
nrid~ .... LaVon ..... I/roJt 
Brub.k ~,. Ro~er. /lulO/on 
lI,u,,-oo. Chari .... Siockwn 
Ih,,,k ,,, . Thoma,_ /lil ,S 
lJur ~ha"_ F'anci,. Sl'ta"ill~ 
BUIIl.harl. \·~rll()n. SI'Mnill~ 
B"rn'~i'lrr. PauL CliJjlin 
By~r. William. fima",,,, 
B)· I~r. h d. Cim aTron 
Gormichad. b -n". l'lai", i/I~ 
o.."nrll. Du ..... Goodland 
<-loa ... •. Vt ,., I'~nok~~ 
O""lain . .\Ia,il)". 1:11"'1<'00</ 
Chi • .". HollC". C,~al ntnll 
Clark \I .r~aoci. I",,,,,d 
Clark . . \b" Ellen. IAk,,, 
Co"lIr,. Car)·. OlHrlin 
Crawley. Ja"ice. Elkhllfl 
D.nidson. Sonja. Ifap 
O •• i •. EI."er. /la ,.i/o,,11 
0 ,,; •. II~ •. I'hillipsb",. 
D.y. l)e.n. 8."/,, 
{)ean. Cuy. fJiIl Cil)" 
])ein« . Herl.>t'" WaKunq 
[)" I .. y. H"".d)'. Quinlu 
l)epe. Eunice. P~" Cily 
De!hien . . \ Ia.,.. Palco 
Dinkel. I'hylli •. V,C/o,;a 
D,eher. ~ I a,il)'n. Ellis 
I)rdli"j!:. Michael. WaK".""y 
CLASS OF '60 
lb 
I)"ml ,-,. V,-rna. Rus~11 
Dunda'. Kay. Goodlaml 
l),lIll /. Tt'r'l. Smith C~"I~' 
D",~II. \Ia u.;.,." Ra, ,,,,,,,,/ 
0 ) 311. Barhara. Goodland 
~:'I~l1\vn. Edna Fa .. , IJ""A~, ""' 
[dllard., Eli"lwll,. lI<II" 
En~k Ilod",.) , G'~aI 1i,1II{ 
Erick""". I)'.I(IT"". " ",,<1,>11 
Eul~rl. 11 &1(11<1. I'ma"i., 
Fahri/_n,., Ehin. 1f'"Krrn" 
Fa)<"'" \[ al). 51. Joh" 
"'1"-" 1 .... ,1"'. TO/l~~(1 
Falk. !JOlt!, hlt,!I 
F~o-!. john. /lu.h/(m 
Fink. J oa", ('/I'ea 
Finle)'. Ho .... ard. Sharon S",m/l' 
F.,nc;_, \f ichul. lIa)' 
F. t('h.:nn. \rillia",. Ga' /o,,1 
Fry, ] .... '1' •. Wi/morT 
Ger",.n. 1I.,old. Glen flrlr, 
(:;"],1,·., Ca.y. I/,ns 
Gali'pie, ['errU. l."ant 
Goodheart. L(IT~n . 8Im~r' 'Ill' 
era,-,.,. John, RUM (Tnt" 
Crffll, jan"," Great IJen,! 
Griffin. H<>-alind. Gmu fI~nd 
Griff; .. , :"13nl"1. lJ""~ r' " Oil 
e"·rd·,,n. Ed""d. 1'lai"..,II, 
lIal!. 1..I,ry. I/"'n~oIa 
Hu llio~. Ih",ald. /Judlin 
lIa",~I. Carl. l,"irh 
Ha",~n. Kalhl...,n. I.oo,,,is 
Han-on. Claud~. Cold"",~, 
I .. ,,,ill. Jo.an. Quinl~' 
Harp .... \I"' ~ol,'ne. WtsJ,a~ 
Hn'; _. 1)o,id. /la)$ 
Hon;..:,n. IX illio",. L~~o.a 
1I . r1in~. n(l~,". Edmond 
IhrIJnan. Ix.... (a""~T (ill 
11.)_. J ohn. lIa)s 
11"1"',1). Phillip. 'finneapolis 
Ih-j,,,,·. 1)onn~. GTunsb",~ 
H,'h.i~. 11,11. lloiJinl!/oll 
lI ...,dnx. Charle'. C,un.bUl~ 
11 ",.meek. Emmakn~. EII.lu·otl/, 
IJ,-mandu. Paul. Garl/tn CiI,' 
lIer.",.". L~_,cr. Anlon;"o 
ll ~r"'I8" ". J ~. Ufiro 
lI ~non. C"(lI)", CimOITOII 
llc.,d. 1),'nnj_. /la,s 
11 ,'''. Gary. "toll 
Iljjt~in" Elizal.e'h. TTib''''t 
ll ild,'hn",1, DarrdL Ifill U/) 
II",. Ho-a Lt~. /)ortonu 
Huffman. Kart·". (.o"~<T U" 
Ho),"'",,,,,, IIt·""o. /la lS 
1I0'nwl. D"o"" •. Ada 
II "", (;,." ... ~ I"'~no 
1) ')"1'10. l)a,id. (oId,wl~' 
thd,l.a.d. J" a'''''h·. Ed .• on 
1l "1~',,. C.a i~. L",/~" 
liun"". 11 .... 1",·)·. {I.,,·Min 
I.,,;n. \\ '0)"'" /-tJ (.",.st 
Ja",,-o<I. 1) .... )1 ... Qui,,,,, 
J,,,,,'n. J uliana. Kt",J~, 
10hn-un. J U)t<·. nitlS 
Joh.n-.>n.lud;'h. OOllb"". ,\ tb. 
Joh"..:,,,. l.oui .. ·• OoM~J 
John-'un. William. I/nli/t 
31 
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JOrl,·" ll o,,~ld. CoIb) 
J ordan . tblGld. 1/(1)5 
l..al'K,·r, Ir."i", O",m~, 
Kui','r. 5,I,i •. G'fQIIJ",,{ 
Karr. (;un. :ilorklo1l 
"., .. ·1",.". Ila.. I.cl1Ifd 
K~Jlh. GI~nn. l'fnoJ. ~ 
K,·I1,,~~. Ilr ool;._, SU"~l1l lI"no" \. I'. 
K,"pl",I.·, Jan ...... O''''III~' 
K,·rn. D"n.I,I. ~'IQ(~II)n 
~,· •• t<·n'·r. II.·~. /"~t"ti(JII 
1\ , .. ;<1:, 1).·]',. HturlJ 
KI~In. J")'<~. H",lifll 
KI"'r. '\,.rr,,,,,,. (tUM/f, 
K"irj~. Carl. linfo,,/ 
" "0"1.·,, [),"'"u. OJbOln~ 
K.,I .. ·" '\ If",I. Ihj()n 
K'.'I' I"'" J,'''', rI'~II"'lIlOn 
K "I'~'" Larr)', 1'''''-/1', HrK~ 
K",tw. \\ il,,, •. /I,,, . 
K u~J,',. ("'U'I"', 11o, . 
" """WI. To"" (;'N1I IItml 
Ku,". Ila" J ... IlUin 
I"'''''tr. ".,,·n. 1/",. 
1..11) . J.rr). Hu~1I 
l. .. r,~I..,,'. J"hn. \/"'lIrol""" 
1.0)''''', J.,Iln. 1<",,,1"" 
[.a", I'hill" •. OlHtI", 
I ~-a'ur'·. _"a"dr~. ""/((} 
r .·ffin~ .. dl. Pall ). IAl.in 
I ~'I ~( r. Ila'"". II<" s 
I '·r~'·I. \\, ·h;". /(0)' 
1." "'" JIIII) • . ~lr/"", 
I.'·\dl ~. \ ,· ,kt'. (,,"'/~ 
I .,,'" H"d",·". l/w IrM/" 
Li ~on, :;'haro,l. AM"". 
Lik,'., Willian,. A/W:rI 
Li",~" i.I<:»,1. I.at,u" 
Lind-cr, G~,.ld, SIIXi.IO" 
Lockman, [ka'\I\a. Fa,d 
1.011, Cl.,c""", /lil/ Cil,. 
Lalton, Hic/,o,,1. GaN/err Cit,. 
l ",\(" )U."il', Zu,ich 
Lowe, Hol"',,. JriillollO 
LuI!, lI\1d.:>lplr , I.a CIf)$Je 
LIII>_ Bob. Oeb,,,,,. 
L),on, Ikan, "eSf !.il} 
:'ladd,'n , h~k, /J",{t" (il ) 
:'1.",3n., Frank, KaJl QI'olis 
\]ajor, :'Ia,i l)n. /)orranu 
\] Wl".rTCII. Ban, Surlillg 
\I "rI" \ ' i,)!il. Fo,<i~, 
\I Jlhi.-, SI,iri,'" iJurri./d 
.\] cC.II. I}al r, ( "her 
\1 ( CalllllIon . J ",Iitl, 
.\ IcC"",·, ,\ib'n, 1t~1oi1 
\l cCIl',,", All"n, :)ali"a 
:'IcCII,J" (;'>"", I/a"hallal' 
,\IcGi""i., Don, f:sl"", 
.\! d ."",,, Ilo'" IT/ aK.erre) 
\ka·,', \\' an,la . ,\ash,ill • 
. \] ich )', ,\"". I/a .• i. 
\lil,"- , \I ,,,,,,J. h,ul/ 
\I ille" Ca,ol. 1J'-""Ji~iII 
.\I ill,". '1'1"""11. Kansas Cil}' 
\]i llo •. G)l., /''I, SS~$ 
\1 0111, Janw-. Ifu lchinsoll 
,\] oom. "', W.h" iJignu)II 
\I\>O'e, No.ma". T,m/:t" 
:']00"', Ha)', L~' m'l 
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;\Ioo'~. \\ anen. T,mJ..~" 
.\Ioreh ... d. 0...". Oo",u 
.\Ioni •. 1I.,0Id. 1I01l0n 
-'Ioui ... y. Oougla •• Woodlilm 
.\101T0",. Paul. I/,,,,,,i, Ok/a 
,\tU rfa)', L~"ij. S~OIl Cil) 
Nairn. J a",~ •. 1'u.<I,tt RO/:k 
i\'d..on. I'aui. Galto 
i\'doOn. William. Ilorpu'll. 
i'lolltr. CUj. GIM E/du 
O<h., '\o.nll". t'rico 
Odk. Iloj[rr. flill Cil)' 
Ol.bet.. Hob .. n. Colo. Spun!., Colo. 
Oldath. \'in,. "a)s 
OJi, •. \t.rl~,,~. l.a",tJ 
01';1<. Glrnda, GauJrn Cil) 
On",~. Lan)'. Athol 
Orr. Gerald. l1'ooJ.u,,, 
!',"nIH. William, I/Md. 
1'.1", .... Hart ... .. RUJJtll 
Palmer. Linda. AIIH'oJ 
I' .. k. . Ken. Utica 
Palt~r>on. Dalr. Hlwn 
I'all fr>()n. Ro~er. Ellu4'OTlh 
I'erkin •. lIa'ol(I, f'hillipsbufl! 
I'CI.'-, 1&,,)("., Ifo)' 
Pr ler-, Il~. IATMd 
Pe''''-on. Bri~n. (he,."" •. 11')0. 
Pf,nnr"_II .. I, 'laur~. Ifau 
Pfeif.-r.jan)("., Ifa). 
Pkif .... J"",,,II. I/nl$ 
l'ickrnJ,"ush. \\ illia.." Goodla1ld 
/';\onk •. Bub .... Timl.t1l 
1']" wml1l. h). IJ'lcl.Jtlllt 
1'01'1'0:-. Chtl_. Cim'l"'l1l 
l'o,,"Cr' . Be'·c rl)". La Cwsu 
PriC('. Kayla. 1,"~ko"'Q 
I'rinc. ~ l a uric~. Lllfar 
I'lenninger. Bill. SCOIl Cily 
n a)·. Arthur. St~r/ing 
H ""c~. Cl)·de. B~rdw 
n«,·e~. Bob. UI,.ss~s 
H: iedel. Ho .... ard. Stock,Ol! 
IIh inc. Charles. Allama 
Ilidgway. Bonnie, Ogallah 
Riley. ' ..sla Lou. Dodg~ Cilr 
Hobhen. Norb.:n. VicI<Jria 
Hobbin. Hodger. Grinntll 
Hobl. ~lar1in. Chau 
Hoeder. !\Ierwin. Alm~no 
Rogers. Anel. llinn~ola 
Ho"". Gwen. Hoisinglon 
nuder. Annelle. !faY' 
Rum pel. Philip. Ogallah 
Runl!. Georgia. Wichila 
Ru pp. Hichard. LOllg Island 
RU.5S<!lI. Crawford. DlXige Cilr 
Rus..,U. Donn •. Cimarron 
Schlegel. Stanley. liars 
Schmidt. Gerald ine. Russ~1i 
Schniepp. Hohert. "'~$.l Cil)" 
Schuckman. I.e., Ro)". '\/cCmcken 
Schuh .. Tommy. Creal Bend 
Schumacher. Paul •. Viclaria 
Schu.ter. Alfred. Ellis 
ScUll . Robert. GrMI Bend 
Seibel. !\Iunte. {-toli 
Shannon. Loren. Russell 
Shean. Glenn. SjleQ".,lIe 
Short. William, Ifays 
JUNIORS • • • 
Sj~]~". K~nnelh. GTt/l1 8~nd 
Sho"-aher. John. Bre.nlu 
S;~k. Warren. Ness City 
Slil'k~. Waher. Cla)ron 
S"';lh. Edith. nap 
Smith. Y,onne. A Jltland 
Snider. IIt'rndon, Lo'"eJ 
Sn)dt-r. !.-an. Ru .. ell 
Slaa~. Gr.",. Ifa)$ 
5ta,,10n, La'I)', I.amd 
St.rke). Ik\'crll'. !',alt 
St .. kc)", ,'ie,-in. Ih""and 
Stockton. Shirl,-"!'. Km.linEJIOn 
S'u.d. ~!erle. ,\'el<'lOn 
S,um. 1.;,,1)'. Nes. Cily 
SlUrman. John. Ootl(Jn", 
Sun;'an. Carn",,,. 51. lohn 
S .. 'arl~. Ralph. ShaTon Spril1,S 
S .. -en.(ln, ,\ Iarcia. je,,'ell 
S".;"k •. \larlcne, Smonta 
S"Qrd-. \lar~Ut'I. Ike,"rfd 
Tanman, )[aril)II.lIo)$ 
T~"'l'le. I)on, l/a}S 
Trrjt' .... n. (harle', /Jlook/)/I, N. i ', 
Thoma<. \Iel-'a. HeilQH(/o Ilch., Calif. 
TI,,;,,"I''''''''' t:,ther. 'hnnN/a 
Thln]_".1;",. IfusioM l/ount 
Th)fault. \Iarjoric. 51«k/(," 
Tranf,."~er. Gary. lfacl<l!ill~ 
Tr~nl, Pall)', OJbotn~ 
Trul~r, '\",)n,lIil/ Cil, 
Tru .. dl. llonald, K~ndQ!1 
Tum~r, GO'<lrge, QuiMer 
Underwood, John, lJi,,/ Cll,. 
Unruh , Phil, Co~lan<1 
U"ey. Kenne!'" E/ Dorado 
Vance. J erry. lJazi,,~ 
Velharlick),. Francj~ 
Venters. Jim. I'lai",';II~ 
Vernon. Charl~~. Normtur 
Verno n. Evan. {rorcmu. 
Ve"erka. Karen. Wilso" 
VOrl Frlds. Karlo.. Vicloria 
VOO$. Kenne!h. Burt Oak 
Wagner. Jerome. Ft. Collins. Colo. 
Wagner. Rober!. lJiwn 
Wagner. Ronald. Fl. Collins, Colo. 
Wag)'. !>onna. Co/b" 
Waldman. Wilmer. Qui,uer 
Wa;,hali iki. Reginald . McCracken 
Waudb)'. George. Russell 
Weigel. Kenne!h. 110,.. 
Well •• Irene. Fou'lu 
Werlh. Donald. Vicloria 
Westbrook. Jerl)·. Kim'i" 
Wes!erm.". Janice . Ifays 
Whitmer. Richard. Dorrance 
Wicki.er. L)'nn. WaKaMy 
Williams. Dale. Florell ce 
Wilson. Jack. UlJsus 
Windholl. Glen. flo,.. 
Wineland. ,\lan..,1, Nalomo 
Wolf. Leon.lfa)" 
Womochil. Sheldon. Abilene 
Wrigb l. Connie. Kanorado 
YOO! . Kay • . \lcCrack~" 
Zaloudek. Glyndcnc, Wi/...,,, 
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Sol.homore d •• , officer, .~ (a.,£I,! off ,uard mc"","''''· 
ily. lw-ily tii"::u"ing cia"'! b"';II!$!. f rom lelt 10 right 
I .... r are: Be" ' 1("';$. "ice pre<idcn1. Kalhl~n ,\ nde.>on. 
6«""0 ' ) .• ".1 [)a"e '\I~i.,.. I'r~iden!. 
Ada"", Carl. Sf. F,,,,,dJ 
,\ da",_, \ I "rlen~. U)~. 
AlI .. ,._, Lucill,'. Park 
Alhin, \[u"d. O"inu, 
,\I ,lrich. J)'.' I\ nn~. Cll1ii~'" 
Allman, Phillip. Almelia 
IInd'-',oll, C~hin. /Jun/til 
A" dn.,,". Kathb'n, /"""110"" 
Amk ........ Lair), lIo~ie 
,\ ",1,. ..... ". Linda. :)(011 Gil 
Anll.-. I)., it!. AII<I,o,1 
,\ m, j",. I),~",a. ~fin" 
'\ 1'11('1. H"", G"'I,~1rf 
,\rnh"I<I. Il ,d,ard. l/~J;(ine {.oJgt 
,\,1 ...... 11. G.I,'". IlQU 
\ -I"",nll. HOlI,,·n. 1/,,(k~,ille 
,\".m., Juhn. Can/en til, 
U.k,-t, Ch.dun,<. I'laonnHe 
11."0 ... .. 11 011"',). ,\ fjj Cil) 
Ha_Kali. ,\ 11><.-11, '/'''5 
B".I. I l rth • • ,. 1/ ,lIrhi,wm 
B,,·an . lI icloard. (.()/d"'aler 
Ik<:hanl, 1100. Gr"ill/i~IJ 
Ileo:k. I\obn!. B"rdm 
Beckman. Leo. ,\ 'or/on 
Ilft'cl.rr. Lynn, Ifill Cily 
IJdl. K.ren. l/oJCQW 
Ikll. Ronald, 1I(0)s 
Bendf', \larlene. rraKe~ntY 
Ik"nfll. urry. RUJJ~II 
Boongh,'r • • ;110". Gon, 
Bcrr~, Willi.",. Co~lon" 
Bid)("r. Atl)n. BiJOn 
Biekn. 10)-tt. Ifa,.. 
IlI.h. T"tr~, R"sh C~nltr 
Il kcha. Glori •. Wooo./on 
Hoc"", Don.ld. Se"'a,,{ 
1-. Sandr •. "ays 
Ilo..-ie, ,\ "", lIans/on 
lIo,,·en •. \Iar)". /lars 
llQ",man. Gerald. RUJsell 
Brack. ~ I Ofll a Glea. Oli$ 
Uro"-n. L)'nn, Cambridge 
Bro"·n. Veroon, Husull 
Ilro • .."ing. Norma. LOfTaille 
Ilru~~c",a n. Karen, Colby 
Brungardl. Marlene, Vic/aria 
Brungardl. RO\xtl . flap 
Ilrungltth. TerrenC<', IfayJ 
Buffinglon. r a)"e, " "80IOn 
BUlge"" Larr)". HaJJ 
Burrow~ UTT}·. Olis 
Iluder. Michael. 1I0isin,/on 
Budd. SandIa, Le,,;i, 
Butner, ulc~le. Lon, f.slond 
Cald ... ·el l. Barba r •. Grrol Ihnd 
Ca!hy. Wall,C<', Ellis 
Ch.UeI'. M,tlh • • B",Jm 
Q,lmber&. lan~ u.nCUlu 
Chapman, Charles.. lIou ie 0.,..,,,. Hoberl, UiHraf 
Chi~', l oteph. Greal B~nd 
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Chi5m, Willi.n,. lI()j.si,,~IO" 
ChlUJtl';k,'. Frank, !lap 
a.M;. Te.i. BWUUf 
Ou •• u, Coll~n. eftal 8~"d 
Coddjng1<m. Ken~lh. Palco 
Col1in~. Donn •. EIJsrc""h 
Collin! . I .... I'}', N~kl)ma 
Conani. Karen. lAJm~d 
Conl~)·. Dwight, G,I)lUm 
Com", \,jrl<i~. HO(J"~ 
Cook. no""i~. I/a)'s 
Coolie •. K ar~n. I/o .• it 
Crom,,·dl. LorI'). Dod(Jt C,I, 
C .. ,>('n. "'iclllot'l. I'laiIU'iJlt 
Dar""lI. Don.ld, I'laimille 
Daugl>efl l'. Lo rI)'. W fllin(JlOn 
~Iky. Too),. h,.-i" 
0..1 .... ). F.....J. Quinuf 
o.,lkl1. Jon. Larned 
[)e" ... 1. Jame-, !leising/on 
o.,,,ning. Virllil, lIo,s 
[)enni~. Carol)'n. C,eal Bend 
Dicke. Honald. /la p 
Dillinger. Do ri!. B,tlt . tu 
Dinkel. Janie.'. flToKw.(y 
Dinkel. '\larl~ne. Victona 
Down. Willi.",. !fa,.. 
Oree<. KennNh. lloisin(J/(m 
Oreitinjl. J udi'h, I/o,', 
Duff. Ellen. 8el0l1 
Dun('ka.::k. O' Heli. eftal Bend 
Dumle •• Cahi", If'iJS()TI 
Dun,z, Alma. lfaJ" 
Earl)'. Jeanne, Quinte. 
Ed,,'.,d., LoJrita. Alk'OOd 
EiJ.;ch. 'brlrnr. EIIsICQrI~ 
E;~nholl'. Larr),. I/ cC,ack~n 
Elliot!. L)'nn. UI'Js~s 
ElIj ,;. L.lrry. COUt4<lI~' 
Engd. I),.o"n., £lIi. 
Erh .. rt. Dan. Zurich 
Estes. Ann. Abilene 
['ans. c"ne. G(m, 
Fetgu,;.on. loann ... Dishlon 
Fikc. Oon. Courtland 
Fi~her. ;\Iary !..Qu. Greal /J~nd 
Fi!1~erald. 5<:on. flo}.! 
Fletcher. J'''ice. /Jucklin 
Fraley •. \ Iary lynn, CheSler. Neb. 
Fra",,, Clarence. Colb} 
Frcd'ick,;.on. Joll'nn. flays 
Fritschc. RUlh. Osborne 
Fritschen. Larr),. Dorrance 
Folk,. Franci •. Ashland 
Folhrt •. Kenneth. fA, CroSJe 
Ford. Kin g. Lucas 
Ford. Sandra. Ro"el 
FOSler. Harold. Obedin 
Ganll. Sandra. UI)'.!.e. 
Garrell •• Gayle. Ranwm 
Gaunt. ;\Iar)' !..Qu. Greal 8end 
George. Hobert. "a)'.! 
Ger,itlen. Barl"'ra. Cla/lin 
Gelly. Dale. A/noMa 
Getty. [laine. DOYens 
Gil bert. James. I'lai,,";l/e 
Gilliland, Darel. Hox,e 
Girard. David . .Ilillonmle 
Goehring. Dori •. KinJley 
Goeken. James. Lenora 
GO(!/'e )'. John. Bu.!hron 
Gon.burg. Nan. lIoi.!insron 
Gonschalk . Gary. /la p 
Gray. Lionel. Smith Cenm 
Grie bel. John. Stocklon 
Griffen. James. Nalomo 
Griffen. Kenyon. flop 
GrOS!. Kenneth. Hays 
Grund, [,·an. Sharon Sprinss 
GU1!hall. Jerry, Meade 
47 
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GlIl'C" Uoward. O'OOrIt~ 
" 'gen, Carlene. eimam'" 
lIallman, Herberr. 81ooklyn. N. Y. 
Uall, ;\ [11)'. Stl<YltJ 
111""'1. Ckol' ..... Damar 
HameL Thoma'. Z",ich 
!la.klte«, Sandra. Ifap 
/Iormon. J O}lm. t amed 
11. ' 1)<:" Jame., S,tae", .. 
Ilerri., J ohn. IlMlie 
Ilth'er. urr). /'uJltCfion 
lIearon, Pal, l1'OQt/ston 
1I<,«,x. Rolo:-rra. W"Jkan 
Hendrick_, kla. RaJntond 
lI ~rroo. llatl~". CimOHOn 
lI'ggin'. :>.t.nl<:)'. "'inOlla 
lI i~Jin" ,\hld.ed. 8,0M'nell 
",ldebr~nd. I:].ie. 11,1/ Cily 
lI iI~eu. .\[ax. Otxlllt Ci,y 
II ,U",an. II,"old. WaKffnq 
lIill', Hoge r. 51. F,anci. 
II i." Loren. Creal flend 
Holt'man, Boh,,'I. fl e'mSIOT! 
1("" ..... Blain. l'araJi.e 
Ho,,-hold,>., Nanc)". flel/e.';'I .. 
lIo,,·ard. ElaIne. ,\ IU Cil) 
l[ lI,liji:. Willia",. Cla/lin 
IIY1Chcrafi. ThfOOor~. I'laint ille 
lI"i(1. \[C • ...Jilh. Goodland 
[",;\11..,11 ... Kay. Ila). 
I.'an, John. R .. _II 
J eflfri~. G"·~ n. W"Kttntr 
Jfn~n. 0 "'1"10-. 5iJirIQ 
J ohn<on. ~ann •. Elli$ 
j " hn «ln. Vic!(>r. C,t(1IIJ~"d 
Jone •. Jetry. Obt,/", 
JUfnC"""n. John. Dtll,(l}e 
Kahle. J .... ,ry. Hoxie 
Kai ... r. [ .... )"Ion. lJoiJin~IO" 
Kl uf",.". KIY. Wichi'a 
K!'enln. Tom. Gnal 8~nd 
KeUer. n.,id. EIIi$ 
Kmd.U. Ha.h .... Ilach,-jJ/~ 
Kilian. l.an). R".sJ~1I 
Kimhdl. [..('('. Ihade 
KIIl~. CI~)to", I'/a,",ill~ 
Kir!}y. Carol)'n. Lam~d 
Klr"..,·"o. K.,herine. IL llara 
Kn il .... Dllan". G",,,,~II 
K"och,·r. Clem, SI'~a",I/~ 
Knud".,n, Karol, Lud~/1 
Koch, lIob"n . Sroll C,I, 
Kooc:hel, Larry, AIMIt 
K r.i,ing~r, Clry, G'((II B~nd 
Kr~'«r, Barry.llox'( 
Kru..,. ;\Ierlin. &/dM 
LarlOn. I),,';d. Ada 
La .. '. ;\[8.CII'. ff'aKuney 
LeU. K<'nMlh. DoJ8( C,ly 
1..0'0""d, Clufne, IAlkin 
i.e,..,ig. Sam. I/a,s 
l..ockm8n. Carohn. Fo,d 
LoI'I~.d. Karen. 1':/1;$ 
l..<Igan, [)nan", Scotl Cil,. 
1..<I,·il1. Kaf. Uli, ,, 
1..<I"'cr. Ik,·~ rly. Subl~m 
Lue.'. Hoberta. Goodland 
'-l·nch. e,k, 1'll1in~'iI/( 
MBiro[m. hrne.. AIt"eno 
Mane'lo. AI,';n. Gnol 8~nJ 
~t.rjr;hdm. E.J"...rd. ff'oKun ey 
;\lanin. o,-nnl·. Chou 
;\ Ia'h. I). rlene. lIa),J 
McAdoo. William, i-tJlnro 
~ I dko:. V~rna. U,,(O 
,\l cCl . in, Erne ••. 110)'$ 
"kint yre, Mu. Col</u'a/(T 
,\lcKcnl.it. Virgie. Ramo", 
McNeil. \}c"til. Waldo 
McQueen, Kerry. Ki,u'in 
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\ Idhu., lIa rald. D .. St:"ndw 
\I ,~hael. \\ ,)Ii.m. lIa,s 
\Iilburn, Ii"]",rt. /(untu 
\l ilkr. Sim. RU.oMII 
\1 ~i~r. L.'T). A "'/~n~ 
\10". ~ ,~. LatnM 
'r "..i~r. D .. id. /la.s 
\I ole.or. Virgini a, KmJl~) 
\Ionf). \licha~!. 1Ii1l CIJ 
\1 0m <,<,. ;'1. 0."'1. Ellis 
\ loo<Jl'. l..o,,,\,,n. l'aeilie GT(),'~. Calif. 
\100"" Arab('lk S/l~a"i!l~ 
\[ur r;., ]j,>n. Q"i"'~, 
\lorro .... l ~3 n. G(Jffi~1tI 
,\[ull('n. Hrian. S,MA/1m 
\1 un(01., hank. John>(}n 
' I u"a~·. l.a'l). Ikloil 
;,\~I).lrrlld. l1u rMin 
i\~l"<)n. Ibrb •••. Go'li~/J 
'\ rlwn. John. IItt)s 
(\'~"Ion. L . ...... HUJ",/J 
Ot'll ... (.,,01. "o,,~ 
orr, ..... K,·". t lira 
O' l[allo.an. \1a.la. fA~in 
Ohi<'m~iN. \\ iliia"" lAC,oJM 
O'LUI). Jol"" Pt ell) Ptai,;. 
Olil(''''''' 1I(>~.·r. TimA m 
01-0", \1 ('ri i". A.""i" 
0'1l4n, Ja"',~. 1I0IIand 
O. r. Cim;., Woo././OII 
O-uand"r, La na.a. /J",}uon 
O·I.um, "k'f, lIa.s 
(). .. al,I, lJo}d, Gorham 
0-1'",,1.', \ II<'I~', Imo'" 
I'auon, \I~ril)n, jroll (II, 
Pal" ... " I'~ul. 1I0l l 
ParI"", 1..10)<1. 110" 
l'ar"",,_, 1)(,1\. IJu"~,, IIrll 
l'au lr)·, Gal~. II OOt/llOn 
1'.,Hi8n. Ga), La ('ill~ 
I'ralt. I),.", All",',', , 
( I,'" '50' Un"'-II'-, . j If idll,a 
11 ,-;",,·., \\~':I:_;';. G,,,inii~M 
11,-,10 I,,~k K,).. H",/ ( ,II 1l ,,1~,-,,~,. . 
. "M'i/u",1 !\ ;nhl. E"n' c~. f xi. 
H IlJcn Bertram. I (I 
0, • J 'Ct Q"i~ltf 11<>1>",,1 . . 0) . ' rJS (il. 
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Sid""" Ken. U/J~' 
Sirnonuu. I...,R"". i )QmQI 
SIOlIn. \1 81)', TO/I<~/I 
S"';lh. ( har],", l'1, __ 
S"';lh. floto!h) C. 1/~/;tnlh,,1 
S"",h .. ll ollI·n. J.~"OTa 
~ r" ... ,I. (;al)', l/", ilMd 
... .,ha. 1.. .. ,-118. Sal",,, 
"Oo. ~,.". Il ' ,nald, '-Olll""~ 
"1'''';'''. \\ ,11'0"', No,,/ 
"',ul.. 1l .. lan,1. IfUll 
"",1.". J"hn. 1'111"" 
"Iapl.'"",, \r.,~ard. J,~'-/I 
"""11',.,1. \ \\ .''''', HII"""" 
"""","".,. I,." """"",,/ .. 
"""'''01. 1.,-,-. If .. ,,/ • 
... "· ... a ... l\ ~n,b.If""I. 
"",,·1.;"1.1. J)",~III. ""'''"~I'''' 
""".~OI'1. J.,n.""", "'H'''''~/'''' 
"''''', J"I"" nt" 
"',,,d., .. , I., .•... ,,,"/ ( ," 
.'1,,,, .. , r ,'a"", /1,11 .. ,,1/, 
"'"I~·r. H"lwn. "d' ( i/l 
"'''fI'''''', n." id. If "Ar,·"" 
' ."I •• b. II ,/Ii""" I'm",,·, Rod . 
...... a/'·. I.",da. !lu,M", 
f.d,o". \1." "oi""l:luII 
T,·nn., 1'., ••. 1/,,1,-, 
n, •. ·Io-. 'la",,,, ,,',"" ,--",,~ 
Tt.JIHI"I, \1 .. ,. ·1";'10111/ 
11,.,1"". ("''''I!'' '.I}""o,,,~ 
lI",-I.·", 'all", 11."",,,, ~ 
1"1, .. ",1'_'"" JUII"'" 11",r1~1I 1'I.""' .... 'n. I ... ,,,,,, "1111/ 
rh .. ,,,I'_"'" '''''''an. (;'~"I II~,,,' 
'I '''''''''"I!, " ha,,,", k ",,,~, 
hllall, "Ir., .. ", II,,,, 
h,"I,', 'luIII", ~J,,,,,,~, 
I hi. K,n"I!, 1/"" 
( "",h, Il ,,,(,,,,1. ( ;,PaI 11m" 
\ a"d.-. ~"ff, Jan .. " . lI'ulmo 
\ ·, .... '("l). \fa'}' Lou. Tilll~.n 
\ "" r rldl. l.-,',al.!.IIQ, j 
\ '''I,,,IJa. I.a l),'"". If ;/""" 
\\" .~~J... 1),,)1,·. (hW'M 
\\a"oo,,- •. I'auf. ( ol/). 
\\ ""h., Ca ,,,I\ n. 1',,1<-0 
"'."h •. GU.f,f. /'a/(" 
\\ a-~ a. ho". hi",,,,. 
WOfl_. J '·3nn,·, KerlJit'glO" 
\\ ,,1,11 ....... f. 1"(){N:liM 
\\ "hI,. \\ iffi."". """"n 
\\ e,~.-f, " rIa. IIQ,,,,m'''1 
\\ 'rin h"ld. Gaif. IT' i1wn 
W"j" Cla, .. ",. E/li"''''Kxl 
WI"'~, h""b. IMI Cil, 
\\ icki,,'r, 1I.I"n C. fF"KuII~) 
\\ i<:kj,,'r. Sharun. WoK.eM} 
Wil"y. G.r}, /lao s 
Wi""ot,·. L)I,'.I'"",u 
\\ """ •. (;'~"~". lloi .. nl/"n 
\\ iffia", •. K,-nn"II,. Ubn,,1 
\\ oJ .... ", \\ ,ffi.", L. H,m!;" 11"1 
Wil,,,,,, " 'iffi"", II .. Lakia 
\\ "If. Ilalo·. /I"p 
\\ 00\1. Ch.arlo~. KIn>!, ,' 
h~" •. Ckn. /loI},oo<l 
)'.rnrll, \fd,in. Osw",. )"""1(. Ca.1. \Iac~nillt 
Yo"n~, Eli/al~·,h. /1",-, 
' ""nil, Kathryn. 1"OIU/iM 
'non/:. Ilo"rr, f lli. 
Youngdahl. Chari,,>. Sahlin 
" oul '"Y, Da",'. /)"""nce 
Z.",r/Ja. Ja",,'<, Wi/wI! 
Ziej(k •. Wilfred, CoIhtr 
Smith, Hobe.t ,\ .. L~nom 
W.hl'!, Calc L. I'oni. 
lIopkin •. D.yid 
Sl'i~er. J oan 
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I' 11" J II,,~ ... t" ,tu,h .. r Ih .. fr ~.hm.n d" • .,ffi~~r': 
1"- ,d"Ill: J ~ " II~ II. ., .... 0'1"" . .Inti I)i.".> \ 11'"'' ';e~-
I ll,· .. , [)",,~I,I . 11 11110/011 
\ m"., J) id n,·.II"'J 
\ ""md.~n. 11 ..1,-11_ OJ/o, \ ,,, .. ,,, 
·\ nd,- . ",n. j..Jn. fnll/~ .. ooJ, ("'{J. 
I n,lcr."n, KpnnNh, EJbo" 
·\ ". 11\11 /., (. "r), I./1"" 
,1". 1,,,11, ' '' '''''' ''' Ih""' ,J('~ 
\I'I' I")(JI<', ."' ''''1-1. iJi,,! ( .ill 
\ ,."t, ''' ' lcr. I,,·,,"'. f lli, 
I . h, I.) I •• , I / ",d,,,,() 
" . Il !,). ()"'n, IJi,,:hluII 
, \ . ),1.",. K i ,~ . lId/~til/( 
\ u.h un. ~h i tk,. IIIlII()I(}" 
Balol . OO' <I ,h). 1111" 
B"I"". EId<·~ " . IImn()/(I 
IlJ J.~ r. John. Abil~n~ 
1l. J. ~r. HUlh. f1'il"'I)'~ 
11. 11. J an~t. Colo' "no ~I"'n~s. Colo. 
Ihr ... n. r. ull~n<,. DoJllf ( i l ) 
Ba rl b<.>h)'n~ .. ·. Phi l. Cr f'" Hend 
HUlon, Bruet, I.illi. Hue, 
Ilauonfulk. Clara, AIIt'l)(}d 
Bauer. Kent. l'('u-n .~ lIod-
Ik al. Ca",I)". Grr<ll fl rn" 
BN ,,·r. t arT). O"inl~r 
CLASS OF '62 
Ikd:rr. I .... r). NUJJtll 
lleech., •. Lowell. Ififf (.it, 
Befor!. Charle_, /fa" 
Ikh,cnd., Larry. l(,mJ,,1/ 
Ikll. l..oll;', 5"<:'",il/e 
1I"lj,lt-, Ju,I)', /P. , hi", 
B.·lld,. Jalll ~'. Good""," 
Up",] .... I).:",. Almen(l 
Jk-oultl".r, ;\Iu. G, i,,,,dl 
ilallman, Paul. 0.1..0", ,, 
Ikrl)', j en }'. 1'I<""'ille 
Billing', Na nC!1~. l1'"keenq 
Birne) . • :lmcr. :x,/""w 
11m.., •• E .. n,. Ellin,.,ooJ 
lIla in. SIC'C. Alli/ma. "rh. 
Blair. Elmcr, 1J',,(eeney 
Bb~e. Chel)'I, HuJA Cenle, 
Bloomer. j .m.,<, l.cOOn .. n 
Bluh"" gh. ]ame', I'''illip.bu,~ 
Iklnp.n. J ane!1 ~. Ellis 
lloo lI,loo " ~r. Kc""elh, lIa iJingtoll 
Il'mkwick. jad" Se!<'anf 
110. 1011. lIri a n. f:'1f''''Qrth 
Ilrack. Kdlt., Albert 
U",,,dJ. La rry. Wi/.oll 
Ilrinker. Jamel . C" ,,·k.,r Cily 
Uri,[o .... DonIe),. / elmore 
Il rook., LQrClta. Colby 
Brown. Lou J.,.n, Kinsley 
B,u..,.,i.n;, J~l)h. New Yo'k. N. Y . 
Brungardt. O~t1cJl. IIll)4 
Brun¥~ rdt . lI ~rol d . /laY4 
Btu'h. Dawn. DOl<ns 
Buhrer. C«il. l.arned 
Bunke r. 1I 0lCm~ry. If",.. 
lJu"'~tt c . Jum~. Grew Bend 
lJuTn ' . Cene. Wi/so" 
Burr. Merl~". St. F"m cis 
Burton. Ka ren. I'hilli{lSbu'8 




c.p~. Thomas. lIoil;"I/('" 
Carr. l eanneuc. Se.'Il.d 
Chambers. Mary. GreM Bend 
Chtisler, Gene, N%ltla 
Clemen!. Darrell. llill Cily 
Cochran. Ma .... 'n. LibuIJ/ 
Coddinglon, Diana. Palco 
Colhour. Dian ne. Russell 
ColJjn~, lIrent, Plaint'jlle 
Connally, Richard, ColI)'u 
Corde!. ,' "nelle. Burr Ook 
Corde •• '\\ona. M eade 
Cromer. Gary. Slo(:klon 
Criot. Gary. Sy,acuse 
Cronic. Karen. Greensbur, 
Cr*bf. Don. Ash/ond 
e l)'er. Garr. Ifu80/Dn 
Cu"is. William, l/(minllon 
Curtis. Zo ,\nn. 1101(,0'" 
Dale. Mary, 51. J/lhn 
Daniel •• Ronald. 5 COII City 
Ihrccy. Lowell. Parenee Rock 
O",·j., Sandra. Luau 
Ih,-;oo". :'1)''''' Dighton 
1)."i5<>lI. William. T,ib""c 
De Carma, Harl an. He/,-ideu 
Dcga •. Gene. Grain/ield 
Delaney. Donna. AII01I 
Oem~)·. Wnnie. ,II 01I"OIC 
Deutsch. {)qnald. Gmu 8 e1la 
Dietz., Mal'}". Ru.udf 
Dinkel. 0., Vane, RUjJtll 
o.:.drill.lamC8. Co .. e 
I)olecck, ,\li ll ice tll . F.ffju:()"h 
o.:.leUlI. Vernoll. Kan"P<lIi~ 
o.:.nart. G~ry. Jolt"..,,, 
O':' .. ·ning. MarYa 1.«. Ifuffin.·ille 
Dreiling. Mary.If",·j 
Dubach. Linda. F.ffi~ 
Duff. Glo ria. O.lborne 
I) "US. Me!>' in. Ve.lpu 
Earl, 1.)'''", Alton 
Eckel, Kay. fl ill Cily 
Eckert, l larry. Greal 8.,nd 
.:iler~. I' at. Mankato 
.:~gl~5trom. Dale. WilmOle 
Eller. James. Kir,,:,n 
Ellio, Danny, lJ"Tliw 
Ern~.t. J O)'~e, N"'lIm 
Esplund, Linda. Minneola 
Eu miller. ilol",rt, C reol /Jena 
E~le~ . Stan, K~"orado 
E"alls. lIarold. Johnson 
.:,eI, 1)~lIa, Ul'ca 
E,·e! . • ;ddie. Ufica 
E"erharl. Je rry. Amoid 
E"'ing, I.ela. Waldo 
Feuter, I)orlha, Cia/lin 
F~lIer&. llelh. lIaY' 
Ficken. Terry, LaC'oue 
Fief. lIon"ld, liars 
Fischer, Gloria. lIui/son 
Fisher. Cal~n, Macht',lIe 
Fi! her. Shirley, Elfis 
Floyd, Melvin. K;jmel 
Forney, Imogene, B(mku lIi1! 
Franke. Vernon, Ihrndon 
Franh, Dannie, Cla.co 
Free:born. Ann. Cedar 
Friel . Iti ta. Ellis 
Friuehen. Donald. Do"ollce 
frilt. Sharon, SI. Francis 
GalJiut.lerT)·, BN~er 
Calli,rl. Knen, Darran t;e 
Cebhardt. Ed wa rd. Luray 
Gcuy. Kar~n. Almena 
Gieble r. Cale, Ifay. 
Gilbert. Darrell. Ifay. 
GUbe", Fred, I'la,,,,,,/i., 
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CI~<Koek. Carole. 51. Joh" 
Clfnn. Gal~n. Sl'(JCU&~ 
C<>eCl.. Franc; •. ] 'iclo ' ;a 
Good, l...arrr. f( uIO/(M 
Coodro"', Kenn~lh. I/"rfand 
eraf. \] aril)n.l.on, l$lum/ 
Graham. \I'l tildl. Cminlield 
GrJntham. \\'~rrcn . lIill Cit, 
Greenwood. lIoMJd. Hussell 
GrellOr)', Bonnie. G~ncuo 
Cr~iner.lydl .. II"'ilond 
Griffith. Joanne. Handall 
GrO'Hlu;'!. OW~Jne. ,'"d/iNoa's 
Gro .. han_, \Ie')!. SC'>11 Cil) 
GUN', Jerrid. Ifo,. 
Ibchmcl"c', Ji ll, (,ouhll 
Hadley, ' de', l/ ullin,,/le 
11aI 1~l'i ... 10lle, \/ cOo"<J/tl 
HUrman". \\ jlliam. Tribune 
Ibmil1on. Sand,a, Cl)!bJ 
lI umme r. Hohert. EIIIMIt'ood 
lIall_on, 10hn. COII"!U".! 
]Iarmon, Pallia. Oberlin 
llam.o", 1I(J~cr. H" .. ul/ 
Ilaq 1cr. Ga.!)!d. Le!lml 
lI ~rl'cr. K .. cn. ,\ orlon 
" ar,;., Cail. 1/,msom 
lI urri-<)n. Janet. " 0 .. 
lIun. J im, I/,,, s 
lI ~rt.]c •• I)u~"e. 11' OO<I>lon 
IIa .... ey. \lch",~. /"ottClion 
lI allck. Je.r,. S,,~"rrillt 
lia ,,·kin'. \I,h. S/Harrillt 
Ila )d~n. 11 ... 1 ... . 1. Grxx//ontl 
Ila)'. II .... ,· \b.i~. A/mma 
II N lh. !Jell). l/ o,land 
lI e<Jlte. 'laO)'. l1o:ri~ 
IIcHt! . L",,,-. Ol)'''mct 
lI ei,!c, Lin,!cl. Smith ( ~nlt r 
lie;",. DonJld. Ifl)xi~ 
" 
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lie;"" J".,·p'" II",,~ 
1[",,,Jn ... ·,,.l .... , (01",,"JO 5prin8s. (010. 
Ilend.-, ... ,,,. J".I). SCUll (.i,> 
I['·r"'~n. ''In,I<')'. \ 0"011 
1111,1", Kart'''. (J.'''"",,, 
Ilil" ... ,_ h,·,I. Hn"J.()'" 
II"". :"l('. 11",/ (.ill 
Hi". II. J .. /)(}m",c~ 
Holoh; .. , BI,,,d.,, T'I"o" 
II"fu~ .... 1 (i~I"Lr(L 1.011"" 
1101:,<=11. SI~ .. I~)'. /I",s 
lIoldren. Wah~r. \/qnltost 
lI o!li"~. 1I,,,.ahl. Allo" 
11 .. 10",,_, Car.,1. "Ii c" 
lhmnd. Halph. /lap 
II(ln"n~. \ I ~'l. H,,".wm 
lIorton. J'-'I)'. (;om/lll"d 
IIllh" •. 10h", .~~Mtll 
Huebner. Ho",oId. fJ".hIQ/I 
lI ull, J,nw_, f."~,,, 
H"lJm,w. I)" .. , "~/. John 
HUIlIt-r, (;"1). FIIJ"A)TI" 
/1 )',,,,,,·,_ Lin,I,., fJigh/(m 
I,n",,,,, \\ llli,lIlI, ,""~i,, 
h.,o!)._ SIt·IIu. II" ,.. 
hcl-<)II, Terr). TI'hcdcr 
jack",,,, C,'n,', , ' IIIoo<1 
J .'c!'a. I.:.rr). l'i",~~" 
1 .. 10"."". J .• ",,". I'","w Uc,o 
Johns<> n. 1'10)11;<, l'rQlIS'I,,'~ 
J"I,"",n. Si.J"C). J"",~#o ... " 
J"I.""". K""I.. I.H>n$ 
JOI'''''on. Nol.1e. f.·ngl~u:ooo 
Kai,~r. Carol. Grelll fJend 
Karlin. I'pkr. Vielo,;" 
Kan. CI.~rI~ •. S"x,Alon 
Ka <>l. l ili. RUJull 
Kea.JJ'. NonOla. 1.I"n ~d 
K~as. Knr~n. l'I",'n,H!" 
Keeley. 1)0rOll.),. 51. John 
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Keller. J im, (;olb, 
Kdly. ,' Iaril)-n. SOJom"n 
KCI)ley. " l ar~halJ. UI)ssts 
Kerin. hck. Uwrjicld, I'a, 
Kun . Gerald. Gfro' Btnd 
KeT, ' Cller. Jud ). I'TOfU/'O" 
Kcn h. Cuy. Ogallah 
K'bl",. I\ ol><'n. Hundnll 
K i"""pl. .:lainc. 'yot/on 
Kin!:_1,,). Li nda. Ellis 
K;IIg. No.",nll, "/"'".i/l" 
K i,, ~. VirKin; ", TOl'ekll 
Kin ion. Larr y. Smith Cen ter 
Ki 'lner. John, I'k iflip.bu rg 
Kle,""n". Jan",. Ilisoll 
Koci, I)",n,,;,. IJ,son 
Kralicek. Ol;,cr. lI,mlu 
Krannawill"', A.l, lIo:ric 
Krehhiel, Connie. IJu,hl(I1I 
K '{lu<, cary./hllln. (0/0, 
KUlken. ll c"I) .I'hillil,sbu.t; 
K)ner. u.n,I, Sh"Hm Swings 
Lacy. Philip. lIoi.mlCron 
i "al1lQ'{'uJ. William. Longm"nf. Colo. 
I .... n!;lc) .. ,\ I ik .... Ellis 
I.a " ~rd" .. \I Jrg",CI, Greal /J",,! 
Lark in . Gilher!. (;,eensb"rG 
LaSall ... Cccile, (.1") /"" 
L.,hell. GUr)'. lIili Gil) 
1-" ,,'. HU'l(bl1. II (lK~rne, 
I ... " ler. \[ ~') Ann. 1I",s 
[-"" ..... n. o.;,ul'l.,. Allon 
Leike r. ']a "in. /lap 
Lt·,,,, •. Delbe.'. I1'"K~~n~, 
t., ... ". A .. ,old. S<.lina 
I.",," '. EI .. It,. Ilm,ul)la 
I.e"'", l ... n3. Km./~)· 
I.e"'i,. /(01"'11. I/"I/inrd/e 
L~wj,. !lo"'lte. lIeu/) 
Lillid,. \'uriin. 51. fw"cis 
tindahl, ,\ rl an , ,\ alOlI'" 
Ullenberg~ r, Clifford, Clu/I'n 
Loflin, ,\I arjorie, O,,,I/,,h 
Lof51ead, \ta r) Ann, l.eoo1lo1l 
Lo~3n, Jud), SCO/l (,I) 
Lopel. William, iff,"do 
Lo_")'. BIll . GrinMIl 
1..(I,en'lein, (hade •. OQMcJ 
Lo)d, £~rI. l'h,lIips/)~', 
I. Ilca'. \I ) rna, G.u/lsb"'G 
I. uke, Li,,,lu, SCOII (II) 
I.\.n-ford, [.;Irr)-, Greal lJellll 
\ lack, lid,'II. 1)'f(hlOn 
\Iaddo." hck, 110;$;11,1011 
\ bdd), l'al,lJ~lInille 
M,,,., John. Ua/lin 
Mager., J c .. ", 51, johll 
.\Iann. Nancy. Dodge Cil) 
.\[an"'-eiler. Gal}'. 1I0i$in,101l 
\l arc"'[. f'ul. l'Illco 
,\I ,or"oll<', SUndra , ,\'(1/0"''' 
.\(anruelin,l1, Hoberl. PIl,A 
\l a,-"I'3tl. Errol. lIi"MoIIl 
\lar-haIL 1"'\'"la, /la}s 
\[3"h"lI, "",It",y, 11i""ro/" 
Ma _.",.,II, 1.' .... na"l, QiI;"I .. r 
\t a)fidd, Julln,lfoisillgloll 
'kAI....,. ltiel'd.d. fill. 
\kCo.,I , J JC~, Hllu"/1 
\klx."al.1. ,\I arcia, !'1",,,nNe 
I\teGo"'"n, ))u3ne, j oh'''oll 
'kGuir ... \I "il)". //,,» 
\ldnl(l,I,. l .drr)'. f.oIl)u 
\kK, .... D""m', III1}s 
\ItK in",')', \\' ilti"m, /,,," col,, 
,\Id.eod, Willia"" S"}i,," 
,\k\futk;n , Fraud_, \ 'otloll 
,\Ie\lutl.in , ,\Iuil)n • . \ or/oll 
'l eNe",,,) , Nell, if'aKU"~J 
I\ tell ac""", Lind". Goth"", 
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\l ~in. (.(r~ld. f.inr;oIn 
11,·ie.. lIo]",rl. lIa)~ 
II ,-illtr. C.,r~ld. I/WMUpoli. 
,lldhu_. 1I ~",ld. jet",di" 
\I .-i.O). '.\"',. l OTIon 
.Ikllon. Li,,,b. ( ","cordiu 
,Il ,..",i_. 1)..1",,,. Ane';fI . . \ . II . 
.\!c-". Il a,,,,d. K''''''IW/i. 
Ilq"t>, Cb)I''''' l."", c,/ 
II, rh). 101011.11"",-
'1 ,II"'t~l·r. hnd. (. r~at 1I~"d 
I[ ,lIer. 'Ian Ill. O,,,/lu/r 
\I, tler. Ora ).'an. H" ... dl 
11 ,11., \ril" , f ll,. 
\1 ,"dlln~. Gen", I'/'"",il{' 
Il lIchclJ. "ane). /1",<;1"'''0'' 
Iinchdi. /l ol"" •. " I).,ingum 
\[ ole., \[aril)ll. (.''''/(0 (il> 
I lo .... k, .... liar). 1::11,. 
1[00(1). [)e~"',a. ' "",m 
11 " .. (1). \IJ') jt·"n. 1/","("lu 
Ilnnne). (.",r. 11""10/1 
Ilv"" .. J")n', S/,c""ilfr 
11,.,,, •. (: I",,,]a. lJil'hl<JII 
II",,, •. HOI,." " lIono" 
II",.,', .;,,,11,,, ~;Ir""", _' I"in,. 
\1 ",h~r.I",~tl. (;;an.])". G"nt fir",! 
\ 1"" .. , K",,· .. , ::),,,,/1,. 
\I ,md •. J"lon. IJ""I(}" 
\1t"1'1", n,,~~ r. GU(t1 H~n<1 
\ Iund). (:,,;1. tr ~II .. illf 
\I u .. ~ ). \l ar;l )n. Lo~in 
;-'a ~,·1. Ildr"ld. '''I(}n 
;-.~ ~..r. 1I" I"' rt. f.,,(.,o.u 
;-'~ir"d", lx.n~ld. I1'"Kun~) 
,\ ".h. o\"don, .. lI e",'" 
N,·,oJ. BJrt",rJ. /I",. 
,\ .. ill. ",,"C). SI. loh" 
O\iekel"',m. Mu.I) ". Greenburg 
N"ld. J ()~, A brl~n ~ 
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Nonl"u!'. Laun'llcc, 51. francis 
Odene. Dcnni •• J"m~,w"'n 
Old<. J ean, Wilson 
Oli",~<. "1 .. ,..,11. SalaaM 
O'Loug hl in, \far). If",. 
Oplill:c " Ldunll. "~"J 
O,m('. \l arii}n. f:,,~I~ .. "O(xl. Colo. 
Orllo. Sam. Sub/me 
I'atbrd. lIi chMd. CO,," 
Palmer. 10m" ', W,,/do 
I'"ri~h . Ihrl ic. C"'<II IJend 
I'~ri,h. Jan ice. Cood'and 
Pal rick. h ck. A.hI,,,,d 
Putrid, Ninn. A .hlan" 
1'~llc r;,()n. c...r~lic. If'" Cil)" 
l'a ll "I:I(III . ,\I l'ro, !loul 
Paul. K'l.1hr)'n. }"", • .,(","" 
I',ule)". Cloria. Wood,ltm 
I'll' lice\;, /101",'1. Oberlin 
Paxton. Da,id. /lo/>.",.Il 
I'~"on. Cn~ld. WAuler 
I'" n;x . ikll),. (,ooe/l 
J'c .c i \~ 1. I'ulti. '''uie 
I'd",ma", Bernit a. f:1I''''orih 
1'10.,11'" J cr~hl.III)~"c. 
I'hilil', J")"C"./I,o",, .11 
I'ieree. Char).·". Iii')". 
1''''1. Sla nl,,). Il n"'e 
I'uund<, Linda. Smith Cefllu 
I'rice. lJill,', " ,"~om" 
P,icc, I).,n . l1" n/,~1d 
I'till.cn. Ann. I'"",,~ J i~ .. , 
Qu~nlc,. Carol,·. I II"" 
Q", Jlen. Ronald. Osbo'n~ 
It .iJ.l,,,ck. La rr). Colby 
Hal<1in. Cau"ld. ""I1""'ill~ 
R "",~)·. " ir~ i ni~. Colby 
Hun kin. Lcnne., NtlSh"ille 
H~.c k. Li"d .•. ('""'(11 Uc",[ 
Hcddick. Sandra. I)O"'ns 
" 
.. 
Heed. Dennis. C(}lbr 
Heed. H(}naJd. ,1/O/lUmenl 
Reeder, Me!'·;n. rrfaKe~ner 
It<<:'el. Tommy. UlrSJ~$ 
Rei l, RQhe rl. Claflin 
n~ineft. Carol. CimarTon 
Reinerl. Karren, EnJisn 
Hein. Clifford. Mt"rfe 
Reiuig. I)on. Ru~stll 
Reiler. Susan. K int!man 
He, ilia. CarlO}s. U"""l'uu 
H h od e~. Linda. I'fottclion 
Hiclou rds. Ken. Grtill B~"d 
Ili chu.d:lOn. Penn y, AgTa 
Rid,cwa),. Roxanne. Ob~"in 
!liedel, John. lPaiku 
HolH!ru, Adrienne. Ensl~ ",()Od. Coil), 
Iloktbon. l'e~H. G,~ell$bu'8 
Rohl. Manin. Em", ... ,.,d 
RO(leman, Curl~. N~ •• (.'il, 
lIoger$, l)elphine. 5,. F,,,,, cij 
lIoiters. Vickie. Dolt'n s 
HO~k. J udith, Bunku lI ill 
Rohr. Marjorie. II",. 
Huhr. Maurice. 11",-. 
Il c.rt\ci • .,., Cary, Rush Ct'II~' 
Il o~kill). Larry. Siock/I)M 
1I (1~l;illy. ,\ Iax. S/oc/w)n 
Rowley, J.laril}'n. If"'.;nl/on 
HOi_. Sharron. lIa", 
IIQIIo . Elgtrine. VielMia 
n owe. Corlyu. J/oi.ins /on 
Ru t.e. Roberl. Su,onk 
]( "",Ie)·. Dcnni •• Oorrance 
](UI'I). llriun. £11., 
HII"cli. Leo. Plointille 
nU~l<:ll. Vera. Lurned 
lIull>. Ih rrell. / ohn,an 
Sallee, Robert. w.tned 
S"Io"a"o. Ikul. 8~/pre 
Salyer, Tiocron, ,15M",,,! 
S~ndcl'$, Willard, 5("01/ Cily 
Scanland, lIru~e, J"", esto,.." 
Schala"'kl', Ja",,,". Kir,,';~ 
Schanz., Cla)'10n, Ef/;nu'ood 
Sellc"'per, Caroll'n. '-OilS Island 
SchiJlP('f~, " r~nti •. l' iclOtia 
SehlcllfJ. Don, Alu",,,ler 
$(-h",,,I,,r;,'<I. itiehanl, Di,ltton 
Schm;dl. Uul •• 5,,,,eu3e 
ScIo",i,II , '-"',1. Hu"dl 
Scll1no<:hJ. Janice. ElIsu'orlh 
Schoen. E'ercl'. I)ou'n/ 
Sehraler, Cerald, Elfis 
SehremmeT, Jolene. lIaisi"~lOn 
Seloro~tler, 1.arf)·, Lorraill~ 
Schroctler, SUIHI.,. Ct>/b,· 
Schueler, MUfY, I/n )"' 
Schuhc. Norman, 1';clOrin 
Schull~. Cary, 51t>rklt>n 
Sehul,,, jame! ''''''1("< 
Schn"mun, Arl)n, I."Crosu 
wry. Kar~". 1/(.,. 
Sd:aH"<,. Ja )'. O"I.:/n 
&lfrid~e, L"j •• "'m s/on 
Shaffer, "Iar)'. S",;"" 
Shambur~, Lurf)·. IIm .. I,,1I 
Sharp, l..o)d, Nt>TlOn 
Shu"r, I ",n, Alme,,,, 
Shurer, Ilelen, KI"m(>/h Foils, O.e, 
SI';",ek, HUller, Je/lni"gs 
ShiH'I)', jon, WoKunq 
Showaller. JO)'ee, !fcCrack"" 
Shumate, Nonerl. Corfield 
5il:le. l'e~", I.Il''''· 
Sinlllwns. ](;t llurd, O"I.:/ey 
Si",o"" Ke"" etll. /Ill,. 
S;mp""n, Kenneth, L"t>n. 
Sloan, lila. 1I,,)s 
Small. Su"",, , " "Is/c"d 
" 
FRESHMEN • • • 
Smith. Dick. An''''on) 
Smith. han. O$OOTllt 
Smilh. Jan. lAC,eme 
Smith. Kay, SaliM" 
Smith. I'aui. Smi,h CtnlU 
SIlIith. V. ld •. AmoM 
Smith. V" rle. COImf'lIId 
So""~"h,, r~. lIarbara. /{(lnJom 
&lll1hcrlund, I"1. I1(1) S 
SJlark~. I..., ,,i,,, , 1-""" 1 
SI"dcr, Eu~cne. RQ~el 
Stal",h Qn , William, IJt/we 
Stark. Andru. I.arnet! 
Slaub. 51<=1.10"". 5,. J,,"n 
Steg,"an, 10",,, •. 11(11) 1<'00<1. lTd. 
Siehno. I'at. A, .. oo4 
Steinle. Valctb . Qui"IU 
Steinert. Stanlq', Hajj,,11 
Stclljc" \'on. Gfa,le 
St~rrett. Carol)'''' Qm,,'e' 
5Icphen_. D"nna. C()f)dltln(1 
51<''''''1. ,\Ian, S I I)cklQII 
Sh· .. ·,ut. A,,,I.e \\, . Tribun e 
S lc"'uct, Lan)" l. "U r//(lII" 
Slinthcomh. J\[uillc . S,,,,cuu 
Stit ,- . , Glenda. /1 ,1/ eil> 
St(>('lton, Hollt rl. Ken~inllfon 
5Io'~()r'l. lhrrd. lIoi.ing/(m 
Stout. Jack, f"/H,,,/ 
StOlte •. I)"nald. lIo.if' 
Strid,c., To",,,,). HII$ull 
Sltul .... H<)I",.I. U"ilin 
Sud,y. Ik.crl)'. Gnal Ihnd 
Sulol,". CatQI. f""M'/ 
Su"""u·. HUIIo . SC()/1 (u, 
SUllO". Cli ft on. "'"i"$ 
SUll o". SUt'. Elkhllrl 
.'S"~rlw""I. Na"q. /Jucklin 
T""~ I . l..(pwcll. Sl'c'mH'~ 
Tal'IM. H",,,d )', 1-.'''10$ 
" 
CLASS OF '62 
Ta,lor. I( ,ulo ). CI"IT"III~' 
Te''''IL \1;, '}" 1'01/;. 
Thiel"n_ h)', f)o,,,,,,(r 
Thibault . 1).,1",,, •. Ojbo'M~ 
TI'O)ma_, lam,,', ",dco 
TIo(l"u". lun"il. K~njinl;ton 
Thomp'<ln. l o)'ce. /(,,,mond 
TII""'I"on. \lati l)n. Alm(nll 
Th",nIoJrl. fl ol":,,. 1/';chi,,, 
Tim_, Pa l. I.~,,·i. 
Tolantl. K imheri)" 110 .. 
To .. '" ', lIi li). Oi~},I1'" 
Town'","d. Ihnid. I'/"l/il'.burt; 
T.il,len. Claudcll. If", . 
Tra';', jn;" Xorton 
Trol<d,;m. Car)" 1I"101()1I 
Tuchr. Tomm)", III""bll'g. 101m 
T urnbull. lam,,<. Siodum 
Tu_rin. Gordon. OaV~) 
TUlIle. "bilion. Quinlfr 
Uri .. ". l)enn", BiJ(ln 
Unruh. Carnl. Co~/un" 
Unruh. Ilom"r. Ilu,Non 
Vmellm, ,\Io,il)lI. lenll/',,&< 
V"nc~. Enw<!. f) enjmorr 
Vandc,hu •. Judith, N"uell 
Va .. I)" \1' ''1<'", ",,'a. I''''iric " it'" 
Van £:lIon. Richard. Oo~'leJ' 
Van I...,..." rn. ~laril ) n . /JOIM 
V(lpar. l'h~lIi • . Wilson 
V(ls b"r~h. l:ronald. lI11cks"ill( 
Vorap ka. Dale. Obcdi" 
Wad .... Hidra rd. Sp~a" 'il": 
\l'a ir. L)nrL. Nal"ma 
Waldidd. Tom. Clojhn 
Walburn. Keirh. lIo,~ 
Walker. D~Je. En#lr"'oon 
Walker, Cary. McC'"ck(a 
Walker. 1I0nald. COllco,(/;II 
Walke r. \\' iIliam. S tod/(>n 
" 
" 
II ,-Id, I) II. ,.IU,;, t" ,I. (; /lr/i,/'/ 
. ,' "'. ,.'om " . 
II. r ". H",,""II j, "'~"" ~lt/. l u" J . """/nr 
II <-nlo ( ... 11,,,," 
. . d ... I. II"" 
II "lI,"", II. I!. " .. on ,", .",,'n. l/doll 
. , • I ~Il" ,f ( 
, ',,", C df" i ..- ."l(~r" 
II ,t"ln J. ,"' Aun .. " 
\\ ""Ih;) "'t I hU .. i 
", .c r~ld; r"·. I/,,,s 
II. II,kl,<,. ( I II Jln ... \ /.,,1.· •. /(o'~1 
\\'"If ~, ''','d. 1/"" -
.' ,"" ,. (' II ""'("di I ';'.' "'''/el W"'''I''rli~ I: ' (:.",,1. (),/Jo,,,r 
• ,<,<;11<1. {)SWrtlC 
II " .. ,' \ \ "r~ .'" ',r~i"id. If"" 
, ." ... ,' ~ /" """~ II ," /. "",..-i. \ """I(' 1\ "'" .I. 1."'n~,1 
' """I:." '~':. flli. 
. rd. f."",~" 
THE GRADUATE DIVISION 
This spring Fo rt lIa)s Kansas State College an. 
nounces the ;'slablishment of a Si:<th Year Pro. 
gram leading to the Speciali~1 in Education Dc. 
g ree. This Ilro fessional co:lucal ion degree requires 
Ih irt) hours of Fraduate work beyond the master's 
deg rcc. It emphasizes s pt.-e ialit~ti on in a particular 
pha5C of school work tcachi ng. school adrnini<lru· 
tion, ~upen i~ i o n. curriculum. counseling lind e<.lu· 
calional ps)cholog)'. Euch siudent's prop;rom is de· 
signe<.1 to nwet his inlli"idulI) Iweds IIml his abil i· 
tics. Applicants must hol(1 a master's (Ie~ree. )l1l\e 
two )ears of succcS$ful teaching experience and 
mu~t ha,'e deci(lc(1 on a field of specia lization. 
Top ro~'; Dr. ~n.rd W. Thoml'S(ln. prole5Ml. 01 ~ono",ic, . nd business. "haim •• n of 
di.-j. ion; Or. E"JI:~n~ It. Craine. I't<) f~r of hi stnry : Dr. Ed .. -;n 1'. Matlin. '>MW: il1e 
profeNOr 0/ zoolO}lty; Dr. W. ClenlcII' Wood, profe,.,..,. of educa tion, "haim'.n of 
d;,';. ;on. Front row: Dr. V~r"a M. Pari . h, pro/,,~;.o r 01 E,,~li sh: Ih. Dori. V. Stage, 
ptofes..<o r of che",i.try: Dr. I(, lph V. Coder. De,,, "f the Graduate Diy;.ion. 
The Graduate Council is appointed by the Pre.i· 
dent to regulatc and supen ise nil graduDte work 
and to recommend 10 him for grad uution the st u· 
dents "ho hale compl('tco:l all the requircmcnts for 
a Mnster o f Science degree. The Dean of the Grad· 
uate Divisioll is chairman and two olher members 
arc named each ),ear to sen e for three )ears. The 
Council considcrs nil I)olicies of the dilision, ree· 
ornrnclllis members to Ihe grllduate flll'uity. lind 
decides upon practices used in graduate " ork. An)' 
exceptions to the rules arc act ... -d upon by the 
Council and lIdmin i6ter ... >d by the Graduate Dean. 
A rapid!)' grow ing area at Fori li ars Slate is the Gradu-
ate Oil·islon, which was cslablish(.'(1 January 9, 1929. In 
the thirty years since its founding the division has grown 
from a mere handful 10 nil enrollment o f ISO. 
On th is page are I),e lured a few of those who form a 
,·ital and important pari of the st udent bod)' . 
\.d. r" ..... ld. Ho" 
Co.""lo nO and C.I~.nee 
t..o .... C,oN_. ,""h 
1' • • '~~locr 
.. ,,~., ,·.~,o_ .. O,oIlo1t 
Ph,,, .. 1 ( d •• "I .. 
J ..... N;<k.I, t..(;, .... 1_""" ,,'.,d r.",,_, ,,, • • ,, .. I~. OA,. S ..... h .... J:n,h.h 
J; . ....... d" .... ""p., 
"h,.I,,1 ~J"f"l"" 
c ..... II . .. ", C0I4 ..... , 
E.,h.h 
K • • I. Seol .. . J(,d l.,.4 
' .. 'n . • '''f _ 1:".",_ .od "~,J_~, 
O ... Jd 8" ••. I:". 
1'."hQlo", 
1\0,1 1. . ... S CO" '''Y 
B .... . .. 'd ..... "''' _ 
........ ~. II" ... 
t ... oI • • III. (1,_."" I:d."" ... 
110. O .. , ~ ... ,. r l .. ~<,II. 
B."n .... n" I:,ono,"oo. 
.... )1 . 1 .. 1 •• ~. H ... 
",,~ .. , 
I" .. h".p l •• 11 .. 1 .. 
' ..... d .. , 1 d., ,,; .. 
" 
70 
p Imillin g ,he prof!'(llns. makin g ti,e Ilrrllflf!,emenlS Jor (I nIeelin /! room· nu-merou'i pllone elIll .. ami deci ~ions (lrc IHlt n 11'11 of tile "/'ehind Ilw ~c{'nf's" (1IIl ie~ ,/t(ll member.~ I'ip ill (ill or.c,wi;;(l· ,ion r('(llIires. An opporwnit J 10 proride the sua/ ent gOI I'rnmenl . di scussions (wd reseflrel! in \Our ~peti(,Ii:f'd fir/rfs. promo/ion of (I {leeper Chri ~fi(ln ,II inking (lml /il inf!. . r;>(o;!niliol' o/ lemIer.!,i" in l!f'flerl,1 (Inti spl'cill / lieliis- llte,/, (1(1' 111f.' opporw ni
. 
l ip,\ mill ,v'rI ir('< (,/fon/ell ,Oil In Ihe f M / fi ll" SWI(' (1IIIlplt.1 Off!.(Hri:(I· /iOIIS ••• 




A j.: rou lI o f :12 ~ t ll(I.' n l.'. Ill" in;.: n g rade po in t o f 2.0 or hi!!!. .. r. 
"(1< ... ·1."('1('(1 tu 11111/('11. in 11i(' I f).')}!.,')') ;'(\ilion of Who'!! Who t\ mon/l: 
~hHlt'nb in \ nwriran C()I I,·;.:('~. Th .. "", ~ t ud .. n t ~ IH: re qualifietl lor 
1("fI(it'rshil). I'II!lnhil ill . riti1.,·n<hi,., (1I!(1 prorni !e for fu lure usdulneS!!. 
HUH J eun Asher. 1i 
Ka .. y t r,' Bahl 
1)0)" .1<1 L Hi __ ;ng 
\ Idh. Frrn Il<>T~" T 
Dr""j, Loren Bourlh 
J.rk " ri,le" 
Ihchard liv"'''' F •• n ~ .. 
• :Idred j(·..,,,n (;U,' I'OOll 
\I .ry Ellen lIe""U 
\!a,;I)'" T ulia It"".,,,,, 
\1l1,nie F. Huhl,.nl 
\ I ~ "il )" F,.ne .... 1".!;" 
Ilurrd l 1)"B n ,\ [CC ;II ";' ])i. "", \li ll.r 
E'II'" lI.mld \ 1011On. Jr 
Lucille Ln .. ;, \[""i, 
C"",,;,> r a)" ""[_un 
IC on.ltl Aaron !Iod",,, 
Lt·/) .: Oli .. 
EUj;,n,· I),rrell ['Dulry 
Ja",," \ ..... i) 11.-,., 
]'.ul E. 11 1,,,,,, 
I!""",r \I ay Ho"",. 
il ud'anl W",ti, -"a,.kI " la 
W,lhalll (; -"..I ,,, ,"" 
:"'» II ,a L. ( "",I. 
I'd" r J W,·rl l. . Jr. 
J ullll~ F,"" WrI,o" 
\\ .",'" F " ",,11,· 
)"'I'} I " 'r;Kht 
, ,,, I"f/",nl 
Fnl. Kad Krall'''' 
:-1"rI,'y ,\ "" \ 1,11 ... 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
To" row: 1. Roth. t:. Cr. in~. J. Mart." . FrOMI row: 1. Stou ffer. 
C. Currey. 
Top ro",: P. Rhine. R. Stillwell, 
O. Ili .. inll. I'. Werth Jr .. E. Milton 
Jr. Fronl row: M. Combs. S. 
Uoruh. II. 1'.I",er. 
Scholastic achie\t'm('nt amonft college students of American uni· 
versities and colleftes is r(."Co~nized and rewarded by membership in 
Phi Kappa Phi. a nllt ional honor societ). 
Students are chosen on the basis of schola rship. not onl) in 
academic work. but also through participation in acli"ities and 
outstanding sen 'ice for college. 
Imitations to bL'Corne mcmhcrs in this nation·wide honor society 
are e~ t e nded 10 the top ju uior d llSS student. seniors from the upper 
12 ~~~ 01 class and ou tstandi ng alumni all{1 fa culty members. 
Pictured arc the new mernbers who werc on campus this spring. 
ro" to"': D . .\IeGion's. J. Wright. 
J. r eiden. L. OIiv •. B. Seh"·'en. 
R. Franh. f ronl row: M. Hub. 
bard. M. Ik>rller. L. Morr". S . 




'nle Honors Program offers to . tudents of 
out~ ta!l(ling intellectual ability, ml oppor· 
tunity to par ticil)ale in the highest aca{lemic 
pri"ilege offered by this college. 
TOil rou I'. Graber. A. lIe)-tricin. lI, $chwiell. R_ Ker, tett er. D. McGinnis. L. OJi" a. Front row: 
Under the gui(bnce of faculty con~u ltants, 
small groups of students ~tudy broadly chal· 
lenging tOll ics. Emphasis i ~ placed upon in-
del)C1l(lent study. and the exploration of 
areas in which the student wou ld like to know 
more. In ti le'(! meetings the students meet 
with conflicting ideas and interpreta tions of 
sludenls of thei r oll"n mental calibre. 
W, Bau,. I'. Dinkel. 11. Ed""d". M. Kurl>,. :'II. Ilu!,bard. II. Flock, 
,\ d",iss ion to Ihis program is by invitation . 
A student nmst hal'c a reconl of outstanding 
achiel'emel lt in !;CI'eral ~ ubject fields beside 
that of his major. He nlust also demonstrate 
the willingness to work and ha,·c the abililY 
to communicate his ideas effectivel)". 
Front ro u K. ~utt. A. J{ udcr. 1.1. Ho~",,; . J), .\I ille r. W. Wind le. ]" Rhine, R. Me~' cr_ TOI> row : 






Hhint . J. Arr ha . Il 
Il, __ in" . E. ;\ Iillon. F, ont 
" -h il m,· ,. \ ' Old,ch. C 
Tol' ' ow: I'. llurmci, kr. ,\]. l'lu","cn>tiei . D. I·!umn, n. J. Wright, H. Stillwell, J. 
White. E. Dalis. F'ont row : B. Base. M. Swenson. fl, I'ahner, :\I . Combs, J. Klein. 
L. Bridges. 
TOI' row; J Chipman, R. Smith. F. T.".cnler, J. Delle!!. H. Ke,stc!1er. n. Arnold. W. McAdoo. II. Franke. 
Secon<1 row: J. A'cher. n. '\ leye,. l) . Harzman. '\1. Pfannenstiel. L. Oliva. D, McGinni,. F. Thompson. n. 
W,i)!:l,t Front row; P. Bu,mci, tc .. I) . lJeinc<. W. Windle. S. Les~cig. II. Hagman. P. Hhine. 
PHI ETA 
SIGMA 
Phi Ela Sigm:l. a IreQh'nan hon· 
Or;)T) rociel} . reeognizl'S supcrior 
~ cadcmic achie"clnenl 01 college 
men ~t the freshman lelel. The 
main purp05\! of this organization 
is to irnpro,'e ~hola r~ hil) on earn· 
pu< by ~l1elnpting to popularize 
high gmdc$. 
This org:mizalion holds an ini-
ti:I\ion b:U1quet and i'l~lallation 
ccremon} during the yea r. A 
smoker is given 10 acquaint Ihe 
eligible students hith the goals 
and rC(lui rcmcnts of the organiza. 
tion. 
To!, ro,~: .\1. O,ciling. R. Saighman. D. Ch,i'lcn'~n. L. " "ph. S. SI""h. W. N ... 'lon. It . SIO"e<. Fro"' row. I. Sta't, 




I'i Kappa Delta. a na tional 
honoraq foren~ic fra ternit}', 
enhances the intere!' t 01 inter· 
collegiate ~peech activities :lI1d 
communication on the campus. 
The memb!:Ts particil)aIC In 
o r ~tol'). (Iebat.::. di~u ~;; ion. or 







.... ("rnth C:nI1lIr) j. an o rS1ln;1.1I1i(1) uf young men ou151and· 
jn~ in l('udf'r,hil) 1,hil ill. h~ "'ernb(' r~ me cl('(k'(l on lhe basi5 
" f .. hol;tr~hip. 1(,(l,I,'r.hip. p,olrnlinl pos< iI ,i lit ie<- for g ro" 111 , 
and tI](> ahilil) 1t) ("oopcrnlc. Thi, S('rl'ie<> club. \\hich i· named 
in honur "i (,,·n. Gr", \. CU<ler'. regimen!. Ilib nwn) activi t;!!!! 
'U' h (10 "uhli-hjn~ 'Iudl'nt direclorie<. u<hcring al A rli~I~' and 
JA~tur,' I'rul1ram-. and ,,<,lIillE popcorn (11 la rsit)" games ru; 11 
IU',,"" 'IlIfI!..;"!! pro,jr<l h) pro' ide <o::holar~hip!!. 
-
In full dr~'. mc",I"'<$ of the XHnlh Cout,),. On hM..eback. kat! the Honle. 
rorn in ~ Parade, 
'''''',,·m!, Cd'dtq "fI,c.... II<)'~ fo, the 
r~m,",d"'d", h"", J../, to n~ln ~r~: \dolph 
1l",·~rI,·",. 11"1.,-,, \I ,,,,,,·hf~.l. lIol",n Koch. 
1'~,,1 HurnH';,r.', dud " "n (;,i!f;n, 
7(>/, rblt': Standlee Ihhon. Calc Phillips. Ern~" 1\1;lIon. Honald Nd&Qn, Larry Kopke. Larry 
Mar~h"1!, 10n I)dl ~~ t. lIolle,~ Anderson, lin Ku:t;ltner, Vayle Holm, ond I'nul 1:I,;ne. Front row: 
1\ \'I ""II!, W. Sc],,,',cn. D. ll' s' in ~. O. Ilnn.mnn. C. Il hinc. 





To f~h:'r nn idenl of kader_hip and 10 H'('O~­
lIile and rlndop Ihi< Il'adl'r_hip alll(>I1~ ""men on 
I h i~ cnllll)U~ are the pu rpo-t"" of \~ '(>Ill('n'- Leader. 
~hil' Organiz1'lion<, Tlli. org,mi1.nlio" ai,,, _1 )(1'" 
SO t- cull ural i" lcre.(' amo,,!! "omen and IlU('llIpl< 
10 umler>IHnd college prohl('m~, 1)(,lh a(lmini~lra, 
Ii\(: and curritubr. ~Iudl'nl. eligihle for member, 
.hill are d('('I('d 011 n Im-i_ of leader-hip, allilill, 
service, scholnr,hip, and charaClt'L WLO ~p,>"_(>r~ 
a schobr,hip 10 an oul.landillg 50phOIllOt(' .Iu-
den!. 
Top rOil': l. I) ridges, C. Nelson, \" Oldac h, B. Hoger,;, II. Ed "'~rd', S, L,go", 0, K"o"lc_, frOll' ,,>I,',' ,\1. f[ ou<lon, II . DcLa)',]), l..odm3n, 
V, P~ r ish, SllOnoor, p, Klemm, 1\1 , Wilk~n;;, p, Schum3chu, 
77 
78 
LAMBDA IOTA TAU 
{'''I' ,ou .' Sac~elt. II. Willard. C. L",,~. f ,o", '0"" H . • :d ,,·ard< . . \ . lIuder. 
\. Old.,d,. 
)0.."1'1'" I'i. a Ill,' ional hOllor· 
arl art r'ah'rni tl. promote--
... ·II,'1.n.hil' am""f! art "tll(lent~. 
\!.-rnh, r,hip in thi. o rgani~a­
.i"11 Tt·'luilt·. ,'wl"nl' 10 main-
t.1;n .• B aI, r.I~\· in arl rour.{'!' 
a",1 " ( .1\,·r.I~'· in all OIhn 
f"IIT ...... :.,,,1 I .. haIr ('<)mplet!'(1 
12 hullr. ;n aTI. Thi· POll)! 
'I",n'nr' lilt' hi;· ... Rail. Ihe 
pr"", .. I;"n "f an art .ludC'1l1 
Irip I" H 1m!!,' all !taHerl. and 
h .. "or· II", faql1l, al a {'()ff~l' { 
on 1111' " 1>('n;nF: (inh' of the an· 
nual Fn(llill \rt F\hihit. 
1'01' '011. , .0. \1c (;~"ni<. pre<ide"l; C. 11".,,·11. C. Knni)( . 
'0' .... L. K""ball. C. \l c'\moil. ,icc pre.id,·n,; C. SIOtal •. \1 
I)dhn j\er. _pon'or; \1. Dc'bien. 
l...:ambda Iota T au i. a national orgmliza. 
tion "hieh n1eel ~ 10 anal)lr.C and di>cu<~ 
modern nOl el ~ and pla)~ . lis mel1lber~ are 
clecleo:! ailer ha' ing t'(lmplelcd 18 hou r~ in 
language ,HId lite rnlu r(' \I ith a 2.35 a\'cr"sc. 
KAPPA PI 
C. Couh",. G. Line. G. lI e«. J. Schmidr. K. 
Cha<1aitl . • etrctar)·.rrea,un·r; I). Il urandl, 
Grindl. front 
I), Mi ller. \1. 
KAPPA OMICRON PHI 
Knllpn Omicron Phi. n l)rofe'~i01 H)1 
home economiC!' frn,ernily. ~pon'"Or< 
gue<1 ~ I)I!nke rs. hol{l, tca~ an(1 lire:,!.. · 
r!l-I~. and other m;,iI iti~ 10 fur,hc I' the 
1)Cit inlcn';l [.< o f home .'(;ono",lc5 in r,)U" 
lear collegC:!'. Th;- organizlllion nl,o 
~tri\ ~ 10 develop " omen" ilh hi llh id('(lI" 
o f ClCT)day Ih ing. nml.o aid in hro.1(1,·, 
~ocill1. higher ill .cllcctu:l1 all{1 cuhurul 
11(;(:01111)1 i ~hmcnlS. 
00 
• 
To!, ,,, ... : \1. K<>ch . K. Smilh. J . Harj:;itl. an,J Il. Star l e). froni ' Qu', \1 !h./f"'dn .... t ,.I\<" •. \ 
Bee.I ,'}', 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
To!, ' Ow: C. Knilj ~. C. \'I'c ll~. W. H ~Ic. P. 'il'cbt r. E. C"~ I ",><m . J. Trihk S. Ligon. Fro", row: G. Long, J . SIan, 
C. Herndon. C. l!.ollin~~r. ,\1. Cinlhcr. 1. I'hilli"., J. Ibrri., D. Smith. II . KC1Chu" •. ,\I rs. St~ rI . N. Well •. and C. 
Cinth~r. 
\Iph" 1'.; Onll",.::a . a nllli"rml 
drarll:dir ~ fralrrnil' .• Iirnubl,>, 
inler .. _! in drmrw.tic anilili,>_ 
on calUlllJ_. It. mcml .... r_ arr 
.. kct,'"(l a("ru rrling to Ilwir I'ar. 





T " F . . \ euhold, G. TO I1)~ne k . K. Simon'. Il. Dick. I. Walkin~ . E. SchrO}rlcr. L Wooster. T, 
I "' , Dahon. Second TQW: H. -'[{' Farland. W. Sim'. L. & hmut1. H He)nold$. H. Ziegler. I' 
IU E. \Ia"hall . W. Wi ndle. Fi,., ' ow : G. ,\ dri an. B. Sd"."icn . . \1. Walker. H. Franke. 0 
B, 
I)elta Ep!'iion. an all·~icnce under-
gradualc honor socictr. consists of fac' 
ulty Ille lllbe~ and , Iuden! , elcctcd from 
among facult). St': niors. g radlla t{'~ :md 
alumni who mu~1 quulify on the ba~ is 
of scholar, hip. scienti fic inleres t and 
abilit y. alHl :He Ill<lj o ring in lhc deparl. 
menl of science. The honorar )' members 
are I: .. :-" to" cd mcmbenhip hecau!;e 01 
their contri butions to so; icncc. Monthly 
program~ . Frontiers l 'nli rn itOO . an award 
10 an ouwanding high school student 
and a St':holHship for a research project 
arc all ~ 1}(I n 50 red hy Delta Epsilon. 
SIGMA PI SIGMA 
, 
Top row: C. Rhine. K. Bahl. E . . 'I ihon J r .. C. Nelson. From row: P. m oine. D. Brooks. fl. F' "nh . 
1.. Dr)·den. W. Windle. 
S igma Pi S igmn serves as a means of 
awarding distinction to students ha\' ing high 
;;cho lar~hip in ph}sies lind other subject5. and 
11 promi ='<': of 3chicvcment in phys ics. 11 also 
promotcs student interest in re5(!Mch and the 
a(h-anced study of ;;c icnce. It encourages a 
professional ~pirit and fri cndship among 
those who have displa} cd marked abili ty III 
ph )sics and strivcs to crC<l te an intcrest in 
physics in general collegiate publ ic. 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Kappa J\ lu Ep!ilon, honorlu)' mathematics so· 
ciety, provides for the recognition of the out5land· 
ing achievement in the stud y of mathematics. Be· 
sides helping the undergraduate realize the impor. 
tlln \ role that mathematiC-'> has 1)lared iu the de· 
velopment of western ci\'il ization this society also 
stTh'es to funher the interest of mathematics on 
campus. A member must have completed 13 se· 
mester hours in college ma thematics including 
anal ytical Geomet ry and have maintained a 2.00 
grade point. 
Fro"l row: L. Shaonon. M. 1 · l o"~I<;m, I!. IJr .). ".!. C. Net."n. K I)""da', E. Hamilton, E. Fabri,i, ... To/, 'ow: C. 
Rh ine. W. \1iindl ,·, M. rri,,~. K. Il 'hl. E. Euer. L. Dryd"n. E. ' h.shall. .:. \lillon. ll . Siuon , V. Dry,len . 
o 
Top rOw: I. Whipple, II . lI agman. It Nd!.(>n. J. Minnkk, J. ll ic~. t . I)ein.,." C. ~n~ed. B. ~ I or~hnd. II. I'.nco-!. 




PHI DELTA KAPPA 
TOI "I<' R Archn. C. Clor~. L. Ib r[>C r, G. Gimher, II . 1I0 noll, R. NelS(l n. V. I\ (>(; k .... d l. C. 
W <;~ ond • ..,Ite, R. ll uffman. H,· ;\ IcCralh. A. Kdl<)g~ . I). Hurs t. L. Sc hl1lul ~ . II . Choguill. 
\ I' t. R. Youman •. f ront TOW; K. Chandle, . I. Oack. B. Broach. C. Phi ll ip!. H. Bmwn. 
Ir.. II. Sl~ n~. 
Phi Della K(lppa. in il!! first yea r on ForI 
1-1 (1) 5 cumrus. i ~ a nat ional professional fra-
lernil) for male educators. Chapte rs are 
localel] on C311(1)USC! of all major universi ties 
and collcl:!C!! that offe r degrees in education. 
This organization is dedicated to educa-
tional research. leadership. and sen ,ice. A 
IIIOlllhl)' meeting is held ror fellowship and 
cOI1 ~ ideration of currell! professional maile r!!. 
EliMibilil )' for membersh ip is dete r mined by 
n sek-Clion committee which considers pro· 
fessional achievement and potential of peti. 
t ione r po!!-.<ess iug a major or minor in edu· 
cati on, Ph i Delta Kappa is a fraterni ty for 
graduatll students but in some instances out· 
stan<lin :;: seniors arll admitted. 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Top rOil II. H'~, ... Th;d~n . B. S.ckrider. I'. Dinke l. A. Ruder. Second 'ow : E. Uo ... rd . 
~l. S ... ·cn n. " Kurtl. D. ,' mr;,". C. Wonertich. N. Van De Wege. L. 1I ~. "' es . Fr ont ro ... : j , 
Stouffu . II I'al r, K. Cell), II . \1' \o; I",<;r, K. NUll , 
Top rOil L. IIcuolr;c l . , t \Iorr;<. E. Rile)', H. 
Flock, ~1. I). le. p . ~h('C l jtcond ro ... : J. Shoo 
... . he r . .\1. ~ I .prr lon, S. \h ller. E. Edward,. V. 
OIdach. U. Cerril Z( n. Front rO il'. V. Pari,h, M. 
Langrehr. J. Creiner, E. lI ,n l r l, I) . St.~e . 
App,earin:;: on campus this spring fo r the 
fi rs t lime is a ne ... · freshman women'~ honor· 
a r l' societ ). Alpha Lambda Delta. This!lO' 
ciet)' was or:,-::anized to continue the trend to· 
ward more re<:ognilion of scholarship and to 
encourage S UI) e ri o r scholastic attainmcnt 
among frC!lhman ... 'omen. 
To be elig ible for membership a ca ndidatc 
must have a g rade ave rage of 2.5 o r better 
for the first scmester for first Iwo scmcsters. 
Sophomores. junio rs, and scniors wilh <I 
cumulnlil'c index of 2.5 or better arc also 
pe rmilte<l lo jo in. 
COUNCIL OFFlCEItS are: V. Old.th. ~re' '''Y: 
L. KOl'h. Jlr~,iden'; and C. Ealon. 'rca<urn. 
O. Schaffer. , 'ice·l"e.idcnl; 
One 01 ,he .e' i,'i l i e~ ~ponrored by Ihe cO}undl w:a< Ih" 1'''1' :a~""m' 
bly 10 w~·lto}"'~' ~h ~ 1959 CIC ila.kelball ChampiO"'-lhc r OIl 
lIa )~ Tij\cr, hack 10 II", carn l'u~. 
COUNCIL ME\llJEns arc. ' Im,,/i,,/; : J. Ball. J. ,\n . 
den,on. M. lI uper. I). Mosier. T. Cilmor~. K. ,\ ndu· 
son, D. ,\ mo<. I). Tillery. ll. Morri<. D~an E. H. 
Mcurlncy. ~ [Ionsor, Staude V. Oldae ll . J. Ko.eJl [len. 
I). Schaffer, I.. Kopke. J. Ihler, C. Eaton. 
STUDENT 
COUNCIL 
The class offi "er~ ami ~tudenl boo} officer~ ('urllbinc 
thcir initiative and influ('n('c to 1x.'Comc the dri,ing force 
in ca rnpu~.sJudent govern merit. 
T he s tudent coullc il is ins trulI ]('1l1ld in prOrllotin;.: ('(lInI'U! 
dCdions and cond uctin ;.: them. All ou t ~tandin;.: ,..·niOT mllll 
i ~ ~k'C t,,·d each month h) the council to rqlfl· .... ' lIt Fort 
lI a}~ State at meetin~ .... of thc l la} .... HOlar} Club. 
The groulI acc"pts the re'pon~ibilil} for sellin~ beanies 
10 Ihe fre:!!hmen al the bc~i nnin;.: of each }ear. Durin;.: the 
pa~t yea r the}' purchas.cd a ('rO"11 and robe "hieh i~ rented 
to campus ;:,roups for U>;c in c ro"nin;.: ro)all}. \ 1embers 
of tilt: !:=rou lI arc in ehar;.:{· o f promoting ami conducling 
assemblies. 
t\ Coulu.: i l,sp0 rl son·d fi/t ,·cn·rninuh' radio program has 
been ina ll g urale~1 for inforrning the public abo ut campus 
II<.; ti,iJi es and c.\plainin;.: the puqlV!;C and acl i,ilies of the 
studell t council. 
T,,'O} Ire.hman "om,'n lind out Ih~ con;,e'luencu nf 
b"'n~ uu~l" "·,,h.,Ul Ih~ Iraditional heanie. "'hich .. 
'<lId h)' Ihe (onncil neh )nr. 
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SECOND GENERATION CLUB 
~H_() \!) (;[j'I,F:J{ATION CLUIl OFFICERS arc : Norman OCh5. junior rcprcscntati ,-c; E. Ed . 
d. ,ccr"tary-tre.'urer ; K. Lailu rc. pres ident : 1-1. ChU lain. public ity chairman, /II . Schuder. 
h",." repre<cntatiH'. Standing: 11. Stone., Sl'on<o r; P Rhine. ,enior rcpres<! nlat i'"e: and 
\1. \l31k~,. "1)(1"<0 ' . 
Sons a nd daughte rs of former students and 
alumni of ForI I-la rs Slale are automat ically 
membe rs of the Second Ge neratio n Club. 
The d ub is most act ive in the fall as thei r 
princ ipal IHOjecl is planning Pa rents Day. 
They 5ervc as hosts to the many parents who 
corne to the campus for the annual eve nt. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Eadl \",)r til(" "Iudenl cOllllcil appoints fi ve 
~Iud,:nl~ anti thl' prc.idenl o f the college ap-
jJ\) int~ II\() ~laff members to hl."Co rnc the Stu-
(1('lIt Affairs (ummittee. 
This ;::roup ~er\{"~ a$ 11 Board of !\ ppeals 
for Fort lIa)s Statl' students \'011 0 hal(' tra ffi c 
\ iolations. 
The} also rccei,,: applications f(or mone)'-
ma kin;:: pro j(.'Cts from the caml)us o rganiza-
t ions and help co·ord inate these \ cnl urcs. 
The committee is ll\"a ilable as a d isciplinar), 
committee if needed. 
CO'\ IMITTEE MEMBE IIS are. scoull' Richard Hum en. Dean (If Men; L. Olj,·a. J ean 
Sl(1ulfer. Dcan (If Women. Sron ding' K. !,,(Iislead. D. Lockma n. J .\k Ewcn and C. Lc<:>nard. 
MEMORIAL UNION 
The nest few Iwgcs ShOll Ihose lJColl]e-stu . 
(Ienls (l nd fa cul1 y- who work behind the scenes 
in the ne w l\ lcrnorial UIII O l1 to make il IJOss ilJle 
for Fo rt Hayg Staters to enj oy the man ) act;I"' 
ilies :Uld funct io ns thai a rc held in the un iOll, 
The)' " o rk toget her 10 !ll;lkc up the un ion bOa f{1. 
prog ram CQUllciL and the un ion committees. 
BO,\RD ~1E.\1UI::Jl S pictured are, SIQ"J;"S: .\1. Kirkland. I), Schaffer. J. Thorns. W. Kealin g. M. Ilorlol1. Sealed' 
r . Wi llard. ~ 1. Ih ri g, P. Schum.eher. W, Mca Soe. J. Fe id en. 
PROGRAM 
COUNCIL 
The purpose of the P ro-
gram Co uncil is 10 sponsor 
and cxpllnd the social , cui· 
\tHai and rccreat iollal acti"i -
ties of the college students 
through the i\ lcmorial Un-
IOn. The Council seeks 10 
guide the Fori Hays Slater 
to usc leisure time in e!fC\; · 
til'e and proper ways, b)' 




The l\ lemo ria l Union is 
go\'erned b} a student-fac-
uit r -aJmin istratil'e g r Oll p 
known as the Union Board. 
It is a polic)' -making group 
for the Union's ])rogram ac-
tivities serv ices, and for its 
long range planning. Mem· 
bers o f the Board were ap· 
pointed by the I)resident o f 
the college. 
COUNCIL :\If: ,\WERS ar~ . SWlldin g : W. Zavodsk)'. D. ~I oul(h. 1. Harris_ T. Hopkins. M. Kirkland. 5~a /ed : ,\]. 




PU BLICITY CO MMITTEE 
Tlw I'ublicil) Committee is in charge of promoting the Union's 
publi(' relations. The~ ,tu<t..,nls take the responsibilit)' of putting 
out an ac\;,;[ics calendar for each semester . They also {liSlribule 
and p,,~t ,urious forms of Union publicity_ 
(:""",,ille~ memhcc, ,II()"" work in!: (In Ihe 'eli,iti". cale",] ••• re: G, 111 0 •• ;', 
II .. -alman<. L. Th"ma'. S. Hlain, Il . Salmans is co",,,,incc chairman, 
MOVIE CO MMITTEE 
The \lo'ie Committee lakt'~ Chilrgc of all foreign and film classic~ 
~JHH'n in Ihe l "nion. The cOlmniltcc selt:ds. onlers. and ad mini sters 
Ihe filrn~. as "ell as supen ising Ihe show;":::,, . 
Seuillg up II,. camera fvr a "1<,,". arc: S. 1100._ M, Kirkland. W. Z.,·odsky. 
L \I cier. J. Cromwell. II. !'-lcilllcdcr. W Z.,'od_ky SC ,",'~'" a. comlllittee 
ehai""",,. 
DANCE COMMITTEE 
The Dan<.:e Comm ittee is responsible fo r planning and ad · 
minister ing all ca mpus dances-large or small. They arrange 
for the ba mls, ente rtainment. dC(;o ra tion~ and refn:.-shments. 
Dance Committee memhers are. stallding : /II . SI{l8n. K. Rid~eway. G. 
Opitz. r. Schumacher. D, ,\mos, V. W{I()d. K. Tayl{lr. S. Ilin7.. F. . Ilenry. 
IJ. Such}'. J. Stapl~ .. . D. Rogers . ,\_ Fr~coor". K_ lI iLb • . M. Kirkland. 
S~aud. are: M. Thylauh. K. Seer),. chairman of the c{lmmit lee. 
VARIETY COMMITTEE 
The Variety Commi tt t'e presents student prog rams, 
handles questionnaires concerning the Union and sets 
up the Talen t audi tions fo r the entertainment library. 
The ir biggest ])fojt'Ct was promoting and sponsor· 
ing the r ort I-Ia)'s Follies. 
L{I{lkinj( (llcr the F{lHiC'! stage aTtl: A. ~'iesmann. V. Ihrri!iOn. 
M. Mcintyre. J. Harri s. C. Baker. I). ,\dam •. M. McGuire. 
lIarri. i, c{lmmittc;: chaim,an. 
MUS IC COMM ITTEE 
The Music Committee encourages Fort Hays Staters to use 
the music listen ing room. The)' promote IllU';'; 10 students 
through the usc of Union records and music acth·ities. 
" l.yinl' • ,...,o,d or [WO .. ~ C<) rnrnill~ m~",IJ('r:e , .\1. O.';oon. T . Ho p. 
kinl, chairm. n ; K. Nom,.n, M. ~l cInl)"~ . J. I'o."e. R. lIo)l kins. St aled 
arf : S. Reddick .• nd B. Dd .. y. 
EXH IBITION CO MMITTEE 
Planning d ispl o}s and urI exhibits for the Union 
is the joh of the Exhibit ion Committ t"C . Their pu r-
pose is to sti mul ate an apl)reciation of art by the 
student body. 
Dox;,l ing on ,,·hid, pictures to hang fo r exh ibition arc: r . 
Chrislian, r . Buff ing1on. M. Chastain . M. Terrell. H. Hagm.n. 





Tho'l 1I0spilali l)' COlllllliuce membc~ scn e 3S hO$ts and hO"lesses 
to people " ho \ ' i~ it the l"nion. Tile} promote " i!e use of the Cnion 
for the 5tudents. 
Cormn inee m~mbus are, Jla"d .. ",: O. Mosier. D. Popp. W. C._key. K 
Bruuelma". M. D~k S. Ila r kn~Sl;. Stal~rf: .\1. Petenon. R. Lutu. E. Duff. 
L. Dubath. L. Socha. L Luke. E. Duff acts a_ ehinn~n for thi. commin~~. 
GAMES COMMITIEE 
The Gan~ Cormnillee ~ponSQ I ~ the games and recreational n<:ti,-ities 
hekl in the ellion. TIle) sponSQr t ournament~ and b-~n~ to enrourage 
interest in billiards. t3ble tennis. bridge. and otlrer garnes. Their main 
project was promoting the Ski Trip that 14 Fort Hays Sl o te r~ took 
duri ng Easler \·acation. 
O. Uou~ lr . commille~ chaim,an, mu,lt~te< ro lhe commill~~ memk .. a 
hilliards ~ hOl 10 be uu d in the Naliona l Intercollegi,te Bill iard. lournament. 




Tlw Penguin Cluo provides the opportunit r to de-
,clop the indi\idua! nbili tr and understanding of c rea· 
lil e expression through II medi um of waler ballet, 
s) llchroni ted s" irnrning IIn{1 aq uatic arts. This o r· 
ganiza tion hopes to gi, c demonst ra tions of waler stunts 
in the nea r future. ;\Icrnbersh ip in this d ub is open 
to girl~ "ho ,,110" abili ty and who pass certain Sllccifi. 
ca t ion. in ~" irnming. 
Top TOW: E. lI iJ ddJrand , K. Cro nic. J. Ka"' t. S. Drennon. J. Il ail ey. Front r()w; 
J Caldwell . S. Mog. S. Ford. S. Kinyo n. II. Shearer, M. Panon, J. Bernriner. 
ETA RHO EPSILON 
Top '0"'; R. ,\ <hcrafl. P. S,,'o rd, . .\I . Tallman, L. Stewan. II . Ki pple. S. Ford . E. Hi ldebrand. 
II ShearN. J Ba i l~y. Front ' (>' '' S. )Iog. C. Ilan.en. S. Kin)'on. C. lIester. D, !laTb. G. Ro,,'''. 
Eta Rho Epsilon aids physical educatio n 
maj ors in establishing professional values, 
altitudes. knowie<lge and relationshij»s. l\l em· 
bership is opcn to all second semester physi-
cal education maj ors maintaining a one point 
g rade a'·erage. Physical cducatio n minors 
rna)' aC{luire mcmbership b)' approval of 
major mcmbers. 
As campus forensic interest g rows. the 
strength of the r ort Hays State debate squad 
also grows. Comprise<l 01 H members. the 
squad COllll)leted its lx'St yea r in a 10np; t ime. 
The season opened " ith the teams attend-
ing the Emp{lr ia 1111·itat ional tournament. 
Tournaments at Kansas Stille, i\1anlUI\tan; 
Ncbraska State Teachers College, Kellrney. 
Nebraska: Uni \·ersit)· of Nebraska, Lincoln: 
Southwestern College. Winfield ; and the na· 
tiollal Pi Kappa Delta Tournament in Bowl · 
in!; Grt:en. Ohio. were s-chedulcd, 
Hatings ineluded first place at /',IcPherson 
and fifth place at Winfield. one of the large!; t 
tournaments in the nation. 
Team members also partic ipated 111 ex· 
temporaneous speaking. d is-cussion. oratory 
and other indil'idual e\·ents. 
Fort Ha ys debaters and speech department 
ac\("d as hosts for the CIC Debate Tourna· 
ment held on the Fort 1-1 a)'s campus. 
CAMPUS BOOSTERS 
Every ellmpus orp;ani1.ation has a representnti\'c in the Campus 
Boosters. This grou l) is reSI)Onsi hlc for promotinlt school spirit by 
combining the efforts of all o rganiutions. B) working togcther. 
they form the nucleus of ca mpus enthusiasm lind parlicil)ation as 
cach m(:mher takes back to his respL'C ti ve organization Ihe business 
and decisions of the Catnl)l.lS Boosters. 
BOOSTERS OFFICEU S . re' L. Luke. &«-retJrY; K. Ander~n, l'ice· 
pr~idcn t : J. Morrow. lr~uurer; and W. Ziegler. president. 
DEBATE 
DEBATE SQUAD MEMBEUS are. Slandin,.' A. Dunavan. sponsor. S. Suab. W. Norton. D. 




OFFICERS for Ki. Kau are : M. Lui. 
<.ud .• ru<urcr: M. II G,nin~. ~retar)"; 
J. lIarti-o" . l>f",ide ... : D. S.epht .. ~. 
M>C ial "ha i.",an. 
F'l!shml! rt who bd ong to Kit Knts--belong to nn 
orl! ~ ni 1.u t ion for promot ing school 51)i,i\. j\·\l!mbl! rship. 
Ih is )"I!ur I ~ rger than in Si!"cral ) cau, is opcn to all 
irtteresll!d women students. 
The Kit Ka ts prepare for fu ture membership III 
Tigcren~. 
\It \IBEIl~ un'. I~I' 10"" ,\1. \1(( , \1i ,,·. E. 1!".Io. V. Fro" . \1. I'ull,· , ,,,'" ~ . ;\ l' l' l c ~a !e . ,\1. Cordes. 1'. Hicha rdson, C. 
H.,I J lad"",·i'h"r. C. \h", ... \1. \1 .-,1,·,. J. E"'c,t . \[ I.a n ~ rc lo , . FIO'II , /),, : !'. S",all. D. Stephen_. ;\ . Prin. 
I ~"'all," I). \"h". J. Uall. C. Ih· i",.,I. 
KIT K,\ T:, an'. 101' '0": \ 1. Horning. K. Paul . G. Sti.e' . J . ~ I",,{>~ k d. B. Sunnt nl!Urjo(. S. Heddick. M. Luh lU d. L. 
Luke. iii . Krady. ;\ . \lid ! •. "- Heiner!. F,oni l OW ' G. Fi."hc •. ~ . Sun"n. IJ. Delancy. 1. Kteweno. C. Quenzer. "-
Ilarp"r. L. Heid,·. 1. lia rri"'n 
Tigerclle$ cheer rhe In m in Ihe lIom...::omi", parade. 
TIGERETTES 
Gold and black identify the Tigcrelte. a selected g roup <It'(li· 
cated 10 l)rQllloting sellool spir iL III evidence at all pep rollies, 
parades. and SI,orls e\'e n1.~, thei r "i"aei IY and enthusiasm nre well 
known to the student bod y. 
Accompanied by the undcrcl a~rnnn Kit Kals, they lead the VIITsi ty 
SlJunds onlO the football field or bnskdball court ~fore games and 
become the center uni t of Ihe cheer ing section. 
TlG ERE1T I::S orn CEIIS are: V. Leydig. wcial chain".": 
J. t'leg,,·e r. l'r~sident: L. Dy.n, &«rel.,)': .nd C. Hooler. 
treaSurer. 
MEMBERS 8re. 101' 'ow: C. W.nkel. D. ,' ,mim. R NdS<) n. L. Sway,c. J. Frcdcri kso". M. Late)". ~ I\()n><l r: S. lIenry , S. 
D.nid oQ n, W. Reimer. D. Aldrich. S~ct>nd 'ow: C. Lockman. L Th(JI"a', V. McKe .. ,je. L. Thonll'lIOn. C. lIosler. J. 
l lel-:"er, L. O~al!. C. Iknni_. C. Sulli'·an. V. L"ydi~ . T. Cla. ,i. Fro,,{ nil": M. Sloan. C. Rh>CU C. L. Il ridjl,c" D. D)"ltt. 





The Wornen '~ Bt'(" fealion AS$OCia· 
lion < tri\~ to furllll-T the ideal of 
~o<J(1 ~port"llU\n~hip. promote rec;rea· 
lion RI\(I Cr1cou rat:e the 10'(' o f !Oporll!. 
lI andlin~ the conn...,;ion ~Ialld<; at fool-
hall Il a m (' •. ~I)O(Hl;.()ring intramural 
spvrl<;. RII{I plonniu/o: PIll) Da) ! and 
SI)url. Da'~ PTV' ide the members "ilh 
a eon~i .. tl·nt T\,und of ncl;, it). AI;:rrds 
are Ilhen 10 members on merits o f 
general abilil" co·operation in WBA 
a"li,itil·~. ~I)l>rbrna n shil) and illtra-
Illund JHlinl~. Sdlo l a r ~ hil)S are 3"arded 
Rnnuali) b) th t· dull. \I cmhcr~ hil) 
right, ,H(' carnt"(1 I)) IHHlici]Hltion in 
intramural Ilnd club act;, ilies. 
r 
r"p ,,, .. ': K. Lo,;n. E. Hildebr. nd. ,\1. T. II",an, K. Bak~ r. I'. ::;word •. n. A5hcrdr. C. Ro .. ·/.'. Suomi ,,,"' , 
C lI .n~n. S. )loM: . . \1. Tunl~. H. Kipple. G. lIo .. ,~. W. ~1~"'UI. L Sl~ ... a". 
I 
T"" "", II "'I-H. 'I".n ... ,. ~. Bul. ~. '-o,d. O. Barh. ~. \[ athia,. C. Kyne r. N. Ken!. Sfcond 'Ow , J. 
B.-rntUlrt. It ... I' .. UN .... K~nlon. F. \[or •• ·. K. Cronic. G. Ile'let. E. TI"'''' I'-.)n. 
Dixie Barh Ii",!...,,, "l' for a roulld of 11011. 
The "K" Club's fu nction is to (Ii · 
reet thc jl uhlic's 1l1tention toward ath · 
leties. also to foster fellowship among 
the mcmhers and cncourage good ath· 
letics. The orglHlization operates the 
concession stand during games. The 
" K" Club is compose!l o f those stu· 
dents earning the "K" in intereolle· 
g ia te athletics. 
TI>l' row: B. TCCj,;cr;; lrom. ' ice·pre~i· 
den1; O. ll aase. secrela ry. S,cond 1010: 
.\1. Prine. IrChurcr: n. McVicker, 
pre,idem. 
"K" CLUB 
TOI' f/)W: L. Sle'en...;.n. n. 1.01101\. H. Mor· 
ri" .\ 1. eier_ch. C. Sneed. L. Lauxman. 
Secl>/Uf 'ow: A. Richer. D. William • . I'. 
l'al"'~r, D. Hi~ham. I.. j)au~h~ rly. D. Cell), 
N. Dreiling. C. T,chi1cox k. H. 1'0a ~( . 
TI>l' ,1>1< " C. Vt"lh><.kJ; )". J. \I a<ka. H 
\\'alh .. :'II. Prine. D. :'Ilorl;',("). L. Kep 
ferl~. Srcl>/p(1 '01<" n. :\Ir"itk,' r. D. Hilde· 
hrand. O. Haa'l". D. Schull~. Il. Ehle ... H. 
Wil,on. L. Dcine_. J. Sull"". C. :;uran 
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VETS CLUB 
The Vels Club is composed of men ,,'110 arc ,'derans 
altel1(lin~ Fo rt 113) .'1 Slale. 
The Club 1,11I)l.'(1 II henefit foo tba ll ga ille on Vet· 
eral1'~ Dn> 10 pro,;(fc monel for II scho l llr~ h ip they 
offer each SC n\\!slcr. 
The) ~1)Ollson·d 11 eandidate for ItcveiJic Queen and 
had "(·,eral ~Iwakc rs al their meet ings. 
Although Ihn are now losing some of thei r mem o 
btu ami hl'<:orninp. a smaller organiution, the)' have 
been II dub thaI lUIs 1:0lllroll«1 elect ions and IJeen 
inrtul'nlial in nmpus acli, ilies. 
\ " •• (:luI! ",embe .... ake a rduinll 
foff~~ hr~.k in .Ite 1'nio,' . hc r I 
m ...... II'~. 
VETS CLUB OFFICERS a rC: I' Smith, ,ice-pre'id"" I: N. !Iale. ~ ponl;O r : C. Middle· 
kauf f. pre_idem; A"d J. Iltigp, Irea~ u rer. 
VET:, CUlII 'IE;\ IIl EIi.<i ~re: 1(. Shimek, 
I), !'Irll~t·" H. Ilria", N. Hule. ,; pon...:>r; J. 
IJri~I;" C. ;\1" ldlekal./f, P. Smilh. H. Crolt!. 
r. S",ilh. F. W,·hh. St"ndinjl: lJ. ro~d ic k . 
J. He;",. K. Si",,,,,,. J . lI\1 rn~lte. C. Net·lon. 
D. \ leCin"i_. J . Doole)'. E. li en 1")". A . 
. \Inned,. A. Win.n. G. M~iller. B. I'rie~. 
I). " .,_burgh. 
FORT HAYS STATE NURSING CLUB 
The Fort Ha)'s State Nurs ing Club"s goals are to unite 
the membe rs socially, spi rituall y and culturally toward pro-
fessional advancement. forcl'er encouraging and s tim ulating 
their interes t in nurse's c(iucation. i\ leelings provide an 
insight into a nursi ng career wi th films and sl:>cokcrs 
bringing the members firSI·hund informat ion. Member. 
ship includes all those en rolled in nurse c{lucation. 
Wome n enrolled in nurse educati on reee ive parI of their 
on.the-spot training at Hadley l\ lcrnorial Hospiiol in l-!a )'s, 
with adv<lnced medical and surgica l nursing a\ Ihe KU 
i\ ledical Celller in Konsas Cit )', psychiatric nursing at the 
5';llc Hospital in Topeka and obstetrical Irain in:; at 
L)ing. l n Hospital in Chicago. About 16 months of a nurse's 
lraining is r~..-;ehe(l off.eampus in hOSI)ital experienee. 
T()I' f()"': L. Stroup .• pon.'lOr. L. IJ lankenburg. sp<.msor. M. fl arri s. V. Moletor. E. Ki mma]. 
J. Thom l,son, S. Schertz. K. Knudson. Stc() nd f()"' : C. Oelke. R. Summers. E. Rinkel. J. 
Henderson. D. Collin • . I) . Brush. L. Kingsley, J . Fletcher. Third rl)",: C. Suhler, C. 
Hei nert. V. Steinle. S. Peterson. D. Go("hring. K. Uht. E. Young. J. Greiner. 
Mr. Heck eXl'lain i the princil,iC$ of a suction machi ne 
u~d to drain fluid frorn the hody to students in 
physics in nu .,;ing class. 
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
AII)ha Ph i Omega is a scout sen -ice fraternity composed 
of former Bo)' Scouls. This organization was designed to 
pro ' ide sen'ice on campus ,,-here the local chapter is lo-
cated Hntl 10 further Ihe interest of )'oung men in scouting. 
The chapter on this campus has not ye t obtained the na-
tional charter but has served Iwo years o f pledgeship lind 
is looking forward to installation as II chapter of the na· 
tional fraternity. 
T(m '0..,; K. Ashton, 1 . Rei ... , J. SIegman. 
R. Bean, R McCreIght. T Tucker, T Sal 
yer. M. WhIle, C Howard. R. Humet!. 
Secolld row: D. Monroe, L. Elli ., L. (;ray. 
W. Sanders. C. Sherman. K. Ridgway. 
Third row: A. Morr is. W. Sick. R. Schmalz-
ried. C. Youngdahl. 
COLLEGIATE 4-H 
TIll' CoJlcp: iatc , ·11 Club's purpO!;e is to keep a group of 
.. "Il("}!{· ~ludent5 interew::d and active in ~·H as ther were 
prior to ull t" nding college. It is also the rlope of the or · 
;:ani;ut ion that the membcrs \I ill spread the standards and 
idl'al~ t)f 1·11 as lelHlers in 1·11 clubs. 
Judgi ng for Count y AchiCI'Clllcnt Da),s, checking Ellis 
County posters and secrctar), record books, entering a float 
in thc Homecoming paradc. and assisting witb Senior 
Career Dar fille{1 a busy schedule th is )'car. i\·lembers arc 
usually students who have formcrly been .I·H Cluh members 
in the pas\. 
Top row: S. Fischer. N. Kent. M. Hoffman. 
It Smith. R. Thornburg. I. Well.. L. 
Thoma~. :\1. Iliggin5. Suond row: A. Bet.· 
ley. P. Rumpel. K. Conard. J . We>lbr(lOk. 
J. R. Wells. 
STUDENT NATIONAL EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION 
.\Ia. il)·n \,\'ilhn_, Trca"ur~ r ; Bonnie lI o~er" I' r~'idcnr. f ir>! 
Scme<lcr ; Dr, B. \\ . B'IMch. Spo"..., r ; Jo)ce tr .. d,'II, I' uhlici.); 
I.)nn IlplI, SecrNa.)·; Deanna Lockman, P,,,.id""I, s.,c"" .1 s.c. 
me_IN; I)r. John Il{lj:.., ... , SllQn«>r. 
The ~ I udrnl \ ~ I i()na l t~lucal i"n \"'I(';n· 
lion p, r)!u(,tc" prok--ional i<tll in '>llu('n1inll 
all{1 il < mrm l)('r.11i1) j, (!pen to 111()"" -Iud<"lll_ 
prcp.1Ting lor 11 teachinjl; ("artt •. Th(' ()rf:llni. 
za l ion i- nal;orlOlh affilial('(1 31111 ha- Iht' 
large-t IIll,tIli)('r.hip " I atn WOU)) on ,"aml'lI" 
\X 'inninjl; fir_l 1)111('(' Impln in .hl' ('h'nhinl"<l 
floa t dil;.;nn III Ilnmt'«nuing. alll'lHlinf( Ih .. 
Offi('('r', W(Jr~ -"hop 31 Topeka all(1 p.m;,i. 
iug ~ \ E,\ 11)('111))('" a- <1X'akcr. lor ,.eTl in' 
club. in Ihl)' 1111\(' cont ribut('(1 10 3 full 
,(':, r '~ <t:hl'dull'. Clim:t~illg th~ lear·, actilj· 
lie~ I\ ill ])(' lIn' -tatr com('ntiOll to 1:.- h.-Id 
here Augu,t 10 alHI 11. 
SN EA hn • m"""..,.,hil' 01 195 and m«l~ ",.ml h')" 10 help I'r"1'3'" i..,l..,re lcarlifl''' for Ihd, I',oiession. 
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)~, \[~r_', ~d'i ... ,., Ja~ 5th'ce, KcnnNIt Bobhiu, o.:.n Hi"in!" ::>n:ond rOil 
01, J"" [kH"It, \ [he . , .. [)~"i", Ju .... · O,'nchfidd. Th;,d rot< Ihlla ' \1 ""II~r, 
1\ \el,,, \li [I_, Ilo"'~rd Cu'a, [l uh('fl I[ J~"lJn . Fou"" 'Oil. Hu __ d[ j "I",_"n. 
1"'h" \\',·nh.1 ... Erne., \" ",c~. 
P I:,,,, 1',~-"ll"U: J~,,, l)"nd,li,.jd. 'in··pr,· . id,'nl: 1"" J)dl(-II. 
Il ~r], "', 1r,·~_u."r. 
MATH CLUB 
T,. .",. Ihch,d Fr'n~<·. \ ,'r,,"n Ki_ncr. I ~' I\ ", 
\\ ,ru'n \\ ",dl,·. Eu",,!lC Etter, -I'un"'>r. Suond .~" 
\\ .• hltn .. ". \110,·" .. I)"ni<>, C"""i,' 'd",m 
11t,,,,,·_, "' IJ"I~, t. C rrflilt, ~:rn"_1 \I iil<>n. Jr .. 
h ... ,." \[ Jr.h,]), \\ iii, .. ", 11. Brch"" \\ il",., 
CHEMISTRY 
CLUB 
ClII."mii'ln Club"~ gQal i~ 10 promote ill lere_\ in 
r hemi_ln. gil in~ Ill(' <Iudent memher_ a heller 
kno\\le<:lge of Iht' field Ihal the! mig!.1 "ul'-ue 
chern i-Ir! ao a caret'r. ~upp(> rling Ihi- pu rpo"e Ihe 
dUll conducl~ fiel(1 trip~ mul ha- ,i-ilil1g chcmi __ 
tn leclurcr~. \ c\\ to the organization Ihi· ,cur. i< 
>poIl50r,hil) of an 1I 1\1lr([ 10 Ihc ow,lat1(ling ~nior 
themi'ln major. Thc dull'" finaneial ~uP I)()]"1 
COIl1C< from the -ale of ehemi~lry handbook- ami 
apron~. '!ember-h ip i- open 10 Iho-e inlere-Ied in 
chemi<tn. 
\ blh Clull > Ir ile~ 10 ~ Ii mllble il1lere-1 in 
and gi,e a I)('[lcr under.landing of malhc-
m:ll iC". The rtl('('linf:.- arc c(m(luCh'.:1 h\ r1]('m. 
her- Ilre--elllinf:. unu-ual prohlem, ('i lh('r I)ri~. 
inal or from a ("ollC('lioll f, l inlere-lill~ Jlf"h-
)el11-. TI,i" " ill giH" Ih .. mcmher ,alilahle e~­
pcrierlU' lI,clul 10 him nher ..-;hool. \ N."I.' __ an 
pre-requi.il ., for lllemlX'r_hil) i< an illlac-I 
artd a willingn!"" If) 'hnh lllalhen1nti('~. 
SCRIBLERUS 
~ribleru~ encourage" original thought lUl(1 
~I"\C;: a~ un outld nnd j"'pir;llion fur ~Jf-e~pr{'''. 
~ ioll Illro,ugh crenti,(' "riling. i\k'Cling" arc prj. 
maril, dc\'otC(1 to eritici>lll Hiltl (Ii-cu<.ion of 
111(IIlu-i;ript- 'HiUen h, the mcml~·r". The duh j< 
open to an) intcrc-te<1 -ludell! tlu)ugh the memo 
ber.hil) i< kepI -mall to afior(1 imlll idu,,' anen-
lion to creat;\!: ,'ork, - ' 
) 
Dr. Sam Saclel1. s li'0n~r: Ka) Smith. Charle! Ci_h. Charl~. \\'ood. CIr) l.(In,. 
CHANCERY CLUB 
Ch"nC{'T\ Clul, fUl'lllf'T, 110(, k",,,,blgc ;'lnri il\!t're.'! l'(>I)c{'rnjll" 
the legal I)rofe,.'ioll ~ , IhM Il'e Illcllrhcr- ma) \..110\\ IIIOIC of the 
carC('r thel '\<, lhu,,:n. The 10c,,1 duh became Etn chapler of the 
national CharleeTl Ouh. a pTe.ln" fml('rnih. in I)('ttrnbcr "hen 
n ~ rd u)J from 11:11< ;'!le"d('(1 Ill(' nati,,,ull ("()II w lltioll :It the 1e~:l1 
p("n ter of ~outh"rn \ldlll)(li,t I ni,rr~ il) in Ihlla~. 
Top lOW: William ;\ lcAdoo. Rich· 
.. .I Sehmidt. lime. Ceisinger. 
AtI(n Spi ~1!. Rol",rl Ceorgc. Slcph. 
en Staub. Claude Hanson. 80110111 
'ow : Larry Kopke, Frank ~ l agana, 
Lou Jean Bf""''', Ili la Ihllcraft. 
C.roly" Denni ~. Aloi ~ Iliehu. Alan 
) Iorri •. 
Cue~t ~ I /I'ak{'r' fro, ,, 1-..:l II-a. lu" · choHI. nud L", ,pro fr"l11 'wHh~ 
cotUmunitic~ somctill1 t'- >1)(,lIk lit tht·if mee ti "g'. "'tudent. itllt"n·,t{'(1 
in entering thl' Iqpl pro f('~.ion 'lin, gain ,up,,,I/I· r-1rip. 
Offi("("rs indutie tht· ... hid ju.ti("l" tprl,.jtlentt. brn I-.."p!..('; 
a>!'OCiah' iu.tice (,il"!' pn .. id('ntl. \1 \lorri·: ,I('r!.. of (Ill' "'Jurt 
\&:erdAI,I. F"",k \l ar:an:l: :lnd Imiliff I t,,·a·urrr I. \\ illia l11 




OrdK'-;' -triH"" to de, clop creal;,e abilill in dane-
inJ!: atHt 10 iIUI)ro\/,' darwing ~kill-. 1111' dub 3-,<,;·100 
tht· mu-it (Iepllrlmrnl in the produtlion~ of "CUH 
an(1 ])011." allll the Fori H3H Folli~. Also on Ihe 
. ('h('dull' "3- pro, idin~ entertainment for WI( \ Pia' 
1)11" 3'1(1 ~p(l rt [)a~ - . \lemher. hip ;0 .';Cl~l ed ill 
ln OIlI" of ;111<, , (',1('(1 (lancer •. 
, fro,", (;0" Jnd 1),,11., J. IIdi·k C. lloo lh. K. Eckel. :\. \1ilchdL L. 
IT). FI'·I~t.N. ~. Trourm .. " 
, Ir. 11 Cu,. ~nd n. II. F Ch,j.li .. ", I). lIur~ndt. 'I. Wi1 .... ". J. 11.1,,;_. 
DAMES CLUB 
Facing the common problem- of lernpo rar~ Ii\ing qunrlen. 
siudiouo hu<bands. and growing children. the Dames Club is 
compooc{1 of W;'('5 of Fort JIa} S Stale studeul-, 
Their purpo' c i. to prOlide a -ocia l opporlunil1 fo r the 
-hulenl families. 
To!, ,,,,.. I). err. ( .',,, II, \,,,1 ..... , ( Hun". 1. \\;1-0", t. Ibudl. 
'\ \\ "d. Il_ 1I;~~;n' ,~" ,J ",u I jo.;'·n,bll, r \III'l'h,'. S. Stu,d, J. 
Fhlr.,. (; ( "-'. " (I".,,,, \1 11",'L,'" II 
T 01' 'Ort I). 1','la."", I Kel"~rk"" , II t"nand~,. L. \10";'. A. 
Il ~jt",,~i. \1 \\"'hh. ( F~;.ha"L, \1. \I ,e .. " ..... c. W,i :dll. \1 
C.",nMn. n \\ ~''''F'''' J Karl;". :j ~co",1 "'rt n. Thom~'. 'I'on-or. 
K. "i(lnr, . ')",n,,". \1 \\ .. lIcr'i t'(It. 'I~"'''''. \ IINlheT. 'I "'n'<'" 
\1. Kdi). n Flinn. J K in~.I). 1\, ,,,,.,. J . Vcr"",, 
LITTLE THEATER 
Little T he:llcr gives il ~ members the oPllortunit} to take 1)3ft in any 
form of thC':lIrical ;'let;»i!). h i ~ e"t;1hli , hcd as a showcase for students' 
talents wilh the purpose of encouraging bettcr (Iranla 011 Ihe campus 
and furthering inlerc", in the dramatics departrncn1. In co-operation 
with the Picken Players 1\\"0 major pr()(luclioll , nre pre;;ented each 
lear. Memher;;hil) rClluires students intereiled in dram:,tics; spedfically. 
acting. directing. wriling. "nd stagecraft. 
To!, ' ow: .\!ar)" Chamhc~. Ora June 
Miller. Jill Hadllncister. Lorcua 
So.:ha. Mary L)'nn rr~lc)". Fa)"e Buf. 
f;no;tun, Hhoda Huhhie. Second rOw; 
Do,ie Ad~", •. Kay Smi1h. Dawn 
L1m'h. Vick i l( ojO:e ... . Iklly Salmans, 
J ean Old •. Third TOW. Grc ~ '\Iill~r. 
ilbr;I)'n Ginlher. Hohcrl a Il:trkncss. 
Phillip Webb·er. Ilill Callin. 
Top ' ow: Jon Hendcrwn. ellia ,\ nn Schmidl. Kim 
Tolond. J\ m)' Jo Weill. EI<Jred en-Ia'- ', n. i\ :oncy 
Ho".hold~r. Second 'ow: l(uth Ann B~ker. Linda 
,\n<Jcrwn. Tcri Cla<,c. Glenda \[orti_. Jon Smilh. 
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Llml [h an )("-
\X al Ill' ~humad1('r 
Diane .\ nm-
"-en Griffin 
AI \I ;"'elll 
Ilot)!'r! Spi"l~kr 
LEADER 
All plla-e;; of college lif(" from orientation to grad. 
\Lution aI',' CQl cred h) Ih(" I-<'mler. the campll" ll cekl} 
11CII-I>III)('r. Written. edil('(i and (Ii'tril~ulcd lJ} (II I nil· 
<tu,knl ,taff. the Le11(ier keep" the ~Iudcnt hod}. fae-
ulh and admini-Ira tion 1)(l'tl'(l on Ihe late-I ('llmpu_ 
nellf. 
Journali-m major-. a~ "ell 38 ,Iud ("nl~ IIbo jn-I 
lik.' \" .tt their \lork in print. eomlJine dfort;; 10 
i·_ul' a hright. ne\\ 5) puhlicl1lioll, 
K. (;,;I(in, K. l""fa""hc, and N. Od,. rlan on" nl<'a_un' 
lor ~" ~d piClure. 
\1. O'lbllOTafl and V, I)uml~, plan ,heir u"der pnge. 
REVEILLE 
The J().'>') IlcHilie. featuring lull color for thl' fir.t lime in 
~\('ral jear:.. j. th .. culmination of the diligent "Qrk of a 
woup of . tmlcnb . pending CQunllC"'. hour. \\ o rking in OHler 
to meet deadline<. T he Hcn!illc Ball. fim of the " inler formal 
dnr1('("< . re"' ul{'(l the cOler {le--ign of the book nll,l the i(lentih 
of tl lC beaut} (IlK'I;1i "ho \\ll~ crOll ned b) Dr. I.. I). \V()o~!cr. 
Ilf.' ,ident clllcrilu., to "hom the book j. dedical{'(1. 
AIlOVE: G. lI . nna. W. Wei. , r . Dc.hi,·", un,1 L. I',-!t· ..,,,, I,b" a 
. ports pic ture . 
BELOW : C. \l idd l r l ~u f L V. Ld fin jl",,·JI . and I) , ...... ".fle' .lUd) ,Ill 
l~lOU I'_ 
A. I/"ch·u. 1. Old., J. fl arriwn. S. Koiber. 1'. Rich, ... I",,,. C. Wei., C. 
Ililliord. A. Hogers, and K. GCIl )" diso;u", their page •. 
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\ IM\ B<)IH'I\ 
Kal('11 1I i1,b. 
\Iarill n O rrrw 
])onna " te"lIen-
!"\ Ida I\ ai<er 
Jt'all Old· 
Patt' I,d linp;"t'li 
n ix;t' BrQ"" 
~hi rle) Fi«'il('r 
Katlwrillt' Hogcr-
W()rxin 14 Qn l'iCIUrc "'Cd' lI "',,,en! ' a re 1' , L..fri !l ~ " dl. \1. Om,,', II 
Sl ~ l'hc n s , M, O'!lalforall, J, 11011, C. Loch,on, K. !l ihh •. f) , II , .. "". 




H ,,-hi. \tdrru. Hu· Ii!!. William Helwig, ,\[ ichad Drcil inj:. I'alll 
~'r. J~r Soka,w. £ (iwanl Ehrlich. Honold "'d<on. Tom 
The German Club aims 3\ creating a octlcr 
interest in Ill(' German language and cuhurc. illH! 
strives 10 incrcm;c Ihe mcmbcr~' ability in German 
corn'cnalion to stimulate intcrc;; t in the culture 
01 the German speaking areas of Ihe world. Wenr· 
illS l1al;,c (Iress and singing folk songs. the dub 
cnlere<:l the homecoming p.1rade 1his lear ",ill] 
thei r 0 "11 German band. 
Active membership is open 10 all 
enrolled in German 




To!, ,<".' Jcrr) W'i~ht. Boll Can in. Gone D, Paule). Layton Kai,u. Curli. Th oll1 l'.on. 
Darrdl \kGim" ., L,'" 0 1;,01: John Chipman. Se(on,/ tOk : Huth Willard . 'pon""" 
Jo)·re 1t"bl",I_. :-~"drJ IkK,_ .. "J"drJ C.lntl. DeJ" Freehorn. G"I~ 1'hillip_. J ud) \ ·U"dN. 
bu •. Third rQu Died'J Ih,,"ndl. Crace E:la,h. C3rol .\k,\ moil. .\I~r} O·L.-,uj:.I,lin. 
ShJr'''' lie. man. 
The French Club·~ goal ell compa,~e" doing and learning 
,I, much a, po~ible 10 acquaint the members with French 
culture. Thi" jllclu{les practicing language ~kill~ of the 
French. li"tening to talh Oil the countr). becoming familiar 
"ith the mu-ic. art alld olher a'l>C(:ts of Frellch civi lization. 
The French Club participated \I ith the Gcrrnall and 
Spani,h (luhs in prc5Cllting programs identified "ith each 
cu lture in a joint Christma!' part). Enrollmenl in French 
or h""ing had French qualifie, student~ for membership. 
HOME EC CLUB 
AllOV':' TOI' .ou; \l. llo",lp). It \'o'hdl. G, ]{""h. L. Jol'n',);>. ,\. Slar~. 
J. Griffill <, ,\1. 1. 11"''', C. 1I "~f", C. Ch,,"-r. SCCQlld row: E. Smith, L 
S"a)',e . C. Kirh ). \1. (;.IUln. 1'1, K,·~d)'. N. NeilL C. Lock"'311. A. .\ kC"n~. 
Third row: A. Bcc,l!") 'I .... ".or. II. Slu,kc). K. Selfridge . J. ]'I,ilil'. M. 
S"'ink. J. \Ioorc, J .. "clore"''''e' , frolll rolt C. ~terrcli. C. S"lI il'''''. N 
5 ... ·'''1\00111. fl. lIec"x. 
OPPOSITE: To" roll': \1. Ko.; lI. II , It ane)". ,\ , Ken!. S. Fi.!oc<. J. Well,. 
A. Johnson. II. Pi, on ~~. T. Younhr . .second 'Olt': C. Werlll. C. Leonard. 
I. [)a,j,. K. 5",;11., O. ,\nlrim, L. \l el l':>". L. Heide. K. Con~f(l. K. :'.1" ,,·,) . 
Third '01<1 ; \1. Hoffman '1IOn-<>r. \1. Wineland. J. J cn<Qn. C. Fi-cher. 
C. \\' ",dlloI7_ J. llarJ!,i tl. G. llI".,ha, L Selfridge. fuml """: ll. Lo"cr. 
;\1. S.'-~n""n. A. \[oo re. ~:. Itoth. , . IJro .. -n;ng • .\1. IIiggino. 
CddJrlllinl!, Ihe 50lh nnni,er-a r) of Ihe e-<tahli ~hrllenl 01 the 
110111(' Economics dep., rtrnl.'nl .11 ForI 11.,,- Slale "3. onl.' 01 Ill(' 
projc.::l- 01 Ihe 1101111.' F..(' Clull Ihi_ ,car. 
\ l l.'m l1(' T~ lire <Iudenl' majorinl!, in home c.::onomil."'-. The dul. 
i. a "1)(' 01 ~tU(h p. rolll) ~ ince iI- projecl. arc roncl.'nlralt'tl "" 
~nhjecl$ "hieh lire dirc.::lh rela ted 10 home el.'QllomiC!'. 
ThO' cluh _old fruil in (II_WT lIali In mi-c mone! for a '-(1I"I.,r· 
ship offcred t·.,ch H'ar. 
HONORARY AMBASSADORS 
The 1I0norar ) \ ",ba".:.(lor- of !!,()od ."ill ar('" re~pon. i ble lOT aC(luai nlinp; hi!!h 
!'Chool studenlS from their homl.' I(l\\n_ Idlh Furl Il:l )~ ~I "'l.'. 
An ambM~ador i- -"!o:x,,,d fTOrti C\eTl lo"n "11(1 commUnil) repre<enlt'tl h~ a 
sludenl ,,110 altenll_ ForI 11.1' . ~ I atl.'. The !!, rOIlI) i" ~lccled b} the -Iudent leader- on 
the ba~is of abilih to talc Ih('" T("pon_il,ilit, 01 encouraging the high echool _tu(knt_ 
to attend Fort Ha,~ ~ta\('". 
TIle ambaS!'adol" 1 i_it the high cclH)()ls during tile spring arKI summer a- IIeli a_ 
during the \'arioll~ ,ac.,tiOIl, ouch :," Cllri"ma~. EMler ;on(1 bell,ecn "CmC'"I('"I" and 
spe.,k to the studenl • .,I)()ul ForI lin)'. This progr.,m acqu(,inG and bring" mall) 
students 10 our CllrnpU$. 
There are 209 amh,,"-3dor, "ho do the good." ill work for tile coll('"ge under the 
direction 01 Hugh Burnett , dirt·ctor of the cX\cl\5ion !'Cnice. 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
Inh'rnat io.ml l~elnl iOll ~ Cluh member< lire " " led fo r the ir inte re-! 
l!l fnreign :lffnir-, 
The, promol(' 1)(' tlcr " o rld re lation- h} j: i, ing n ..cholar.!'ip to 
n [n't';!!!> _Iudent and take the re-p(JI),ihilil, III lIlaking that ,Iuden! 
f~1 at Iwnw in \ l1l1'rira. W("Oh: rrI "nn<a- , li nd at Fo rl 1I11) s 5ital!'. 
hoth '!II :11](1 "If the ,-ampu" 
-11.i. I t'a r till" -.:h"br. hip r~ipi('n t ":I. IIdell \mund.,."n of 
\ " '\\ .• , [,,' ItH I,~1 in the duh', memher.h ip M(, Lui. :Iud Carlo. 
B,-, ill.1 HI. I "',,, ,,hat ..... lIlgrungruang of -11.a iland. Foreign ~lu{lent" 
' jW"1. .111.1 " ;. "ith ma n' gr<lull'- around th., Mea. 
"11, , II 'IM'P-M- tilt' annual l eal) \\ !'('k cla n("/.- ami the Bearde.:1 
J,~ JI"! ]I I \ \Ln' r""le-! :1_ n monel " 'lI l- iug projttl h) hell) 
fi".111 tit 'r,lIl1. 
I .Jul, ,,,. ",I" r T, ro -, I)' 
E I r~;",' ' l'" Il !'"u .. ",,", 
Il r",·"io r. II t" rn . .r . Clo ip_ 
nun. n. h it 1,,1 r. )... " i., -" L. 
I lli,,,. \1 1 "ttl . H " till,,"]1. 
.; , . ,,,I t,'u II , "II", J_ It .. ,l-
·It, F I I •• 1" . n . I ' Il , Io"rol_ .. " . Il 
\, .. Io~Il. II 1.,I'r~ (K,·"lla. 
" " .In ''''')~tu''n", 
T I,,· l "d'''H"- ian -I alt"mcn li_il "itlo Dr. ·\l hNI ...... " " nil I) • . Sta~" "hil ~ 
t hr) tolur th~ f(lll~~.· farm. 
nllrin~ Ih~ 1(.11 ·"'ll,.·ler Fori 11 111_ !"Iale "a- hOIl<Jre<1 11\ 
Ihf' , i, il "I Ilnct" ' Ildo n",ian ,lal .... tt J('II . '11,,. ' n(l o nC5ian~ IOu re<I 
Ih,· \'/)ilcf:c larm and Ih .. Fori II:H_ '-:'t11ie E\IJoC rime nl ,laliOrt 
~"H I ·twlil'<:l Ih" ,ari0u_ nu·tlt"d, ll-('( I 1m tht· Inmb 11l('\ 
,is itcd n,.ar 11a, <, 
The _I ;d ('< tlll' tl " ere 11' )1 farnU'l_ Iltl' tll-..iH". but "i_iINI furm. 
I() .. n~lhll' lh,.n, 10 lal..c hOtllc bd kr id,.", fo r farm ltlat19j1. .. · 
Itl .. nl ;utd ill-truction l (or h'acilt" r_ in ' u{'at ;ollal ~hool, in 
a~ ri (, lIhllre nnd home e{'"nomic •. 
Th(', " e re 1!-1Jf"'1 ~ of Ih,. Inl .. rna tio nal H" la liOIl _ Cluh "hile 
Ih('\ ,j· ile<1 in 1I :l\ ~. 
Y.W.C.A. 
Open to .:III dCIlt!lllillation •. till' '(>un~ 
W<)Il\('II'~ Chri_tiDIl \ s.-o(" i:ltion hH~ de~liratrll 
it"df to the high"" I/(JrpQ:;e< of Chri~tinn 
li'illf(. TIlt' I'Timan aim" of ,\\ C \ are 
to fo-tl"r Chri-tian fdlo\\.hil). h. dCII'1'1!! 
II('("pcr per,onlll reiigiun, c"perient'<'" for 
it, member" 31)11 to <ha l'l' Chri'lillll IiI inf: 
"ilh ;./1 ('ol1cf.>nlcd. 
7'0/) '<lI~: \1. I'"n .. ",:-;, :-;",ull. 1'. Eil.-,_, t:. \I una). ,\ . H"lwll _. \1. n"""IN''', I; F, it.dl!", J ( .rilhll _. 
V. :-;"';,,!e. \1. Van I~~·n. ·n . S~(ontl ,0,,· J. Jol.n",,,. C. (,I"'-I\,,·r. C. Sll·nel1. ( . Bourn/.II.:. C. \lml."I' 
-h,~1. \1. Cham!x·r_. C no",'. c. n._ ..... 'h·. /JOI/O'" TO,,' : K. K"",I ... ",. :0:. Garn,·r. \1 ~ 'al'ld(on . .... '1011,'" 
'I S"'·"-<IrI. K. I .... ,,;u. 1). I),·lIin~~r. I_ lk"dril~_. 
Th .. hour-long Ill ... ,tinf!.~ are he1.1 I,'ll.'rI 
fin.' an(1 thinl \\'('dnt ... (I: .. e-cninf: 11\ 7:1.~ 
in the Santa Fe Trail Boom of lh(' 'l('moT' 
il' ! \ nion. \li,. \ .:Iollli GamcT ;< til(' "POll' 
sor. Ili-monthl, "let'ling" includ(' guc<! 
~p(,ll~cr~. Bible -Iudi('" and rnalll infurnm. 
til(" (Ii"<'u";oll __ 
~pl)" ~l)n .. '([ h, H~,. Victor \1. 
P.,lIe,. of tIll" \r, ·~~i ;'lh LntherlL" 
Chun·h. the C ;I III l' u ~ Chri_ti an 
Council mee1-_ tIlt" ~Oll([ Wa [m'" 
.[a, of each month ul 6:30 i" tIlt" 
\lcmoria[ l lnion. 
Th~ "im< "f thi~ "rg"n izatil>" 
1.r.· 10 ~ti lllur.'h~ reii" i()u< pa rtil'ipli' 
lioll an.[ a_~()('i3 1 ;o" among Ih.· 
Fori I[a) - iarult, an.1 sludenl 
[)lJ([} . 
Thi ~ group CI>'l)per~' t ("S "ith the 
in.li, ;.lu31 chuT("hl'" ~11I\ 1 [heir ;'1< . 
«>(' ;alion< 111 11ll" promotion of 
churd, program~. ~::'l"h dum::h h,,~ 
thr ..... · rep r~nt;l l ii t"': t" o ~hl([cn t;; 
nlld (HI e adu lt. 
Th{' pro illolion of programs nn.1 
" ork_hol)~ of international nalure 
~m.· the aim~ of Ihe C.1I11pUS Chd.· 
tian Counci l. 
'\rc\ ga,e a fOIl(! [,a,ket til a lIa,-
need) famii) at Th~lIlk_gi,ing and "cn[ 




Top .ow: Rev. Nj'berg, Wesley Foundation: W. ;\Icl..wd . I' r~'bl·t~.i.n: L. ~ I cicr, C.nte.bury Club; J. Thorn •. 
1r.. Wes,m;n"er Foundation: n~v. C. Schmidt. N~"'man Cluh. $t~It,t· ~. \I ;ller. 1" ,\; 1'. Eilt ••. YWCA; 
N. Garn~r. YWCA ; Rev. Polley. Gamma Ddu; K. Griff in. Wesley FoundJlion; n . Dullock. Daplist S,ud~nI 
MO"~ment; G. Opiu, Gamm. Ddu; E. Wilton. 1r .. Bal'li't Siudent \Io,·tment; G. Hrrndon. &,,*, Student 
\l o,'~m~n'; 1. Ihr"ill. W~<I~l r ""ndalion; L '""!rub •. I'f~_l"'I'.i.n_ 
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SIGMA THETA EPSILON 
l\lclhQ(lisl College men at ForI Hll) S State halC 
11 10.; 111 dlllpler of Ihe na tional frat e rnit). Sigma 
Theta Epsilon. This fraternit y meets the first and 
&CCono Thur:>o:lu) el enings of each month at sclcn 
in lhe .\ [ ethodi ~1 Student Center. 
T he aims of the organiz,ltio ll arc 10 d(,H:lop hi gh 
moral standards for lhe bc tlcrmcnt of stmknl li fe 
mul future chuTch l eadc r~ hi p . \1. W. Walker is 
the o rganization sponsor: while He\' , \V,l iter N) hcrg 
also tak C$ an ,"c tiw pari in lhe o rganiz:ltion U!Hi 
its ac ti vities. 
The progra ms throughout the , eM ind udc guc-- t 
;;pc;lkcrs. films and lll11 n) inlonn,tl discussion", One 
special projct:\ of the Sigma Thc!:l Ep~ i1 0 1l i ~ assi~l­
illg wilh Sunda) mo rning u"hcri ng at lhe FirSI 
:'I lctho.:li sl Chun:h. 
TI)j> 'QI< G. Lon~. II, KN- I~ttt"r . B. Koch K D n I C \ I I' G Cill, .• ,,;, .. K C,;ff;". J. ,>,."_,,. ". " ' k· C·" \! 'h . n<,·r-on . . Ili a), ' . IJ. C1)t~.·. It Plowman. 5~CQnd TOW: :\1. \l ·al ker . E. 
. "-..' . ,; "''' Larkin. II ,· , \\ . Iwr :X, h .. r ~ . fiT l 1 TO" '.· 5"" " ' K~.,I".n. \·,.tI,. ~I a rk ~) ~ ,,", on . a.ton. a)'mond Pd r r-on . . \I n, l)n 
WESLEY 
FOUNDATION 
On Sl.llllfll} cl cnings. ;\ Icthodist sturi('nl.s 
from the Fo rI lI .l )'s 5Wlc CIII11I)[I'" nre 
found taking 1111 acti,'c part in the progr:ulI ~ 
of the W(""lc) Foundation. These \\ ~~l l) 
mcctings. along with lariOIl' other mtttins~. 
liTe heM at the \[elhod I51 church or in the 
new i\lcthodisl student center on the c"rner 
of 61h and Elm. The spo il_or i ~ Re,. W~llIer 
L. N) berg. 
The We«lc) Fouml:!liOIl i~ open 10 all 
students and fm:uh) me mhers at Fort Ha )s 
Sl~'te colleg(', 'kll1her~hjp lists art' not 
rnllin lainC(L though an accurate rcconl i. 
kepi of all the Method;" preference student, 
and the ir participation in the var ious 
phases o f the Wesley Foundation. 
The We;: lcy Foundation i5 proud of their 
ne,,' SI25.000.00 MetilOd i., stu{knt center. 
opened this lear. 
Ka ppa Phi 1 .1.·d~c. dun·up afle. a co", "in,~1 
p'''l'ram f"r KI,',,," Phi and Si~"", Th~13 "~·I1lI ... r'. 
'1t·",I~·r- of \\ "·1<,) r "un. lalion plaff<1 '<'ron,1 in 
Ih~ fom!,in ... 1 di , i.ion "'ilh IIM·i . I lomeco",in~ fI,,~! 





\n.' 11 · 
.... 11".· 1:-
\1. I' .,,, 
... , ~,b 
J. 
\\ ill! \lr~ Larn \1"r.I,all :1_ 'j"'''''''r. 
tlH' \1.-III .. <li-1 ""111<''''' ''''oritl. )... al'l,a Phi. 
-Iri,," I" d,·,,·I"I' .in "\\.Herlt'- - of "I'por-
lur ,iti", r" r ( :h,;-1;31} .. 'n,,',", II ('H.·,. 
, hurd, I,·"d,>r-hip. II". ,,,".in· In II(' dq)<·1\(!. 
al,I.· .11111 lru_l" .. Tlln, and [" "I)hold ehri · · 
1"111 IiI ill!:. Thl' bll,j.- ;,;'u "f 1\. ;11'1':1 I'hi 
,_ ",,, ,nill.." ,,\,' " \1.' I)\I>lli-1 ""I))an III 
~ " .. h "" 
" "h I. I. \1 . , 
1.I(m .. II 
1 " " , . 1 ", • 
" "" ' an" \, "' .... ... ~Lll , 1,101" 
TOil tOk \1,. ' .... rr} \1 ... haIL _,~'n ... 'r: 
\Ii l<l,,·d P,-w,,,,,,,, pro~ram chairman: Julio' 
J.-" ... -n. publici" chair", .n : K.n'n ~.-If'idl"" 
I'hl~,- onl-ln'--. Suon,/ wu;: J oan Har)lill. 
pr, .. ;d""1: funic.' Bink, ·1. ch.plain: \1 a .... '·] 
" ';,,,,la, ,,1. ,,,-a-u'''': \, -rna u-a Ldli"~,,, ·11. 
_,", ,,-taT' 
til<> lIr1iq'r,;1I "Mid lo(!:n. a le'Hler in 
Ill(' rlm,d, III h>IIH)rrO\\ 
'I'l l{" gr""I' "wet" on lhe >«:'\)11(1 and 
f"ul'll, TI,ur .... I:l\$ "f ea.1I monlh al 7 p.m. 
T(I IllU'l("h lh('ir arti,;I, program a Ho~' 
T.'a i· hl"ld 10 "ele"", ('- Ihe fall 1)1('"(lge:<. 
PI,·tlII-I·' Ilhm (lnd 1",1.1 a pa.1I at Chri'lma~ 
I i IlI(·. 
NAZARENE FELLOWSHIP 
The Na~.IHene Collcgiatc As~<)(" iatinn 
i< ~ ncwcomcr to the Fort Ha )s ~tate 
campus this Ycar. Dirff ted In the 
He,. l.c" i ~ P"tt.-r:;on. th o:; grnuI ) is 
under the kmkrship of Elmer Da' is 
as president. 
Worship and re<: realion mectins~ nrc 
held on~'C a month at thc Naza rcnc 
Church Fcllo,, ~hip lI all at 7th all{1 
Allen. \!ember:>hip is , uluntar) and 
ope n to all students interested in the 
Nazarene Church. 
Orga nized h ~ the Hcl' . S:UIl \I onk 
in the spring of 19::;,. the CanlCr!Jurj 
Club has established a suhstantial place 
on the Fort Ila ) s State c" mpu.< . I, 
is an organi7.alion ... omposed of Epi ~. 
copal Chureh mcmbers. 
Sp()!Isors of this j Ollng. IJut rapi(lI) 
g rowing organization nrc [\Ir. Hobert 
Spangler. I\ l r. Don Keller amI Mr. 
i\lartin Kirkland. 
Of its man) gOllls and actilities. the 
schol:Hship program is outsta'l(ling. A 
scholarship is awardcd 10 a student 
"ho is desening and nceds financial 
:l!;.'S i.'Slanee. Improl'ement on ,md witl,in 
the church is another goal of the 
Canterburr Club. 
To/! row: The Rev. Lewis Patlerw n. Cal~ rt Hi,., \". Elmer E. 03\·i, . 5econd rO'~: Violet 
Patterson. UJuis Hi ,.,y. JO}'cc Kld n. Mar)" Ellen Hewell. 
CANTERBURY CLUB 
TOl> Mw: Sl~l'hc n 0 5l .om. lIlaril )" n Jo-lin. Bonnie Cook. Hoben York. Hobert S~angle r : 5uond 
TOW : W. D. Kdle._ ;'1. Kirkland. Janice Smilh , Hoberl Siciglcdcr. Arnold Lewl <. Th" d rOw: 
Norman ;.!dnlosh. Iris ,\Ii llcr. Sonya SlOne. Karren Rifner ' . Larry ~I c icr . 
'" 
" 
N EWMAN CLUB 
()W ' "f 110. 1.,, 1"" ,dl" ''''' ~ "'I""""' l'.'"~ I .. I,, · (",," 01 "" 
dH' , ,,. 1 1' ''1 "" ,,10 """I''' ~ '" 110, · \, ." ''' '" ' (1,,1 , " h i ~ "'1''' '' 
1/.,1,,,,, "., ""1'",. ,'..01 1", ·,.,.111 I" I"""",k (..11"" . 111 1' 1U1I""~ 
1,11",1" ,,,.1.,, , "~II 11..- """1''' · 11'11" JIMI I "1 1",1,, . IIIOI.-" r. 
,," I""",,, ."., '"11.",, ",.""1.,, . ,.111,,· '"' ," J.I"'""'I' \.'''''''''' 
1,,1, 
J h. ~.,,,,,I' ",.., I '\'" \ "il", \\ .-,1", " '"1 /,,' II,,' " ',, '.i, ..... 
"d .. "",,1 .I"", '''I' ,," II ", " II"" 
\ 1,-,-,,,,,.,- "' '" I" I. I III II". I " ,I" 
l,ml,I",y I r,,, J,II,,II, · "f II ... 
II",I,,,f' ,,,01 1".1,' ," I,d ",ii, 
" 
\\, ,I, oj, 
" 
"I ,I ... ",,,,,,f, 
\I, ",,,,,,,, I ''',,'' 
," 
I· I ~ " II· ,,, J. 
,",.' I I"·.,, J" ,I 
" " 'I,~, I ", ,10" \1. .. " I 
r." 11 11 ,,,1.,, \".,,1 II .",,,, 
I I~,. "I H"",,,, I,,,, 
II., ,I I .j I. 
II " ." I.",. I ~ to. I 
I" I " \1. 'to \~, ,,,,,I 
1'1,,,,,, ,,,I I",,,., " ,'" 
//"'"' ,,," I .. , II.""",,,, 
I. ",' \1,,,, I \1."" ,I, 
II,,· \,.""" ,,, 11 ,,1, I", ~ ~ I "",,,. ,, ',I .. , . ... ,, 1 ,,, (,,, ,,,,, 1 ,1"" ,.-. 
11" "" 1' 10 .. ,,1 II", I"' '' . I ), ,.. "I II ... ",'''I ~ "" • • ~ ("I ,, 11,1 " , ' ,~ I 
""1', ,1\ 10\\ "i l ... 1 0110 ,,," . "f II .... ,',,, "" " II ....... 1""').\ 1'",,,,,,1 
" 1",1, ,,," 11<'1 .1 .·, ,, 11 III II" ""' '''1' 
(If II ... """" ", II . ' h,'~ " f 110,' \,." 11 .. '0 I 1"1 ,, I I ~' 111,,1,1'1'1,1 
.. r 110,· I.', ,, "'" tl ... "' t"l, ,,, ,,, ,,,, 1,,,,, "1",10 " " ~ 1",101 "" 110.' 
I .. " 11 "1 " ""Jo ', ' ' 101"1"'" \1"".1",," "f 11 ,.· (1,,1, 1,1". ,,01 Io, .. t 
I', II" , . "" ,.,,, \ ,.,,' " '' ' ' I "I,~ fl"' " "II "I", II ... _In I,' " I II ... 
II .... "".""1, .. ,, ."" I" .,\. 1 .. " ,1'" ,. I,·, ,~ (,, ' ""1"""'01<',,1 .. ( "1,.10 
'" ,,, , ,,,, .. 1 ,."" 
n"., .I, .,,, "'~ ,,""','" I,,, ,to, bll, •• 
" v"I., \\,.1" ... 1"1 "'''''' ~ "".,,,"~ . ,, 
lIud" " 111 1.,11",,,,, . , "'"'~ , 101 \I , 
",,- 1''''' ''' ' , 1 ",I,,·, 1,,, ,,,11,, · \ ,1"",,10, 
,1'"1'1."" \., I .. "I. \'" 1'" · ,,1, ," ,,,,,I 
"",10\ \",1. I "" It", "'" 
TOI' W"': 1. Wa.inlt,·r. II. Il a, ~", .... . 
L \hmk. F. Bu."han. \'\'. '-('hmidl. 
D. \l cGiRRi" 11 . 11,,1. L F,il."' ... n. 
L K.i ... ,. C. lkfoln. \1. 1..(',1.,... I). 
vik~t. !kf01ld rolO: \1. ~hu.·I.· •. 
P. &.....,k. P. \" opal. \ 1. II .... ". I). 
Oo:-Ian('). \ 1. Kdl). I'. ~I.·hn". B. 
Sudo). flo.lOm 'OK': \1. Fi.I ..... '\ . 
Th;"l~n. II. Sol".an_. C. \\'-rl h. J. 
&h.~mnM" . .\1. "olrRin~. J. lIoln· 
ga. ',. C. \\ indh ... l .... E. 1I"'h. 
Top ' 0,,' : J. Il ,,,,k-I. C. Ila.~all. J. 
C('i.inp"" \1. fl ohl. L K.u,.... n. 
Leiker. \1. Leik., •. J. \[ a .... II. fI,·i f. 
J. SI~~n'3n . S~r01ld rOIO' . C. lk%ll. 
,\ . 5,'i ..... J. JUf'nrmann. T. Ib",~1. 
D. [ • ..,..,,. J. K""I'p,·n. \\ . \\ a!<l .... n. 
K. Von Feld1. IlOIlO'" 'ON' : J. I).(' il· 
in". \1. [)ok \I . [)"·i1in~. 1) . • :n~.·I. 
S. Jamb •. \1. lJa-gali. J. Ili.·k~r. E. 
Fro. •. 
Top 'OM' : F. (;o(.1~. I). Url~n. R. 
Sa.lman. T. Baumruck .. r. J. Ik>xlfr. 
\ '. o..nn,ng. T. KU"'"l("r, S~CDnd 
'Ow: F. 5<:hipJl<'r •. I'. Karlin . O. 
uihr. J. R ;ffi~1 Jr .. II. I'erkin •. J. 
!khal.n,ky. ,\1. lIoh •• T. Ilrungardl. 
n"d 'ow: E. Bir«-r, D. Friucl'll'n, 
]1;. An...,hull • .\1. lI u_lil . ... Buffm,.· 




LUTHERA N STUDENT 
" 
" 
... ,"'" C "II"" , 11,1,1".1 11o ~~,,, 1'10,1 
),.1." .,ro ", "",/ ,,,', I " .. , I I. ,", 
I 1 ,I 1 1,,1,," 11.", I',. ,. 11, 1" I ". 
1( '''''1" I. I 
U.. 11.111 
4. \".1. ,-," t.. a"" I "I~, , 
I .• ,,, \lal ~ I,. "" I I, ""'V' 
ASSOCIATION 
I '" I, \\ ,-.I", ,·.h.\ 1-1'-""' ).\ I ", 1. 
,', 11" " I",t.-"I ~ I, ,.", I ,,' I 11",. "'luI!' 
• "II."J.I'· "" ... 1 '" tl ... 1'", ,, II' H"",,, 
"I II,,' \ 1,"",,, .. ,,1 I ", .. " " ' 7 ,, _II" 
110",, ' "' .... II1' I'~ "". 1,1u,,, .... 1 , ,, 
. I" ·" j.( I I ... " ",,,I ",,,I,, ,,. "1,,,(,-,,1. III 
II,,·;, f", II , II" """I, " I" "I" ,,", "I 
"", . 1,,1' . ' n,h 11",1 {,'II"" . II'I' 
I I,, · I 11 ,1" '11 '" " " "["'" \."" II. 
I,,,,, "I'''''"''' . " ",.,.1. 1\ IId,I,· .,.,, 1\ 
1" ""1' ill, .1 I" " ... "", .. ,,",10 II'W" 
",".,,1,.,.,. I,,,,,, 11,,· fu,"II\ ,,,,,I . 111 
.I,.",. " I,,, "1"'''1. ,'" 10'1'" • "I ,uk, 
,-_I 1" I I" ,. , "'" " ' ",1""' 0_ 
I I,,· "'11'"'''''' , •. " , ~ ~I'''''~'''''' I 
hI II , t I .", ~ '">1"1'" ,,,,,I , ~ " .. .. 
• ,,, ... .1 ",tl, 110,· I , " .. II I ", I ... , '''' 
~ I"", I, \J,."oIM ,. 1,,1' '0 ,," II ,,,I 
""I,,, \ I .... ,. ,,,', I ' I" ,I,·f,,,, I " "",'11' 
1,,·,. 10,1' 10 . , '0 .1, ,,"" "I' 
CH RISTIAN YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
1., .. ", •. 1 ••.• "".1,1" "I."" .". ,,", .. ,I., " .. I" ,"." ",,,,,,,~I ... ,,,. 1, . \"" ' .• 011,,10· \1",,11" II, .. ""." .. , 1\1 . ... . 1" 
, .. ,,"" "'"II"~,, I'"".I"II,,,~,, I~." ,. \1"." I", ,, ".11 "',,' \\""11'."" .",, 
" 1" '''''' '' '.1 1, \ U'" \\ ,,, .t 
I '" II,'"'''' ,I,, ' I I" '" ' '"'' 
\ "",I. I "II"" ~I ,,I' " ''', 
' 11 ",,, ,,,,,, ,,,II """I" .".,J ,.[ 
,,,II,,,,,· ~ ',,,I. · ,,' ~ 
"" 
tI ,, · 
' -''' ''1''' ' ,.f " "" I I II \ • 
",,,10 ' I I,, ~ "'1"'''''111,,,,, 
'W'. ,. ,," " ",,0111\ " f , .. ", 
I" f, Iii I' '" '" ,I... I I" " 
111111 I I"", I, I .. , " , •. .1 ,., HII, 
'"'' I \\ "I"", 
I I,,· I"",. "f ,I", fI '''''!' 
"". 10 . I"",,, II",.""" II, 
. " ", ,, ' ," 11",1 r.,II, .,, "10'1 ' ". 
,t. ",.-,,,1, ... . "",! 110".,' 
, """,', 1.,.1 ,,,,I. II,,· ( I .. ,. 
Ion" I 10"" I, 
,">" ,,, ,,,,,,,~ I"" ,,, -0, ". 
,t,,, ~ n,,, 1 
",,' ~"'~ 
"" " 
l"fl lo "' 1, ,,,,1 ""-,,,1 .. , •. 1" .. 1 
~ jll ,. ,, ", •• • ,,,,,I"' fI ,,,-, , 
,,, '" ""-0 1,1 ,"'11,·01 ,,,,,I '''' 
, .... 1 ''',' 1, \ ,I,,' I I" ,. II"n 
,,,,,,10 1'"11",, . 1,,1' 
Camma Delta officer_ """ Honald Soekcn . I're. id~ n1; GI ~,\(la Opi!,. ~rc!ar)"; Car(tl)"n 
Wanker. Irea'urer. and Verna Dumler. ,ice·pre' idenl. 
GAMMA DELTA 
" C"o~ is Diakoniu": from the,c Greek "ord~ Ihe founda· 
tion of Gamma Drlla ha .. flee!) buill. K!1o\\ lcdgc and scnk(' 
arc the ('orner. tone of the or~aniza li o ll . 
G,IIl)ma r)ella i .. a n internal;on:,1 o rg,wiz31ioll of l.ulh('ran 
affilin!cd college ami lInj'n_;11 student ;; , The aill1~ of the 
group arc fcllo\\ohip. H~nicc. :l IHI gro\\lh in CI, rj,tian kno"I· 
cdgc. 
The \l r"iah Lulher,m s tuden t. on the For t 1111\< ~t .. lc 
campu· hm c named thei r dmplcr t\l pha P, i. The gmup 
med s ('Ole], W(·dl1C·du, cHning a t i 1). IlL in IllI.' rC('Tcalioll 
room of the new :'I l c~;; iah Lutheran church on ;\orlh \[ain . 
The ~ pon~o r i. Dr. Jolm Can, oO(i. Th(' ReI, Victor Polk" 
is alw on kltui to \I elcomc mcmhers and all olh(' r<. 11110 
, isil the meeting' , 
Top row: Gene W. Barm. Calvin F. Dumler. Richard L. Van EalOll. H~T$Chd Hichter. larry t ee Heffd . Ronald S<>eken. 5~colld 701t' : 
John O. Garwood. Verna L. Dumler. Sharon K. Borell. Carol A. Suhler. ikrni1s Pelerman. :'I!arlcne Eil rich. Re,. . Victor Polh'· 
Third row; Glenda Oril~ . . \l arlene Ikndcr. DoTi. Goehrin l'. Hhooa .\) . Hollbie. Carol Oelke. Janie<' & hmoekd . Car~l)"n WanhT. 
"' 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS 




The m:ljorcllt'~ wilh their 
\:ollll'ollc<l hiltons and flash) 
routines added grea tl ), to the 
Iwlflimc football game ~ho\\ s . 
The, arc .\Iar)' ,\nn Lawler. 
[)innc Colhonl'. Pat,y ;\[aro;, 11. 
Sha ron T routnwn. 
BAND 
The "\[:lI'cl1il11; 100:' "ilh lhe a'.i~llln('e of the dnllu 
major and h' irlen<. lends color as Iq'lI a< rIL'lhm 10 collt'"e 
life. The b~II l(1 tr:J(lili onall~ I .. ad~ the Homecoming !'amrle 
and performs (luring hnlhimc ot ForI fi ll}. Stale foot hull 
gam"". 
Director of 1.11 bamk 1I :ITO[([ G. P:llmer. "Clect~ from lhe 
"' Iarching IrQ"' ;;e,enh mu_idan~ for lIlt' Concert Ban(!. 
II hieh 1113kc< all annual three-day spring lOUT ana appe"rg 
in hOllle ("onccrl'. TI,i. ~pring. Ih .. lour indude<l eJe,en 
towns in the ~olllh - c('!llral [Hlft of Kn,,<u". 
'\1101 11(" ()I'gllni1.:1Iiorl i~ lil t· Prj) Band. an informol group 
\\h05C memher~ are 5Clect{'([ from the linger haml to 5upph 





Fo. hi • ...."".,<1 ) ~ar 10hn 110,,;., ><) 1)hOl'~"f. i· dru m "'_JO' f", lh .. 




"]''' 0 m(>n'~ q uarld~ h;lH IleCll organized thi ;; 
H'nr bl John '\orman. dircelor of Ihe P: f Olll)'i' · 
\ ClI . Ihi_ l ('a T j, [hI' F,!'<hm,n, Quarttl "hit h 
ha_ hc1 IX'{1 meet the dcnHlnd fo r appCHa nce;; 
hUll! on all(1 " ff camplI-. T he ' "ppercil,s.;-ma n 
QlIHtet ('(J!l~i'I" of ('~pc ri c llc('d , oc:di~t < and h:!-
I,,-, r/orlned on campll;; for -e, r ral )(,3 f 5 . Both 
!!r/l"l'~ ,upph ('olorful IIl ll,jCIl I lariel) both at 
campll' luncl;,,,, , and on iln ;';ltion fo r ch it 
ur~3ni/ati()n'. Thn lour "ilh la rger l ocal s roups 
durin/!: ill<' ('llliTC I ('ilf. 
l Plw·rda,·",." Quarrel arc : ~ l onl e &-ib .. 1. 
llano)', R"ikn '\ nde .... on. 
;'11" ",1.0'<1; or ,I. .. FrO'.hman Quartet arC: Franc;' WiIO<In. J on 
Slo i,ely. ])on C,o,!,)". Denni< Urban, 
FORT HA YS SINGERS 
Vcr_a til ih j, the kc) note of th .., Fort Hays S ingers. 
" ho fulfill UHlIll capacitie_ m u<icn lh during d w 
M' ho,,1 )car. In thc fall th .,) Ilfcs.::n led n m usic;) 1 
fe,ue nl 11\0" 11 ()11l(~'om i ng R lIlquc1 , a COllcen lour 
nnd TV .• hO\, ,luring Ihc Chr istnm5 senson. T he 
s llring " a< dolled "ith pc rFor m:lrIccs on :md off 
cnmpus, a COHcerl of Hen;)issnnce and contempo rM) 
\ O("a l cha rn he r m ,,~ i c. nlld Ihe presenlnlion of 0 lx: ra 
KenC'. "here the) appcare<1 in "Orpheus" by Gluck. 
T, p Ca,le G.rr~h_. \[a" il\ Cochran. J im l inne,'. J.',,,, ~I a ff"rd . Donald E. ~I O "I : di".., IOr. Franci' Wi lson . . \kr[e \l i1l ,. 
I; t! \\ ri~hl. Serond ro" . ~harun Wickil.t'r. '\ Inrih~ l..ron ~rd . ll o_e 1.<'0 1/irl. 1I" ,wl)" Ddnr. Janel \I ilhcrger. Beth r elic",. Ben)" 
Ba \1"\ F ·n Clark, 
Clallnel Choir ",(",,,!x-,- a,e, 10/) rOle Cawl Kuhlman. V.)·l~ 
Rohlm. \l al)' IJo"cn. Robrrt ~~I ..... ]).,nni~ Ikv.aflh. Chari .... 
nhin~. 101m F,anci...,o. C~I)' W;lr). Jllni<'1 Thomm. Suo",i fOIL' ." 
\\ il1i3rn Nd",,,. H"herl Lincnb"'~N. "'.nc)· lI",,-cholder. 1'010)-
T."ny. \1 (1)' Ii ali. \1n r) Shaffn. 
co CERT CHOIR 
This choi r ,If 60 .clcckd , oices ha" performed 0 11 
man~ signific<lnt occ;hion~ throughout lh(' so-:hool ~cnr. 
The mu~iclIl. "GulS and Dolls:' "as pre-ell ted Thmlb· 
ghing ,, ~k <lnd n In ri~'(1 program "U~ gi,en in con· 
cert at the evlkge and on lour in the spring. 
CLARINET AND 
BRASS CHOIRS 
T"o special in~trumentlll groups 1111' the Clar· 
;11('t and Bra~~ Choi r~. Th~ group~ perform 
du r ing the Chris tmas season and on bal1(1 tours. 
t ort lI ay~ ha~ the dist inction of ha,infl: origin. 
ate<1 the Clarine. Choi r and it has gained national 
attention in ,nu.ie circle~. 
B,~._ Ch,,;. mprII1)(',. are: D .. nm. Bozarth. l)',n \\ mi~. 
llol'-t, Cod). 1r.ry Vanu. 1'~1n "lro!x·1. Earl 1lI3U~'. 




SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
1"~$lJ~"1 I\' ·" ' ri) Ddl) 
nre.I"ni'/~nI \[ al) [lle" (;lark 
HeCIJ,din/l SeOtla., Shuon Ho.t'll 
CO"~_'I>o",lin/l $.-("Iar, Calot Kuhl",.n 
T.eo!l<lIe. B,·'crt) Srutlntlt"im 
E,/ilo, \!a rrha (l,,,f/., 
(~{Jl'lain !-, h ia [Tn.uh 
SUl;e"nl Q/ 4", .. Ka,la Prire 
"I. 'I .... t]kn (:]a '~_ Ila.h ... (;,· .. il" -n. \i l .... " o¥ro<.k-. "hi.lr) I'''''~. · . ~h""," 
\\,1..,,, •. H.·,,·,h " 'Ul1.-.h.-;",. S~rond "' .. 'l~" lI al1 . " , h i" [ -".uh. Cawl Kuh l-
"ha,'-n I~.,,·U. (h".I .. n,- 11,,\.. ,· ,. 'fanha Chafr.,· _ 
"ti,,· .m.l ;nl.-r.·-h-.:l i " mll_i ,- .I . e the nwmher-
\If.ha 1 •• ld pro ,fc __ i" ",,1 IIlII.i, -al fratn"i" I." 
I .. 1""",,01(· i",.-r;·_1 in til<" ilI't. ,ariou_ l"0f:;ralil-. 
'f" 1'1,·,ip:'- il •• ital. aTC 1'''·-l"nl('(1 annllalh. Thi" 
"i .1 \ ll'h" 1" 1i1 rtwrnlO('. - p:nti("il',,[ ('(1 i" Ih., 
\\ J. r ...... ",,11 .... \Ja" "h"f/.- r. \[." "', 1,,,,-[.,,. D,,,,. 
J II,.~., __ ,~, .n./ ""t J,·"nn;"" t:a,I,·,. ['aI" "' - h.~- \" . 
I • ""t '''n F' l'- ' 
Chri-l,,,a- \''''-PN~ Prup:ram. a,,(1 <, .. i'I('(1 during Rami Ih, 
ami llw \11I_ 1e F,·<lhal_. lIi f;hliglrl- <If Ihe 'car inchult'(1 
a ,isil IT. It" \I i« Gt"Tlrud.· .... chi(lcier. I' r,.,inee I'rc-idcnl. nl1(l 
Blnndlt" Th ... ho",. \\ orld.rl·"O\\ ned ",e1.lo·~op r<'l1 o. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
1',~side"I-\'a )'I~ Roh.n 
JI;",-P,eside'''_Ho~~r Cod)' 
Suet /cry- J ames Hane}' 
,I/ ,m,ni Su,etar,.- Dcnni. Bozarl h 
T'tllSllrer J erry Stafford 
I'ledse lla.ue, ]x,>o \Io-c. 
Song LMdu_ Don ,\10«--
Wan/en Bolo Brock 
Alert. talented <lnd i n tcrc~ t ed jll music arc the memhers 
of Phi \lu Alpha. nfllion"] professional music fraternil ) 
for men. This group Jl:Ulicipates in mu~ical act;'-;lies on 
caml)U'i and a;:sists at concerts. One of the highli ght" 
fo r the ~e~ r "'a ~ a recepti on sponsored br the frat ernit y 
in honor of the l '"itctl Stales Nu,') Band. lI'orld ·rcno\\ncll 
conn r1 barl(1. 
Act i,," "nd Pledges of Phi !II" Alpha. 
Pkd~e< oJ Phi .\1" 1\ ll'loa \ [,, -ir F'ah'mil) 
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CUSTER HALL • • • 
One of the first l)roblell1~ con ironlinl freshman women on 
entering college is learning to li,c together as a part o f a 
2oo.member unit in a dorrniton like Custer J-Iall. Adjusting 
10 lie,,' roormnaltl; lind routine of IiI ing. offers a challenge for 
(>;lCh girl a~ she [earn$ [0 fit into \ho: IJa1lern of commUnil) life. 
Signing in !Hl{\ ~ignin~ oul at Custer l-Iall become;; part of 
the routine. The girls hale a bu~' life in their college home. 
In addition \0 campus el<:n l~ and ;lctil ;tiu,;;. Custer Hall re::oidenls 
find time 10 pnrticipate in ;"t((!lnurn];:. \0 entertain facu h) 
guests. pili II and complete !l float lor Homecoming. partake of 
the Thanksg il ing and Christmas buffets. plan a Christma~ iHlskel 
for 11 llC<!d)' (amil). hold open hOIl~c. ten,;;_ a spring forl111l1 ;:lIld 
hour d':l!Ices. 
The IrC!'hmau \\ onu'"n nrc {lili{led inlo eight group!'. Each 
1\l'"t'k an uppcrc1a~~ coun!iClor m!'"t't~ \lith Jhe girl5 to dis<;us~ the 
probll'm~ thnt fac<' II Ireolm}lln. from eliqueHe to dllling. to 
.lislik('"(] courses and lOll gra(]e,. Each ft('"!lhmnn i5 t'llcourngcd 
to bring her pen:onnl prob]em~ \0 her counselor. 
F,w T{lI< .. \1. Loflin. J. Ball. J. lI"nd,·' .... n .. ,. 
\1" dwll. A (; ... ,d,·1. H. H"I~ .. al. Snofld TOrt': K. 
Ta)lur. J. Ik·uu\. B. T~\I,.r. J. l.."hrnej.ler. C. 
\hurl). \\. l..of,!,·ad. n",1 tOl<' r. \[ oth~,head. 
1'. :<i ... k-. \1 . I.url -. 
FUJI Ion: ;\. Hohe<l'. \1. "an Loewen. :>'1. :>.1c. 
Gui,~. J. Tho",,,,. 1'. Rol.~n·un. L Sdffidge. J. 
Carr. S~rond 10."; J. Vand.·,!,u'. C. Ik~kh",. ll. 
Sud»). \1r •. Zi",n,,",man. S. Sutton. !'. lIerman. 
L. \trit on. N . • "",eDI. Thilll "''''; \1. SI;nchC(l,,,I,. 
\1. 1..11,,·1,·,. \1. Pan"",'n. J. Lug"n. Il. Schmid .. 
,-,,&1 ' Ow; S. Apl)I~~al ~. L J::,,·;nl!'. II . ;\t.d<. C. ;\Iorr;o. L)' 
B.own. S. Rfildick. S. Reiler. C. Krchbid. C. IIa\)(om,.n. L 
Luh. S~cond rO",: S. Unruh. L. Dubach. ;\1. Co,d~ •. P . 
Richard.on. K. \10 " '1')'. B. Ret'<! . L ;\ lcR.ck"" . J. ;\I~. 
Th i,d ' Ow; 'I. a.rk. c. Suhlu. J::. ;\10 . ..... 'I. Da ,';~n. L 
Kinl!" I ~. ll. Fdl~.,", S. Zwe;/~1. 
f'i f&1 "". : \'. Aurand. C . F;<che •• C. K. ;.., •. '1. l.an",,~hr. 
S. lI amillon. L 11 )1,1\(' •. K, Reinert. P . Pcrc;' a l. K. Bunon. 
J. lI ar. ;-.)n. ¥cOttd ."w. \1. [}..,nald. C. Cla<-c:ock. I). K~ley. 
L Pound,. S. lI ,nz. L lIe;d~. II. C.~gor)·. O. !'Iephm,. K. 
lI iM>I'. Thin/ ">I,, 1. Smilh. :\, W~LL'. \I . \I olef. ll. lI~al h . 
;\1. Tho"'p""". V. -,""",illo. :\ . Shu",a le. 
Fi'JI '0 .... J. \\ ~ lk in •. J. Kar:.l . P. \ larC<'lI. \1 . 0 "' .... L 
SJ ... rk~. W. \ I ~.,..,. A. ::OIn k. J. lkon~art .. :-. . Van Ik \\ ~~e. 
SN:(}",J ,''" J. Cr~;ner. L II cnd . i~h. \ 1. ~;bd. K. V U). 
I) . E,d. C. 110101\('" \1. Rowley. J. Seh.emmer. I. \rmJ.,u<ier. 
Th" d ,01< : V. S l <,inl~. J. Old ·. J . Tho"' I'".;.n. L Ha.,,-.k. F: . 
ilOIlo. I), Coillour. J. :'ho"all"r. 
F".I '011 (.. He,m'n. D, Coddin~I (on. \ , II . ",,,,'). :-> ..... ·h"' .... I· 
~t. \I . I l<'tl~. · . II. \\ •• Mr. C. \\' (,mdNli<'h. \1. \ 3l'ura. A. 
Prin ..... n. t. I..1ISall~, S~('ond '''I<; P. Eil,·, •. K. lI u'1 .... ,. I), 
n..!ane)'. H. Frir'. G. Duff. \1. lI orn m~. C. I mull. 1'. :->tehn". 
Thi,d ,0,,' C. II l)(k", .n. J Phili p. K. K.'a •. I). Il ru·h. I), 
Fe" ,,·r. V. 1I 00:.,·r •. C. Row~. 
F"~I ,,, .... ; \1. T~rrdL K. Smith. B. Salman,. \ H,lh"~·. \ 
" "all"'';'u!. 1'. Ih""an, I) . \ Ioody. II . 1101,1,;.·. \ . \I ."n. \1 
Ch~m l,." •. Stfond w ... ' : 1 . Wil""". \ 1. C ral. 1'. \ opal. " . 
Au.h"n. 1. 5<:Iomoo::hl. \1. Doko·k. U. \\'alll',,'n. J. Par;.h. 
Thi,d r Ow; C. Sdl"' ''l",r. ,\ . WiI ,<.>". \I . ~ h "ff,'r. \\. lIu ... 
K. 1'. ,,1. C. "t,1 1'" C. Patler .. ",. 1'. Til"" 
Fr'51 T('''': J. 11 00:.0:.. 1. Griffil , . C. QU' rI # '" (). \1,1I.'r. 1. 
Hacll"''';' ln. C. ~l errf1 t. :\1. TUtlk. J. K,,!>h·tl ,·r. l.. BII.x ],' ·, 
Sec"nd ,"w; J. Erne_t. K. Arrdt r<on. L. I ~·" ". \1. K,·lI},. \ 1. 
S",·rr -on. I). C" ppl.·, N. N.-h, Thi,d rim ' I.. Ed",,,,! , , l.. 
II""..". J. l knde,"'''' J 'I'm,,;, . II, S."\I\( ' n l"'r~. E. Ki",,,w l. 
AGNEW HALL • • • 
• 
Go, crnin~ "ithout 11 \\ riU('11 ('()n~l ilution. I I I upperdaSiiwomcn :lln l 2R fr~hrnan "'omen in Agnew I lnli 
hnle hou~ rul{"'l 3ml :lIl decle<1 11011<;(' rounci l "hich enforce<' II~ rules. Hesidenls find that living at Agile,,· 
pr/)vide< an ahundanl "<')("i1l1 lif .... 111e gir1 ~ ell le rl.:ain facuhl gues ts in an effo rt to become beller ncquainte<l 
"ilh their in-true-Ior<, Thf'1 !leI aside one night a week \0 (hess up for d inner. As special projects 1111.'), 
planned an(1 \\ork{'(l together on the Homecoming float 311(1 house decorations. participlilcd in the intmlllural 
prop:rnrn. and piarm('d Thank<gilin/l: and Chri.tmas buffet., hour dances. and a fall formal. 
ll .... 'c ",ill I...: • formal hl"i~llI. 
Balm)" fall da)"~ hring the 
1(;,1, to the ])(Irch. 
Fim ro"" F. Ik!bi(on. I'. llich • • dwn. C 
Sulli.an. R. Rod~ntan. E. K iI~) .. J. !lOCkeli. A. 
Jolm-on. R. lI irt. W. SI~ .. -ar1. I. D,'i-. J. 
Dinkel. E. liow.rd. C. Row~. ;'11. Frolc). 
S~ro"d 101,' , .\1. Cha,!.in. I'. 5word~. C. 
]It-.! ~r. C. lIon;n". A. lknio. J. lIar"in. J . 
J~n,..n. C Ou_t ~r. J. (ra,,·I., .. C. Kid.,·. J. 
\'I·all,. C. Hunl!. ;'II. lI iUiM. Thirlf lOW' J. 
Fink. \1. S,,·;nk. L Johnwn. I). I'"onk •. ;'II. 
GaulH. K. ~"'ith. II. H«ox. V. llrarul yhrrry. 
Il. Low~r. FOUrih 'Ole" D .. -\nlri"" ,\ . \I oort. 
\1. \\ infl.nd. K. Conard. C. HI""Il. V. t..). 
di". S. 1I,·n". P. Schu",..,h,"r. 
Fi, st '0"" J. John!(ln. ~ 1. Slapie1o". I. lIul~lI. 
1'. Tenny. L ;'Iloody. T. 08<,<;;. L lI iggin!, S. 
~Iillfr. II Kipple. K. Coo~r. E. l)e~. L 
,\nda><lll . II. ;'Il c.\1u lkin. Ie KI("'fllC>. ~ea",d 
'ow: C. Bedwi!h. A. F. ir. I. Miller. D. Goeh· 
ri ng. S. Bee ler. K. lIoffmln . G. Illeeh • . D. 
Smi!h. ~1. Ilou,I00. J. ;'Illll><-rllcr, I). ]);l!inj!l"r. 
K. Selfridge. ;'I I. TMander. TI"t</ ,Olt·: C. 
Ihn,..n. S. \101'. E. Ih ltkbrand. S. FortI. S. 
Kin)·on. P. Trenl. K. Y".I . Fo~rth lOW' D. 
Engle .• \1. Brack. P. 'han. C. 11.'-.:11 ... ll. 
Hnroo. \1. Sl(lln. C. I)",n i~. C. Opi!'<. 
F,w 10"; 1'. 'kat()n. ~ . Ganl!. S. s.:h~rll. 
\1. I'.noo. K. Knud...,n. J. lI ol><-n_. S. 5. .•. 
",an. ;\. c;.,nlJrrll. SeNNld ""." ;\. Sulli, .... 
N. lIou_hoIMr. ::'. ]'<'1"r><ln. IJ. Collin_. J. 
lkrnriner. D. Dinn. C. I\:'·pn,·r. S. Frill. 
Thi,d '0"': F. lluffin"lon. J. \1 00dy. L. 
[~I)!und. R. lIal', C. BI.k ... IJ. Neal. K. 
Cronic. ,\ . \\·ehz. II . ,\ ",und...,n. FOlllI" 101t: 
S. -'1~rC()ue. I). R()gn<, I.. Brook,. L Tbom.a·. 
I'. Johno,{ln. C. Boolh. J. ,\ nd~f>o". 
FiIJI ,0",: L Iloonr. M. Eilrich. J. Ferllu""n. 
C. Wei., I) . Cald",·dl. V. ;'I1dkto . • :. Rinhl. 
L Soc .... 5«ond tow: 1_ $le"'aT!. \1. \'~ky, 
Y. l;ffing,,'dl. ll. i'demJa". II. 'Ianll. \ . 
Smilh. L. Snealh. W. Ball •. ;'II. Dalt·. Thild 
'ow: ~1r'. Churchill. A. Fredoorn. Z. Cur!i-
R. Ilaker. ;'11. .\ Iurray. I). Adams. I.. Votruba. 
\Ir;;. /J •• )_. f 'outl" 'ow: K. Churchill. -'I. 
RESIDENCE HALL • • • 
\\ilhin th" \\all. of H.',id .. u('t, Hall j. a -J!iri! ,I f _port_manship an(1 Khool [o~ah) 
1...'1<)\\" Oll'r lh" fall'llU", In Ihi, home, antI pcr~o",,1 alll1~pher(' 1,7 college men 
""rio.. 1'1;1\ alHl liI(' \o!-!cth('r. 
TIl(' 1l1('1l hal,· ~,t lip n (form {'olJ,wil 11.:11 plan> actilitie<o ~uch as hour dance~. 
:I .pring formal. !!Ut" [ ni!o!hl " <lI\ec a \\'"'{' '' :lml C'(changc (liuners "ilh t\ gnc\\' and 
C\I-In I ln ll~ . Th i. (',)ulle;1 :ll.n t'nforce< ddT!" p"li,· ic<. 
T"u,h (""thall Iwgill" (,;lI'lI ill Ih(' fall S"ll1c<!cr \lith 11 ig11l11 praC lic"('~ on the 
front lalll), \ re" high p.1" C' muk(, the rt'~:('i'c r> run to kccp the hall frOtll 
f!oiu).l ililn Hig Cn ... -k. The !II('11 ;11"0 pmlil'ipat(> ill Ihe illtrmllUr!l1 program 011 
(amllll_, 
Fim 'ow : J. [)odriJ], K. Vos..., R. Van Eaton. L. lib-kin., 
i'. Nelson. B. s"h,,·jen. S~cond 'Ow: G. -' Iill.,r. K. 
SimlOOll, It Tilky. L. Brooks 1<.. R. Sw:il.er. C. Cood. 
hearl. C. ;\[oooey. r. Folk.. Third row: K. And" l"!<"fl. 
;\[. Craham. II. Pric~. R. Packard. 1'. Rhine, C. Rhine. 
L. lkecher. G. Carrehs. T. Scott. 
Fi,., rOW: K. Johnson. 1. Gr~ci.n. D. 1.I._n. C. o.l\~" 
C. Z;egenb.l~. R. $colt. K. G; ~h. B. ~h!<ln. B. 
Stockton. C. Booi. Sfcobd row: D. U)'lon, R. KeT-
$tetler. C. Tumer, C. Ret«. J. Felkn. J. McFarland. 
R. Yeugan, M. ~ibel, J1. SullOn, J. Sullon. Third .ow: 
R. Holling. D. Hullmln. ~'. Stein,,,, J. White. R. N'old. 
J. Dick. ~1. Coehun, J. StOOl. E. [yd. F"""h ' Ow: K. 
Ea,]. D. Odelle. C. Keith. J. p.lmef. W. W.ldm.n. "'. 
Mehon. J. IInrm.n. 
FUJI '(>IV: n. ill"''1uelin~. II. TII. tin. N. ] olmolOll, L. 
Ikhr~n(I". D. W.lkrr. J. lIIublul1h. L Fry, J. ~hi,·d)". 
W . . \kKinn~I" H. 5"'1.1" I) . l'ran. II. H.",,,, .. , Second 
." .. ,: D. C.o_h}'. E. VanC<'. J. Ju ~nen<an. J. llruoxilni. 
C. Ra],,;n. n. Bi~h.m. R. E .. miller. W. Gu nlham. II . 
I'a.;..,!'_ :'\'. \k:"< .rne). Thi.d rOw : ll. Sc.nland. D. 
Church. R. lI o1~n. W. D .. i!Of\. E. D"i., n. Urban. 
B. SUI>('" R. N .... l, J. Il, k ... . FouTth TOW: J. \l It'!. II. 
Strobl,. R. Rd l. I). F.lnk_. L I( li ...... I'. Blnh"!otn,,,,', 
J. G~l1ilrt. T. \!t\'l ·illiatn,. 
f im 'OU'; D. E~llk-l 0'" G. Wtodi~h. D. l..an>Ott·u ~. 
R. lIa,tnan. H. G, .. ·",,·ood. S. Stlub. J. I'lo"'","n. I). 
BOla'1h. J. Boxlr •. J. Wil..,,,. J Seh.lao,ky. J. \Iund-. 
J. I).-G8''''0. S .. ~o"d TO"'; J. Mich)', C. ':-'loul1,. J. 
Huhe., J_ \[elmo,h. S. \\' n!f. H, Koch, n. !lin. [1. 
Kuiken. T G,ound_. \Ji ,~ Lamb. Thi,'{ lOt!: D. I..w~n, 
C. 1..arkin. L \ Ju"dl. \1. Nick,·I_on. I). I'ulon. D. 
Hutlo. 1. 1'I,~II". 1. s"ka,·,c. I). I'~t l<l"'. fDl",h '0 .. ' 
,\. Krann,wiU",. E. ,\ I,·"ill. I.. I[ pU,·1. II, HOld.·n. J. 
Iklleh. R. Zit' •. ,\ . \1,11 <. 
FhSl ,0",; W. Lopt·l. J. 5tellnl<l0. W. )ld~1. S. T .. l1Iaal. 
E. lIorning. I.. Homun~. V. Ilorninil. J . H~uck. 5. E", .. , 
S"c(Jlld 'ow: Mu. Ili~ .. , C. LOnlu. 1_ Sch.""dr.. R. 
Huebne., G. w .. n., II. Youog. C. Winklrr. Il. To,,'n_, 
II. Ri~hle •. Thi,,/ TOW: L. Ilttd,er. H. Yo:k. K. Bo,,· 
man. A. CI~m .. m. O. ,\<lIloy. 1'. W,1<". I', J.~k..,n. F 
,\Ic)lulkin, 
CAMPUS FAVORITES • • 
F rom a student lxxlr of ;mlil,idllul person-
alities /I 'e choose 10 crOll II (l IeI(' os Oll r royally. 
Chosen for their cOlllriblltiolls to campus life, 
friendliness. courteousness. willingness to com-
plete a (lilt)' undertaken, studiol/sness without 
iso/atioll alld altracliL'cncss---a1l (Ire in/lucllces 
dUll aUribl/le to their selectioll, We set. these 





Sponsored by Custer Hall 
HOMECOMING QUEEN 
LA VONN E BHIDGES 
Sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma 
ATTENDANTS. • • 
YVONNE Sr-,'II TH 




KAY ANN KAUFMAN 
Sponsored by Phi Sigma Epsilon 
JEIU S BELISLE 
Sponsored b)' Tau Kappa Epsilon 
LO IS BOONE 
Sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon 
PRINCESSES 
III 
SU'l DH A '\ \AHcoYrE 
Sponso red b) Veterans club 
KAREN i\ \OWHY 
Sponsored b)' Deltn Sigma Phi 
REVEILLE 
JEANNE MORROW 
Sponsored by Ih .'Sidcncc Hall 
ATTENDANTS 
PA·ny THEN'!" 




Sponsored by 111eta Sigm3 Upsilon 
HOWARD HIEDEL 




ELCER INE ROTH 




Sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon 
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GREEKS • • • 
,,0 
S 
€renading a girl who has become "pinned" 10 one oJ their members is a traditional ges/Ure of congrolUllltions among fraternities. In the ),ears since ,Itey were founde(l on t/ie Fort Hays State campus. Greek organizations h(lll€ become (In integral part 0/ college li fe Jar man)' students. Fraternities all/I sororities prot,id e opportunities for harmoniOUS living in the relaxed atmosphere of a llOm e. ~ I eel ing tveekl)', frate rnities (In(/ so· rorities promole scholarshi p. clwr(lc/er and leadership. Suess is placed orr el/tical and moral standards. Coopero1 ing in social and servu;e projects 10 train themselves lor tlte lu -lUre are the Greeks . .. 
14' 
1<' 
Tlu> purposes of Panhellenir- Coum:il are to unify the social 
!-.-.r<>r iti{'S anti to I)r()\ ill.:: gOlernment as neecssar )·. Each fall 
the (oundl ~pon~ors a tea for freshman women. In ad(\i lion. 
Punhdlenic Coun(:il rep.lliates Rush Week ac tivities and plans 
Ii pr(" .RtI~h \1/"ek party fo r the sororities and prosllCCthe 
m,h~·~ . The Council awards a scholarship 5hicld each semester 
to the <Morit)' with the hij:hest composite grade 1l\'erage. Erma 
rro,~ ~ned a~ presilient t hi ~ lear and ' ... · 0 representatives 
fn,Ol .. aeh soror;!) complde<i the Council rOSier. Jean Stou ffer. 
B .. an "f Women. acted a~ sponsor of the group. 
PAN HELLENIC 
COUNCIL 
:"'a/ed, \1. 1),·,I,;"n. K. La;wrt·. c. Opil". C. Leonard. 
", Ka;.er. St(lnding: D. I) ~at!. K. Sm ith. L D"ff. 
L 1\ . Thoml'-<>". 
The Interfraterni ty Council and PunhdJenic Council work 
together ill or~anizin;: the All ·Creek Formal and Banquet. 
the AII·Creek Sin~. and Creek " ork (111) s in the fall and 
sprin;::. A ne" projtt! thi$ lear "as the leader~h il' school 
for offiec r~ of Cllmpus organizll t ion!. conducted this sprin1:' 
The Studen t CounciL inh:rirah'rni t) Council and Pan · 
hellenic Counc il hud churgt: 01 ofl!!l uiz1Ltio n lind adminis· 
tration of th t: school. 
Erina .- r(lU .!"I ,\larcde"c Ifa'!.,.. ~ha( w;lh .\l ory Franc~' I)at~ . 
Karn' Cr"n;t. ~ ,," Hut!, lIak"r ,1"r;,,1': Ihe "ru"eh I",. fr~.h"'n!\ 
W(l"'~", 
M~", I",rs 01 .~'~ r .l fraternities and "Ol'<)ritic' pa int COO IIC"ti,d)" du.inlt 
C r~e k Work DI)", 
The Interfrate rnity Co unc il snives to co-ord inate and 
reg ulate the Greek fraternit ies. The Council organizes U5e· 
{ul projttlS among the $OCial fra le rn ilid and makes <Ie· 
cisions. in con junction with Pan hellenic Council. on general 
Greek pol icies ,,·hen ne<:essar}. 
T his fall Ihe Counci l SI)OIl!o ro.:d an all.f raterni!) ba!lllU<'I . 
which stressed !lChola rsh ip. i\ troph y is In, a rdell by the 
Council 10 the fr atern ity " ilh the hif hcst g ratle :I\ crage. 
James Habiger "as president and Hicha r([ Burnt"tt. Dean 
of :'olen. ae tell as sponSQr of Inlerfraternil) Council. '1' ''0 
men from each Ira tcrnil) completed the memhershil) of 
th .., orga ni 1.111io n. 
Top ro~ Il. HuJm~n . I . J,.h"."", B Jla'r,, ~_. J 
!hl,i..,,·,. J. H)!. '''' r !)"La)_ ll . !I,a"dt .~uo"d 'VI! 




TIl(' Juni"r J n t crfrah'rnit~ Coune il i~ reorganized "" er )' 
scrnest{'r fur ne" n1l'l1lb('r~ uf $OCial fraternities. It i~ c·orn· 
po"OO of t\\ O rnember~ (I f each fraternit),·s pledge cla~~. 
u~uall~ the pre~idcnt ami one olher, a nd operale~ lor Ihe 
period of pk'(I;::(~hip. \\ hk!. i~ about four\t.'t'll "eeh. 
Jun;"r I. F.C. :;:en!'" II" II Icadcrshil) trni ning school and 
beller ae,(uaint" ple(l gl'~ "jlh fralernitie'" fi,i ng new m('m· 
ber" II t halll'C 10 form and exprc!</! opini(ln;:. on GI'\"ek 
n13Ih: r~. It I,n" id£»; I F.C th" oppotlunil) 10 explain 
'ariou" fraIC{nil) ami tolli'gt· Ikllicies. 
t\ ltlwu;:h J unior LF.e. dot"~ not (·IllI)ha~i7.e ~oc;",J ae· 
ti, itie~, i\ di(1 SI)onsur II ,.uctessful dance for JlIC{lge~ of 
all sunITili\'. and rrlllt.-r ni lie~. 
,<3 
,+I 
Marjor;,· Th)'f. "h. lru,urer; Paula 5<: h"'.cher. presiden t; Clenda Opil7. 
rush ch3irma,,; Kart n La i ~ur~. >«r~ta r)' ; and [ rrna fross. ,-ice -president. 
Tau Tau Chapter 
I.ocal E~lahli !hment. 1928 
\'8I ional Founding. l?O3 
Loren . !weh •. . \ I.rHy .. ella' rain and Jonice Klolz 
gather aro und for a n jllform, ) w nl> IMt. 
ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
Alpha Sigma Alpha hdd hour dances wilh fraternit), groups 
throughout the year. ''('ork on their homecoming float was fun 
as ,,'ell as rc"'aruing when Ihey reo:;e ived an "honorable mention" 
for their C'1l1f)' . 
Greek Work Da r found the Alphas cooperating with the other 
Greek! in "painting the town." The Alphas " 'orked wi th the 
Un ion Dance Committee in deo::o rating for the all-school Christ· 
mas dance. 
"Undeno'ater Winter Fantasy" was the theme chosen b)' the 
pledges fo r the Alpha Winte r Formal. This was enlirely a 
pledge project. 
At Christmas lime the Alphas wenl caroling in a g rou p wi th 
their hro ther frat emitr. Sigma Tau Gamma. 
An entrr in the Follies. part icipation in the Greek Sing and 
other spring activities rounded ou t a full year for the sorority. 
The end of Leap Week fo und Eigeri ne Hoth elected Daisey 
Mae. 
"'~mben of "')pha Sigma Alpha emerlain rheir guesiS ",ilh music al 




01';11 .. Glendo 
Roth. EI~e .. n .. 
Schurnad.er. I'~"I. 
Shaffer. Mary 
So<o ha . Lorella 
Th)· lauh. \[ ar/<:><I" 
Tripleu. CI. "ddl 
'45 
'16 
.~I(JnJinll; \lary De,bien, re.:ording se<: re18TY: [)iannc Millet, pres ident: 
,\"" ":-t~ •. ,ceond ,·;ce·pre.id"nl. Seal~d: Sonj, Danielson. Ii !'! ! yice· 
pr, id.'nl; :'a.,d ra lIarkn"~. (,enurer. 
Omega Chapter 
Local Establi5hment. 11)25 
Nationa l Founding. 11)1,1 
\t,.mbers of Delu Zeu w rorily and Iheir dalH enjoyed a gay lime al 
Ihe ,..in let forrnal. 
OZ', enlt rrain at the Children's Chri3lmu 
parry. 
DELTA ZETA 
Mo\'ing inlo a new house at 703 Fort signalled the beginning 
of the )'ear for Delta Zeta. Once settled. the chapter enler· 
lained the alumnae wilh a lea to open their social calendar. 
Immediately the g irls embarked upon a series of activities : 
they joint.,([ other Creeks during Greek Work Day ; spent hours 
on homecoming ([ecorations: allended the All Greek Formal. 
Rush Week brought the chapter 16 pledges. ",ho were orientated 
inlo sororil )' life by hostcsSing the Christmas formal Deeem· 
ber II. 
Between these c"en!s, Deltas found time for ae ll'"C campu~ 
participation. Kadl )' Anderson and Villa Oldach sen'ed on 
Student Council: Dixie Brown was president of Campus Boost· 
ers. Diane Amos was vice.presillent and Jan Ball secretary of 
the freshman class. Connie Nelson Staples and Dianne l\ l iller 
were elected to Who's Who. l\lary Desbien served as \·ice· 
president of PanheJlen ic Counci l and assistant editor of the 
Reveille. while Kathy Anderson ""as elected \·ice.president of 
Campus Boosters. 
During second semester the Deltas worke<1 on 
their Follies number, "Carousel" and Greek Sing. 
They SI)Onsored t,,·o money.making projects and a 
spring fo rmal. A highlight for Dclt~1 OJlle~a chap. 
ter was the State Day COIwention l\Ia y 9, of all 
State Delta Zeta chaplers. 
Aldrich, [kAnne 
,\"wo, Diane 




Il ro"'nin~. Norma 
IJru.h. D.,,·n 
nUller. Sandra 
D.nic! 'on. Sonj. 
n a,·i ....... ;\I}' ra 
De.hi,·n .. \h,y 
E. t",. Ann 
t"~I1 ... ~. Ikth 
t"" lw,. Mar}" 
(;ih....,,,. I'cl/. 
Ib'h.ugh. Honnir 
lI u knc<,. Sand •• 
lion,. :-'uc 
K"n!'cl i. t~ 
IAI, lud. Kar~n 
:'II,lier. I)i.nn~ 




l'I"I,p. J ..,yte 








Woo,l. Virgi nia 
'" 
'" 
,~~aud, ..... "dr. Boo~. 'ice·president , Standing, Klren 
Ilrul!J:'"I:"_ n . ...-<"retary; Kl lhy Smith. treuuret; a nd Jean 
1', .m ... -II. ]" .... i d~ n!. 
Alpha Mu Chapter 
L<x:al Establishment, 1957 
Nllt:onal Founding. 1891 
An Hawaiia" 'heme pre .. ils a,'cr I rush pal1y ,i.en by the I'i Kappa 
Si~ma •. 
PI KAPPA SIGMA 
Pi Kappa Sigma, newest SOrOri l )' on campus, celebrated 
Alpha Mu 's first bi rthday as a chapter complele with cake 
and congratulations. At the time of the celebration, Jl,1r$. Frank 
Kinney became 11 patroness. 
A full yea r of act ivi ties included participation in Greek Work 
0 11)', picnics, informals, and building a float for the home-
coming parade. Square dance competition, Greek Sing, Fort 
Hays Follies and the spring formal completed the busy spri ng 
semester. 
Sandra Boo. relu~, momentaril)' fro", her ~ludi6. 






Hcco ~ . l(o b~r1a 
Howa"l. Elaine 
Ligo n. Sil l ,,,,, 




FroM rOil" laVonne Bridges. ,-ice -pre. iden! . Bock row: Linda Swa~.e, ' e-
co.din~ H'<'rcra.),: Sj-Iv ia Kai .., r, keepe r of grades ; Ka y ImM aschc. treasurer; 
AWl" Trnl.,. correspondin g secrelar)"; Marcalen" il arper, pres iden1. 
Alpha Gamma Chapter 
Local Establishment , 1925 
National r ounding, 1898 
"A n Orient al Dream" form ed the t heme and backdro p for 
'"cmbel"$ and gu~ .. ts of Sigma Sigma Sigma ""ron ly. 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Winning the 1958 spring semester award for scholarship 
launched the year for the Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. Presen-
tation of the award was made at the All Greek banquet. An-
nouncement was also made that the sorority was raising the 
g rade average requirement to 1.5. 
Greek Work Day found Ihe Tri Sigmas lending a helping 
hand, with other greek organizations, to help beautify the 
10 WI1. Their work schedule also included a shoe-shine da}' as 
a money· making project. 
"Oriental Dreamland" was the theme of the Tri Sigma fall 
informal. Alumnae were entertained at a tea during home· 
coming activities. 
Using the themes " Seeing is believing" for house decorations 
and " rit for a king" for float , the Tri Sigmas placed second 
in both divisions, 
Honor.wise, Tri Sigma did well this year. Kay 
Ann Kaufman was chosen Rel'eille Beauty Queen, and 
three of the Fort Ha ys cheerleaders were Tri Sigs. 
An informal, a spring formal and another work 
day were included in the spring activities of the Sigma 
sororit)" members. 
,\ ··,ho,·· , hi!\<""" pr""'d I" h,· a profitahl e I' r() jt-CI fo r 'n ~",I",,, 
of Ihe ch'pl n. 
/ 
Anltim. O<;.n"a 
lIenuer, j\h r]~ .. e 
IIridges, l..MVonne 
Flelchc •• J ~ "ic" 
Fn~!rickw .. , J" Lyllne 
(;",,,,1>"; .. , ,\I~ry 
lI ~n rr, :,)t.il 
lI arpe., ,\h rcalene 
Hnr.iwn, J O""I 
Ilut. bar<1. J"anelle 
]",l\!a,d,e, Kay 
I loriI/:, .\l c,,~li l h 
J" hn><.>n, IJnnn. 





McDonald , Marcia 
~lol1e •• SUl..IOnne 
1\10'''''''' J eanne 
"'un<inge r. CeIe>.lc 
NeI'on, Il.,bara 
lIodeman, Carla 
II r an . I'a lrici. 
S",ilh, Janice 
51"'''', l.eann 
S iullerhei"" Ik'erJy 
Swayre. l..intl. 
T.ylor, Kalh r 
Trexle., Awyn 
Wan ke •• CIr"!}'" 
Wickittr. Cloti>!i .. " 
lSi 
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Seoud are: Dunna WIckman, £irst ,·ice-president. u.nnie Eaton. pr~ident; 
Grace ~taab. <~crela r)' ; Cherd Ballard. treas urer ; Lynn Dyatt, third ,-icc· 
pre'ident; "arla Kay 0'11.110,0", editor; Virgie McKenzie. second "ice' 
pr~'ident. 
l\ lu Chapter 
Local Establishment, 1928 
National Fou nding. 1921 
Th~ Thela< enterlain .\Irs. "'orman and :'Ilr_ and Mrs. SIO"~ afl er dinner. 
Members 01 Thela Si~l"a Upsilon s(> loril)" work 




Theta Sigma Upsilon walke<! away with the first prize at 
homecoming in each division entered: first for house decor.-
lions , first in its class for float. and Sweepstakes for the best 
fl oat in the parade. A homecoming b,lllquct for Theta parents 
was held following the day's fest ivities. 
The Thetas fl"Cei\'cd th irteen pledges during Hush Week and 
four during Open Bidding. 
Othe r acti vities of the rear were hour dances, Greek Sing 
and the Fort ~b rs Follies. t\ chili supper proved a most 
profitable project for the g roup. 
In ad{lition to its group activities, Theta Sigma Upsilon has 
had man y individual honors. Karen Seery was chosen Sweet· 
heart Queen. Oeanlla Lockman edited the Reve ille and was 
I'ice-president and president of SNEA; Bonnie Rogers.Nelson 
e<l ited the State College Leader and was first semester president 
of SNEA. Judy Hegwer prc$ide{\ ove r the Tigerettes. Connic 
Eaton served as Student Council seo::retary. 
The " Rose Fo rmal" clima xed a year of success and achieve-











Iil' amc., Linda 
J cffcric., G .. -cndolyn 




Lofsu,ad. ~I .ry ,\"n 
Mann. N.nq 
,\leise, Waml. 
McGuire. ,\ Iari!)'n 












Fronr ,,,II. Warr~ n !';ek, , ice· jlres ident; Uowl rd Riedel, scc rdary. Back 
'0Il. John Ila)' . <Nge~tI1 ·. t ·a r"'s ; lIi chard Wolf. pres ident; Larry 
D,·,hien. I,,·~,urcr. 
Gamma Omicron Chapter 
Local Estabiishrm:nL J95:l 
i\ational Founding. 18')') 
The Delta :,;;go ~nt clt.; n the Thet ••• t all hour dance. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Delta Sigma Phi l)ort icil'3ted in a number of campus as well 
as Gn.-ek actil'ities this rear. Hour dances, Greek Work Oar. 
Greek Sing. and two info rmal! constituted a large parI of the 
act ivities o f Delta Sigma Phi. A slJeCial scholarship program 
has been set up for hoth the actil'es and pledges o f Odta 
Sigma Phi. 
"The Sailors Ball" "'3$ the theme of the Delta 5igs' winler 
informal and Ihe "The Sphi nx Ball" formed the sett ing for 
their spring informal. 
SIC' " Blaine utch~~ up on his SWdic$ in his rOOm, 
,\ndcN<ln, JerI'}' 
llarrows, l'I odn ey 
Hell, 1I0n. I,1 




llicke , l'I on.ld 
Gri ffen. hones 




Il uberl, Craig 
Maho"c ~ , Gary 
McEwen, J "li . " 
Nich ... la •• George 
Poore, G.ry 
R~d, Jero me 
Riedel. 1I0ward 
Si~ k . W .. ren 
St,rr. 10hn 
Wulf, l'I ich. rd 
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Startd: T"", (;ilmQu. Iru<ur~r; h e" reiden . • ""sidem; Hod Uunon. vice -
Jlr~,i,knl. J~,,, H~rman . (hapl.in. Standi"6' Rall'h Walker. hOUM: Ireuurer; 
niH (lhl", fl_ .Jir .... h>r or public rdalion<; .\Iau,;" e Durall. alumni chair-
man; I., En i~n, 'e r ~canl - .t·.r"'~; Phil Webber. pledge mUler. 
Phi Delta Chapler 
Loca l ESlaLli5hment. 1916 
~ati onal Fou nding. 186i 
··In/or",.\"· ,~e", _ 10 I ... Ih~ ",otlc 01 dr~~ at the Ka"". SiS"'. 
Kappa ,"1,,"',31. 
KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 
Kappa Sigma Kappa began the fall semell ter by winning the 
Irsl"cling scholarship trophy for the third consecutive time--
rhus gain ing llermanent ownershi)) of the coveted a"'ard. Intra· 
murals was anodwr compel;li,'c field in which the KaPI)!lS 
ranked hillh. 
"Seweu of Paris," " Hillbilly Holiday" and "Tile Crypt" 
IIcrc Ihe theme! for the in formal parties. 
Bob Scheuerman. an alumnus of Fort Hays chapter WIIS 
eleo;ted Grand International P res.ident of Kappa Sigma Kappa 
and he and J. Feiden. R. Hutton. Hnd L. Ensign flew to Manitoba 
State Univcrsit)" in Winnipeg. Canada. to all annual Kallpa 
formal banquet Feb. 2i. 
Leo Olil-a. an active member o f the local chapter. was elected 
president of the Soulh·Central Province. The Fort Hll)'s chap. 
tel' was host 10 the South Central Province meeting this spring. 
Follie~ and AIl·Greek Sing also rank high on the list of 
acti"ities for the Kal)PIIS during the spring. 





Del l)'. Fred . 
Durall .. \ Iauriec 
Ensign. l ",[er 
F" iden. J ack 






J oho~n. Victor 
Martin. Daniel 
Nef:ly. Jerf)' 
Ohlemeier. Willi a." 
Oli,. • . I.eu 
I'arson •• lx.nald 
I'ar.on'. Max 
Il ichard$. Kennel l, 





Wil ron. William 
Ziegler. Wi lfred 
1S7 
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B"h r' .. ,,,,·,,. p r~id enl: lack Byler. ,·ice.prO!SidCIl!: lIutl Fountain. &e<;. 
"1"'1 Ft~nk Thoma. , cor~ponding Ott'elu.,.: Jerry l..ally, I,usurer. 
Zein Chapter 
Nalional Founding. 1910 
Phil Wil~c rs. head 0/ the pl ed~.· cia"" of Ph, 5 '1(1'" EII" ,10n. 
ICCO"ple4 Ih is schola ... h,1' lrollh ~ from E. n. McConney. 
PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
Phi Sigma Ep~ i lon credi ts the success of this past )'ear to 
the renewed interest o f its members and well.qualified officer~. 
A newly. formed house committee aided the house mannger 
ami housemother in their respect;,·/; (Iuti e~. 
One of the Phi Sig's major project hns been the remodeli ng 
of their basement into stud ) and sk-epi ng areas. 
The Phi Sigma Epsilon by·la"·$ "'cre ,e-w ritten under the 
direction of members and sponsors. 
Members of Phi Sigma Epsilon were nc t;ve in intramural;!. 
The g roup participated in Greek Work Day, Greek Sing, (lnd 
sponsored fra terni ty smokers. informal parties, and hour dances. 
Phi 5i!; I'l("d~es ..,~m II> cnjl>Y thcm>et.,,~ dUring Ihe I'rogram al the 
I'hi S;~ma 'n/o,",. 1. 
-
Iknnell. um) 
Bycr. WiII i.I11 
Byler. Jack 
]) ... ·.on. G~n" 
t;ulerl, Ih mld 
F~i<!, John 
Fountain. Carl 
Codfre)'. J oh n 
lI al11m" , . 1.1.,) , 
lI ~nd~ ,.on. John 
I.all)·. J ~rrl 




Old.ch. Robe rt 
1'''1'1'''. Chdc 
1'''1'1'. Denni, 
1'''''·C'' . GeorKC 





Trail. Bc r,,~,d 
WeiKel. K~""el h 
William', n. le 
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16. 
fronl rou Jerry Koeppen. Ie<: re tary; H.rlan Berland. pledge Irainer. Hack 
' QI< lame Cree l!, hou~ Olanagn; Daryl JenKIn. president; Larry Ix.uglas. 
!rea,ur~!. 
Zeta Chapter 
Local Establishment, 1958 
Nntional Founding, 1901 
, 
The boys ar~ I)roud of l/o( neW Sill Ep hou~ .1 3JS W""I 
8rh SUeel. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
The highlight of the social seasoll a rr il'oo in the spri ng with 
the annual S .... eethea rt Ball. Planned by the pledges, Ihe event 
was cnjo)'e<\ b)' ll1 ember~ and alumni alike. 
i\'lembers o f Sigma Phi E])silon pllrticipated in all phuses of 
campus aCli vit)'. Their social prognllll included All Greek Work 
Da)" lhe All Greek Formal. in forma l parties and hour dances 
with sororit ies. The Fort Hays Follies and Greek Sing filled 
oul the calcudar. 
Participati llg in the intramural program, the Sig Eps won 
first in bask..,thnll, first in swi mming, third in football and 
second in tennis. 
Honors ca me 10 the frate rnity with the election of Je rry 
Koeppen as Student Body president nnd the choice of Lois 
Boone. whom they $pol1sored, as lle\'e iJJe Queen candidate, a~ 
one of Ihe Iwo attendants. 
Wond~ r who'~ On Ihe olher end fl f Ihe li"e Ihal ..., en,rossn 
Larry 51anlon and Larry Douglas? 
B~.I ... d. IIarian 
Boo'nho"'e •. Kennelh 
B.i.n. II "}' 
Chd<lian. Fred 
eombe. Honald 
e" ' li'. William 
Uun. Cary 
Dcine •• D",n .. 
De "l>(! h. Donal ,1 




]I o,,~ h. I) .,id 
J,· n .~". Dal"}'l 
Ka ... d",an . . \[u 
K ... ·I'I"'n. J e 'l"}' 
I.., .... ,. ])~ II"' n 
,\Ielnl ) rc . • \1 .. 
.\Ie :-' e.n(·)'. ~cil 
Od"lI t. Dennie 
O.gln. janie.;; 
1'1I11" ..... n. HOIl'" 
Petc._. Heed 
IIcinhanh. lIic h •• d 
Sh;,ely. Jon 





Ta.h"" .. \ In 
T ... ;" .. · .. . Chari.,. 
TranbUI;C ', Guy 






HNb n Ha~",ao. pre-ideol; Lowell Ltt. house managu: Ben ;\Iorri!. ,-ice· 
pre. iJ,-"I: [)"n~il \Ie:-; eal. lecre l ary. 
Eta Chapler 
Local Establishment. 1926 
:\ational Founding. 1921 
Whfr~ did t h~ hfth.u (om~ fro m? 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
Sigma Tau Gamma began its year by participating in the 
All Greek Work Day. This was a combined effort of all Greek 
organizll tiolls to be of civic hell) to the community. 
"Green"kh Village" provided the theme fo r the Sig Taus 
and tltei r guests at Ihe winter informal. 
Se\cral hour dances and occasional work dars helped fill 
the schedule o f social c"enls. Cooperation with olher Greeks 
in the Greek Sing and Ihe Follies strengthened the bonds of 
fello" 5hil' . 
The annual dance o f the lear. "The Whi te Rose Formal" 
climaxed lin enj oyable lear for members o f Sigma Tau Gamma. 
But J h.,en'l hid an)· training for thi.!<:If! of ,,"ork! 















Qucnu r. Allen 
Sch .. !er. Gcrald 
SI";nc,!. W.)'ne 





S/QruJlnll: Bold Lim~5, I'r""id~ n1; Ro)' Il ulioc k. chaplain; Tom Kummer. 
Irea "ft, Paul Burmei"cr. ,~cr"la.,. . S~aud: Dick i'eu ibollc, pledge tr l ine r: 
(;rrald \\ 'nl,-•. 'ice.pre' ide!>!; Bob Banlman. IC ' Kca nt-at-.rms. 
Alpha Upsilon Chapler 
Loca l Establishment , 19 12 
Na tiona l r ounding, 1899 
-
-
The ""TKl::s'" raid Ihe ice·box al l he cha ple r houst. 
\ 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Tau Kappa Epsilon was an active participant in many school 
(Iud Greek fun ctions th is past year. Spo rts·wise, the TKEs 
ranked high IImong compe titors in intrarnurals, taking many 
first and second pl ace honors. 
In the homecoming festivi ties, Tau Kappa Epsilon fini shed 
with a secund place fo r thei r house decorations and second in 
the S ... t.oepslllkcs .\\ard . 
Tau Ka ppa Epsilon also participa ted in All Greek Work Do)' 
and entered a coutcslanl in the Ik a rded Joe contest for Leap 
Week. T he group also jo ined in fhe Greek Sing and fhe Fort 
Hal'S Follies. 
;\Icn,bcrs of Ta~ Kappa Ep~aon and ~Ut't$ cnjo)" themitht. at Ihe 
annual TKE "" Pajan,. I'art)":' 
Ada",e. Carl 
,\"d~tSQ '" Cah'i" 
Buhn. n. Hoben 
lJar~i". C~"Or~~ 




Bc'<)uj: her. J oh" 
IJr~"lidd. L .... rr ncc 
llro ... n. r re<lon 
lIurmei,'er. 1' . .. 1 
lJuU"ck. Hoy 
IJUtt. "!crly" 










J ohn,on. H", .... ·II 








'l cQ,,~,·n. Keor}" 
'Ion"y. \l ich.eI 
Ol 'm,. 'Ierlin 
Puh,,!. Hieh .... 1 
I'erki",. Ha,old 
l'e1liOOn". Hiehud 
I'ickinpaua,;h. Wi lliam 
Hunk,,,. Len"". 
Il eece. Clyde 
He i •• ig. l)on.ld 
Ho~e ... Gurdun 
Scou. 1...'1)' 
W.nker. Gerald 
W"" lltook. Jerr)' 




.''' IPith 1I k
een 
sense 01 pride
 and loyally, 





















The FOri 113.,_" Slate Clllllpm experiencC(1 11 surge in 
-,.11",,1 'piTi! Ik)1 "n~ ,eflectetl in the performance of the 
Tip:('T football team. The ,,,we of spir it came j u ~ t in l ime 
for Hnm~'('omi ng. ;l1l{1 " as perhaps the high point of the 
"Tllire 'ca'on. fintling Fort !l a~s State "i nning Q\ "cr Pitts-
burf: :'Ial(- 16 10 7 . . \\ thl' ciMe of the ~ason the Tigers 
found Ihem"{'hes i ll third place in the (lAC conference 
,taJHlinf!'. 
\1\ intrc,c-al pari of the ~tudcnl spi r it a rc thc school 
,u]"r_. hl:l('k and f!old. The "lei n)lon of hlue and gold 
were changed to the pre;enl colors at the suggestion of 
president W. A. Lewis. who came 10 the college in \ 9 13. 
}\nother tradit ion to be found a\ all Fort I-lars Slale 
games is the college Fight Song. "Go 1-Ia)5 Tigers." The 
Fight Song has been played for as IOllg as anyone eall 
remember. 
01 eourse Ihe Irue goal of an y student hody is to suppo rt 
its team- wi n or l ost.~a goal which has been partiall r 
rea lize.:1 Ihis ;;eaoon at Fort Hays State. \'(Io rking together 
in Ihe future will see its full allainmcnl. 
l.,·~di,,~ d,e chenj,, )! ,~ctiQn all ,ea-"n arc Iou, vi tile cheerleaders : Jeanie '\lorrO>l". LaVonne Bridges, Justine Beau)", and 
,,~,- r", \b_clie . 
WA YN E i\1cCONN ELL 
McConnell ... ,'". i. in his third )-nr a' he~d fOOlball coach al rOrl lIays 
Stale. altended college ~ t Kanl"l ' Slale. Emporia Stal~ Coltege. and 
Wubborn Uni,'er-,ily. He hu been coaching since 1!»3 and c.perienced 
winning sCa'Oll! al Effingham. Gaylord. Oo .. 'n! and \[anhallan hi ~ I, 
S(;hool~ before beginning a s i~·year regime al College of Emllllria. 
Iii . SuCCeM 3t Emllllri a hns bCC(lmc an alhletic Irgend in Kan!a. a~ 
his learns wun 39. 1(1,1 12. and t ied one during Ihe ~ix·rc.r era. In 1%3 
he wu named Lillic ,\ II·American Coach uf Ihe r UT 1.)· II.e Rockne 
Foundation. 
ED l\'1cNEI L 
\Ic;\'eil. line <:<neh for Fort lta )-. Stale. ocr-cd under Coach \l eCo"",1l 
al College of Emllllria bul had a year al N(lrlh 1) .. kOla Un,,-e~ity a. line 
eo.ach before rejoini"K \lcConneli al Fort 113). Sla te. 
I(e played fOU T yeaI'>! of foot hall at Kan , a_ State and wag named h) the 
,\II · ll ig·Se,'en Conference lea rn in 19-19. li e "-dO al...., a Ihinl h',,,n \11 , 
Americ.n .eleclion. 
In his ~ond l'ea. ()!) the Tiger coarhi,,!, .Ia ll. \Ic:\'eil "-J' a "'~ula, 
tac kle on Kan . a! Stal e fOOlball leamo in the laIc 19-10". li e TlC<:c;'NI 
honorable menlion ' e<;ollnit ion On ,\ II·('.onfNcnce I'Tid I~am' "nd "", 
n .. med t(l an Alk\mf Tica" tl'iTd team. 
Throughou t the &eason. ForI I-Iay& S tale hdd Ihe aid of lh.tt a"i'lanl co.ache •. Art /licw(omer was an all ·conference full· 
back at Belhany Colleke before "" .. in ~ in the ,\rm)'. li e TIC<:~ nlll' joined the Fort Hay& c'Hchink staff as a g.Jduate a"'<lanl. 
working ... ith the junior "ar~;I)', 
.\l ~rle Carry plu)'ed fo r Wa.hlwrn ill )')18 and for FOil 11 01) ' for thrce ,caSOn;; alt~. sN"ing in Ihe ,\rm y. li e coached 
011 Elli . lI igh School I.e/ore coming bac k 10 Ila) < a ... I\r.<I".1<' ,,"; ,Ianl. 
Don J)~mpc,,'o lf. a fter ).l3y'''1' Ihrtt )urs a< an end and halfback for Fo.t lI a)5 Stale. is no'" I-er- ing as chief '-COUI 
and ,,'o rkin!; "'ith Ihe junior 'a~il)' blluad. 
' 69 
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Th , .... il,i"nt "f the '"Uu-ch'" (....,,, '\"~rd a< the out>tanding 
"' r ~tlo-. h' f ... ,.. tho- t')";·s./I ",, 1, ... ,1 )e~r i. I)~n ]ohn<on. The 
"d ")""1<-.1 I'l ~ r"nl""tt~.- nn the ba,i. of !eade .. hip. 
,. h'l" Clti,,·n,hil'. ~I"I ~IIilit\, 
PACL '"Bl'SCl-I'" GHOSS. dircrtor of athletics 
" Bn<h" ,,'as a Fort Ha rs State athlete in 191i·21 
and lakr "8< a s utt~sful high !!Chool coach at L1· 
Crosse. HO"8 rd. and Augusta. He returnoo to his 
alma mater a< head basketball coach in 1930 and his 
cage teaUlS \I on 1\' 0 conference co.chall1pionshi~. He 
ha< been director of athletics ~ince 1935 and ha~ 
~I\ OO on the facu lt~ at Fort Hal's Slate for 28 years. 
In hi. hOllor. the '" Busch GrOH A"ard" is gi,-ell 
each )e3r to the out5tanding K'nior athlete on the Tiger 
eampu~. 





Top rOl<l: O. Frank!, T. Axman. 0 , Lamoreux. J . Theilen. J. /lunt. 0, Rol l,h. E. C~bha.dt. L. Wait, J. Palme., T. Illake, 5e(:0"4 rOl<l: W . .\ lcKinney, 
P. Ahnlan. D. Hrabi k, G. Cramer. C. Mooney, C. Coodheart, B. Morri!. J. BOT<t~wick. E. Ma.!h~ll. M. Kasselman. ni,d row: J. Ilauck. J. Galyardt. T. 
Schumacher. W. Schumneher. E. Margheim. W. Miller. K Arnold, O. Gi lhe.t , R. Brian. J. ,\IcF3rland. Fourth row : A. Newcome •. 3ssistant coach; O. 
Crosby, C. Vernon, W. }e,,·e11. K. Och!. L. Ellioll. I\. Poage. R. Trauer. N. Drcilinll.. D. Willi ams. L. Stc,·enS<ln. D. Ocm!>e"'olf, assistant coach. filth row : 
W. McConndl. hcad coach ; J\ . Kober, J. Mask3. I\. lIaney. C. Stahl. D. Hi ldebrand. C. I)OPI~. 13. Bechard. D. Stegman. R. l..e-ona.d. E. McNeil, line cODch. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Fort I/a)s State 7 Kearney, Nebr. 35 
Fort Ha)"s Stale 13 1\Iarp·itle. 1\10. 0 
Fort lIa)"! Slale 13 Colorado College 7 
Fort l'lays Stale 21 $QulhwC!ileTli 0 
Fori l-lays Stltle 16 Pi1t~bHrg State 7 
ForI l'lays State 7 Emporia Stale 7 
ForI 11 1l)! Stale 0 S., Ikm." lict·s 41 
Fori Hays State 6 \lla~hburn 19 
Fort lIa)~ Slate II l\orth wC!'ilern "1300mB 31 
LEt: STEVENSON. Ilnliback I)A RREl..l.. IIILDEIlRANI), Ilalfl>ack WARREN MILLER. End 
\ 
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\EII IlIlEIII\( ..• ;,,01 
\11.( :""1,·,,·,,,'" 
KEITII OCHS. Tackle LYNN ELLIOTT. Quorlerh,ck 
In th" ,...~·"n·~ "JI('''(' ' tht.' ,i.itinfl Tift..-r trmn ,,~- cl..-k;lte<1 
I" tit,· mnni n/!. I", .. j"ft t,'am 0f "'ramr,. \ ,,],ra,ka . 35 tt! 7. 
litr I .. nt' Iknflal t.ll], (a"lt' in the d(l<in£ _f'('lll ,d~ 1)1 the third 
'1";IIt" "I"·,, \"!'Iroll mn ,,)() ~;lfd. tt! ~(' .. re l.fter St('l-!lImt\'~ 
,," ",,,I 1,1,)(l~d ]'11'" "f lit(' ~altl(,. 
rI,,· lir •• h .. ,,1(' /!.,,,,,' ,,,,"Ikd in a I:~ I" () triumph Inr 
F"II lIa" .. tal~ ,,"' r \Jan' ilk. \I i~-(",ri. \n improH·d Tifl.Ct 
It.'am held Ihe ,i<itor· to a total of r.6 I anls ru~hing an{1 
fXI~~ing durin!; the entire game. The pa,.ing of Elliott "as 
combine{] "ith Ihe ground ga ining 01 Vernon. Beo;hard. and 
Gilbert. Dden. h e pia) centered arollnd Siegman and Kober. 
In the Ihird gmn..- lite Tige r~ look to the air lor their t" o 
fir:'. h311 louchdol"ls a nd 'hen ~lale<1 011 a last quarter 
PHILIP ,\LTMAN. Gua,d 
Colorndo College rnll) to II in 1.1 10 7. ;\Ia,ka KMl'"<:1 <l'U" 
louchdol\l1 and \Ii ller :scorcd Ih(' ~oml laU) ilhcr Ihc 
Tiser~ made an HO·~ ani (Irilc. 
In Ihe fiN ("O",fclI"lCI' F,ame F,)rl "a)~ Sla te <.('(lH'([ in 
Ihe fir-t four 'ninul('< 1Imllhen ("'!H"led to I. 21 10 (I "i" 
Oll.'r :-,outl",('-t,' rn Collt·t:.I". Vern"n. Elliol1. ;m,J Ikc:'h~,rd 
all cro<<co:llhc 1-\0.11 line. 
J),\!.!': WltI.! \ lIS. End 
-
IlON ·\tI) II l'll':' . (:,·"k, 




DD ;\[S STEC~[AN. Guard 
\ 1I·Conference 
CHUCK \'ERi\"O~. Fullback CL \'1)£ POPPE. Guard 
In the Homecoming game the Bengals triumphed over Pitts-
burg :;'Iate 16 to 7. regi-tering their fourth consecuti\"c win of 
the «'a.on. Hildebrand and Elliol1 5COroo. with Jel,eil making 
["0 <uC'tt!'<ful comcr-ion!. An automatic safety accounted for 
till' other [\\0 Tiger point., \gain it "as the Hays defen~in! 
pla~ that highlighh~{t the" in. 
In the following game Fort lIa}s Slate and Emporia State. 
two defen!kel)' stubborn teams. bauled to a 7 to 7 tie. Vernon 
score<1 the lone Bengal tall} "jlh Je"-cll making the ron'"cnion. 
The team that thwarted Tiger hopes for 11 ( Ie football 
championship, was the undefeated 51. Benedict's Ra\'clls "ho 
\L KOBElt Tackl~ REX TRAV ER. End JOHN .\lcF:\ RLAND. Tackle 
I 
rol~1 o\er Iht' Tigc r~ II 10 O. 
The fina l home gaille ~a\, the ForI lI a~~ Siale tealll 
deleatl't\ al Ihe halLd_ vf W(I.hbl.l rn. 19 to 6. Thi~ g(lme 
knockl'tl Ihe Tige r~ out of Ihe runner·up 51K11 in the Cle. 
A -I rong running Hnd I)., .. ing (Iliad.: b~ '\or1h\\"e, t Ol.:la· 
hOl1la h(lrl(~llIal. a 31 1" II dele(lt at \ I\(I. ll ill\ehr(lnd 
anl\ Vernon RC('()ulI l<'t1 f"r Ill.' Fdrt IIal' ~ta l e !'<:ore~. The 
l~. Iell Ihf" Tiger,; "ilh four "in~ . four lo~$I'>. alld one 
lie for the .("a-oll. 





CA O!:: SUIlA N. h •• kethall c(lach 
After twent y·five years of !ucce5llful coaching, the 1958·59 
season has b~'t: n one of the best fo r Coach CadI' Suran . 
The 1959 team has rolled to 18 wi ns against 2 Josse for the 
~t mark in Coach Sunm's 13 years as head Tiger coach. The 
only co nference (Ideat was a 63·61 overt ime same 111 Piltsbur~ 
des])ite a brilliant come· from·hehind effort. 
Fort Hays Slate hudn't won the CIC hasketball tille since 
1950, which was Suran's hit year at F{)TI liars State. In that 
season Fort lIays Stale ha(1 a 10·2 win·loss record in leasu!' 
pla y and 19·8 fo r Ihe so:ason. 
Su ran had tweke years of high so:hool coach ing eX])Crienct' 
in "hich his teants " 'on &5 "': of their games before he Caliit' 
to Fort lI a),s State ill 1') 16. F')T!IIt·rl), an all· Kansas Conference 
fo rward ami leading S('urcr at Kansas Wesleyan. he coached 2 
jears at Harlan anll 5 each til Do"ns and Wellington. 
Du r ing hi! 13 )eau at Fort lI ays State. Suran's teams ha\ e 
I,'on 173 ILml lost 102. The 1')1') team fini shc<\ "' ith n 17·6 
Tt"\:ord. as (lid the 1'.152 g roup, The Tigers had a 16, 1 record 
in 11)51. " on Ihe Sunshine TOUrnflrllel1\ al PortaJes.l\e" ;\Iexieo. 
:111(1 fini s]'e(1 in the Turtllt'T' UP spot ill CIC ]lla)' . 
Charach:r isl ic of th is scason's winning team ami Suran's SI}ie 
of pia} are the fas.t hreak. sel o ffense re,'ohing aroull(l a hi:;:h 
I'o~ t , alH\ the wa~on ." heel offenso: that has been !1)C(:lacular 
a!4~l ins t 11 tnnn ·to·man delensc. 
Statistics reI cal 0 11( ' illlilor tant asp':£! .,f the T i f!.e r~' !uccess : 
they ma(le 12 ': of all field :;:oal alleml)l ~ and 69'; from th t· 
fr('t,'· lhro" linl' . 
Tup T(l I(' : O. lh gha m. H. \'rhitmcr. I). Celt ), I). Channel, .\1 . 1I ••• i., L. Oall l! h~ rt l' I). I.a , ,,, ,, . S~co"d TO M C. ~u .a ll , J. O"-~n, \1. Stu,d, G. u...ey, 
I.. \'01h. 1'. I'Mlme •. t . Wingate , I'. C, (> ••. I::. \'dh~rti cky. 
177 
'78 
Galen I)c \' o '~. G,,~' Conne'. alld 1)011 l)~"'r>ewoll. 
The three jUllior varsit)' coaches for this year 
"'ere Gu)' Conner. Don Dempel,'olf and Galen De· 
Yore. 
Gnr Conner is from i\"lcCracken, Kansas. He 
attended Fort l'lars State frOIll I~H9 to 1952 and 
pl<lyed basketball four rears. He was on the Con· 
fe rence Championship Team of 1950 and was gi"en 
honoraole melltion o n the All·Confe renee Team . 
lie spent tll"O ye(trs in the U. S. Army from 
195:1·55. After returning fr om the afnl)' he coached 
for three rears (1\ Brownell High School from 1955 
to I %K Hc has attellded Fo rt Hays State this 
year. working on his masters degree and will 
graduat .., in Aug USL 1959. 
n on [)emp..,,,,olf is fro m Colby, Kansas. He served 
in the army from 1952 to 195·1. He enrolled in 
FOr! l'lays Stale in 1955 and gTa{luated in 1958-
He is now COml)[eting his graduale work and will 
also get his master's d..,gree in f\ Ugust, 1959 . 
Gale n DeYore is an undergrad uate, maj or ing in 
ph)'sical cducation. He graduated from l'Ilacksv ilie 
High School in 1%6 and will graduate from Fort 
Hays State in i\'lay, 1959. 
JUNIOR 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
r",. ro" C. C<>"n",. rvath: l. Hdfd. J. Scheibler. II. i\l ar~hall. W. I),,,"i,,,,,. W. Sd""id!. R. Sockr" . G. DeVore. 8$! i!tant coach. Stcond row: L. 











DUANE Cfl ANN ElL DON BIGIIA \1 Dt:AN 1.ARSON 
WILUA)I EHI.ERS L\NN VOTII I'\I.L ]',\I ,\lER 
O,\LE CETT' RI CIMRI) WIIIT.\IER 
ISO 
\I Ellt[ II ,\IUIl::. \IEKt ~TlRO 
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Clima~ing the best seasoll in the school's history, the 
Fort Hays State baskt:tball team won the CIC champion. 
ship for the first time since 1950, and within a week, won 
the playoff for the right 10 represent Kansas in the NA JA 
tournament in Kansas City. March 9·l4. 
The Tigers hcid an 18·2 record in regular season play 
and won the first two plaroff games from the Ottawa Braves 
to win a berth in the twenty.second NA IA tournament. 
Bill Ehlers, one of the regular T iger guards, graduated 
at the end of the first semester. Dean Larson, K·State 
transfer. beca me eligible and filled the vacated spot in the 
starting lineup. 
Ottawa Cni,'ersit)'. champion of the Kansas Conference. 
came to the Sheridan arena for the first of the three.game 
senes. The Tigers put on a fabulous shoot ing display to 
"in B6 10 71 for a perfect record on the home court in ten 
~ta r t ~ . .\t Otta\\a the following night the Tigers defeated 
Ott:", a a~ain. 79 to 70. 
The (' PI ~Iectt.'{l Coach Cade Suran as the Coach of the 
Y,·ar. Lrallinft' scorer of the season, i\'ierl Sturd. won a 
fir~1 "'am , pot on the UPI and (lC all·conference team. 
Oth,·, . ",·jtx ted wcre Gary Casey and Don Bigham for the 
",··,,,,jlca m and Duane ChannelL j\lerie Harris, and Dean 
L ""n for honorable mention. 
SCORE BOARD 
FHS 79 Southwester n Oklahoma 
FHS 69 Kearney State 
FilS 77 Central Okl<;lhoma University 
FHS 77 Kansas City Un iversity 
FilS 71) Kansas \Vesleran 
FilS 75 Colorado College 
FilS 68 Easte rn New j\lexico 
FilS Ii Southwestern Oklahoma 
FilS 68 Kansas City University 
HI S 77 Emporia State 
FHS 65 SI. Benedict's College 
FHS 68 Southwestern College 
FHS 71 Washburn Un iversity 
FilS 70 Omaha University ._ 
Fil S 63 Pittsburg State 
FHS 60 SI. Benedict's College 
FilS 78 Washburn Uni"ersit)' 
FilS 75 Southwestern College . 
FHS 61 Pittsburg State 
FIlS 56 Emporia State 
FIlS 86 Ottawa 
.. _-------- .... 
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The Tigers got off to a blazing start , ddeating West-
minster College of Ogden, Utah. 70 to 63. Then AT-
bnMs Stale of Jonesboro {ell before the Bengals 59 
to 19. i\loving into the semi·finnl$ in the third game. 
an inspin.-d Ti ger team almost outdid itsel f. scori ng 
98 to 83 Ol'er West Virginia Wesleyan. Exhausted, 
plagued with flu , but still fi ght ing, the T igers Iheu 
dropped their last IW O games 10 Pacific Lutheran and 
Southwest Texas Stale 10 fini sh fourth in the tourney. 
Excitement reached. an all-time high 
as Fort Hays State entered its first 
NAIA tourney. As the "jnrling streak 
progressed. the Tiger section in K. C. 
g rew. ulllill\Iunicipal Aud itorium hd<i 
111mosl ns man) familiar faces as 
Sheridan Coliseum. On Saturda) ni )!ht 
the team was p r~nled the troph)' : 
Merl Slunl and Gar} CII.e), received 
.... atches for sele<:t ion on the all· tourna· 
ment second team. 
Back on cam pus. the coach 1I1U\ 
squad received (I standing ovation in 
a special as.-.embly- a fillin g finale to 
'8< 
CROSS COUNTRY 
\ \I \ \IEET 
Rkhard Lollon. Garden Citl junior. led the T igers with a 
<ixth plal'C I;"i,h in tilt" fidd of 120 runner~. 111e Tiger squad 
"a~ ninth of th .. I ~ team- that fini·hed complete squads. 
Boh \k '-j, kef ran a fine race to clo:;e his cros-:-country 
career at Furl IIal ' "'tat ~. a~ he fini<hed 38th. H:l! )Iorris. 
h\ H·\t'ar ]t'"Uerm(lU, filli,hM in 16th place. 
Th", '\ \[ \ trn .. ·('<lunln meet \\a.! held at Omaha. where 
11 (',,1It'!"0, ,,('re repT(,,-(,lI tl.'d . 
Cl \C ) IEET 
Th F.'fllhn- "t(ll('~·r(l-•. countr) team traveled \0 Pittsburg 
,,,,pml r 22 fur the CIAC cr~<·counlr } mee1. Bunning for 
F,'TI "~\' til the nH'l't '''' TC Boh \ JcVickcr. Hichard lotion. 
ltal \1. rll" Rill :-'lapl("\on.lt11d \leI, in Bremenkamp. 
r!~ ""11 tIlt' meet "jlh 32 IlOil1 l' , r OT! lIa}$ State was 
"'lh .'iO l'<)il1l " and Piu"burg thi rd "jlh 60 points. In 
Au ... ·"rin~ IHelmrd LoUon took third place. Bob .\ Ie· 
k {' ~hth Hal 'Iorri· tt'n th atl(l Bill :'tal)lcton. thir1eenth 
Coach Franci_ talk_ I\> one of his men durin , rhe N .. \lA meet at Omaha. 
1\, 
• < 
r, ,,~hr \l thin llr,·lI1fnhmp .. ' ort",,; C~ne Ha)·e •. Smirh Cellte.; Boh .\Ic\'icke •. Smir h 
lid I "n"o. (;~"I~n (:it). H/J~A '<)1< Bin Stapleton. I.e".;! ; o.:.n ;'\d""n, Ka"orado; Cer. ld 
(I,IH'''''', Jnr'l \h· ilIf r, \l inne~lo()h,; Ilal ~ I orti •. Hono" . 
1958 SCHEDUE 
Oct. II - at Wichita. Inv itational 
Oct. Ii-at Kt'arne} . i\'ebra~ka 
Oct. 25- at Emporia State 
N OI, I- Triangular meet at Wichita 
"ith \~'ichita and Arkan..""'5 
\"0 \. 22- CIAC meet at Piushurgh 
K{'arne} State and Emporia 
:\01, 6- T r;angular meet at H a}~ \\;th 
:\01. 29- :\AIA meel a l Omaha 
I 
GYMNASTICS 
Colorado and Nchrl1~ka Ullh'cui ties were the guests 
as Fort IIays State opened the I)pnnaslic 5eaSQII De· 
cember 13. T hrC(! returning lettermen were included 
in Coach i\IcNcil'g Tiger S<Jlwd : Jul ian McEwen, Gerald 
F11hcy and Ron I-Ialling. Fahe)' sl»ecialized on the 
parallel and horiwntal bar!. i\'lcEwen is an all·round 
performer, whUe fl ailing competed in the horizontal 
bar and trampoline c\'ellts. 
Other members or the team included Don Barlon, 
Larry Rea"cr, Gary Cooper, Hidmrd Fisher, James Gil· 
bert, Kenneth Goooro"' , Norman King. Michael Lang. 
ley, Don Price, MRX Tarlton. and Tom McWilliams. 
Cerald F.h~y. Don Barton, J"lian Mct:wcn. and Ridlard Fisher. 
CEIIALD fAIIEY, C.puin 
Tol' fOW; D. Pri~e . M. Langley. 
J. McEw~n. M. T.,hon. L. Uea'·er. 
E. ~kNdl. eoa~h. Suond row: 
C. r ahey. Il. . Ihlling. J, Gilbert, 
D. Ilanon. R. Fisher, T. Mc· 
Williaml. 
Fo nT IIA YS 51'/\TE 
1958·59 GYMNASTICS SCHEDULE 
Dec. 13- Nebraska Universit), and Colorado 
University Tri:mgular- Ha),s 
hn. 30-Colorado State College-Hays 
Fcb. 6---Kllnsa~ Unh'crsi ty- Lawrence 
Feb. 7-Kansas Stale--i\ lanhaltan 
Feb. 20-Colorado Uniycrsit),- Boulder 
Feb. 21 - Colorado State Ull iYersit),- Fort 
Collins 




TOI! tOw: F. Reith, coach; T. 
h ckson, T. Schmidt, B. Price, L. 
Whelan. 1.1. McLeod, M. Burr, K. 
U~ rcy , 1. !leltch. l\I . Mills. Second 
tOW : D. Votapka, D. Roedel, C. 
Karr, L. !lradfield, D. McKee, B. 
Kr .ller. R. l ones, C. Patton. 
WRESTLING 
·turninjl; , eterans formed the nucleus for the FOri 
~"lt'· " re~tlin~ team this season as Coach Fred Reith 
d tht' mat men fo r an 18,m«:t schedule. 
H I.. frmn las t )ears team are Curt is Karr and letter, 
B.lrr\ io.: ratzer and Bill Pickinpaugh. 
I'r"mi_inl! freshmen added to the Tiger squad were 
Janl<"- H,·l tch. non Greenwood, lerr )" Jackson, Charles 
io.:la.ni,ka . ]) ... nni s McKee. William ~lcI.eon. Gerald Pax, 
t"n and Hunal,] Reed. 
Otlwr ul11>t: rd assmen on the squad include Merlin Burr, 
Ga~ I,· (;a rr(" It ~. Jack Kerin. Oan Martin, Bill )" Price, Ken· 
",·th I ~n·'. and LarT) Bradfield . 
[)A LE VOTA I'KA . Cl lll l i" 
WRESTLING TEAM SClIEOULE 
Ott. 13- Kansas State 
Ott. 19-Colorado Inl' itatiollal 
Jan. IO- Air Force Acadcmr 
lan . 23- Lamar College 
Jan. 2'I--Adams Slate 
Jan. 30--Western Slate College 
Jan. 31 - William Jewell College 
Feb. 3-Lamar College 
Feb. 7-Northwest. Mo, Stale 
Feb. 12- .\'ebraska Unil·eui t)· 
Feb. 13- 0maha Ulli,'ersi t)· 
Feb. 1·I--Soulh Dakota Vnil'enil), 
Feb. 17-Kansas Slate 
Feb. 20--Colorado Unil'e r.'!il )" 
Feb. 21 - Colorado Slate Uni versi ty 
Feb. 28-~li ssouri ValJe)" AAV 
l\'lar. 20·21 - NA IA Mccl 
Mar. 28·29-Nlllional AA U 
Three returning conference c II am p ion s 
formed the nucleus of Coach LeRo)' Harper's 
.'!wimming team at Fort Hays State this year. 
The defending title holders are !\Iarl'in Giersch, 
Richard Arnold, and AI Bieber. 
Both Gieuch and Bieber are seniou and end· 
ing their third year of competition. In win· 
ning their event.'! in last year's CIC meet, they 
posted new conference and school records. 
Other returning lettermen were LaVerne 
Lauxman, Robert George, Darrel Gilli land, and 
Lloyd Kepferle. Other men on Coach Har. 
per's squad (Ire L)'III\ Brown, Stanley Hogsett, 
Brooks Kellogg, Manuel !\lesa, Carlos Revilla, 
and Cap i\liddlekauff. 
Top '0.,: I.. If arl""r. cO)uh ; S. HOlM:l1 , R. 1i001en. J. Hud. L BrO)wn. B. KeIlO)I\I. E. Andenon. 
an i! ll n\ co)l ch. Suond '0"' : I.. Lauxmln, L. Kepferle, A. Bieber. R. Ce<> rge. D. AmO)ld . M. 
Gieuch. 
SWIMMING 
5WIi\'1i\H NG TEAM SCHEDULE 
Dee. 5---Nebraska Unil'er~l )' 
De<:. 6-Creighton Unil'ersit)· 
De<:. 13- i\lissouri Mines 
Jan. 100Kansas State 
Jan. 3O--Colorado State 
Jan . S- Colorado Uni l'er$it)' 
Jan. 7- Pittsburg Statc 
Feb. IS-Emporia Stale and Creighton Unh·ersit)· 
Feb. 20-Emporia Stale 
Feb. 26-Kansas Stale 







Won -n' Int,.",,,,.1 C"u"~;J. 101' 1014'. II, !'hur~'. K. Kca •. J::. Hildebrand. G. Fi . h~r. 
K 4 "'''''. ( """'r, J Kar' l. J. Aurand. 1'. S"'ord •. Suond t<>w: J. Baile)", <IJOn.",; 
]J \I, d) J ("'lfill'. I Ih~\;. J. Trl,i •. S. Kin)"on, G. ~ I urra)' , J. Sch",,,,,kel. H. 
K (, n "r 
:'u~ :0'.-.","". /r~ 'hrow~ '[><>'" "'~nager. and [)i~ie Ihrb. 
\o",on,', of lh~ ha-hlll.1I fr • .., ,hrow lournamenl. 
e 
• 
Shirle)" ~hlhi." Ii ... place wi"n~' 
of badminton 'ingleo. 
I),''\n,,~ Altlrid" ~nlf ' 1'0'" I"a"a~,·,: I)i,i,· Harh. Ii .. , place in golf <ingl". c"ml'e" " on; S II" 
K;"lon. ,u""d pllc.- in ~",/ ,;ollk_; J'"o"n" /\rnuld 8nd Est her Tho rn!>""" . fir,' pllce in gn lf 
douf,I~,. 
s, ... Beal haJ Ih hi~h~<1 indi,·id".1 •• crill" in 
1"'''' li''~ cO lllpd"'O)'" 
WOMEN'S 
INTRAMURALS 
The women'!:! in t ramural program under the aUSI)ices of 
Miss Joan Ba iley of Ihe Department of Health and Physical 
Educat ion offered a well- rounded athletic program for a ll 
women students. Medals and trophies are prc!lCll led 10 the 
winne rs of each of Ihe ten indil'idual and team SI)orts. The 
obj ective o f the women's program is 10 prov ide recreation 
and 10 promote a wider intere$t in athletics. More than 
300 "'omen participated in the intrarnurals program during 
Ihe 1958·59 year. 
T"p r(}w , It s., .y. ' poll""r; S. ileal, S. Ford. D. Ilub. S. Math ias. C. Kuncr, 
N. KCIlL Suomi 'ow: 1. Ikrnril1cr. U. Shearer, S. Kinyon, E. Morise. K. 
Ctonie. G. IIn ler. N. Thomp...,n, ,nembe ... of Women's R"Cffat;on A. -
lOCi.'inn. 
nad:e,b.ll free throw champion i. Dixie 
B. rb. 
Wom~n', bowling champion<. Agne .. · III .• r~. lOP '0"': L. Boone. 1'. Sword •. S. Se.m.n. 
S~aw! : E. "iggin~. C. ".n~n. 
Speed·a·way cham pions. Agn~w Ill . arc : C. Kyner. K. Cooper, E. I! ildebrand. R. [j .ker. K. 
Cronic. C. Oelke. II . Kippl ... S. Ford, M. TUli le. managtr. 




TKE louch 100lball champi'lns are. I'll' r'lW ; R. J'ln.,.. L. Bradfield, C. Ree~, 
L. 'icAlee. B. Bulman. D. Keller, C. Wanke •. C. Chapman. S eCQnd row: D. 
Erheo1. It. Johnson, D. Lur hi, B. Limes. R. Pcuioone. B. I'ickenpaugh. 
t1 




fort Hays State 's intramural program is due largely to 
the work of CQach Alex Francis. There is keen competition 
among the men for the intramural trophies at the end of 
each season. 
Men's intramurals offered 14 individual and team sports 
this year to all male students. The purpose Qf the prQgram 
is to I)rovide cntertainment as well as to tcach good sports· 
manship and encQurage physical fitness. 
Competition was divided into independent and organized 
leagues, with the winners playing for all·college champion. 
ships. Over 1.000 men participated in the 1958-59 intra· 
mural athletic program. Intramural managers fQr this year 
were Ooug MQrrisey and Bob TeegerstrQm. 
R'lnald Walker and Cary Cous<:halk. Kappa Sig tennis 
doubles champion •. 
Larry Bennen, PIti Sig tennis singles champion. 
Sig Ep swimming champions: Larry Slanl'ln. Bill Curl i •. Da"e Huff, Reed Peters, 
Mu Tarlt'ln. 
Ronald Walker. Kapp. SiS Icnni, sin"I,·, champion, 
Ed :-;"'hwart1.koi'f. ;n,iependcnt ~"lI rhumpi"n. 
S. luar~ dane,· champion. w,'re T KE an,1 Tri S ilO"~ 
/oj) I"W ; I.. Ihatllield. M. H~ndcr. M. I hri~. G, 
lIanna. Suomi lOW: G. Wallker. C. Hutll ""I. K. K."I. 
man. I) . Erbert. 
5ig Ep ba<kelba ll cha"'p ;"II ' , /01' [('W : II. lIarr;son_ I) . J"" ,o". M. Kasse lm. " . l), Hull, 
Suomi l OW : II . Tru .. cli. L l>Ou gl a~ . M. Tulton. L Stan Ion. 
Ind<'l"·,,,,I.'nl loa_k, ·t h. 1I d ,a",pion<, 101' fOu' 
I) . Il ildel" . "d. Suomi tO M' I\. \\ il .. ,n. t :. 
\' ,\ ,,,In_un. 1). Lin,isey. 1 U rte r. 
l ind .. ')'. II ",h"lt,., II. T .... j:rt,ltom. 
'91 
,92 
Ollr slOr~' is (l colorllli ann busy one--lI ilh ils nances. l)l, rties. inlormaL gab "",io"" f"",be" 00" be, k"be" gam'" O,gaai,a'io" ",,,,iag' Qa,1 ,he books sludied lale at night. As we reach our goal 01 gr(l IIU(llio n (lull educalion. we remember IIle obs/a' des ol'ercorne rio)" by day. These mem-ories lormen 01 ~op'e (md erenls du r
· 





, alhlelics. organi:alions, lacll
lt
)' Imd adminislrolion and royalty - alt m(lke up the stor)' 01 ,lIe year . 
- . 




"lIu'" can One "irl h.'e !<.l ",.n) I,~x,·,·!·· ,\<,,,d rT nw",l ... " of \1 '0. "·"ie,, Ir~t"rnit). os they hell' 
,,,o,e sluden!! into th~ dorrnitorie '. 
\11(1\ L ··T,· ... .. ",,,,,,.,,. 
BELO\\ : I)",,,,., 1)..1 .. ",-\ p-I .. .H"'1" .. iI\INJ ",,11 
1'''-''i<1,'1I1 C"n"i"~h .. ,,, .",,1 Bid, ... d Burn"tt. tI,·~" 
"I ",,'n. 
I "~ ' ," • 
CamIIU ' re-il lcnce hall;. ';() r< )r;h ani! fratern;tl hou,eIi. 
Ila('khern Trailer Cflurl am! !..c"i- Field apartment' begin to 
fill. Carn in" armlual! afte r arml.)all of clolhe ... bo"e~. book~. 
anll ~lIil('a-l'"" into) lour ('ampu" home-. ~ou make ne" ae· 
Iluainlal1("e- and grl'f"1 Irien(\'. 
Another ~hool lear i~ !.:lunched. L".ing the Orientation book· 
let a- a gui(le. IOU are introduced to the la.1 pace of campus 
life and 10 other < Iudent~. YOII become Fort l'lays StalCI"l! . 
-"iI''' "I' herr. II,,· I ",u" """""i""", ,,"dcome 
,,,ll11\1",·r ... 
Ho,,~. in anll'. II .... ,· fr,·,lnn~n al'rr~h,·n<j'~I) em.' II,,· 
Cu.,,·, Ibll bridj:.e 
Durirlg Or;('I1I:'liol1 \\ ",, 10.. ' ''U Ilnrli{" ip.~t(' ill · ocial. f('{"rea· 
tiQllal ;'\ml reii,.:i,,, ,. adi, iti,,_. Prc·ili .. "t CUrllli",.:lw,n offi,·iall, 
"eicom ....... 'uU 1ItHI \(llIr I~m'nb to tht, Fort lIal- ";tah" ("."nl'll-. 
Follo"in~ thi_ "i-' .. ' ning ,"<In'' .... ati'JI1 ill :-her;(ian C.,Ii-cum. till' 
church ..... of II ll ~' "pen thci r liool"_ to \\ cb))ll(' mul i"I1,>lIII(·(· 
thcir faeilitiC"" 1() IOU. 
\1 ,_. 1..""1"",, ,h.". lIi,h Jld,·" :-I,,·.of,.. and hrr JU'" ",,·r J 
rup "I I'u"d, J' tI,,· 1 ni"" 0I',·n h",,,,·, 
\HOVE : TI,,· Ii .... , Ti~,·, It "I,,, f II ... I ,·~ r ,_ " .. n .,1,.·nd<"<1 
fn:LO\\ , \If. ~"d \1,. Bur ni ,· JI"u"n I,,(, ~ , n .. _ \1 .111 Il~nl<.n I',,·',·nl - \I .omn 





BEGIN • • • 
1\l omla1 morning "ppoi nt lllcnt5 \I ilh a(ki~et~. chooiiing u 
curriculum. checki ng in the I{egistrnr"s Office or taking ItS!';. 
all arc crammed into ) our hU5\ ~hC{lul es. Group sessions 
de'iigllc<1 to prt';'Cnl opedal information are sponsofe<i by Ihe 
Women's Leadership Organizalioll. Seventh Camlq. student 
leaders and IllCllll:>efS of the I [Qilors Sel1lina~ . 
AT LEFT, 
I. Thi. >I\"I,'nl h~' pl"nl' "I hdp ,_ II<" <"mul l,. 2 . . \[a"eI ,\Ihin ""d 
\ b,j,." Ihl"ilin~ )',,,,<1 J,'m Gill,,'r! ~nd I,i, friend tlot'ir Car rc~i>lra· 
Ii .. " c.mk :l. \L,k;n~ Io,'r 1;." ,1,,1'. l)j,IIlJ (:",ldin)<I"1\ 1"'» I"'T 
luil ''''' ' 
Hill OhJ~"'~'N and \[ a'l"a'~' ~tapkton dw.'rI~lI) <ell tick,'" 10' ,he 
pknit and ha'~ '~dd)' a"'Wa" lor all '1,'c.'ion' in 'hc informa' ion 
I~",!l" 
Enrollment be~ins TUL .. da j morning and the hcrtic proce<" 
of Ir) ing 10 gcl into al .eltd~ d05Cd ela"l~. or rearronging a 
confu<ed schedul ... or ~miling at a camero for lOUt' I I) pichl.e. 
or "riling \ our nome fi fh lime!' in Ihe enrollment booklcl-
all IJrCollle .calih for ) ou. II i< "itlt n ~igh of relid thaI 'ou 
r .. acll the "tul f) f Ihe line in FO r~)lh Librnn . 
I\ n informal ion bf)oth hao; been SCI Ill! hctll ccn Picken Hall 
and :'heridan ( .oli-elllll hl . UPI ,I) )oU I,ith (uhi('(' and informa· 
tion. 
Ik~l)ite til(' fullne,. of lour -choo"lc<, )011 find lime to at· 
lend the Pr ..... ident·s openhotl:oe and Ihe "I/ello" (Innce, 10 
bco.:ome belh'r anp",inlcd \\ill] Ihe fa rulh (.1 the <I udent·facull ) 
Ilienic amllhc « juan' (lance, 
ThurHul\ morning da· ..... begin. and Ihe campu· ~1I1C'" 
illiO a calmcr rouline. 
N"",nan C"".in, an'''c," ' Iu~.t;on, al an inro,,,,~1 c"ff~~ h"u, 
hdd ;n hi< honor. 
Ken Griffin ~1'1,lie. l i ",,;c ~ ~ . Cl~ud~ Han ""n hold . :\ anq \1itchr ll In p'c' ent 
~~rw:. 
An.;ou. lor 'h r " I)(" nin" "I Ih~ \[ ,·,,~, ti~[ [ 'n;on, ( ,~",h" [..<I('lm~ " , "'I'~.on 
Troutman ~il(l L~Dt'n(' \ '''1rulod <li ..,.u .. t~"'I'U' ae'i,itt". 
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··Hdrc_h",cnt_. II(»).? " Ru ,hce' UtC scnc(1 h I.anard 
O-,Ir;tndcr. 
L I'I'Ell: I- I"~I linc _Irdi~hl! (:lori-tine \r ic~ilcr and ,h )n 
Ttc.ler painl a cru"".dk dllril\~ \1l·Crcck Work Day. 
LO\~ ' J::J\: Olher Creek- jl,i,,· lil,' J!dr' felice a lIc,," eUd l of J!:tint. 
In addition to their ,eMch for kno .. k><\ge. Fort I/ a'~ State ~tU{lent ! 
brQaden them~ehl~ through ~OCi;ll arti,itie·. As thl' nCW weial ("elltcr 
OIl ca mpu" thl' McnlOrial Student Union >cn cs the college "I'll. 
OHidall, (hl icaloo Oclober 18 during the 1l0nl!'C(Jlning !'t'lehration. 
the I"nion bet"Om!'5 a meeting place for alumni. slll(\enb. fae ult}. and 
guc~t ". 
Inll n~li~ t eh aftef Il om''t:om ing the l ' nion f:l<-' iliti('~ arr 1:10,1(,11('(1 
irrlo a bu" .dll'(\ulc. With the ~nack bar operri llg Octobe r ;{O Ihe 
shl(\ents lJCgin to a'H'mhle daill for C()H!'t'. card gamc •. hilliar(I •. Iling 
p,ong ;lnd tell', i·ion. \ nmjl) r · ~ f\ic('. th" Cod} C.1fetcria. is 1101 inll) 
u<e NOIcmbl' r tH. The l ' nion office ./'IIt'dules all .ocial e, cnts ... hilc 
tIl(' Cnion committee' IIflrk I" )lrl'"'('nt ,nHn' prog' all" and adi,i t i e~ 
-~ome of <I broad. gcn(' ral UI)I)('al. "ith " thcr;; ai m(>d at onl ~ a <mll ll 
inter!';:t group. A, thc H'M pr"!;n. ...... '" there arc art c~hihits. nlo,ic-<. 
numerou~ ,ian("(" an(1 ,·oncert <. Organil.;\tion~ hold bu·inl'·~ meeting_ 
and give all 1'1)(" of l",r1i (" i'l lni"n ,',,, ,,'l> that li Ne not ,lIailnlll(' 
10 thcm la, t ,ear. 
After ~car. of pl:lll11illl=. tht-' \il'lllori:.1 l Ilion ;. an actualih 11 







~r.y ~\\'r ... ,-, , . . 
b . , . 
lJ a 11 "lett. Ch~rI~. tl ~nd fi~ ~nd \l J'j(J.~t .... I~I,I.·I"" ~hal ",til \Ii .. 
Kalha.iM Xutt aftN her I .... tu.~. "'ndian Kal~id"""')I"':' 
L)n" Ka)e. Carol HooI],. lud r Ikli,l~ ~n,1 K ~) Edel d.;nl.- r .. ff~~ .. ilh I', ~"d~nl 
and ;\1 .... Cunnin j(hJIll a' th~l ~ ll~nd 11 ... r~ ruh)· W"Ill~n·. TN. 
Stud""t. ,!anc~ ~ t ,on,' .. I the Ill,,,,)· Ilni"''"'lo('" 
...:>.ed '·'Cllt •. 
1.ela 1I ... ,d.irb and 11,.,_ \'''-ard 1',11,,"'"'' "'Jllli,\<" J "i .... ,. "f 
d<Hhi"~ frolll the \I"hll ,· E"I Th.· '·"i"" V.ori,·" t ",,,,,,iu,"-




Highlighting the homecoming activities is the long 
1I\\'aitoo dedication of the Memorial Union. The Re,' , 
Willm, DeYoung. '38. gi,'cs the dedicatory addrf'j05 
Sa turday morning. AS."isting hill1 on the speaker's 
platform are : Mr. James Start. Dr. Otis Dickey. Dr. 
[}Qnald Stout. and brrr Kopke. 
t\ plaque commemorating graduates and fOfmer 
students who died while in ~n' ice is urn'c iled by 
Larry Kopke, president of the Student Council. The 
program is closed with the playing of taps. 
About 270 alumni ntl{l friends attend the annual 
banquet in the Black al1(1 Gold ballroom, ;'. [rs. Nita 
Landrum. cha irman of the homecoming committee. is 
honored. 
:\1' LEFT: 
Parli cil'a li,, ~ in Ihe dedication ceremony of Ih" ~kmoria l 
Union orc : Prof. Jamc' Star!. Dr. 01;< Dicke)" lie'. Wil!'>ur 
DeYoung, Larry Kopke and Donald StoUl. 
Tile Hc", l)cYounj!: deli vers hi$ dedicator), addr"," , 
Lan)' Kopka lIn"ciis the commemor31;" e plaquc, 
I' re<;d"1\1 Cu"nin ~l.am pr~>fnt~ 3 ~ih 10 \1 ,", Nil~ L,,,I,u",, il\ 
apl""";31iOI\ nf her wo,k a~ Sr<:n·taT)' of Ihe ,\ llImn; '\o_<><;i"I;(>,,_ 
Jud)' Greiner an,1 her parenl s Scn'c t!.em'cl ,'c< al Ihe Un io" 
~mo r ~a, I >ord. 
The Homecominl( Queen candidates are: LaVonne Brid"es. Bonnie Hogers. lustine lJeatty. Bonnie IInl,aush. Sybil 
Henr)". 1" 'onne Smilh. Erma Fross. Dionne Miller. and 5}'I"ia Kai se r. 
Antici]).1tioll uf 1lotllt'{;0llling festi"ities .. ft cr last 
)ear's cancella tion reache5 a high pitch as )OU work 
to complete hou.>C and float Ilecora tiolns. Thc sche<lule 
o f acti"i li c~ hegiM to unfollJ folr )'ou as more Ihan 
<)()() alums regisle r. During this registration )'ou "ith 
othe r Fort lIa ),s Staters form 11 huge serpentine parade 
and advance to the Custer Ha ll h ridge and the banks 
of Big Creek fo r the pcp rall r and traditional tug of 
war. Shouls r ing out as the sophomores pull thc fresh· 
men i,,10 the mudll~ c r~'<?k. He,lIlics Illll,t hc I, om until 
T hanksgi,' ing. 
"Lel's go. Tigers!" -s piti" :lrc high a< the checrleJdcrs and the Ti~erclle, 1.00>1 ",oTJle 
just before the Homecom ing Parade. 
A special tre"t is g i\'Cl l lOU. ,dums. other , tUdcll t ~ 
and faeul t) in the fo rm of 11 eonce rl br Blanche 
Thehorn. lI olted mezzu ,uprano stH of the )\ lelro ]loll itan 
Ope ra. 
;\li .,. Blanel,c Thehu", is ","ruunded by ad"'i n'''; Car,,1 Kuhl ",an. Cf.:"lol1c 
Bahr. ,\I",)" Ellcn ,\bt",l o-c r". and 10hn llo"i. followin g her conCCTI_ 
IIi !, Cr~ek "'as filled with frc,ln",'" aher til<" tug "f "'or. 
I'd;: Womad,il. Deni, Shumatc. and Fred Chri_tian 
pUI fini<hing touche< on lheir ti~t"T hefore the j\!d~· 





The Homecoming parade complele wilh ligc r~. 
gorilla::.. Ihir!) high g;hool hands. nineteen float::.. Ihe 
mounted 5£\"cnlh C3\alr)' . ncw. foreign and ~po r ts 
ca rs. huln hoopl; . the queen an,J her CQurL all led br 
the l\larching tOO. 
Organized houses are transformed from lhe ordi · 
na r) to Ihe unusual as they apply Ihe lheme of 
" famous slogan," to hou';e decoralion;;, 
Th.",· )illl,· m',"~ ; , '_ , ,, ,I,. l h~ "\E.\ fI" ,11 10 fir_l place 
11,,· ,-.,,,,hi"" l i,,,, di,i -i •• ]). 
TI,.. ti~<'r l"i". hitch a ride during the Homecoming 
I'Jr.,<I ,". 
\ 'i~.'r )jl~ ,1,>1 ,in.,"-'] th.· TI" 'IJ ~j J::m" \ ·p-il ,.n floal a"d the TII('la' 
,1"",in.II,·d th.· ,,,,I~in~. "i""i"~ li" 1 in III(' " -" IIl'-"', di'i_'"" J'H) ,),.. 
" " '-"1'-1.' ~ ,., I" ",-
The lIoll'C(:omin j: Queen. Ju<!inc Reatly. bea"," on the crowd 
ut the "a"'''. Her es.:ori i. Larry Kopke. I'rc,i,icnt of Student 
Council. 
Quccn J u-tillc Ikalt ) reigns a~ the Fort II n,~ State Tigers 1)lunge 
to ,ietor ) o\cr Pilt$l)llrg Stnte. The eak'n(lnr of events is dim3x~..:1 
"ith it Il om~'t;ol1\ i"g dnnee in the Black 111 ,,1 Gold B:tllroom of the 
l\1cmorinl UniOIl. T i r~-d hut happ). lOU awl'{' if $ IIt.~n n trclllendou~ 
HOIllL'Collling. 
The Queen and hn c(tnr\ '\~nd ~1 allenli(tn a, d,,: " .lIlt! pla)<. The) ar~: 
L~Vo"ne B,id~c •. Tom Cillllo,,·. \lart~l~ n~ I lur]"'" L.u,y Kopke. t',,·.;d,·,,1 
C""ninj(h,,,,. l".ti",· f1'·dl1). Ihrrdl -"chaff .... J"rry K~PI"'n. Ywn"e Smith, 
and D",;,I " u.i .... 
I',ondl)' dtt\chi" j( tl",,, lir'l "Iolf e Iruphir' for U .... II .01,,1 h",, 'r 
dcrnrali(t,,, .,re 11,,),1 I.i",,·,. '1'.,,, KUl'lld .: I'.i] ... II: C,''''';,· E.'I',". 
Th,'I;o Si~",,, [11"i ],,,, : ,,,,,I Eu!,,",,,, Vl"lhart;ck). '-':',,,,1,·,,, 1\",i'III.,] 
Ed"cali(tn ,\ .. "d"lion. 
P,e'tdent C"n"t"~ h " ,,, 1'''· ... ·111' ." •••• 10 Q""rn J"'lin~ 
Ikall) 
Fr.·d CI"i.li .. n . "i ~",. Phi Ft"tl"". Ilitl Fi,hn. \\ (·,1,·, 
Foun,hl i" " . \ 1 .. . ( .. Io·t,,· 11 ,'1 ..... -"i~", .. ::, ip.", .. "::';,,",a. and 
l'a ,,1 110 .'1 ... ,,,. \h'n', U ... i",·",..· 11 ,,11. dH,I .. , tl'ri r 1,1.1'1"'" 
fu r >«ond l'ber in I~,u.(· and n"dl .·""ic'. 
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"'innrr' "I ,h,> i",r,,,",,ral ,'!uare dance conlc,t. LUHl lJradfieid . .\Iarlene Bender. 
\ Ier.'did, rh r i~. Car) lIanna. Gerald \\ ·anhr. Cd"'"e BUlner. KJ)' Ka ufman . "nd 
DanJl\' Erlonl. rq"c.enl Si ~mJ Si ~ ,,,a Sil'rna ,,,,,I Tall Kappa £psilon. 
BERNADINE 
Thr Liul ... Th"'"ler group. d irCf;led b, \I i,< lI arriet Ketchum. 
"" i.l:ml "rok.,,)r of .petth. pre,ellt, " Ikno~d;"e" OClober 
:'10-.1 1. Picken 110111 i< fill('d to eilp:-H:;I., botll nitrhl< ~ , th ... 
rurl" i" rt~e·, The \1an Co,!!' Clw·,' pb, ,ho'" fnmill rein· 
lion. hip. anti eml'ha~izl" prohklll ' "f adulp,re"l< a"d their 
,,,lui ion· 10 Ih,>,p pr"hk m,_ \\ hile [;trhl alld humor,,,,,, un lill' 
·urf~,.<,. Ill<' pia , h;'l ' "'''1<' imporlant thi"!!' to ~:l' :lhout [);,rent, 
an.[ IIl<"ir atliludp· ,",!llC,. rnill!! their childr<' I1 _ 
As Ihe calendar progresSC!:'. campus ente rtainment IS 
provided for )on by draurntic and music pro<luctions o r 
by Ihe org~niza li on~ 10 ,,·hich )OU belong. 
G"c.l. al lh,. ,\ fl i-t" lIall rJII'" a· charJrl,.r. from la"',,'" 
painling_. 
,\ Ii __ K"lel""" and .,,,d'·1l1 di"·~l"'. Bill 
C"lin and (:),.,,10((,' Il.,k.'r ,I i.,'"'' 
"ro)!r,,,,,. 
'·Wonll),." U,,)d \ !a~c". ",,",rd, wilh '"-",-lmJ:' 
\ ','ra 1\,, __ ,·11 , 
DON COSSACK 
CHORUS 
,\ I),:,n Co,,~d. d.ne ..... I"" f..,n,,- hi. 
''''or<l dance ~ I...., iahy. 
The Do" c;.,«ack dooru, and ,lanceT<. d;r~tl"d h) C~neral 1·1~loff. p,,"id~d "nh'rI~;n' 
ment N(I'cn,hcr 18. 
The 1)on Co5sack Choru. an.1 Dan('("T. perform n iarf!,C and ,Hie.:! program 
of ~·ack "aT WIl!:;,. Bu--ian fol k lurM"" and g'I~' ..ongs. '\ichol:J- I-.o,lruloff. 
(iireclor. o rganiu."d the group in I trl,: -inC(' Ih:11 1;",(' the. han> ~i\{'11 "leT 
6.700 concerl, on fi, C CO"I jllcnt~. 
GUYS AND DOLLS 
For I"" "i!!hl_ 1);11",,1\ I{un)"n', colorful (·h:trurlpr, pro,i(k 
li p; ht .hcart,·rI cntcrlninmcnt (1- '''CU)" 311(1 Doll," j. prc .... 'l l1(><1 
\ u\Cmht"T 2S·26 in lh(' J la\ - II i~h :-eiu>o1 ,\udittJrium. 
H"", L..... lI irt plalt..:1 \l i __ :':Hah BrOhll. th.> ·"mi .. ion (lo ll"" 
"IHI Ill~c!~ :-kI \1a-leT·un. Illal('(l 11\ Jern :'lafforlL :'Iii"-
Adria;,j,,,, Elizll l)l'l h Il iggi">, . .10("< hef he-I to _lIllt<· \allm ll 
IJd mil. n()n \1",(· ... "III) i. I'fol" 'idOf "f Ihl' fl"ati"I' ('raJ' 
jl:1I11W. Tht~ ,,<'ft' -UPp()r1l'(l I" 11 ea·t " I U ami a"i-1t-d I" 11 
d",ru-. (Ialleer,. t'\lra< and all (.r<·he-Ira. 
])Olla ld E. :""II 'HIt. a-~i~lanl pr"le"'"r 01 IIllI .. ie. (lirt .... I("(1 Ih.-: 
nllllual ForI II ~\ .. ."11'lc Ch"ir .1."". TIM.' 11rOM. . · ... (I .. nn' u-«I f()r 
(",wert Cho ir "("I",br~hjps. " illirl~ 'i",... F"'d (I""".,,, ... ,01 I.,,,n I'",."" ... "",., ., 
1'""i,,1' .1,,11 
TI", n~I"h""'h·r. dro' ~1 ' .... i' f~'",i"· 
I'""""" d~~'" 




It.-d,,'" a T"'IUiT" """'" ,.f ""h J,,<I) B~li_le <i~n_ Ih~ !,U"" I ....... ~:<, L,IU' K,,,,, 
m.1 '-,hi, " "i"'T I""k "n. 
II I" ,,, II,,, ,I"",'i,,:: ,Ii r ' " '"'' l" rl'.lil,,,,· ,, " men ;oT(' pl"dl" " vi II .. , fil<' 
"",,,ilie_ 
1\", 1""" " n,1 n"""hN_ "f ,\I ph" :'.i ~n '" II ph" nw,'1 ,II Ih .. ,d,~_hm .. '\1 
tahl~. 
RUSH WEEK 
Formal 50rorit} rush begin~ Sundar. Novemher 16. alter 
three weeks of "coke" dating. [<lch sororitr g i\"(~ their house 
<I final in.peetion "hile the fre.hnl<'lll girl;; dl'e;:~ earclull r ml(1 
adju ~ 1 their hats. t\ t 2 p.m. the "rush" off icially hegins with 
69 ru ~hce5 register ing <It t'aeh ~orori t y hOUH:. 
Monda) c"cning the 1~lrtie;; begin and cstcnd through Satur· 
day 'Horning. From 9: .10 " ,nl. until 2:30 p.m. the ~ u;;l .>('n"e 
mount~. Both ~orolit~ girl , and rusli ('('S c ro~~ thci r fingers and 
wail "I,ile bid, arc I.>(' ing matched. Finnll). the ne" pledgc;; 
He " eiconl('d "ith 01.>('11 ar",>. 
\'i r~;nia Woud ,,,,,I Di"",' Am,,_ r,·~~i ,, · fr(j,n I'anhdk"i,· C(lU'l('il 
Tt'I' Tc_c'\I",i\ c~ Ih"iT cn\d(jp~~ which eonlain their parI)" i""iI31ion<. 
Kall" Smilh d,al, ,,;Ih HobNI:' H,'~"~ " , l.i",1;, I.,,~,. ano! J",,,, 
Fink ,il' coffee , 
The!, Sigma Ujl,ilol1 ~nl('rlai,,~ ru,hce' al Iheir hou ,e. 
T he T hetM lu'n a,ti,lic fo, Ihci , "cc<>nd p3 r1 )". 
Ru,htt- form 3 linc a< Sandra Boo' ~nd Eldrw CU'ln!(ln !e" ·e 
Ihem. 
,\IJOVE : ;\1 1"$. Rvl""1 !'-p""ltl," "IllI J,'~ " ( :,,,,,,,,..11 I"·,·",,,," 1...,ller .,r'I".'",I,·<1 .... ilh 
1,..,10""·,,, )",1,. Beli,I,' ~"d J,'.,,, \1 ",,01). 
UEJ.OIV : Ddl,. Zt"ltl, "nlel!cl;" _,I 110,-;1' " Fb,,, ~ .. ""Ia')." 
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(, .. n\n,,,,,,I. ·, ( :10",.1.·_ U"·,,dler. \ ) "<"(" 
to .. , j'"il.·.1 " I.,k_ \ '" )' Band. 
REVEILLE 
BALL 
Ope ning lhe (;,IIUPUS ChrislnHis social !leason. 
llw He\ eille Ball i ~ held Occ.::mber 61h in the 
Hlad lmd Gold ballroom. 
1\g;) il1 ' \ a baek(lrop of a replica of the cover 
which revcals for the first lime the (lcs ign of the 
1<):)<) !leveille. Hob Berger and his orehClOtra 
furni sh music for se"er;)1 hundred couples. 
AND A QUEEN 
IS CROWNED . 
At ten o'clock the beauty (Iueen and princes..<es as 
ch~n by Commander Charle§ Brendler, director of 
Ihe United Slates Nal'), band. will be announce<l. 
E:tci ted guesses are made as to the (I!leen'! idcnlil ) II! 
the cro"'ning lillle dra"'s near. 
The band plu) s II fanfare. and Cap Middlekauff. 
master of ceremonies, inlrodu~ the (:ight candidates. 
their escorts lind Dr. L. D. Wooster. president elller· 
illl!!. 10 whom the book i5 dedicll1ed and who "ill 
crown the queen. 
The letter containing the hig new~ is opened for Ihe 
first time. and Cap reads the ,;elec;tion of p rince~e!. 
Mar), Deshien. n"Si'i tan l edi tor. prc!'Cnt'i them trophies. 
111C big moment arril"t~s-Ka} Arm Kauflllall is 
announced and ero" ned queen of Ihe Bel'eillc ball. 
CongraluJatillg the queen. editor Deanna Lockman 
pr~lll s her with a dozen red rose! and her troph). 
IIlHllediatcly following the crowning. the queen's proud 
e!COI't leads her and the roral court to the dance 
lloor. 
Strain~ of music drift across the campus from the 
Black and Gold ballroom. and the Christmas scaron 
is launched. 
ABOVE: Queen Ka) Alln .mile< hap!,il). 
BELOW: Re'eilie I·r ince--~. jNi:l IIdi.le and l..oi< Iloone. 
di~pl~)· their t rophie_. 
• 
The candidates and thei r e!Coru dance after the ero ... · nin~ ( .. remOIl). 
20' 
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Eleanor Zohmer onci 1\1,. Hil g~r$ g rc~t Santa as he cic$Cencis the Union staircasc. 
Thc audience participates in the Vespers program. 
THE CHRISTMAS 
SEASON .. . 
Snow :lnd Santa Claw' COttlC. ;)ne! spi rit s ;)rC gay. i\ lu~ i (; becomes prominent as the 
Christmas season advances. The first of ,(; ,·e l";)] 1I1u,ic;)1 c,et1t s i~ presel1te<.1 b)" the Hay~ 
Co!lege·Community Orchestra. 
"rantasia on Christmas Carols" is the dosing number of the Christmas Vespers 
sponsored b)" Sig!l1;) Alpha lola 'lnd Phi Mu !\Ipha. A concert from the roof of Sheridan 
Coliseum by the Brass Choir rotmds out the "'1Isic;)1 prese"lati01)~ . 
r un, cold hat)(b and fect. and latcr. a Ctlp of hot chocolate ;)re ingredients for ;)n 
inform;)] Chri~tmas caroling parly. 
TI,e 1·lays College·Community Orchestra recei,e. "p]llanse after il$ concNt in the Black and 
Gold It""",. 
Sigma Alpho Iota and Phi 1\1" Alpha pre· 
sent the CI"i""'a. Vespers. 
l\!;nc,,· Holl girls and their dates prepare for" 
carol ing tour. 
FREE COFFEE DAY 
;'Coffec?" Today. facult) members sene free coffee. the VUlon's Christ· 
11111$ gift to )OU. A~ Christlllll5 Illusic is heard throughout the l 'nion. a day 
of bU$) celebration begin5. 
During the morning a Chri<hm15 tree cleeorntcd "ilh greeting ca rds from 
campus organization~ is prescnk'{l 10 Dr. and 1\Ir$. Cunningham by the 
Ullion Committee. 
Chil{lren of student . and fac ult r fill tl l(' IOU11 /;C in the aftcruoon ~ IS ther 
enj oy 11 part)' held in thei r honor. 
tHler the concert III the Fort I-la)s State Ord~tra. dance mmic ;5 pro-
,·ide<! b) the Ph i 1\I U5 in the COO) Boom. The " Blue ChristrnM" (lance 
concludC! the [Ilion act ;, itiei! for the da),. 
Paula Sclouma~hcr. rCI>r~"'nl;n~ Ihe {Iniun I' ,{lltram Council. l>fr,enl< CI"j'11II3" 
ca rd Ir~ 10 Dr. and \1,, _ C"nninj!h~m. 
,\1 ,>. :\[c F.,rland '~n~~ c"f1ee 10 Jal1l~' Krpfrrle und Gerard 
0" 
Sin~inio: Chri 'll1I a~ c~ rol ,. !l.~ Concert Choir Ol'en~ th~ Christnlas 
c~leht~lio" in the \l cmori ul I Tnion 
"Fill ;1 "I'. "I,· •••• · ... \I r. K"llcr d.""r/"ll) I>oUr< coffee f,It I.p.n 
WicL;:tN U' Car) Sch"nlaw ""it. hi~ Wrn. 
'" 
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Sanla Clau, ~n1erta in ; children during the children', Chrislmas ]larly 
' pon"",ed h,. II", {On ion. 
CU'ler Hall ehri'l m. , bu llet hring, the girl" ont in /orc~ . 
Christmas is ,.Iso obsen-ed in the residences of . tudents and facult)', 
with Christmas trees. decorate(l windows. and special (l inneTS. Between 
classes. stlJ(len ts attempt to linish their shopping. then they e)(change 
gifts with close Iriends and pack lor the trip home. Christmas Oay finds 
the campus buildings slanding silen ll~ "ailing lor Ihe siudents 10 return 
from vacation. 
Student and facult)" children chew on cand)" canes and listen to a siory. 
The Cody Ro<>m is turned into a "Blue Chri.tma~" for Ih ~ 
celebration. 
;\Ir •. Helen Zimmerman. Dr. W. D. ~lordand. iJe'-erl)- Suchy, 
and Dr. Alden Fland"" examine (u,ter', Christmas Iree. 
The libr~ry c~r(1 calalol\ue ,~ kept bu~)· b)· .. uo.lent ~ fini <hing their resea ,cI, 
paper<. 
Midnight oil. b~ t minutc cr(IIllmins, nolcs, out lincs and library Tesenrc]" 
ereT) dar you ,;carch for knowledge and ~ kill. This search is 1Il1.de thruugh 
Ihe da~rOOI1lS. conlaets "ith in~tr uclo T;', the use of specialized instrul1lcnl~ 
and equipment and Ihe pe~i~lence of lour probing. As )"ou read about 
vi tamins and apply this kllo"ledge to planning Illenu!, as you mernorize the 
fo rmula~ and appl) them in experiments, as you learn the principles of 
leaching a child 10 rcad and apply the;;c priru;: iplc$ in the das,sroorn-allthC!!4l 
nnd Illorc-nid you in obtaining tha t which you se~k , rour education. 
Hro,,·.inll in the radio depar, ment. 
A grade .!Chool class ,·i.i" the lIIu<cum in For.)·th l.iluar)·. 
J ohn Ilcrland·. ··flight inlO EII)p"· i, ]>~,<nI daily by 
~ludcn1' checking out book<. 
J ohn Thorn~ han~. part 01 an "rl exhihit by Kaethc 
Kollwilz. 
Hrooh Kdlo~~. lIill Ohle,,,,,in. on,1 Phil Webher rUII thrOU llh .1 
hroadca,t in tilt" radio deparlmen'. 
2IJ 
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After Christmas \'acat ion and final test week, the second 
semester rolls around. You are again face<l witJl the process 
of enrollment and especially a new s),stem in Ihe Memorial 
Union which is puzzling on paper but much simpler in practice. 
Your schedule contains a new slate of classes, but ),OUT 
calendar is oeeupied with much the same e\'ents as first semester 
-~! winning basketball team, Dylan Todd, national billiards 
tournament, pitch or pinochle in the Arapahoe room, Lolle 
CosIer's Pantomime Circus, movies, meetings and man)" many 
others. 
Donna Lynn Case)' watches u Ihe photographer c ... tchee Mrs. 
Casey. Mrs. Whitmer, Mrs. Slurd and Mrs. lIarris cheering for 
their hu.band •. 
Diedr. Burandt and J ohn Harris per-
10m, al a '·arsily. 
Terry Jackson lines up a shot. 
KING AND QUEEN OF HEA RTS 
ARE CROWNED . 
Using the theme "With H Song in 1\1)' I-Ieart" the Union corn· 
mith:cs h:I\ ... planned big th inc:s ami busil)' (iI.'(;orutc the Black 
and Gold Ballroom for the S"eelhcart Ball. 
Larr) Kopke. ll1a~te r of ccrcm()nic~. in l rO(lucc~ the candidate! 
nll{1 l)rcscllts the printc~ and princcs$('~. Shirler Beder. Susan 
Heiler. Turn Fcllers and Darre ll Luthi. K~rcn $.:0.:1')' and lIoWllrt l 
Heidel. sclectcd I» 1>OI'uJar studen t "ole. arc nnrlounce(i K in;.; 
:lnd Queen uf Hearts. I'crform inj,: the coronat ioll honor i ~ 
Standlee V. I>alton . n~;:; i strar. 
Swe"lhcu1 Q''''cn candjdal~': Ka y J",\1a5<: he. lk.erly .suchy. 
S.ndr. Boo_. :'u~.n Kci lN. Shirley Heeler. Knen ~I)' and M, r. 
jorie Th}·/,uh. 
K,nj!: candid.' r<: Rod 1I .. lIon, Torn Fdl"u. Ralp h Il il",.,<, Rodg~, 
1{"I,I",n . Vertic .slcn1_cl. Dam·1I l."lhi and I[o .. 'ard R~idcl. 
Who " Ihe lucky girl I)a ' ~ 
.\Io_ icr ;. buying S W<'(!l h" .. , 
Ualilickrl< fo r ? 
, 




to a N,h 
(:arvlyn 1\(I. ler ~eal ~ Loyal T~ rnlOl c h~/ore Ire. tin g him 
ei~ar"II '" eo ilc!', 
BEI.OW· \"fr. Fro •• " 'o ,d, e< ,he e l"," " as Dca" Freeborn mark . 
,h .. '''1<' on ,I,,· hoard, 
"Thiny "",,,tld, '0 ~o: ' Hkha,d Gilc ltri_l. Erma . nd Ve ra Fro .. ke<:11 lab 
.s Rex Wil...:.n Ind Carol)n 1.000 km.n add ,ltdr l>etln;n . 
LEAP WEEK 
Leal) Week is here again, MaTch 22·28, and the tables are 
turned. You must carr)' booh , open doors, provide cigarettes 
for the men or face trial at 3:30 Tuesday and Thursdar in 
the Memoria l Union. 
The Bearded Joe ami Daisy Mae contest is in full S"' ing. 
With a penn y you mar cast a vote for JoLynn fredichon, 
l\larr Bowen. E1Serine Roth, Patricia Scheck, Linda Luke or 
Ann Estes for Daisy Mac. Bearded Joe candidales are: Ken 
Boomhower, Jim Goeken, 10hn Ha)"s, and Halph Walker. 
Leap Week is climaxed wi th the dance Frida)" night in the 
Black and Gold Ballroom. Elgerine Roth and Jim Goeken 
are presentc(1 pl lUlucs for Dais)" Mae lind Bearded Joe. 
Sponsored by the International Relations Club, returns from 
Leap Week, the Dai sy Mae and Bearded Joe contest and the 
dance are used 10 bring a foreign student to our campus. 
Bolo Sliliwell . l"n ident of 1.R.C.. presents lhe Daisy Mae and Bearded 
Joe pl allues 10 ~]ge r ine It<.>th and Jim Coeken. 
lIer l> 1I"l!.m"n 11Id Mary Terrell recd"e lite prize for lite !.>est 
costu me. 
But college is not all play, the biggest aspect is the serious, 
the academic side. Whether it be wri ting a term paper or work· 
ing out an experiment or student teaching, you are preparing 
for the attainment of your goal , an educati on. 
Your choice may he to become a teacher. You have ob· 
served instructors and their methods, now you have the oppor· 
tunity to practice these methods. 
Marilyn Wilkens displays cypress wood t<.> .ec<.>nd grders. 
U.e 01 the T·.qu~re i. explained by R<.>J.o.e rt Christi ans. 
Harlan Berland demonslrale! Ihe '(IUlre ruler. 
Knowledge i. power. 
Thi. budding arli !! i, hel red by Ilarbul Stephenson . 




:'>Ir. KeJler • • pla ins the operation of an adding machine. 
Throughout each department. each hour of the Jay, stu · 
dents are engaged in the pu rsuit of knowledge. Instructors 
throuf:h lecturi ng and anSI>'ering Iluestions guide the seareh· 
ing of students. 
The attainment of goals Ilepends upon the application of 
("adl of you in your study and research. 
I'rc"i"~ is bUI on~ ' tel' in Ihe production 01 dressmaking 
I"r \1i1drcd I'dcr.on and Donna Hein.e. 
A light modulator is Ihe object 01 
Donna Slevens' conccntralion. 
Dr. Doris Stage presents lack Stout the 
oUistanding chemistry SlUdenl award. 
Patience and "elbow' grease" are the ingredients ,,-hid! give this small table 
a smooth sur/ace lor Leland Opliger and Delmer Thibault. 
CharloHe llaker, LoRita Edward. and Dennis Urban look 
o,'er the textbooks in the curriculum lab. 
Sigurd Hasche" one of Ille world', greatest ~axopho ni "t s. seconJ from Ie/I. ,Iem. 
on<trates Ihe u<e of a keyless saxophone in teaching for llill Bowman, Pat Maddy 
and CharloHe Bahr. 
Folded by the hands 01 Kay ImMa.s.:he . nd 
Norn,.n Och, . the Leader brings you Ihe Clmpus 
news, 
Jerry Vance and Don Willig praClice • fe w " hoI licks" in 
olle 01 the music deparlment prac tice rooms. 
Ad","ced acting students Charlene 
Coet. and ROlbert Phillips wilh the 
assi.l.nce of JOlhn Chambel'$, pianist, 
pre'cnt thei r original "Recital for 
Three," AND TH EN SPRI NG 
As the weathe r warms and trees bud , ),our rnilld wanders to 
the outdoors. Steps become slower. The wind and snow are 
gone. Smiles IHC g ll )'er. You no longer hurry to the i\ lemorial 
Union for coHee hreaks but pau!e and lake parI in the gab 
sessions which again populate the ! idewalk and the edge of the 
fishpond. 
A con,'ertibk a prett y girl. a spring e"ening- what more Can a 
)'Olung man want ? 
The photographer ca tches thi s r ort lIays Stater cll·napping 
between classes. 
• 
The old ~Il ri ng goes " [n spring a roung man's fanc), turns 
to thoughts of . ," and 50 it would seem across the campus. 
Summer plans are made. Fi nals approach and the packing 
beg ins. Seniors look forward to Ihe forthcoming Senior Week 
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'" ROBLEE '" 
'" PEDWIN '" 
'" BUSTER '" 
BROWN 
• PROPR·BILT • 
YOUR SHOES 
Make You the Center of Attention 
. .. Featuring Styles by .. . 
O. K. BAKER SHOES 
Phone MA-4.43 16 
• AIR STEPS' 






• G LAMOU R DEBS' 
Good Food, of Course 
THE LAMER HOTEL 
Hays, Kansas 
S. W. LAMER - R. R. CLARK 
"Over Thirty Years of Service in Kansas" 
Phone MA.4-347I 
Phone MA-4-20 16 
1200 Main 
B I LLI NGER'S BAKERY 
Distributors o f 
SUNBEAM BREAD 
209 West lOth 
22J 
--\ 
DAN'S DRIVE IN CAFE 
Food You W ill Enjoy ... at Prices You Can Afford 
PHONE MA-4-4429 HWY. 40 BY-PASS 
(Seated at the piano iJ Mrs. Hayer Roberts) 
THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 
The Music Headquarters of Western Kansas 
PHONE MA-4-1418 714 MAIN 
OLDHAM SALES COMPANY 





Phone MA-4-2547 10th and Allen 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE INN 
"Home of Good Food-
Where Students Meet and Eat" 
Inside and Outside Service 
Phone MA·4·995S 4th "nd Main St . 
Enriched Semolino Flo ur 
Made by 
HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS 
"A Western Kansas Product" 
Phone MA-4-28 12 133 East I Qth 




Everyday Low Prices 
"Good Things to Eat" 
Delivery Service 
Phone MA -4-2574 2 19 West 10th 
Best Wishes From 





Picture Framing Headquarters 
Complete Interior 
Decorating Service 




Serving Northwest Kansas 
Live Better 
Electrically 
CENTRAL KANSAS POWER CO. 
Phone MA-4-3437 
4 STU CLEANERS 
"'I' 
MASTER CLEAN ERS 
Featuring the DRIVE·IN WINDOW 
for Your Convenience 
"Known for BeHer Cleaning" 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone MA-4-2018 201 West 8th 
til East 11th 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
"Serving the Middle West" 
PHONE MA-4-20 I I 806 MAIN 
HARKNESS PHARMACY 
In Hays Over Fifty Years 
Candies and Toilet Articles 
Magazines 
Ice C rea m Drugs 
PHONE MA-4-252I 715 MA IN 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 
SHEAFFER AND ESTER8ROCK PENS 
GREETING CARDS 
SPALDING SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
CAMPUS 
BOOK STORE 
Phone MA-4-26I I 
Phone 
MA-4·3b45 
THE FARMERS STATE BANK 
Strength '" Safety '" Service 
lOtlns of All Types 
MEMBER OF F.DJ.C. 














FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Brings You the 








F jr~ t National Bank lias now imtalled file mod lully electronic, most ad-
vanced bank bookkeeping machine /lv il ilable 10 give you the m,sl 
modern bank service with ELECTRO NIC accuracy. too ! Now made pos-
sible th rough the wonder.working Burroughs Electronic Bookkeeping 
Machine now in opera tion in our bank. Come in dnd let us show you 
how it p/lys morc Ih il l! ever to bank (It First N"lional Bank. 
M~mber I'"cdera l Depo81t [nsura nc" Corpora tion 
PHO NE MA·"·2587 100 1 MAIN 
~RN~BSTER." 
WeLCH S 
"Th e Diamond and Silver Center 
of Western Kansas" 
PHONE MA-4-38I 0 LAMER BLDG. 





GERALD A. KARLIN 
705 Main 
GOODWIN SPORTING GOODS 
Sports Equipment That Scores 
Phone MA-4.2419 119 West 11th 
Complete line of Building Materials 




Phone MA·4·33I 5 126 East 11th 
'2·4·6·8 ... WHAT DO WE APPRECIATE l' 
FOOD AND THIS fresh. 
clean taste ~ 
Noth ing 
does it like 
Seven-Up! 
It' s Off to the Game 
and 




PHONE MA-4-4322 NORTH VINE 
THE JACK AND JILL SHOP 
Everything for Infants and Girls 
Boys' Wear-From One to J uniors 
Toys-Infants' Furniture 
PHONE MA 4-3021 I 100 MAIN ST. 
LYNCH 
TEXACO SERVICE 
The Co l lege'~ Handiest 
Station lor Complete 




Typewriters School Supplies 
Office Supplies Stationery 
Fi ling Cabinets 
Art Supplies Leather Goods 
MARKWELL STATIONERY CO. 
PHONE MA 4-461 I 1010 MAIN ST. 
Phone MA 4-9984 8th and Ash 
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IN NORTHWEST KANSAS 
IT'S THE NEWS 
THE HAYS DAILY NEWS 
Printing? The News Printery Prints Everything! 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 




T -,, ' , , f( , _" " 
Ja zz, L l assic~, 
Radio or Silence! 
. . ." I '~ ,,' ':In ._Ie \0 be played 
,\ ""~'h li,,- .,I ... " o l'i ,,] Union pub-
, ! ,. ,I ";n t ~ 
II To Present 
I-lonors Recital 
'1 ;" - I ~ ,. "u, ! ' , ' ,, : ,,-i:', L 1"-', 
r II I;, ;, '" ' ''' , ~ :.~ ~ )' :n. in 
J 'n 1-"" .\ ".1 "'" iuon. 
Phone MA 4-361 1 
HAVENER'S 
Fo r the Particular Man 





I ; I AVENER'S 
Styled to Su;t the 
COLLEGE MAN 
8th and Main St. 






H a rd ware 
Appliances 
Ammunition 
A Comer M Fashio" 
Pho"e MA 4_472 7 11th a"d Mai" 
PhoM MA 4-201 8 2 15 Wed 10th 
231 






"Across From the Campus" 
"Your Family Grocers" 
Food That Pleases THE TIGER GRILL 
Phone MA 4-2 5 1 I 235 West 10th PHONE MA 4-9925 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing and Shoes for the Entire Family 
Shop in Our Basement for Home Furnishings 
PHONE MA 4-4513 1003 MAIN ST. 
Youngstown Kitchens Plumbing and Heating 
Delta Power Tools 
PHONE MA 4-5646 900 MAIN ST. 
704 PARK ST. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Graduating Class 
of 1959 
and 
to the Students 
of Fort Hays State 
W e Have Appreciated Your Business 
MORRISON JEWELRY 
Phone MA 4-42 12 107 West lOth 
Smart C lothes 
for 





PHONE MA 4-2914 1107 MAIN ST. 
Fc.r All Your Mllsicli l Needs 
See Us First 
Included in the l on9 List Of F ... mQu$ Names Are: 
Baldwin Pi<'lno$ lind Organs 
Columbi .. "nd Molorola Stereo 
Marlin Band Instruments 
La Duea Accordions 
Also 
A Complete line of Musical Accessories 
MUSIC MANOR 
Exclusive Music Store 
Phone MA-4-6324 207 Wed 10th 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 
Phone MA 4_2533 126 West 12th 
2Jl 
DILLON'S FOOD STORE 
" Finest Food Store in Northwest Kansas" 
Phone MA-4-5656 109 West 7 th 
---.: .. ~ 
-. ... 
Buick Pontiac Cadillac 
BEN F. DREILING, INC. 
Phone MA-4-253I 108 Edst 13th 
"4 
FOX THEATER 
Show Place of the Midwest 
Home of Cinemascope and 
PHONE MA-4-4567 
Stereophonic Sound 
1202 MAIN ST. 
1.", .. ,,111 
MEMBER AUTOMOTIVE ENGINE RE8U ILDERS ASSN. 
300 East 8th 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Phone MA-4-34 15 
SAND W 
SUPPLY CO., INC. 
"We Sell Satisfaction" 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Genuine Replacement Parts 
Tools and Equipment 
Dealer Machine Shop Service 









Dealers Who Are Ready to Serve You 
Phone MA-4-4710 124 East 8th 
FELLERS 
SERVICE STATION 
"Always the Best fo r Less" 
Drive a Ways and Save 




PHONE MA-4-34 13 1011 FORT Sf. 
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
Two Stores to Serve You 
Fea turing Modern and Provincia l Fu rniture 
Phone MA-4. 2589 229 W est 10th 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 




Yo.,'U jump ( 0 ' joy .. 1I. n 
you ;.y o"e of '''It 
delie;o" ' . nutritio". 
_ ~'-i-"U mi lt, •• Id . h, k!'S, !>13de 
I p""non' ,h;ck. jUllI tile 
~. ay you like 'em. ""Ih 
Dairyq.-n tho-f. ~I~r 
tall in,. ","I t.. for you. 
Lno b u enine. too! 
C.",. S. f., • 'fut TOO ... r, 
Dry Cleaning. Laundry 
Pick Up and Delivery 
Phone MA-4-3429 126 West 9th 
SCHEUFLER SUPPLY COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
Wholesale Distributors 
Automotive, Industrial, Oil Field 
and Construction Trade 
With Slore~ 
HAYS-GREAT BEND-DODGE CITY- GARDEN CITY 
RUSSEll-LARNED- l YONS-HUTCHINSON 
NORTHWESTERN TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
HARLEY L. RHOADS 
Phone MA-4-2565 113 East 12th 237 
238 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Ford and Edsel Sales and Service 
PHONE MA-4-34 11 
Every Year d Year of Progress 
Every Reveille Reflects the 
Goals and Standa rds 
of 
FORT HAYS STATE 
and 
Every Year Finds the 
ABC DRUG STORE 
More Firmly Established as 
the Drug Store of Choice 
PHONE MA_4.2523 1007 MAIN 
528 EAST 8th 
RADIO KAYS 
------
Phone MAA -2578 
TELEVISION 
2450 Ha ll 
JEP'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 
B. F. GOODRICH AND LEE TIRES 
14-HOUR SERVICE 
TANK WAGON SERVICE 
PHILLIPS bb PRODUCTS 




















HUMB URG HARDWARE 
INC. 
Gas and Electric Appliances 
Everyth ing for the Home 




Floor Cove rings 
Phone MA-4-3311 119 West lOth 
HARTMAN OIL CO_ 
Firestone Tires 
Guaranteed Recapping 
Budget Terms Availa b le 
"SAVE W ITH SAFETY" 
PHONE MA-4-2700 EA ST HW Y. 40 
For All Types of Haircuts 
See 
Red 's Three Barbers 
RED'S BARBER SHOP 
PHONE MA-4-212b 1002 MAIN 
HOUSTON LUMBER COMPANY 






Phone MA-4-391 I 807 Allen 
SCHLEGEL'S 
For the Best in: 
G uns 
Fis hing T adle 
Sporting Goods 
Hobby and C raft Supplies 
W ESTERN WEAR LEATHER GOODS 
Phone MA-4-2812 133 East 10th 
FELTEN TRUCK LINE 
Daily Service Between ..• 
KAN SAS CITY - WICHITA - SALINA _ COLBY 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS 
loe",1 and Nationwide Household Good Moving 
THEN ... and NOW-The Bed in Reliable Service 
Phone MA-4-3427 117 West 6th 
Mrs. Neylon and George select a card for th"t 
special oeC<'Is;on. 
FORT HAYS PHARMACY 
Rex.1I 
Sealtest Ice Cream 
Your Friendly Drugstore 
PHONE MA 4-3469 217 W EST 10th 
TED'S PRAI RI E STEAK HOUSE 
Tender J uicy Steaks 
Pan Fried Chiden 
Shrimps 
Chicken in d Box to Go 
Sunday 12 Noon Till 2 P.M. - 5 P,M. Till 10 P.M. 
Closed on Friday 
Phone MA-4-9933 Hwy. 40 - I Mile West 
PRI NTCRAFT, INC. 
HA YS, KANSAS 
W he re Printi ng Is a Business, 
Not a Sideline 
PHONE MA-4-2576 230 WEST 9th 
Your Representati ves 
fo, 
L. G. BALFO UR CO. 
CLASS RINGS - DIPLOMAS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS - TROPHIES 
AND MEDALS 
2<' 
E. R. MOORE 




ARE BETTER Yearbooks 
You Too Can Have the Best 
Phone MAA-4B38 Box 443 
Hays , Kansas 
TH E GUERCIO STUDIO 
Distinctive Photog raphy 
PHONE MA"·23 I 0 117 EAST 8th 
Best Equippe d in State . . . 
fo r COLOR PHOTOGRAPH Y 
Phone MA-4·3727 218 West 8th 
CHRYS LER , PLYMOUTH and IMPERIA L 
Factory Authorize d Sales and Se rvice 
RUPP MOTOR COMPANY 
PHO NE MA" ·2219 113 EAST 12th 
~J. 
-. 
Hays' Finest Eating Place 
ANGELUS C AFETE RIA 
PHONE MA-4.2325 6th AND OAK STREETS 
GAMBLES 
Bob Hoff shows Charles B,,,y "nd Debor"h 
the "dv""t"ges of " Coron"do W"sher 
"nd Dryer "5 CI",ence Riedel look on. 
PHONE MA .... 21 1 115 WEST 11 th 
Bring refreshment into play 
have a Coke 
PHONE MA.4.2614 
Adjacent to the Campus 
the College Market 
Is a Handy Stock-Up 




VEGETABLES AND MEATS 
Open 
8,00 A.M. Tal 8,00 P.M. 
Sunday 
8,)0 A.M. Tal 1,00 P.M. 
),00 P.M. Tal ],00 P.M. 
For Any Sport or at Any Sport 
Coca-Cola's for You 




20 I EAST 12th 
AI Pfannenstiel and Ronald Ca llidwell take t ime to chat with /I college student at 
the College Marht. 
AL'S COLLEGE MARKET 
Ph one MA-4-63 I 0 507 WEST 7th 
a 1M A.!~ I ' ' 







Lincoln - Jeep - Mercury 
Sales and Service 
FOR A REALLY GOOD ROOT BEER-
TRY, A AND W ROOT BEER 
Frosty - Man - Frosty 
A AND W ROOT BEER 
DRIVE IN 
Phone MA-4-5713 EAST 8th 







For Pla nned Future Security 
"Take a New 'Leas' on Life" 
Ca ll 
ARTHUR J. LEAS 
NEW YORK LI FE 
Phone MA-4-4652 405 West 5th 
Paper 
Toys 
SCHOOL SUPPLY, INC . 
12 1 East Eleventh Street 










Phone MA 4-2839 
I!bf / 
I'IIOT'OS 
/1' IARn }, ~f 
109 East 11th 
ANN'S DRESS SHOP 
H ome of J antzen Sportswea r 
PHONE MA4-l1 16 





See Us for 
Re tll Estate 
. ,d 
In sur tlnce 




Throw Away Your Tubs 
Let the Laundromat 
SUDS YO UR DUDS 
PARK DRIVE LAU NDROMAT 
Phone MA-4-99' 4 
Second Door Nort h of the 
Ctlmpus Book Store 
Gett ing re~dy to en joy ... me~ 1 at the EI Patio Cafe are Ruth Sum -
mers, Bob George, Pat Eilers, and Ken G riffin. 
EL PATIO CAFE 
"Clean lines s" 
Is Our Ke y Wo rk 




A and W Drive 
ABC Drug Store 
AI's College Markel 
Angelus Cafeteria 
Ann's Oren Shop 
Billinger 's Bakery 
Butler's Furniture 
Campus Bool: Store 
Centrlll Kansas Power Co. 
Cross Shop 
Da iry Queen 
Ddn's Drive In Cafe 
Dil lon's Food Store 
Drees Cleaners 
Dreili ng , Ben F. 
Duckwall Stores 
Hey Studio 
EI P",tio Cafe 
Farmers State San l: 
Fellers' Service Station 
Felten Truck Line 
Finch's 
First National Bank 
Fort H"ys Pharmacy 
Fox Theater 
Gagelman Motor Co. 
Gam bles 
Goodwin Sporting Goods 
Grass Brothers Grocery 
A 
244 Guercio Stl,ldio 
238 Hardman Lumber Co. 
243 Harkness Pharmacy 
242 Hartman Oil Co. 
245 Hays Building and Loan 
223 Hays City Flour Mills 
240 Hays Coed-Cola Bottling Co. 
227 Hays Music Co. 
226 Havener's 
233 Hinkhouse Insurance Center 
237 Home Furnihne Co. 
224 House of Color 
234 Houston lumbe r Co. 
231 Humburg Hardware 
234 Jack and Jill Shop 
228 Jame s Motor Co. 
242 Jep's Supe r Service Station 
245 K.A.Y.S. 
227 Kessler Cleaners 
236 Kobler Nash Motors 
241 L. G. Balfour Co. 
225 Lamer Hotel 
228 larry's Studio 
241 lynch Te xaco Service 
235 Mann's I.G.A. 
238 Markwell's 
242 Ma ster Cleaners 






LIFE - HEALTH 
ACCIDENT - HOSPITAL 
MAJOR MEDICAL AND GROUP PROTECTION 
Call or Write 
C. J. LINDAHL, District Manager 
Phone 569 450 Fourth Street 
Phillipsburg, Kansas 
Woodll\en Accident 
Jnd Life (oll1p.1nv , 
L;//colll, Nebm skll 
242 Morrison Jewelry 
229 Music Manor 
227 News Publishing Co. 
240 New York Life Insurance, Art leas 
236 Northwestern Typewriter Co. 
225 O. K. Saker Shoes 
243 Oldham Sales Co. 
224 O'loughlin Motor Sales 
231 Park Drive Laundromat 
245 Penney, J. C. 
236 Philip Hardware 
225 Pink Pony Flower Shop 
240 Printcraft, Inc. 
240 Red 's Barber Shop 
230 Rupp Motor Co. 
244 S. and W. Supply Co. 
239 Scheufler Supply Co., Inc. 
238 Schlegel 's 
237 Seven-Up Bottling Co. 
236 Sweetbriar 
242 Taylor Publishing Co. 
223 Ted's Prairie Ste ak House 
245 Tiger Grill 
230 Varsity Bowl 
225 Vern Webster Jewelers 
230 Wiesner's De pt. Store 
226 Western School Supply 
226 Woodme n life (Lindahl) 


































Alpha L.mbd. Dell. 
Alpha I'~i Omega 
Band and Majorencs 
Bra_s Choir 
C."' I'U ' Boo~ters . __ 
Canlerbury Club 
Chancery Club 
Ch~",i <Ir}· Club .. 
Chc~s Club 
ChriSli.n Church Council 
Chri.li.n Youlh Fello,,·shi p 
Chu n: h of the Nazarene 
Cl ar; n ~t Choir 





Delt . £I",lon 
French Club 
For. 1I.)·s Sinltcrs 
Fr~hman Men·s Quarlcl 
AII>"rr>on. F. W 
Alm'1 ui .,. £. C. 
ArI"'~n. E.hel 
Ibilcy. J oan 
Ha,hou,. Eliuobclh 
nar1llQ lorn~w. l.eland 
lIu",",. I" ,·, 
IJee~I,·)· , Alice 
Hed. Gerold 
lIed'rld. J"I", 
1U $;,ke,,"u,~. Lila 
1101/.''', K. ,herine 
ll roach. U. W 
Brook". 1)0) Ie 
Il rook_. II. U. 







116. 1\7 B' 
























I •. 0; 
14 




ilu l"lle". Hiehord 12. 8-1. 96. 113. I" 
Cain. Hid,ard I ·' 
Campbell. Marc 1·1 
Chull"ill. llo mJd 14. 82 
Clark. C. Cha,les II. 82 
Clark. Thai"c H. 00. 82 
Coder. Il ah,., V. 12. 69 
Collin<. I'al I I 
Cook. F.ance' I< 
Cook. Kennelh H 
Coul'JOn. ;\Iarion I. 
C,aine. Eug~"c [4. 69. 73. 106 
Cu""in""a,,,. ,\ 1. C. 5. 19 1. 199.200.203.211 
Da iey. Billy C. 
D.hon. ,. V 
1),,;d>OII . Cordon 
Dal i~. C.)·nelle 





Fd ' t n. Lucille 




G.,,,ood. J ohn 
G.aber. I'aul 
Grilli'h. "aul 






Acre, Frallci, L [)od~c Ci.y. Jr. 
Ada,"<. Carl V .• 5 •. F,allci •. So. 
Adalll<. "'ludene D .• Uly»e'. So. 
Ad'i an. Glenn c.. Trousdale, Sr. 
12. 
1'1 
76. 00. 215 
I . 
I< 
I •. 110 
I •. 78 
14.80.31 
75. 
















," I. IG5 
44. 8G 
101. 120. 125 
00 
ORGA N IZAT IONS IN D EX 
G.mm. Ddta 
Guman Club 
Home F..., Club 
lIonOI"$ Seminar 
Int crnational Rela,ions Clut. 
Kappa i\lu Epsilon 
··K·· Club 













I'.E. ~lajors Club 
I'h i Dd.a Kappa 
























FACU LTY IN D EX 
Har,i<. )[arrha 15 
Ilea. her. hck N. 15 
lIandon. Gene'-a 15. 79, 107 
lI "rr~n. Llo)-d 15 
Hoffman. )Iuinc 15. 79. 10:; 
lIopkin <. ~ [ ahcl 13 
110"0". Lill,u,", 15. 1%. 
" Il " If rna II. ltal"h 15. 82 
KCI' ing. w. E. 13. 8.~ 
" elkr. William 15. lli. 2][. 218 
,", ,,,chu m. Harri", 15. 79. 201 
Kirk land. \la rl in 15. Ill. 195. 85. 86 
Lacey. \la t.'"' 15. 91 
l..a"",um. Ni,a 13. 195. 200 
Leonard. Thelm. 15 
I..."ill. }( icha,d 15 
t;"dner. I'aulint 15 
M.d)onald. Hd"n 15 
,\I ul,onc)·. S.anley I:, 
.\l arcu<. Hichard 15 
)l aq,lc. Hoix-.! 16 
.\la ,_hat!. • ;,n(""iI 16. 110 • 81. 98 
\[n,i. Kcnn •• h 16. 98 
\l arlin. • ;d"·'n 16. 69 
Man in. John 16. 73 
.\IcCarroll. Ro_dl ~ 15 
.\lcu. rlnc}". £. N. 12. 83 
\kC .... rncll. Wa)·ne 15. 169. Ii! 
,\kFarla"d. Alice 15. 2<1 
,\ lt Fnrland. lIellry 15. &) 
)kK~,·. D"n"i$ 15 
.\Ic ~c;l. Ed~or ,. 15. liZ. 169, Iii 
)[id,ich. lIu.h 16 
.\ Iordand. W. D. IZ.212 
.\[oni<. Gcraldin~ 16 
.\[ ')I,i'<ln. Alice 16 
.\[o·ier. Elilab",h IJ 
,\ 10". l oci 16 
Mo)-",!. E. ·Edwin 16 
Nc! oon. Hex 16. 82 
N",,,,nll. 10hll 16. 152 
NUll. Kalharine 16. i4. I.) 
Q<"orne. [\ic!,ard 1(. 
O' erton. Hieh.,d 16 
l'.lrllcr. lIorold 16 
Pa,i,h. Verna 16. 77.69 
I'arrioh. ":;o.don 16 
I'l> i1lill'l. CI)"dc [G. 82 
I'rvc.or. D., id 16 
Ilay. Jo;e l'h II. 16 
Il ci 'h. Frc, leric 16. 186 
ST U D ENT IN D EX 
AI" .. ,-. LUf ilie II .• l'u,L. :-. •. 
AI loin .. \la"d v .. (lui" ..... :-0. 
AI,lrieh. De,\"'''" \ .. Gurlidd. ~. 
,\ll en. l)Ojlla ld 1'1 .. lI ul(<>'''". r r 
Allen. Laura I .. 11 ,11 Cil). Sr. 







I'hi EI. Sigma 





Se,-cnlh Ca,·a lry 
Sigma Al pha lola 
Sigma Theta Epsilon 
Si,ma Pi Sigma 
SNEA 
S. uden. Aff.ir, 
S.uden. Council 




















85. 86. 87 
" 109 
Womcn's Le adership Organiurlion 
Won'en·, Recrealion Organiu.ion 






1lC)·nolds. Ilo .... rd 16. 80 
R,ce. J """') 16 
Richard<. Rokrr 16 
R,chard...,n. [',n 16 
Rci~el. ,\ nd.t"· 
" 
16 
Hoger<. J(lI", II. 16. 97 
lIoger<. Kalherine 16. 103 
Sackcll. ~a", 16. 78. 99. 195 
Schl"ich. Ph)·lli. 16 
&hIllUI., I. l . 16. 80. 82 
~h,od .... Elron 16. 00 
~0". 1 ,. O. 16 
::;C,)". Hurh 16.92. 189 
~inlon'. Kennelh n 
Sim_. \\'anJ li. 00 
5pan~I",. Hol""1 l . n. 102. III 
S'age. 1)0,ii n. 69. 106. Ill. 218 
Sn ,t. janie' II. 
S'c ,n bcr~. George 
S.one'. II ..... I.! 17. 75. 82. 
Stouffe'. J ean 
5,oul. I)onald E. 
!-IOU •. Hol""!a 
:;'lro"l>. LI"Vra 




TI,,,",I'_"". I. w. 
Thorn_. Jul", 
T031""". Hol,,·rla 
Toal -on. \\ ilo",,1I1 
Tom3l1ek, t;, ... ld 
"" 
ArLen·n. 'Ia,!,:a,el 
Walka. 'I , 
\\ all...·,. ;\",1 
\\ all. C~",,,,· II. 
Wall~,_,,·,h. \1 "lIi~ 
\\ all..i,,_. hall 
Wdl_. jam ... 
W,·h). H. L. 
Wid,,·. )I ari,· 
"'deox. liI,old E. 
\\'ill.:in_. '" ill i.", 
\\ illard. Hull. 
\\ ill. C .\ . 
\\ ill. 11.<>1 ... " 
",,,,,d. W C. 
", ,,,,,,,·r. L. D. 
, utlman-. lIa)",o",1 
Ah",.II. l'h,II", II. \ IIIlt"na . .'o. 
'\ "'0_. 1),an,· K . li n),. Fr. 
17. 75. 79. 200 
17 
84. 89. 100. 152 























17. ,8. 8.5. 101 
17 
I' 
17. G9. 82 
3. 110. 208 
Ii. 82 
~1. 171. li3 
5 1. 83. 8<>. 90 
102. IH. 206 
,\ "'"1111.,·,,. 11 .. 1,·" \1. . O_lu. 1'10""0). l l"d. 5 1 
A"d ~r><·II. 
A"der,.·n. 
1\ ,'"'''.' '' W .. E.b .. n. Fr. 





Jl ndc ... on. Cah'in H .. l3urdeu. So. 44. lOS. IG;. 
,Inderwn. C. Jean. En~lc"ood. Colo .. Fr. M. 125 
,I nder...,n. Eugene W .. K in,.le~· . PG 69. 187 
,\nde",.,n. Jer!")' D .. Kinslcy. Sr. 20. 83. 155 
.. I",kr;on. Ka,hlee" H .. Jame.to,,·n. So. 44. S3 
89.112. 123. 147 




Lar!")' K .• !loxie. So. 
Linda L.. SCQlt Cit)· . So. 
. l lenill C .. Quinter. Jr. 
Rollen 1.. Kinsle)·. Sr. 
4-1 . 126 
4-1. 101. 125 
". 20. 76. 118 
Ander""n. Vernol N .. Smolon. Sr. 
:Indr~~~ . K)"le W .• Hoxie. Sr. 
Ankle. i)a,id D. Alwood. So. 
An_ehutl. Car)" K .. Ru,w,U. Jr. 
,1",ehUl'. Normo" C .. Dorrance. Fr. 
Antrim. Dunna K .. ."-alina. So. 
178 
'" ZO 
" 54. 74 
54. 113 
44. 82. 91 
105. 125. 151 
44. 157 ,Ippel. lIenjamin F .. Carfie]'1. So. 
,Ippl,·pl e. Sher)1 D .. Bird Cit)". Fr. 
Archer. Jerald J .. Norton. Jr. 
,Iren_man. Ben II .. Kin.l e)". Und o 
,Irmbru _t er. Irene J .. Ellis. Fr. 
,Irnold. J~an. Ilin"ea!,oli<. PC 
,Irno ld. Richard c.. "edicine Lod!,;e. 
54. 90. 123 





.. 1,1,. Lda J.. \hnkato. Fr. 
'\-h lo) Or!"n E .. Di~h,on. Fr. 
.I_hcraft. Calen B .. lla) • . So. 
.I_heraft. Ri,. J .. Corham. Sr. 
·1,111(\0. Kirk B .. Bellc,ill •. Fr. 
'\.h"""h. Rohert ,I .. . \laekS\ille. So. 
lurand. Y,-ra P .. Hard)'. Nebra,b. Fr. 
'Iu-hun. "I,id ,-" K .. lIugolon. Fr. 
·Iu_,in. John .\1. Carden Cit)". So. 
.1,,_lin. Halph T .. ~.tanta. Jr. 




" 20. 72. 99 
5·1. 96 
" 




Bulman. R(\ben J.. Crinnell. Jr. 34. 113 
143.164.165.190 
Bahl. D",,,,I,, L.. Hap. L:"cI 5·~ 
Bahl. Kt"rr.- L.. lIa),. ~r. 20. 72. SO. 81 
Bah",. Elde." 1-1 .•• I lamota. fro 5·~ 
Bak,·r. Charl<>lIe A .. I'lain'illt". :30. ,1-1. 86 
120. 1 ·~7. 201 2N. ZI8 
B.hr. J"lm H .. 
Bahr. \lulh ,I .. 
Abilen~. Fr. 5~. 127 
Wilmore. Fr. 5~. 92. 101 
B.lI. Janice .\1.. Ha". Fr. 
125. 142. 189 
;'.1. 83. 90. 103 
122.147 
Ballard. Cheld E .. Ha'iland. ~r. 
Ibrd"l. Budd)' \\.. Coldwater. ~r. 
BaH'i-. (;L~"~" F .. Gre (' n-hurl'. Jr 





Baln·lt. Eu~t"n,· 1... lh". Fr. 
" ~I. 1~3. 155 Iben", ·. Hod!\<")' T .. \ t"" Cil)· . So. 
Bar.t"", . !/,·nr.- F .. . \1ack"i lle. Jr. 
Bal,I",I",,,,·,,. i'l,illi!, L. Glt"O! Bend. Fr. 
Bart"". Dunal,1 L. Lilli,. Hi 'er .. "-r. 
J:~n"n . B Bruce. lillie Hi'er. I'nel . 
B.,-,·. I!,-I(, L HUlel. Jr. 3·1 . 7,\ 
B~_~all. lib,·" J .. lIa)" . ~o. 
Ib·"aIL (;e"r~e D .. :;Oharon ::-priJ\~'. Jr. 
BJ-~all. \Ian K .. Ha) •. Fr. 
Bau,'r. Charl!"_ IL Hud_on. ~r. 
Bau.-r. K,' nt B .. I'a"'nee Hock . Fr. 
lIau",.nn. i)"nni_ 1.. .. Irr in~ton. Jr. 
Balllllfalk. Clara II.. ·\I" ood. Fr . 
Bau"'rLl(k,·r. Tboma_ J .. Gorham. Fr. 









5 1. 10; 
In 
Ball_. \\ i],na K. LaCro __ e. Jr. 3-1. i·l. 125 
lIa,lo"r. F J,'alllle. lIu~o""" Jr. 3,1 
B,·a!. ( :-' ue. (;"'Jt Bend. Fr. 51. 92. 188. 189 
B,·al. Jh· rI><"rt E .. Il llt~hin-.,)Il . So. 01\ 
Bea". Hie'hard \~ C"ld,,'.t,'r. ~v ·1·1. % 
B,·a!!). Ju_tin,· L. 0.1,,,,,,,,. Jr. 3~. 91. 122 
130.201. 202. 203 
Ilea'~r. Lar!")' E.. Quint,·r. Fr. 
Be,hard. Le."n C. Crainfield. ~o. 











Beck. Bernice 1' .. BurdCII. Jr. 
B,..,k. 1I0kr! C. Bunlell. ~o. 
Becker. Lar!")' W Hu,,(']l. Fr. 
Bt"ekham. Carvl :- .. Burrton. Fr. 
Bc-.:k",.n. 1.,·v F .. Norlon. So. 
Brckwilll. Clionc 1' .. Larned. Jr. 
Brrelwr. Luwdl K .. Hill Cit)'. Fr. 
Bt«her. L)nn ~ .. !l ill Ci,). Sv. 
Beeler. Shirle)' 1\ .. Rand.ll. Jr. 
lido,!' Charle_ n .. li ay" . Fr. 
Bdon. Gerald G .. !l ap. Fr. 
Behrend_. Larr)' I)" Randall. Fr. 
Beli_le. Jeri_ J.. Larned. Fr. 
55. 126 
'15. 127 




100. 133. 209 
Beli,le. Judy 1-. Wichita. Fr. 55. 199. 206. 207 
Bell. Karen A .. _\l o5<'Ow. So. 
Bell. Honald W .. !la) •. So. 





Bemis. Perr)' F .. Ha)·s. Jr. 
Bender. DvnalJ W .. l\1mena. Fr. 




151 , 2(» 
Benne!!. Larr)" C .. Russell. So . 
Be<Jughcr. Ehon E .. Go"e. So. 
Be<Jugher. John W .. Grinnel l. Sr. 
lIe<Ju~her. Max C .. Grinnell. Fr. 
Bergman. Paul E .. Osborne. Fr. 
Berland. Harlan L.. Damar. Sr. 
Bernriller. Jo Ann. Newton. So. 
Berry. Jerry ~ I.. Plain,'ilk Fr. 





20. 81. 143 
160, 161. 217 




Ber!")'. William A .. Copeland. So. 
lle)'erlein. Adoll,h L I'hillipsbur!,;. Jr. 
Bia)·s . Paul M .. Husscll. Jr 
Bieber. Aloi. Ie. Kin.le)'. Sr. 
Bieker. Jo),ce .\\.. H.y,. So. 
lIigham. Donald C .. Randall. Jr. 
Billinger. Irene F .. Clyde. Jr. 
76.98 
34. 108 
20. 45. 93. 99 
·15. 113. 120 
3·1. 93. 127 
177. 179 
Billing •. ,'IIanette C .. WaK~..,ney. Fr. 
Birney. Elmer C. Salanla. Fr. 





Birzer. Enin G .. ElIin,,·ood. Fr. 
Bi.hv]!. Blair c.. Hus..,ll. Jr. 
Bi."in!,;. DonalJ E .. !lal's. ~r. 20. 72. 
Bizek. Cilariolle J.. LaCro.",. Jr. 
Blain. Sle,'e ~L Colh)". Fr. 







" 102 155 
55 
Blake. Che!")'ll K .. Hush Center. Fr. 55.125 
Illake. W. Ter!")· . Hu.h Cemer. Unc I. ·15.171 
Blauer. Ead H .. Phillip.I",,!':. Jr. 119 
Blecha . Cloria K .. Woodston. So. 45. 105. 125 
Illovn'er. Jamcr W .. Leba""n. Fr. 55 
Blubau!,;h. Jamn J .. l'hillip.hurg. Fr. 55. 127 
IJ.obbill. Kennelh E .. Sublelle. l r. 35.98 
lJ.oe,;e. Donald C .. Seward. So. 45 
Bvllin~er. Conslance J .. Hill Cit)". Sr. 20. 79 
Bom~a"lncr. Robert ~I.. p.lco. Jr 34 
HOllg"'t~. JaneHe c.. EIIi • . Fr. :;:;. 113. 123 
Booi . Criss C .. ~I aeks,'ille. Fr. 127 
Boomhower. Kcnneth D .. !lvisingloll . Fr 55 
lloo n(·. Lois .\ 1.. Dighlon. Sv. 
Boor. JerO'"e L Claflin. Sr. 
Boo, . Salldra ~I.. lla) •. So. 
161. 216 
125. 133. 189. 209 
20 
,,:;. 86. 10·1. 1'18 
149. 207. 215 
Booth. Carol J .. LaCro.,e. Fr. 
Bordewick. J ohn L.. Seward. Fr. 
Bon·11. ."-Ila,cn K .. ~hie1d". Jr. 
Bor!,;er. ~lclba r.. Nes' Cil;-. Sr. 
lJo.kr. Carol)·n A .. Oherlin. Sr. 
Uo-ton. Brian K .. Ells"·o rth. UncI. 
Bo,,"en . • Ipllla 0 .. Burdcu. Sr. 
Ho,,"en . . ll aO)· E.. Hal'S. So. 
100. 125. 199 
55. 171 
3:;. 115. 120 
21. 72. 73 
21. 91. 216 
55 
20 
45. 102. 103 
119. 153 
Bowie. ,Inn. Han"lon. ~. 45 
Bo"man. K. Cerald. Rus...,lI. So. '1:;. 127 
Bowman. William r.. CodclI. Jr. 35. 21S 
Boxberger. Jnr)" L. WaKctner. Sr. 21 
Buxler. J on I) .. ,'IIorlon. Sr. 21. 113. 12i 
BUla"h. I)~nni, L.. N"rlvn. ~r. 21. n. 119 
121. 127 
Brack I)enni' 1' .. Oli_. Sr. 21 
Brack. Kei th E .. ,11J,al. Fr :;5 
Brack. ,\10'''' Gleo C. Olis. So. 4-5. 125 
Bra(Jfjdd. Lawrence L. lJuek]i n. Sr. 21. 165 
186.190. 191. 204 
Brand. I\obert E.. ~lrarvn ."-prings. :S r. 21 
Branda. Lar!") .-1.. Wi I_on. Fr. 55. 100 
Brandyberr). I'ada F. Hill Cil)". ~r. 21. 125 
Bra). Charle' D .. l'hillip,burl'. :-r. 21 
lira). Willia m 1' .. I'hillip,hufl: . ~r. 21 
IIr3l.,la. Edward 11 .. Timken. Jr. 35 
Brel,,". William II.. Pratt. Sr. 21. 98 
Brcmenkamp. ~Ie"in H .. ;\orton. Jr. 18·1 
Brian. Ha) V .. Ha; •. ~r. 21. 9·1. 161. 17l 
Bridge_. LaVon"e. \ le.de. Jr 35. , '1. n. 91 
131. 150. lSI. 201. 203 
Brigl'_. Jack r .. . l lulli'l\ille. Sr 21. 9 .. 
Bri ~hl . Lawrence 1... Pawnee I\ock . Sr 21 
Brinker. )ante_ K .• Cawker Ci'),. Fr. 50. 
Bri_IO". Dunln J .. Jellllorc. f"r. 55 
Broc k. Ho!,e,t ;\ .. Cawker City. Sr. 21. 121 
Brook-. L~ona,,1 H .. ScOIl Cil),. Fr. 126 
Brouk •. l.oreua K .. CoIIJ),. Fr. 55. 125 
Bro"'n. Bernadine F .. Elli,. Sr. 21 
Brown. Dixi~ J .. C.wker Cil),. Sr. 21. 103. 123 
B,o"·n. Lou J .. Kin.le),. Fr. 55. 7S. 89. 99. 123 
lIro"·n. L)nn II.. Ca",bridge. S<>. 45 
!lro"'n. P,e_ton E.. Bucklin. Sr. 21. IG5 
Bro"n. Vernon 1... Arnold. Sv. 45 
Bro"ning. Nvrma L. Lorraine. So. 4-5.10:;.147 
Brubaker. Hoger n .. Hugoton. Jr. 35 




Br"n~a rd l. n arrdl F .. Hap. Fr. 
Bn ,nganlt . ~la rold D .. lIays . Fr. 
Bn ,nganh. Marlcne 11 .• Victor ia. So. 
Br" ngard t . Robert F .• Gorham. Sr. 
Bnlllganh . Robert L.. Corham. So. 
Brungardl. Terrance ,\1 .• Hays. So. 
Brush. Dawn C .• Down,. Fr . 
BO)·an. Donald E .. E ri~ . PC 
Bu/fingtvn. Faye L I-I ,,!,;oton. 
55 
___ .. 55 
45 
" 45 
45. 11 3 
45. 95. IOJ 
123.147 
69 
45. 87. 101 
11 3. 125 
45 Buh",r. Cecil E .. Zook. Fr. 
l)"IJ<>ck. Ro)" E .. Ulysses. Sr. 
Bunker. Hosema!")·. lIa),s. Fr. 
Bunkcr. Thomas C .. Hars. J r. 
Burandl. Died,a B. . Belle,'ille. 




PC 78. 100 
104.214 
45 Burge,<. Larry W .. Hoisinglon . So. 
Bur!,;harl. Franci. L . Spca,,·il)e. Kan .. J r . 35 
U3 
Burgharl. Vernon C .. Spea,,·illc. Kan .. J r. 35 
n urmei>!er. Paul F .. Claflin. Kan .. Jr. 34. 75 
76. 164. 165 
Burnette. James CeciL Creat Bcnd. 
Kan .. rr. 
Burns. Ctnc W .. Wibon. Kan __ Fr . 




Burrow". Larrl' 0 .. Oti". Kan .. So. 
B" rton. Karan L. Phillipsbu rg. Fr. 
Buser. Don E .. Cawkcr Cit)'. Sr. 
1I" .... \I argaret L. Hugoton. Fr. 
BUller. ~Ii chael W .. Hoisington. So. 
BUller. Sandra K.. Le,,·i •• So. 
BUlncr. V . Celcsle. Long Island. So. 















Caldwell. Barbara E .. Cr~a l Bcnd. So. 
Campbell. I'alric ia 1\ .• Ha),s. Fr. 
Capps. Thomas II .. Ilvi.ington. Fr. 
Ca'michael. II. Lynn. Plain,ille. Jr. 







22 Carr. Hex A .. Scward. Sr. 
Carler. Lart)· D .. Tribune. Sr. 
Case)". Cary D .. Hutchinson. Sr. 
Ca"ke)·. Wallace F .. Elli<. So. 
Callin. A. William. Liberal. Jr. 
Chaifee •. llartim. Burdell. So. 










33. 177. 179 
45. 165. 190 
35 
Chamber;. hme' D .• Lanea.ler. So. 
Channell. O".ne L.. Coodland. Jr. 
CI,apman. Charle_ 1... Hoxie. So. 
Ch~"e. Vera E .. Penokee. J r. 
Ch.,t,i". ,\laril)"n L. Ellinwood. Jr. 35.78 
84.87. 125. 14·1 
Chip",an . John ~ L. _l lorland. Sr. 22. 74. 75 
10-1. 106 
Chi.m. Jo_el'h c.. Crcat Uend. So. .1:; 
Chi'm. ]{ob~rt II.. Crca t Bend. Jr. 35 
Chi'm. William I.. Hoi.in!,;lon. So. ·16 
Chille"den. ~ I Jane. Hay •. Sr. 22 
Chlu'H<k)". Fra"k D .. Ha),. Fr. 46 
Clrri .ler. Cene 1' .. Natoma. Fr. 56 
Chri,len_cn. Dvn T .. ;\aloma. Sr. 75. 89 
Chri ' lian. Fred E.. Wellinglon. Sr. 22. Ai 
100.161.201. 203. 205 
Chlislk. John A .. Garden City. Sr. 22. 155 
Chri<lia" •. HvhN! W .. l1a)". Sr. 22. 217 
Chureil. Daniel D .. J~!I"o rc. Fr 127 
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'1 1'3I1i"ia .\.. I., ... i •. Fr. 
]', ,a",1. Kiml ... r)' .1 .• LII~a". Fr. 
T"",,,. Bill> I. . l)i,, 1. I<''' . r r. ],,,,,,,,.,,,,1. Da"i,·1 i) .. 1'11I1l11"I)I"'" Fr. 
Tra'l. B","o,,1 1\ .. 'I t"""d. :"or. 
rralll'"r~,'r. (;al)' n .. \I ntk, ,·ilk . Jr. 









j'."i •. J.·fI. I. .. ' ''rl, ,,'. Fr. 
T,,·I,il .... ,·k. Chari,·. \1.. F" rd . ...... 
T ,to l'a11' I . () .I~"nl· ....... 
67. 123. 188 
32. 93 
·12. 75. 89 
12". 135 
1,·,1,·,. \ .. ,,, II.. lI ill Cil). J r 
)'''I'I,·It. I Claud,.lI. II .) •. Fr. 
150. 151. 198 
'I' 01,,". ,;at\ IL. lIu~,," '" ' :-". 
'! 'man. 'h~r"" 1\ "- 'n·I", ..... ,. 
1 Lan, "'ha,,,n.\ II." . ..... ,. 
! u 1I. H"n.ld \ )"' ,·n,bll. J r. 
67. 115 
" .~2. 100 116. 197 
,,2. Iii 
12. 161 
'! !.N. T"IllIll) I lIamhur~. 10"'. F •. 
'1 ,,,,,,·r. c .. ,.~,· \\ .. "'",ith C("nl~" J r. " 12. 1"-
'1 "",),ull. Ja","", I "'t,o("L'"n. rr . 
TLHin. (", rd"n 1\ . Oakl,·). h. 
'! ,HI, \ lahl'IIl I 1,III'''''·r. Fr. 
T,,·,I.· \Jdma (; .. VIIII\,,'r . .. ,. 
I L ' 
1101. ).,.a,,·n ' .. II . , .. .... ,. 
I "d"r""~"t. J"lo n T.. B",I (II ). J . 
! ",,,10. Car,,1 J. . C" , ~ ·la "d. h 
I' m"h. 1I"" ... r I. . Burri' ,,, . Fr. 
I n.ult. I' hil I .. (~'I',·I"HI. Jr 
( nrult. Kid,.,d L .. 1I,,' ... i ll ~1<"' . :-t,. 
I ",,,I, . ~ )' I<I' 1.. . 1'. "",.,. Itock. :-r. 
I ,bn. ;)enni. 1.. H, ,,, n. Fr. 
I ... ,,· ,. Ken"elh G .. Eld"rado. Jr. 
I V I 




" 52. 92 
10(,. 123 
is. 106 





73. lZO. 123 




Vancc. Ern~" F .. Den<more. Fr. 
Vance. J err)' W .. Ba,.in~. Jr. 
67.98. 127 
13. 119. 219 
(,7. 10·1. 122 V.",lerhu •. J udi,h A .. tlu .. d!. Fr. 
V.nd~rI'Tiff. JamC$ 1' .. Wichita. So. 
Van DeWeg". Nc'3 L.. Prairie Vie"'. 
\ 'an Eaton. Richard 1... Oaklc). Fr. 
Van LO'."Il~n. Dorothy ~1.. Il<">~ue. Fr. 











\ 'en"-,-ra. Jimm)' n .. I' lain'ili r . Jr. 43 
\ 'Nnon. Charle. E .. i'\ orcaluT. J r. 13. Iii. 17-1 
\ 'ernun. E'an n .. i'\ o. catllr. Jr. 43 
\ ·" rnon. J,,~ c~ E .. ;o.. orton. Fr. 100 
\·~.,"("L}. \\al)' L Timl<'n.:-O. 53.113.125 
" .. , ... b. Ka",n E __ \\·il-oll. Jr. 43 
\ ,n ~"nl. \ iola E .. H"d .... 'n. :;r. 32 
\ '011 Fddt. (; ~ rald J .. Ha),. ...... '>3 
\ ·on Fd dt. Karlo<. \ietor; •. Jr. 43. 11 3 
\ 'on Feldt. La"',n \\ . \ · ie'"ri •. :"or. 32 
\ '01"" Ph)II;·. Wil."II. Fr. 67. 11 3. 123 
\" o.bur~h. Donald. \lacL."I1c. Fr. (,7. 9 \ 
\ '".1 ... 11. Ro ... alin. II"cl.llll. JI. 1%. 106 
\"0". Ke~n .. tl, L.. IIu,r Oak. Jr. 43. 126 
\ OI'I'La. Dale. Ob .. rlill. Fr. 67. 186 
Voli>. Frank 1... " nnt,·",,,,a. ~r. 32. 177 
VOIf"h •. LaD<'n,·. " ' il,uII. ~. :'3. 107 
125. 197 
I W j 
Wad~. Richa,,! 0 .. SI'<·.r,ille. Fr. 
Waggl". nO)le 1I .. O.hurne. So. 
Wa~n"r. Jerome T .. Fr. Collill', Colo .. 
Wa~n~r. Rol",,, ,\ .. m,oll. Jr. 
" ·agner. Ronald F .. Fr. Collin·. Colo .• 
\\'agoner. Paull.... Colb) . .... 0. 
\\'31')' . 1)onna .\1.. Colb). Jr. 
\\'ail. L)nn 0 .. "aloma. Fr. 
Wakdirld. Thoma, L.. Claflin. Fr. 
\\ albll<ll. I\ "ill> 1::.. 113)" Fr. 
\\ aidman. \\ i]m"r L.. VU1nter. Jr. 
\\alhr. C. C'I) . . \IcCraeLen. Fr. 
WalLer. [)al" (1 __ Engle,,'ood. rr. 
\\. IL .... nuan.;o 1_. La rned. Fr. 
















\\ a IL ~r. Ralph \) .. c.:. n~u ,,Ji a . "'1. 
\\ .ILer. lIon.ld L. Concordia. Fr. 
\'I alLer. William D .. .... to(" kton. Fr. 









6; . 157. 
Wal ... h. 1I1chard J .. \\ aKe,·ne}. !'or. 
\\ ·alle .... Gale 1... Porti -. :xo. 
\'I.ll e .... . \!ehin R .. Ib) ! . :-r. 
Waller~. lIonald F .. Ha)' •. F,·. 
\\'an~er. Carohn R .. Palco. ~. 




" 32 68 
53. 91 
115. 1:'1 
53. 161. 165 
190, 191.201 
Wa,d. Charle. II.. Wi nonn. Jr. 32 
Ward. HOld " __ Winona. Llnel. 100 
WarM •. Beatrice .\1.. IJelpr~. Fr. 68. 123 
Wa.llalo.ki. H"l'i"a lcl .\1 .• .\1 , Crachll. Jr . 43 
" 'a_inl'e •. John It .. lla )_. :;r. 32. 113 
\\'a_in):er. Shirl r ) .\1.. li a)'<. Fr. 68 
Wa·illl'e •. \l'illiam r.. Ha) • . :O r. 32 
Wa.L" . h'an 0 .. Jetmore. So. 53 
\'I'al er •. Phillip A .. !..<:baIlOIl. Fr. 68. 127 
\l'al~in .... Judith. Greal Bend. Fr . 68 
\'I ·all~. J ,·ann .. I.. Kcn,in ~ ton. So. :.3. 125 
Wau!!b). Ceor"" 1>.. 1111"".,)]. Jr. 13 
WalLin ,,- Judilh .\L. C!. Iknd. Fr. ]23 
\\ ~a ,,· r. Poll)' ,\ .• :-01. Francl" ::-r. 32 
\\ ~b )' . Fred E .. I'row:tion. :-0. 53. 91 
\'I ~hI,..r. I'hillip W .. Uucklln. ~r. 32. 79 
101. ]56. lSi. 213 
\\ eh.ter. Kr nneth J .. Garden Cit )·. ~r. 32 
\'I e i ~d . Kennelh R .. Ha) , . Jr. <13 .113. ]59 
\\·ei ~d . \"~ra L . . \Ionumcnl. So. :.3 
\\'ciuhold. Gail L. \'I il...-:on. :-0. 53 
\\ .. inh" id. Haruld :-.. :-)1>.11 Gm'e. r r. (08 
\\ ,·i •. F. Cla.ann. Ellill"·ood. So. 53.103. 125 
\\ .;oi •. Rolo;:rt n .• l(u ... ", II. Fr. 68 
\\ ,·i •. \\illia", 0 .. Ellill"..oo. :-Or. 103 
\\,-i·er. "alarian F .. ,' orion. Fr . 113 
Welch. Da,id B .. Garfield. Fr. (08. ]6] 
\\ .-lIbrO("l. 1.,·" n 11 .. \ iClor;a. r r. 68 
\\'e ll .. ,. Handall W .. I'aradi.e. Fr. (08.1(,3 
Wdl .... ,\Iita L. :-;"{ott Cil),. Fr. 90. 123 
\'I;t'll •. Gl~"~C L .. HOI,,!. Fr. 68. 12; 
\\ dl-. Iren~ A .. Fo,,·ler. Jr. <13. %. 10:' 
\\'.-11 • . 1...-", E .. Alexander. Sr. .~2 
W,.)I1 .. Am), J .. IJi""n. Fr. 68. 101. 125 
Wertl,. Carol,\.. Il a)' " Fr. 68. 105. 113 
Werth. 1)0" L.. Victoria. Jr. ,13 
Werth. Pcta 1-. lIa )", Sr. 32. 72. n. 98 
W""le),. laVerne F .. Ad •. Sr. 33 
W"-'throok. J erry A .. Ki.w,n. So. '].3. %. 165 
33 
4J 
We$I(OIi. Donald D .. PI.in,·me. Sr. 
WeSlerman. Janice K .. Ha),s. Jr. 
Whipple. Ira T .. Beele r. PG 
Whit ~, J acoh E .. Hill Cily. So. 
Whitmer. Hichard L . Dorrance. 1r. 
69. 81. IN 
53. 127 
43. 74 
Wickham. Warren P .. Beloi •. Fr. 
Wiekiter. Ilelen C. WaKeene)", So. 









Wickizer. W.ldo L WaKeeney. Jr. 
Wiley, GIl)' D .• S)'h'ln Gro'e. So. 
Wilkens. '\[aril)-n J .. Lo rraine. Jr. 
William ~, Dale E .. Fiorencr, Jr., 
33. 77. 217 
43.93. 1:'9 
Williams, Dono'lll R .. PI.in,illc. Sr. 
Williams, Kennelh D .. Li beral, So. 
Wil~n, Arlene ,\ .. ~1cCtackrn . Fr. 
171. li3 
33 
" 68. 120 123 
Wil~n. Donald R .. Mellio. Sr. 33 
Wil~n, Franci~ R .. Leoli. Fr . 118 
Wil~n. Gary L.. Larned, Fr. 68 
Wilson. Jari L. Ulysses. Fr. 68. 123 
Wil~n, Jack A .. Ulysses. Jr. 43, ]27 
WiI""n, Ju1enc F .. Go,'e, Sr. 33. 72. ]00 
Wilooll, L.aYon K .. I/ugo.on. Sr. 33 
Wi l><:>n, Loyd G .. Go,e. Sr. 33 
Wi! ><:>o. lII arla M .. LaC rosse. Undo 100 
Wil~n. Ilex L., Dighton . 51. 33. 93. 191 
Wil~n, William B .. Lakin. So. 53. 157 
Wilson. WiHi~", L. Bunker Hill. So. 53 
Windholz. Geraldine. lIa)·s . Fr. 68. 105 
Windholz. Glen J .• lIay., Jr. 43. 11 3 
Windisch. Gary '\1., Greensburg. Fr. ]27 
Windle, Warren Flo}'d. Green.hurg. Sr. .33 
72. 74. 75. SO. 81. 98 
Wineland . .\Ia"d J .. Natoma. Jr. 43. lOS 
Wingate. lylr A .. Varnu. So. 
WlIlkler. Charle;; E .. I{ozc ~. Fr. 
Winklu. Karen ,\ .. Rozrl. ST. 
Willlcr. ,\lien l.. Sharon. rr. 
Wint r r. ,\ni.a I.. Ha )·~. Fr. 
Winter. George ,\.. Hoi;inglon, 
Wittig. o"nal,J D .. Ha)·s. Jr. 
Wolf. Dale J .• lIa)·,;. So. 








" 119. 219 
" 4J 
Wolf. Richard L Colby. Sr. .33. 1:'1. I~ 
Wolf. ::Ol e"h~ n. Quinter. Fr. 
Wolfr , Ilonald II ., J e,,·el!. Sr. 





Wonderlich. Carol 1.. O,borne. Fr . 68.82.123 
Wonderlich. Gerald J., O.born~. Fr. 68, 18-1 
Wood. Chades W., 11 in.lr)'. So. 53. 99 
" 'ood. Virginia A .. l-!a )'s. Fr. 68. 86. 147. 206 
Wood, Wilbur K .. Troll.dale. Sr. 33 
Workman. Plesie L. Par;;ons. Sr. 33 
Wrigh t, ,\! bcrt D .. ,\lcxander. Sr. 33 
Wright. Connie J .. Tribune, Jr. .13. 100 
Wright , lackcy L. Kanorado. Sr. 33. 74 
Wri~l\l. Jerry L., Ha),s. Sr. 33. 72. 10-1 
Wrigh!. Hobert G., Atwood. Sr. 33. 76. 10\ 
Wri •• en. Tom C. Osborne, Sr. 
( Y ) 
Yager. Glenn E .• Hol)·rood. So. 
Yakel. A. LeW)' . lioi.ington. Sr. 
Yarnell. .\lchin G .• O;;borne. So. 
Yeargan, H;chard G .. Goodland. Sr. 
York. Rohert 1... Eih"'orth. Fr. 
YOSI. Kay ,I .• McCracken. 1r. 
Young. Carl R .• ,\l aek"ille. So. 
YounB. E]iuloclh A .. Ha)" . So. 
Young. lIarold I.. l.arn«l. Fr. 
Youn~. Kathl)'n L. Prote<: .ion. So. 
YounB. lI ena R .. Elli~. Fr. 
Young, Ros er ,\ .. [ .lIi •. So. 
Youngdahl. Charle. F. .. Salina. So. 
YOllnker. T"'ila .\1.. lIa) ,;. Fr. 
YOllrdon. Fr«lrick [ ., Larned. Fr. 
)'outioty. D,,'id 1.. Dorrance. So. 




















Zaloudek. G)'lndene R .. Wilson. Jr. 43 
ZanmJa. Eugene E .. Wil",n. Fr. 68 
Zan,..,.la. lame" L Wi!,;on. So. 53 
Za,'od.k)'. Wesley D .. Ha)'s. Sr. 33. SS. 86. 163 
Zoch",e;;;!er. J eanette [" G)'p:;"m. Fr. (08, 90 
Zicgcnbalg. Gene A .. Cawker Cil),. Fr. 
Zicgltr, 1I0ber. 1... Collyer. PG 
Zieglu, Wil/re,l [" Coll)'er. So. 
Zier. Holland M .. l incoln, Fr. 
loh",cr. Eleanor G .. Penokee, Sr. 
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